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The Toronto World.-Carlton Street ; eollti trick, twelve- 
i reeldence. In splendid locality, near 
mené; all conveniences, slate roof, sue 
nicely decorated ; rood lot; stable.

SNAP FOK QUICK S4t.r>
$S800—Carlan- Avenue; sella brick, r-nil Sr 
tacbed, slght-roomsd house; all conveni
ences: could be converted Into store at vary 
little cost; easy termsed room.

TANNER » GATES, BetUy Brokers,i•r
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REBELS MUSTER radical increase

IN FREIGHT RATES 1C MOTHER IN FIT OF DBAN1TÏ t 
POISONS CHILDREN AND SELF <. 

OLDER CHIU) HAS SUCCUMBED

!

First and Fifth Classes Are to Be 
Advanced From Ten to 

Forty Cents.
»

A notlpe has been sent out from the 
traffic department
Board of Trade in respect to thé issue 
of “transcontinental freight tariff, No. 
6 G„" effective August 6, 1918.

HEIGHTSof the Toronto

Mrs. Thomas Crummer of Millbank, After Giving Paris 
Green to Two Little Boys and Swallowing Poison Her
self, Tells Husband of Her Deed—Mother and Younger 
Child Recovering.

.1II
Fifteen Thousand Revellers 

to Be Transported to Pu- 
kow, But Government Pro
fesses Confidence in Abil
ity to Suppress Insurrection 
—Reverse For Southerners.

The
new tariff proposes a radical Increase 
in the class rates applying to eaetern 
shipping points, such as Toronto or

Seventeen Hundred Attendee 
Annual 'Ôbting of Ware 
Four Tories and Enjoyed a 
Fine Program of Sports, 
Games and Fun Making— 
Addresses Given.

Montreal, and to British 
coast terminals, such as Vancouver 
and Victoria. The first and fifth class 
rates are advanced 10 to 40 cents per 
100 pounds respectively, 
proportionate increase 
classes.

A number of Increases are also made 
in respect to special commodAtes, 
either by advancing the specific rates 
or eliminating certain mixing priv
ileges contained in the present tariff.

Columbia

IS OPTIMISTIC BERLIN, Ont., July 24.—(Can. Press.)—Information was received 
here today of a poinsoning case yesterday afternoon near Millbank, when 
Mrs. Thomas Crummer gave her two infant children, both boys, aged 2 
»nd 4 years respectively, a dose of Paris green in-some water and then 
took a dose of poison herself. Th mother immediately informed her hus
band of what she bad done, and Dr. W. C. Pratt of Newton was summoned. 
The elder boy died after suffering terrible agony. The mother and younger 
child will live, it was stated tonight.

Coroner Glaister Wellesley, who was called to investigate the circum
stances, decided that an inquest was unnecessary, as the terrible act was 
the result of a fit of insanity to which the mother was subject.

:
i-

with pro
in the other PTE, REINSPEKIN, July 24.—(Can. Press.) 

—The government professes to view 
the revolutionary movement in the 
south without alarm. The southern 
troofis from Nahking, known as the 
“Punish Yuan’* expedition, have suf
fered a fresti reverse and retreated 
from Suchowfu and taken up a 
strong position at Ldnhwaikwan in 
the adjoining province of Anhwei, 
where the Tientsin Nanking railway 
crosses the Hwai River, to await the 
arrival of the Canton expedition, 
which is expected to land 15,000 
troops at Pukow.

The government declares that the 
navy will sink every ship engaged 
in transporting the Canton expedi
tion, if ever it starts.

A manifesto has been issued, strip
ping Gen. Chlmei, the ex-minister of 
commerce, and Gen. Huansing, the 
former generalissimo of the revolu
tionary army, and now commander 
of the southern army, of' their ranks 
and orders, offering a reward to any 
of their followers who arrest or kill 
them, and a pardon to ajl the rebels 
who surrender, except the leaders.

President Yuan 8m Kai’s firm de
termination to suppress the rebellion 
is restoring confidence among the 
wavering Chinese and has elicited the 
approval of all the legations with the 
exception of the Russian and Japan- 

The Chinese press argues in 
bitter terms that the rebels 
been enabled to perfect their plans 
thru the existence of the system of 
foreign settlements and concessions 
and that if the system did not exist, 
the rebellion would^not have occur
red.

m-m Sir Felix Schuster Says Mon
etary Depression Will Be 

Followed by Rapid 
Recovery.

Even if the Cer.tervativee of Ward 
Four were not such adepte at pic
nicking that their annual outing could 
not be other than a great achieve
ment. the presence of Col. the Hon. 
Sam Hughes. M.P.. and General Sir Ian 
Hamilton at y eat 
have ensured a ha

ÜSi I TWO RISK LIVES
TO SAVE TERRIER Toronto Man, With Sergt. 

Steele, Guelph, Leading 
Canadians in King’s 

, Prize Competition.

The World. Copyrighted by The Toronto World sqd N. Y. World.
LONDON, July 28—Sir Felix Sch

dhye ' in the Niagara “ScT l^kw SET £ V ^ L°Pd°nover the battlefield look,n* and Smith’s Bank, one of the highest
at oieenetïï HÏàhm w ;arriVed authorit,es ln Europe on business and 
durïg ZZrninï Z u aUt°mobU* bankinS’ expressed himself in optlmts- 
ZZ good l mnuTed lL" k brlCe °f t,C terms the outlook for the stock
the crowd to ^ T ,? °aU8ed exchan*e markets at today’s meeting
the crowd to forget that there werè of the bank directors-
in°ti^ nrtîle.S,m,and thUnder tihowera "A reaction must soon set-in.” said

The ram dm Sir FeIiX’ rete™6 to the present
« «lid nol come tho, and the monetary depression, "and when reepv-

frienda Of constituents and ery takes place I believe It will be as
across the Î°U‘ Wh° t0ok the ^ rapld aB was'the fall in prices. I 
across the lake were convinced before think it highly probable that investors’
SodtbLW^mri lt‘ CtoUd8 are a attenti°n wl11 itself once mora to 
th^n TZZ y DOthlng wor»e home securities, which now yield such 
; Unlike th^r, , tempting returns. The continuance of
weeks * Z P CnlC °f a few dl*a3‘rou8 wars in the Balkans and

Parker and Carr, Liberal n « *** annual Ward Eour the preparations for war elsewhere
will shoot uoff foor admission to the lte „tf„ ' rVaUve cx°urslon drew conld not but be of the greatest im- 
second stage. All under 94 are out rl- -, n anÇe almost wholly from the portance in financial affairs, and I 

Sgt. 8. S. Brown, Edmonton, made riTT *Pe?pled di8trkt ot the city, think it reflects great credit upon the
28. and had an aggregate oof 86- Sgt and rural Conservatives do not money markets of Europe that the
A. G Bullock. Q.O.R., Toronto made «Î F howcven when you get strain has been stood so well, for the
31, his aggregate ebelng 96; Sgt". G.-S rjf®1 ' *“* oper‘- Both kinds lean economic loss lias been enormous
Carr, fifth Canadian Artillery, Victoria, towarde badges printed with the photo- "Furthermore, in consequence of
Guelph! 28a|ggr!gate99À. ^ S*?. °! 7°^" 4nd <*»««*, the, and of preparations for war on the
holme, 79th Regiment, Winning 33 “m.!y ”f, Johnny Ca»uck and Johnny continent considerable hoarding has 
aggregate 99; S "Sgt. Freeborn, 13tli r! wjt:1 hands clasped across the sea. takeji place in various ctruntries, and 
*2*™,**’ Hamiltonfl. 3°; aggregate 92: Both kinds like baseball and running whert peace Is restored these hoards.
X.F3l!a^aUt84 WSW rtd,H8ten,ne *° S^hee- Both kinda the amhnnt of which ,t is d,fflcu£t 
cher." Mb' C85!; Wctorla. 28, ag^te «£*“ cone<’ estimate, will gradually return to the
88; Pte.- Hawkins, 48th Highlanders, . ^ beat from Toronto monetary contre* and bring consider-

s-saw:i&vis SESSSEEs sr
99; PW. W> wï MacPherson, 78th Regi- Ti»e nine silver oups offered to the men

a=khetMrdnnZtorcns,rn,t
fax, 31, aggregate 94; Col, £*tt. s.‘ G. . 811 d vlce-president of the
Perry, G M., 6th D.C.O.P,:, Vancouver, elation, and his eight hired men, who
29. aggregate 93; Lieut. F. Rldhardson, defeated William Shannon’s team by
tu».cï. Afïa”7.rras,
Truro. 34, aggreagate 94; Sgt. J. Steele to he had nune was given to the
C.A.S.C., Guelph, 34, aggregate 100; umpire, altho he was voted the hardest 
Lieut. J. F. Storms, Souris, P E.I., 31, tried hero of the game, 
aggregate e95; Sgt. A. Taylqr, 7TthJ ■Mtagi 
Dundas, 30, aggregate 95; Staff Sgt.
Baylis, Toronto, 29, aggregate 86; Mor
timer 33, aggregate 97: ■- ■

There are 1165 entries for the Kings 
Prize, as against 1106 a year ago. The 
shooting today was done In a stifflsh 
breeze, which affected the scoring.

Tied for Bronze Medal.
For (he bronze medal, Sgt. Om- 

nundsen, Queen’s, Edinburgh, who won 
the gold medal in 1901, silver In 1906, 
bronze in 1912, tied with Capt. March- 
mount. First London Fusiliers, with the 
score of 104. They will sjioot off tomor
row.

»ys jaunt would 
T day. These two i

us-gentlemen. who
Men Form Chain Close to Brink 

of American 
Falls.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., July 23._
(Special).—Taking their lives In their 
hands, reservation constable 
R. Alexander and Frank Glassbrook, 
hackman, formed a human chain hi 
the rapids ten feet above the American 
Falls, at six o’clock tonight, to 
a fox terrier which fell Into the river 
sixty feet above the cataract. The 
rescue was accomplished at Imminent 
risk of the lives of the 2 men, while a 
hundred spectators looked on in ter
ror. Once Glassbrook lost his footing 
on the slippery river bottom, and 
nearly carried over the brink.

When the dog was brought ashore 
a woman member of an auto party, 
in a car bearing a Michigan .licence 
took the animal saying: ‘Til take him 
back to Michigan as a souvenir.”

" BISLEY CAMP, July 23.—(C. A. P.3 
--Leading scores In the first stage, 600 
yards, in the Kings Prize, and first 
stage In the grand and territorial ag
gregates, Pte. Gibson of the Scottish 
Rifles, made 102; Sgt. Maskenzle, Scot
tish Horse;
Artillery;

King of Roumania Is Using 
His Influence in a Concil
iatory Manner—Turkey 

Still Problem.

Said Five Years Ago That the 
United States Did Not 

Want Colonies or 
a Navy.

Arthur

;

Majoor Varley, Hoonorable 
St Fenly, Warwick, land 

Sgt. Keefe, London, made 101. • Ten 
men, including Pte.

rescue
LONDON, July 23.—(Can. Press.)—The 

prospects for peace among the Balkan 
states were much Improved today, the 
King of Roumania using his Influence to
wards general conciliation, 
however, is expected to arise thru the 
extreme attitude of Greece In claiming 
possession of Kav&la and Drama, as well 
as Balontkl.

The powers seem to have reached no 
decision as yet as to how to deal with 
Turkey. Lord Morley of Blackburn, ques
tioned on this subject In the house of 
lords tonight, deprecated public "discus
sion of such a critical situation, 
practically repeated Premier Asquith's 
warning to Turkey. He said that he was 
unable to state what action the powers 
were prepared to take, and added that the 
British Government still desired to carry 
out a policy of supporting the Ottoman 
Government In the reorganisation of its 
administration and finances.

PARIS, July 23.—(Can. Frees.)—In re
ferring to the proposed treaty between 
the United States and Nicaragua, The 
Tempe today recalls that Secretary of 
State Bryan declared to a member of Its 
staff In 1908 that the United States <pight 
to evacuate the Philippines, that! the 
United States was big enough and did not 
want either colonies or a navy.

The newspaper says that Mr. Bryan’s 
rapid change of opinion, as manifested in 
his statement to the senate, shows once 
more the practical spirit of the American 
who knows how to cast off mere theories 
when the future of his country is at 
Stake.

Hawking. 48tli 
Highlanders, Toronto, and Sgt. Steele, 
C.A.S.C., Guelph, made 100. Other 
Canadians, Stick,

; ’

: m Difficulty .

m wast

eee.
have

war.
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FEARED ARREST FOR 

JUMPING STREET CAR

Jiiiy Newsboy Injured by 
Thouffit Officer Woûld D 

• tain Him,

KISSES AND BUNS
GREW MONOTONOUS

j Baltimore Woman Asks Court to 
Makd Her Husband Change 

the Menu.

REBELS BADLY BEATEN.
SHANGHAI, July 24.—(Can.

T—■sonttrertr igoetg, report«5 
to number 10,000 jUjon*,; atta6tteü 
Kiaugnan arsenal St 3 o'clock Wed
nesday morning. The defenders, not 

f exceeding 2000, were strongly en
trenched, and, assisted by the navy, 
repelled three separate attacks. The 
fighting lasted until 7:60 o’clock. 
According to the estimates, six hun
dred rebels were killed.

Another attack was also repulsed 
at 1 o’clock Thursday morning, the 
southerners being unable to gain 
any ’ground.

I
FallW*

-

ARCTIC EXPLORER
e-

i.
Risking his life in trying to Jump 

aboard a Bathurst street car as it was
passing the Queen’s Hotel about six 
o’clock last night, Samuel Flnnberg of 
42 Elizabeth st., a newsboy about two 
fet high, missed his grasp and 
thrown out against the curb, 
men on the street carried him into the 
ladles’ waiting room of the Queen’s 
Hotel, where they found that he had 
been rendered unconscious by the force 
of his fall.

When the lad regained consciousness 
he noticed a burly policeman standing 
over him and with a scream jumped to 
his feet. His first thought was that 
the constable had come to arrest him 
for "jumping the cars.”

But the officer picked the boy up in 
his arms and carried him to 
car, In which he was taken to his home-

(Special te The Tarante World).
- BALTIMORE,, July 23—Kisses and 

buns for breakfast, kisses and buns 
for luncheon, kisses

asso-n 7
Sick Steed Fen Athwart Car 

Tracks and Held Up Traffic 
For Two Hours.

From nine o’clock last night until 
after midnight, the pathway from the 
street, cars Of the down-stairs 
trance to the Toronto Union Station 
was blocked by the prostrate form of 
a sick horse, belonging to P. Stain- 
bock of 7 Centre avenue. A veterinary 
surgeon was summoned, but he did not 
arrive until nearly two hours after 
the horse had fallen. y-_

In the meantime a number of at
tempts were made to raise the animal 
to its feet, without avaiL t 

At midnight the "Vet” was 
working over'the horee, .but It wga ap
parently- a - hopeless task. Duritog the 
evening tho death struggles a£ the 
animal were, witnessed by the several 
thousand persons who passed to an 
from the street cars to the train*

and buns for 
dinner. This has been the menu, says 
Mrs. Rosie Schwanke of No. 1156 
Coksle street ever since her marriage 
to Frederick Schwanke on July 7- 

Mrs- Schwanke is the sister of Mrs. 
Theresa Deems, the famous unkissed 
wife.

"It’s not that I don’t love

was
Some

Lieut. Schroeder Stranz of Ill- 
Fated German Expedition 

Has Been Heard 
From.

Lots of Buttermilk.quality ma- 
; these were

IN LONDON. It was not long before the old-timers 
of ward four picnicking got scent of 
the buttermilk which goes -free on this 

It is not recorded 
that anyone ever got drunk on butter
milk- But if anyone ever did. It 
at a Ward Four Conservative plfcnic- 
If the Liberals really wish to stamp 
out Coveervattsm and Its evil in
fluences Mr. Rowell might change his 
party cry to “Abolish the Buttermilk.”
If that great reform were accomplished 
the ward four picnic would drop out of w^_ter8' 
existence at once, for buttermilk Is its 
life blood. Ai.d with the picnic gone.
Claude Macdo.'ieli would not be able- to 
spake hands with so great a percen
tage of ths voters’ list and the Liberal 
party might steal away his seat- 
“Might” is the correct word, if one can

en-
■ mÿ "hus

band," said Mr* Schwanke. “I do, and 
love his kisses, too. but buns are too 
monotonous.”

Schwanke will be given a hearing 
tomorrow.

.98
annual occasion.

# was BREMEN. Germany, July 28.—(Can. 
Press.) The rescue of the missing Ger
man Arctic explorer Lieutenant Schroe- 
der-Stranz was

whfte mesh 
de with the 
) and $1.50.

FIND GAS WELL NEAR SARNIA.

SARNIA, July 28,—(Special.)—An
other gas well has been located In the 
oil springs field, where deep well drill
ing has been going on for the past few 
months. The first well was stopped 
when the tools were oroken at the bot
tom. The present well Is down 1840 
feet, and is producing at a rate of 600,- 
000 feet per day.- Oil and gas men feel 
sure that something big will be struck 
when the drill gets to a deeper level. A 
lower level oil bed Is also looked for

apparently Indicated In 
a mangled wireless despatch received here 
today from the steamer Grosser 
fuerst, which lsc raising in Spitsbergen

V
SsJjfii

Kur-a motor. .89 % Capt. McLean, London, won the 
Graphic tie shoot.

In the Imperial Tobacco, Brown made 
33, Lee 29, Richardson 30, Taylor 41, 
Mortimer 32, Bullock 37, Carr 38, Den
holm 28, Freeborn 42, Guthaus 37, Hat
cher 26, Hawkins 32, Hawley 36, La- 
man 29

Sgt. Lee was fifth in the Graphic, 
winning five pounds and sketched, and 
Freeborn 16th, woon three pouunds and 
sketches.

uV stillw
The mesage was as follows:
“Dr. Roblnssch, of the German observ

atory at Cross Bay, came on board 
terday at -Moeller Bay and made import
ant 'comunlcations 
Stranz. Help has been’ received. A der 
tailed report will be sent b y wireless from 
Tromeoe."’

SKULL FRACTURED
BY A STREET CARotton body, 

tdered cuffs 
10, for.. .08

e yee-

about Schroeder-Unknown Man Probably Fatally 
Injured on Yonge Street 

at Midnight.
»

Judge by the smile on the face of 
Claude Macdonell, M.P., as he climbed 
up or. a table yesterday and made his 
annual picnic sr.eech. Last year, 
Claude"*, arrows were aimed at the 
Germans. Tilts year he used a Gatling 
gun and took sight at the Canadian 
Senate.

The Grosser Kurfueret is due at Trom- 
soe on Friday.

From previous reports It was known 
that four members of the German 
dltton had died after suffering great pri
vations, and it was believed that Lieut. 
Schroeder-Stranz and ten other members 
of the expedition also perished.
Rltscher returned alone to Advent Bay 
early In the year after a long aiid ter
rible overland Journey, and reported that 
a disaster had occurred.

Relief Expedition Failed
A Norwgian relief expedition. was sent 

out, but failed to find the missing 
hers of the party.

The Schroeder-Stranz expedition was 
composed of eleven Germane and five 
Norwegians, and started for the north In 
June, 1912, on board the ship Merzog 
Ernst, commanded by Captain Rltscher. 
None of the members of the expedition 
had had any Arctic experience, and the 
expedition was regarded as an experi
ment to acustom. its members to Arctic 
conditions, with the object of undertak
ing later an attempt to find the north
eastern passage.

The expedition was under the patronage 
of the Duke of Altenburg.

GLIMPSES AT (MONTHSTe that ye, John?
John: I didn’t expect to see you in London. 

x I*m the only Toronto pub. who cums here 
twlot In one year.

Jeff: Are ye nae glad til see me, John? 
A»' are ye iTae gaen til tak me til see th’ 
Au4d Queen, John? I hae me trooacre roll

HE LOST HIS LIFÉ
RATHER THAN ARM

Falling to see a Yonge street car as It

j passed down Yonge street at midnight, a 
man whose name is still unknown 
struck and thrown

expe- By DR. QUILLwas
unconscious to the 

pavement at the comer of Albert street. 
Pedestrians who saw the accident phoned 
for the police ambulance, but before It 
arrived the man was taken to St. Mi
chael's Hospital In a private motor car. 
Physicians worked for hours In an effort 
to save his life, but it is doubtful If he 
will recover, as he has a fracture of the 
skull. He is about forty years of age.

5 "X

George Ro$s Refused to Let Sur
geons Operate and Died of 

Blood Poisoning.
,25

The Gldeo-n It es will arrive in To
ronto today. They arc traveling men ! 
On their beats they are known as 
drummers- But once a year they 
■break loose from their old circuits, 
leave their cases In the office and 
sample new degrees of air," new lines 
of railway, new companionship with 
“the boys" and a new brand ot drum
ming. They are then called Gideon- 
4tes and are On the road to their an
nual convention.

Their arrival in this edty will be an 
Invasion. For Gideon, their patron 
saint, was a soldier. The “Sword of 
the Lord and of Gideon” was a war- 
cry that rings today in -men's ears. 
His noble 300 puts our “noble 600” 
and othér historic brigades at the 
back of the book when read together. 
A Gideon lte. therefore, without a 
sword and a battle would be a body 
without life.

in spirit and men. A new leader, how
ever, was on the field. Thirty-two thou
sand had come up from the tribes on 
both sides of the Jordan to fight under 
him. But the éreat majority gladly 
accepted the choice of returning to 
their vineyards, rather than fight a =.„ 
battle for God. Of the remainder nine 
thousand seven hundred men, after a 
double-quick march

up. Capt.23 & John: I'll show you roun’. Pop, if they 
don’t take me fur a Wee Yorkle when walk
in’ with you.

Jaff: Are ye no prood o’ Wee York, John?
John: Not when I'm away from til’ place. 

I like to be took here fur a Lan’mark ov 
Toronto. But p’licomen an' cebblee call me 
Unkel SI ov York State.

Jail: I'm here only th’ morn an’ I hae a 
bulletin frae , Toronto that says Hame 
H’mlth’.i got two thousan' acres annexed til

“The navy question is not dead” 
he cried, ‘It is only sleeping. We 
will hear more of it. We will hear 
•more, too, of the senate, that great 
bulwark of liberties of the Canadian 
people.

“The senate always reminds me of 
that story in the Arabian Nights which 
tells how the Old Man of the Sea sat 
straddle-legged about the neck of 
Slnbad the Sailor."

Mr. Macdonell seemed to infer that 
Canada would get rid of the senate 
just as Slrabad got rid of the Old Man 
of the Sea. He did not say that. In
stead, he climbed down from the ros
trum to allow President Fred Arm
strong of the association and Secre
tary -A. H. Birmingham ot. the excur
sion com mi tee to give out thq prizes, 
consisting of pipes, umbrellas, boxes 
of cigars, baseball gloves, stiver and 
chtnaware. books and dolls.

Had No Wagon.
There were also some prizes award

ed too large to be carried away and 
orders were given for these. When 
the winner of the fat men’s race heard 
his name called for a ton of coal, he 
was dumfounded.

"Give me something else. I haven’t 
got a wagon here,” he asked.

"You don’t need a wagon." respond
ed Mr. Armstrong- "I’ve got it here

IF.25
Refusing to allow the surgeons in 

tlie Western Hospital to amputate his 
right arm, George Ross of 351 West 
Adelaide street died from blood-poi
soning at midnight-

Mrs. Bruce of 461 1-2 West Adelaide 
street, a friend of Ross, stated last 
night that the piece of glass that was 
forced Into the man's hand was as 
small as a pea. Ross attended to the 
cut himself, but a week later blood- 
poisoning developed, and on July 5 he 
was taken to the hospital.

The surgeoris there, told him that he 
would have to lose his arm if his life 
was to be saved. He would not con
sent to an operation and continued in 

'his determination until he died.

..25
.28
.14 mem-
.22

PETER RYAN’S ILLNESS.

Peter Ryan, registrar for East Toron
to, is confined to*his house with a ra
ther severe attack of sciatica; but after 
a rest of a week or so will resume hts 
duties at the registry office.

.20 on a hot day, 
were ready to give away their alta.ro 
for a drink. They broke rank at a 
stream and filled themselves with wa
ter. Such could' have neither part 
lot with Gideon and were dismissed. 
With the three hundred who were left 
he won the day. It wax the sword of 
the Lord and of CMdeon. And before 
every man 'had drawn a vein of blood 
he had overcome himself-

.25 th’ city.
John: Th' Tel y got that fur him. We 

started to kick up a row about Billy buten- 
•rln* Don I art's Into town lots an* while Sam 
McBride was talkin’ with his -lung agen all 
annexin’, Tom Foster shoved It pas' th* 
door-keep.

Jaff: Is Hame nae a Ian’ butcher?
John: Yes, he's th* fines’ an’ bluddleet we 

tot. Eut he ain’t Billy. He's th’ one we’re 
after.

Jaff: Billy keepe ye busy, John.
John: You bet. Th* Toly’s swallertn’ !t- 

■elf al! th' time cos of him.
Jaff: An* why are ye agen annexin' Tod- 

mordon, John, an’ fer lettin’ th' west in?
John: Coo it’ll bring fa*:Vries an' worts 

Pecpul to th' east an’ that’ll help to Jine 
Donlan's to ih’ city. If Lh’ city grow-i north 
or east, Th' Toly’s goin* to buck R sure on 
•ccoun’ ot Billy. Aid. Rowlan's afraid is 
vote fur anythin’ that'll bring his ness to 
Parliament street when T1V Tely crocks XV 
whip in front ov his shop. An' our John*iy 
lines up Aid. Hubber' to go agen Todmorden 
tvery time. I’d like to sock th’ taxes on 
lh* Church ov Englan’ Synod if It wasn't 
helpin’ Bitty.

Jaff: Tak me til see th* Auld Queen, 
John.

John: Oh, she's dead.
Jafÿ lxreh bids su*, John. Is she deadt

I.23 I
.20 •I nor
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Dineen's Straw Hat Site

We are selling straw 
yhats at half price.

Our straw hats are 
the most exclusive 
lines from the most l 
reputable English and 
American hatters.

Our Panamas are 
guaranteed genuine.
Every straw hat in 
our store is reduced to 
half the regular price.
This means that $2 
will buy our most exceptional hats, and 
11.50 will buy the best of straw hats 
Imported into Canada.

The regular price of our Panamas 
range from $5 to 315. These are also 
reduced half price.

Lightweight summer felts in gray 
and slate shades, regular $4 value for 
11.95.

Bargains also In dress suit cases, 
club bags, hat boxes, raincoats, um
brellas.

... ... .25
.28 TORREON TAKEN BY

MEXICAN REBELS.25 No other
«?25 hero can be a Gtdeonlte today.

• • ♦
Hence these invaders come to us 

with banners and bunting. But the 
ensign of Gideon does not challenge 
the old flajr of King George, 
fold splendidly together. The former 
does not aim to capture kingdoms for 
war-lords, but to convert men from 
themselves to God. Their swonto aro 
not to drain the blood of giants fog a 
great burial, but to purify hearts, which 
are poisoned with sin. Nor yet do 
these armies devastate lands and par
alyze business, but they guarantee 
successes all round. The army and 
navy of King George has no powder.

AUSTRIA UNLIKELY 
TO CAUSE TROUBLE

.25 Town Garrisoned by Three Thou
sand Men Repotted to 

Have Fallen.ions. Pint * • •
But ttie «word In the hand* of this 

host who are new entering our gate* 
Is the Holy Bible. For part of their

.22 They
ZUbOiiH. Switzerland, July 23.— ;

(Can. Press.)—M. Pucfien, the French , , 
foreign minister, is quoted by The Speclal serv,ce to humanity Is to place 
Nouvelle Gazette today as saying: a copy ot the Holy Scripturés in every

“I do not think that Austria is pro- bedroom ot hotels. Thedr fighting 
A tin* by the circumstances and In- £lory, therefore, is the grand 
tends to intervene in the Balkan P®4*11 ot al! battles—the conquest to

man’s self.

MEXICO CITY, July 23.—(Can. 
Press.)—Unofficial advices received 
here today, persistently report that 
the town of Torreon, in the state of 
Coahulla, has fallen into the hands of 
the constitutionalists. Officials of the 
Mexican Government, however, deny 
the report.

The Torreon garrison consisted of 
more than 3000 officers and men. as 
well as a number of cannon, and If the 
report that the town has been capitu
lated be true, it is assumed here that 

Dineen’s, 140 Yonge «treat, corner of a portion of the garrison must have 
Temperance.

.15» » »•» 6

!c.
ied Assam 
ine flavor, 
per lb. .28

cam-
;

trouble. The understanding among the 
powers has. not been weakened, and 
will be maintained. I do not believe 
that any of them will take up arms In 
the Balkans, and they will under 
clrcumstancec permit Bulgaria to be 
dismembered."

Take the old Hebrew story of that 
great hero. It was a time of long and 
ferocious swords. For Media and Is
rael were In a life-and-death strug
gle. The odds were with the idolater,

no
revolted and aided the rebels. (Continued on Psge S, Column 2.) (Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)
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Mr. Borden In Muskoka 
In August

OTTAWA, July 23.—Hon. R. 
L. Borden and Mrs. Borden 
«aspect to go to Muskoka for 
a ■'week’s golfing at the Royal 
Muskoka about the middle of 
August, and from there to To
ronto, when the premier will 
<H*n the National Exhibition.

Queen’s Statue for 
Victoria

LONDON, July 28—(C.A-P.) 
—Albert Brucejoy, the dlstln- 
gished sculptor, informe the 
C.A-P. that be is now at work 
on a large statue of Queen Vic
toria, which is to be erected
!n „ÎFont t*le iParliament 
buildings at Victoria, B. C., 
the commission having been 
given by the British Columbia 
Government The statue, 
which will be about 18 feet 
high and will stand on a pe
destal 17 feet in hedght, repre
sents the Queen a* she ap
peared soon after her acces- 
eion. crowned and 'bearing the 
sceptre on her right arm.
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O. n. MuimocL ut. I.), 4. B. Phelan 
(Pt. I.), A. A. Rose (Pt. ï.), F. E. 
Runnalto (Pt. U. Hon ). E. J. Badlelr 
(Pt. I., Hon.), L. R. Shoebottom (Pt. 
t). M. T. Stevenson (Pt. Il;, Hon.), T.

Hon.), D. Turvllle (Pt. 
IKÇr^H. W.*Vennlng (Pt. I.) F. H. 
Wàlker (PL L. Hon.), U. Watson (Pt.«

— _ ^t*,s,kl?!la arrd hfliburton (None),
(Pt. II.), R. C. Cameron (Pt IL). B. Niptwmgr(Se«rPWrySouAi), ""
CoMlo (Pt. IL), A. A. Deffield (Pt. £).• Norfolk.
M, M. Elliott (Pt. I.), K. Oillùn (Pt. If), (Pt. I.), ; E, R. Pi^Hng (Pt. L), J. 
Is. M.. Lyle (Pt. IL), K; Moynlhan (Pt. Blake (Pt. IL), A. K,' Brock (Pt L) 
IX M. Murphy (Pt. L), A. M. Mut ray E. W, Dalton (Pt. H.),^E. Fleming (Pt 

_____  Grey. (Pt. L), E. Pratt (Pt. L), C. V. War- IL). ’’ *
D. D. Brown (PL IL), W. J. Brown ren (Pt. L), L. Wilson (Pt. I./.

(Pt. IL), M. F. Campbell (Pt. L), V. Lesdo and Grenville. ,
G. Carrie (Pt. IL), G. H. Cochrane S. F. Sanderson (Pt. II.), H.: E.
(Pt IL), M. Cook (Pt I. Hon.), R. A. Chapin (Pt. L), E. Clendinnen (pt. L),
Doyle (Pt I.), M. E. Evans (Pt. IL), V. Elliott (Pt. I.), W. E. Durant. (PL 
H Hartman (Pt. TI.), W. Hunt (Pt. IL), A. Garrow (Pt. L), E. E. Knapp 
i-), tJ. L. Jolley (Pt. IL), H. J. Mac- (Pt. IL), D. MacDougal (Pt. H)IL L.
Kay, CPt. II. Hon.), E. Sewell (Pt. I.), McNeil (Pt. L), C. Millar (Ft. L»
E .W. Thomson (Pt. IL), G. B. Wain O’Reilly (Pt. L), W. E. Throop (Pt 
(Pt. I. Hon.), R. E. Wallace (Pt. I. m. C. Wallace (Rt. I.), H. M. Weather- 
Hon.) E. W. Ward (Pt. D.), H. R. head (Pt. I.), A. M. Whalen (Pt. IL),
Webster (Pt. L and ILL E. M. White (PL IL).

L. Anderson "(Pt"1 I.)," H. Atkinson „ ~ L*n.nox *"d/*ddTil?flt°n’ „ ,
(Pt. I. Hon.), E. E. Beattie (Pt. I.), lB,f:„C;p^y1STV\_0rtih 1PL L),,L
H. E. Corman (Pt I. Hon.), I. E. r wP£
Fathers (Pt. I. Hon.), C. E. Harrop cUmmings (Pt. II.) W P Detlor
(Pt. I. H.), B. B. Havill (Pt. L), A. <P>" 1Ij' C-1-. Gmham (Pt IL), E. G.
MacAlpine (Pt L), H. MacKinnon (Pt. Johnson (Pt.I.)E J. Madden (Pt. L),
IL), B. E. Boule ton (Pt. I.), C. Wey- yptM^£gt£lnaiPt L)- £• I. Morrow 
lie (Pt. n.), (Pt» I.), N. E. Shannon (Pt. II.), B. J.

Haliburton (eee Muskoka). Spencer (Pt L), M. Whiteman (Pt. L),
Halton. Lincoln.

M. H. Kennedy (Pt L), M. H. Wat- v- M. Dawson (Pt L), J. E. Malcolm- 
son (Pt. I.), M. C. Willson (Pt. I.). eon (pL 1L.)’ B; Manson (Pt II.).

Heatings. Manitonlin (See Algoma.)
E. M. Alger (Pt. L), E. Armstrong Middlesex

(Pt L), A. R. Arnott (Pt L), H. V. M. E. Appleyard (Pt. L), J. R. Belton
Clarke (Pt L), C. Grant (Pt I.), L. (Pt. L, Hon.), G. S. Bere (Pt. L, Hon.),
Grant (Pt L), C. P. Holmes (Pt. L). E. Bowes (Pt. I ), G. M. Cole (Pt. L),
O. E. Howard (Pt. L Hon.), M. R. La G. B. Cornell (Pt. I.), N. *1. Cousins
Voie (Pt II.), E. M. McCutcheon (PL (Pt. II.), F. H. Curran (Pt. I.), F. C.
IL), A. S. Morrow (Ft IL), M. A. Park Darch (Pt. I.. Hon ), R. G. Fowler (Pt.
(Pt. IL Hon.VL F. Roberts (Pt. IL), IL), J. A. Fraser (Pt. I.), L. O. Galser 
L. P. Swetman (Pt. H.), H. M. S lmp- (Pt. I. and II.), F. H. Galpln (Pt. IL), 
kin (Pt L). A. E. Thrasher (Pt A.), R. R. Garbutt (Pt. L), W-. fl. Gottlti (Ft
L. J. Tickell (Pt IL). L and II.), B. J. Gowan (PCI. and II.),
„ , Huron. R. H. Hooper (Pt. IL), J. V. Hughes
M- Bleset (Ft IL), W. P. Buchanan (Pt. I„ Hon.), N. Irvine (Pt. L), E. E.

<pt: c- C*arke, <pt- L>- A„w- Johnston (Pt. L), K. B. Lloyd (Pt. L),
Dick (Ft I), A- C. Dickson (Pt. IL), p. F. Manley (Pt. H.), J. W. McAlptne 
yV B. Dumln (Pt L), E D. Ferguson (Pt. L)i E. McCallüm (Pt. L), J. J;
<?1- J;)- H. M P lsher (Ft. L), G. I. McCann (Pt. L, Hon.), A. McGill (Pt.
Freeborn (Pt L). G. W Geddes (Pt. £>, W. L. Miller (Pt. I. Hon.), Ci
h ^vîLJ'iwUi t1^ 1 MlUlken (Pt. I.), C. E. Moss (Pt. I.),
Habkl.rk (Pt. I.), N. I. Hartry (Pt IL),
M. C. Irvln (Pt. L), J. C. Jordan (Pt.
L), A. F. King (Pt. I. Hon.), M. A.
Knlght (Pt. L), E. W. Linkla-ter (Pt.
L). J. McCllnton (Pt. I.),F. J, McKay 
(Pt L), V. J. McLaughlin (Pt II.),
J. B. Medd (Pt. L), G. Muir Pt. II.), P. *
Muir (Pt I.), N. M. Nicholls (Pt 
IL), J. M. Pfeffer (Pt. IL), F. A. Rose 
(PL L), P. Ross (Pt. L). E. H. Scott 
(Pt L), W. F. Scott (Pt. H.), fi. If.
Sommervllle (Pt. L), C. A. Spence 
(Pt I.). F. M. Spence (Pt- L), G. M.
Splndler (Pt. L), W. G. Strong (Pt .L),
T. M. Thomson (Pt. IL), M. I. Tom 
(Pt H.), G. L Warnock (Pt. IL), M.
Watson (Pt II.), J. H, Watt (Ft. I.
Hon.), J. E. Windsor (Pt IL).
Kenora, Rainy River and Thunder Bay

M. L. McManimsn (Pt L), E. M.
Rutledge (Pt. I.), V. P. Whale (Pt.

Duffleld (Pt. IL), J. w. Dyer (PL I. 
hon-), J. T. Farwcett (Pt. I. hon.), E. I. 
Field (Pt L), B. E. Foreman (Pt. II. 
bon ), E. L. FoühergHl (Pt. L), E. A. 
Giles (Pt. L), A. M. Ottiles (Pt. II.),
H. F. Gray (Pt. I.), D. K. Hall (Pt. 
IL), E. O. Helnbecker (Pt. I.), M. E- 
Hewitt (Ft. L), R. w. Hurtburt (Pt. 
U ), L. C. Irvine (Pt. 1), H. B. Kenner 
(Pt I. hon.), R. E. Kllnkhamer (Pt. I. 
hûtt.), E; Knechtel (Pt. L), E. H. 
Leckle (Pt- L), S. J. Mathers (Pt. IL),
L. Maxwell (Pt. II.), G. N. McKee (Pt. 
t), R. J. McMillan (Pt IL), L H. Mel
vin (Pt. L), H. C- Moore (Pt. IL hon.), 
W. H. Moss (Pt. L), J. J. Murray (Pt- 
L). H. L. Orr (Pt L). G-G. Reid Pt.
I. hon. and Pt. IL), D. E.'Bidley (Pt 
IL), M. L. Rodger (Pt- I. and IL), A. 
Ç. Smyth (Pt IL), K. R. Steele (Pt. 
II. hon.), C. A. Stewart (Pt. L), N. K- 
Stewart (Pt. I.), E. R. Switzer (Pt 
IL), R. G. Vogan (Pt. I- hon. and Pt 
II.), A. A. Webster (Pt. I. hon.), G. F. 
Wills (Pt. L), A. V. Wynn (Pt- I.).

Peterboro.
A. Adams (Pt. IL), G. I. Brewster 

(Pt IL), V. E. Bullock (Pt. H-), A- W. 
Coon (Pt. II.), B. Crough (P.t. L), A. 
E. Gregory (Pt IL hon.), R. G. Madtll 
(Pt. IL), B. B. Ma lane (Pt. IL), J. C. 
Moloney (Pt- L), E. C- Mowat (Pt- L),
M. A. O’Connell (Pt. B.), M. G. Pat
terson (Pt IL).

smith (PL II.), A. I. Harnwell (Pt. L),
E. M. 'Harris (Pt. IL), E. G. Houser 
(Pt. II ), H. A. Kinnear (Pt. IL), C. Mc- 
Donagh (Pt. L), E- M. Reynolds (Pt 
L), W. F. Secord (Pt. L), K. A. Swinton 
Pt II.), W. G Ward (Pt. IL).

Wellington.
L. M. Barber (Pt. I ), J. L. Charles- 

worth (Pt. IL), M. I. Coon (Pt. IL,hon), 
L. J. Dow (Pt. I.), M. W. Drew (Pt.
H. ), H. Fleet (Pt. I.), M. E. Fritz (Pt.
I. and II.), A. Galbraith (Pt. L), F. M. 
Hayes (Pt. U.). G M. Heather (Jt L), 
L. M. Heather. (Pt. I.), R. Heather (Pt. 
L), G. fi. Hood (Pt L), C. Hewlett (PL 
IL), G F. Koch (Pt. I.), r. H. Leim (Pt.
L, hon.), A. E. Lynch (PAlI.), M. Mait
land (PÎT IL), C. F. McCullough (Pt. 
L), J H. McDonald (Pt. L), J. E. Mc
Gowan (Pt L), A. H. McPhail (Pt. I.),
F. D. Meaton (Pt. II.), J. II. Mitchell 
(Pt. II'), G. M. Murpbhy (Pt. L), R. M. 
Murphy (Pt L), R. P. Nash (Pt. L), 
F. W. Non (Pt. II.). G. E. Nunan (Pt. 
L), R. H Robinson (Pt. L, hon.), G. B. 
Scott (Pt. IL), J. Simpson (Pt. I.), E.
J. Birrs (Pt. 1.), H. M. Smith (Pt. I.), 
Q. R Smith (Pt. L), H. C. TempHn (Pt. 
IL), G. I. Walker (Pt. I.). L. Walls (Pt 
L), E. H. Worden (Pt. II.).

Wentworth.
L. J Arïànd (PL II.), H. C. Bates 

(Pt. II.), D. W. Bates (Pt IL), C. V. 
Baxter (Pt. IL), H. C. Binkley (Pt. L), 
N. C Blanchard' (Pt. IL), V. A. Brown
lee (Pt. I.), C. G. Chaffe (Pt. I. and 
hon.), R. S. Cockbum (Pt. I.), C. H. 
Curttn (Pt. I.), G Cuthbert (Pt I. and 
hon.), C. K. Duff (Pt. II and hon.), M.
M. Freeman (Pt. I. and hon.), V. M. 
Gibson (Pt. I.), J F. Guenther (Pt. 
II., hon.), J. R. Hamilton (Pt. L), E M. 
Hodd (Pt. II.), E. Howell (Pt. IL), F. 
E Hunter (Pt. IL), E. M. Lake (Pt. 
IL), B. M. Laurie (Pt IL), G. I. Mac
Leod (Pt. IL), J. P. McCowell (Pt. 
IL), E. J. Manning (Pt. I ), K. S. Moun
tain (Pt. 1._< L. Nunn (Pt. IL), G. M. 
Held (Pt IL), W. W. Ridge (Pt IL). 
F. J. Tufford (Pt. L), T. H. Wholton 
(Pt. L). R. C. Wilton (Pt. I.)
, York,
i P. Forsyth (Pt. L), M. H. Gtbson 
(Pt. I.), JJ. P. Hill (Pt L), A. Meyer 
(Pt. I.), E. C. Morgan (Pt. L), V. M. 
Mount (Pt. L), J. T. Norrîs "(Pt I.), L. 
B. .Pearson .(Pt. I.), C. W. Reynolds 
(Pt I., hon.). B, E. Robinson (Pt L), 
H. E. Spalding (Pt. L, hon.), C. B. 
Stephens (Pt. L), M. L. Underwood 
(Pt. I.),- O. R White (Pt. II.), W. D. 
Whitson (Pt. L), Ë. A. Wilson (Pt 1.).

Amusements ! "Upper School Examination Results for Entrance 
<£ Into the Faculties of Education

Mi !

TIGRIS;
, ‘
Jss! n ■

&.1 At Haitian’* Pointt! The following list contains the names 
of ail the candidates who have passed 
no one or more parts of the upper 
school examination for entrance into 
the f&cultiej of education at the Uni
versity of Toronto and Queen’s Uni
versity, Kingston. The examination 
passed is indicated after each name. 
The certificates of those who have 
passed and the statements of marks 
of those who have failed will be mailed 
to the principals and inspectors in due 
course- v

The appeal examiners have already 
re-read the papers of each candidate 
whose marks v, ould In former years 
have Justified an appeal- Where such 
candidate has stiU failed his statement 
of marks will be stamped as re-read 
and no further appeal will be allowed. 
In all other cases of failure appeals 
will not be refused It made before 
Sept. 1 and accompanied by the foe of 
$2. In view of all the precautions 
taken, however, it is most unlikely that 
euch appeals would succeed.

Successful candidates who desire to 
attend the coming session of either 
faculty of education must make appli
cation to the <lean of-(he faculty at the 
university concerned, from whom may 
be obtained the forms of application 
and all other necessary information. 
The session of the faculty opens on 
Sept. 30, when ail candidates must be 
present. Applicants are required to be 
at least 19 years of age before Oct. 1. 

Algoma and Manitoulin.
E. M. Basstngtr.walghte (Pt- I.), E- 

M. Hartley (Pt L). D. L. Millar (Pt L). 
Brant.

E. Adcock (PL II-), M. C. Anderson 
iPt II). E. IL Dell (Pt. IL), A. E. 
Brown (Pt IL). M. Feather (Pt- L), H- 
B. Kerrnish (PL II., Hon ). L- E. La- 
borde (Pt. I). A. Maus (Pt. II), O- 
Mott (Pt. IL), M. L, Neill (Pt. IL). M. 
’etrie (PL I.). M M- -Rutherford 
.Ft- L), L. I. Wilson (Pt II.).

Bruce.

(Pt IL), M. A. Purvis (Pt. L), I. N. 
Showers (Pt. L),; :

fairyland

THEATRE
FRL, SAT. and MON.

Frontenac.
K. A. Jeffrey (Pt. L>, A. B. Walker 

Pt. I.).

!
m mi

ft! mNorthumberland.
V, R. Merrill (Pt. L), J. A. Part

ridge. (Pt. IL), M. Woodcock (Pt. I.).
, ■ Ontario.

T vL*JV • B,ftker ,Pt- H.), J. Boddy (Pt 
L), E. P. Bradley (Pt. L), S. Crawford 
<Pt; D, L. K. Devltt (Pt. IL), A. M. 
FYrfber (Pt. II. Hon.), R. A. Hawkes 
(Ht- L), E. M. H'Anry (Pt I. Hon.) G. 
J' Hei*fy (pt. I. Hon.), A. B. Johnson 
(pt L), J. McDowell (Pt. L), G. V. 
Longfleld (Pt. L), M. V. McCullough 
(Pt L), J McClellan (Pt. L), L, N. 
McLean (Pt. II.), s. Meek (Pt. L), W. 
M. Mustard .(Pt. n.), N. F. Orchard 
(Pt I.), E. R, p-ckering (Pt. L), J.

(pt; I-). E. Rice (Pt 1). M. R. 
Shier (pt. II.), H. Stainton (Pt. L), G. 
M. Thompson (Pt. L), B. I. Vickery 
» ™rH*n )’ F’ M- Vickery (Pt IL), 
B J. Wannan (Pt. I.).

Oxford.
t M' Hauer (Pt. L), R L. Bell (Pt 
L), G. Brodle (Pt. I.), F. H. Ellis (PL 
H. H- W. Hogarth (Pt. L), M. I- King 
(Pt. I.), E. MacCorquodale (Pt. L), B 
H McDonald (Pt. II. hon.), S. D. Hen- 
fâi1 (pt. !•), Barbara M. Shoebotham 
(Pt- L), M. M. Williams (Pt. L), G. E. 
Williams (Pt IL).

Parry Sound .and Nipiasing., : 
k ™-!‘9 <pt U-), M. M^enzie 

(Pt n ) wlth mod- hist.)', fi- Warrell

Peel.

IS -, V-.r-u ■:y:' ■81“/
!». il EErtil The World’» Faaoat Skerlach 

Holmes Photo-Play, 4 Acts ef 
Wonderful Drama Depicting the 
King of Disguises.

DON’T FAIL TO 
SEE IT.

Feature films shown first at
FAIRYLAND--HANLAN’S POINT

i • , C.
s'■L),

!
-
i

’Æ■"

Prescott and Rueeell.
A- H. Oasss (Pt. L), W. A. Deslaur- 

lers (Pt. IL). R. McLeod <Pt. I ).
, Prince Edward.

R. M. Evelelgh (P. I.).
Rainy River (See Kenora). 

Renfrew.
J. W. Austin (Pt IL), M. Fiortler 

(Pt. L), A. M. HoMy (Pt H.), E. Ken
nedy (Pt. A. and B.), M. E. O’Toole 
(P*. I. and H.) , JjSteiwart (Pt. II ),
A. V. Stewart (Pt. II.).

Simcoe.
O. Atkins (Pt. IL), E. B. Barraps 

(Pt A. and B ), M. W. Brock (Pt. I»,
B. L. Campbell (Pt. L), A. B. Clark 
(Pt IL), E. Furness (Pt L), D. L. 
Hale (Pt L), W. J. Houston (Pt. II ),
C. .L- Kell (Pt. t), A. U Leohard (Pt. 
H.). M. E. Llvlngstohe (Pt. I ), W. G. 
Mackenzie (Pt. H.), H. J. Marshall 
(Pt. H.), G. 8.
McKinnon (Pt

Îr* i.] WM
KEv,,..

h ■■■'>
SHEA’S THEATRE

I nirnru , wm of r rvsirnro. I
| Dally 25c I JULY S8 / Bio, I

,
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1 .
3amI First appearance of the Dramatic Sen

sation! mMME. BESSON & CO.
. - L-/V-’

5, : :

• A •

assisted by Chas. Dodsworth in * 
“The Woman Who Knows."

CLAUDE GOLDEN 
Australian Card Expert.

TAUBERT 
SISTERS

i !t ■
i

■ . * -

m

m

! A. W- Chantier (Pt. L), T. Gi In- 
gotdeby (Pt. IL). R. McCollum (Pit. L), 

S" McKechnle (Pt. I.). I. L. Roib- 
trts (Pt. I. hon ), R. Ë. Terry <ipt. I.).

. Rerth.,
T. Armstrong (Pt B). A. B. Berry 

(Pt.'ILL M. R. Brenchley (Pt. L), L. 
M. Bryan (Pt. 1>, it M. Copeland 
(Pt .IL), W. M. Sow»" (Pt. II), A. E.

BROS.
RAUL| and

Novelty Entertainers.
KRAMER A MORTON
The Two Black Dots.

i
■ Mattlce (Pt: C). A. L. 

_ , ,T „ . H.), H. K. Murphy (Pt
L), \. M. Quinlan (Pt L), P. V. Rose- 
wame (Pt IL), D. J. Sinclair (Pt. I.), 
M. Swartman (Pt. L). C. V. Weblb (Pt. 
I ), H. H. Wihdtney (Pt. II.. hon.). 

Stormont, Dundee and Glengarry.
E. Smith (Pt. I.), W. W Shaver (Pt. 

IL), E. Ross (Pt. IL). L, T. Nesbitt 
(Pt. H.), J. R. Miller (pt. IL), K. Mc
Closkey (Pt. II.), 8. Lauber (Pt. IL), F. 
Hilliard (Pt. II., hon.), R. C. Eager 
(Pt. II ), V. Cooke (Pt. IL), M. Catta- 
nach (Pt. If.), H. V. Castleman (Pt 
II), J. D. Bush (Pt. II, hon.), A. H. 
Baker (Pt. I.>, D. L. Bailey (Pt. I.). 
Sudbury and Timiakaming (None). 

Thunder Bay (See Kenora). 
Timiskamlng (See Sudbury).

- Toronto (City).
G. 8. Saillie (Pt II.), C. J. Baker 

(Pt. I ), M. B. Bank» (Pt. L), H. 8. 
Bonness (Pt. II ), M. E. fionham (Pt. 
L), M. Brothers (Pt. I. H.), M. C. 
Ohlld (Pt. I.), I. L. Connors (Pt I.), 
F. R. Cordlngly (Pt. IJ, D. F. Crate 
(Pt. I. and IL), J. Galbraith (Pt. I.), 
E. M. Grainger (Pt. IL ), K. E. Gray 
(Pt. L), O H. Jarvis i Pt.,--!.), R. A- 
Johnston (Pt I. and Pt IL), E- Laid- 
ley (Pt. L), K. Manning (Pt. IL), R. 
H- McCabe (Pt. L), V. M. McCormack 
(Pt. L), N. McLeMan (Pt. IL), V. 
Moyer (Pt. IL), T. C. Newman (Pt. Ü. 
hon.), W- H. Noble (Pt.: !• hon. and 
Pt. IL), J L. Scott (Pt.! ÏI.), C. M. 
Smyth (pt. IL), T. V, Spa

EQUILI BROS.
Europe’s Sensational Acrobate.

N LORO A PAYNE 
“That Fellow and Sleepy Sam." 

ARNAUT BROS. 
Tumbling Clowns.

THE K1NETOGRAPH 
AU new pictures.

F J
I I i N. M. Allen (Pt. IL), L» Campbell 

(Pt. L), L. 8. Camming (Pt. II., Hon ), 
E. W- Daniel (Pt I). M A. Davison

i
1

Mrs. William H. Dewar of Philadel
phia, holder of the national fencing 
championship for women, Is the most 
redoubtable sworder of her sex in Am
erica.

(Pt. IL). G. Flddls (Pt. IL). J. L. 
George iPt. B.), T. L- Gledhill (Pt L), 
H. S. Harkley (Pt. IL), A. C. MacKon- 
zie (Pt IL), D. L. MacKenzte (Pt- L). 
N. J. McKlnhon (Pt. L. Hon.), F. Â. 
MacLennan (Pt. !.. Hon.), fi. F- Mac- 
Natn (Pt. II.). V. G. McCannel (Pt. II., 
Hon.), T. Martyn vPt U..), B. B. Moore 
■"Pt- H.), :E. L. Quinn (Pt. IL), W- R. 
Quinn (Pt I.,Hon.), D. A. Scott (Pt I,),’ 
M. Sti-athdee (Pt D with Algebra). E. 
Wildfang (Pt II.), G. Wood (Pt L). 
W. lé. Tack (Pt. II.).

periston.
N. C Annabel (Pt IL), E- Griffin 

L>. 8. Kemp (Pt. D„ Hon.), 
L. MacDonald (Pt. B ). S- McGuire (Pt 
B. and C.), a. McGuire, Pt B-), M. 
Maher (Pt C.). M. Mulvjhill (Pt B.>, 
W. F My era (fit B), E. M. Potvin 
(Pt. L). B. Wintera (Pt IL).

Dufferin.
R. L. Fennéll (Pt L. Hon ). M. Ga- 

brW (Pt, L). A. Hunt (Pt. L Hon.). 
K Keitli (Pt I)., W Meek (Pt L), M.

fK- I Hon.), j. Richard- 
son (Pt. R.), H. R. Rowan (Pt II.). 

Durham-
G. M. Cousins (Pt. I.. Hon ). N. L. 

Johns (Pt L), R. S. Lang (Pt. I.), M
bM 1pthl7)S <Pt" l" Hon-)’ E- E- Stap-'

Thousands Sold 
Have You One

SsS*
B

by
. vu

J11
'1 f! SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION.

ANGELO PATRICOLOKing Solomon, R.B.P.,No. 344 i The-Great Italian Piano Virtuoso.!

?I ''

5

Scarboro Beach 
PARK

ih i- jf î I1
m( ! I R.B.K.I.

Officers and members of these precep- 
torles are requested to meet at the West
ern District Hall on Thursday, July 24. 
at 1.45 p.m. sharp, to attend the funeral 
of Sir Kt. James Forsythe, of No. US 
John street, to the Forest Lawn Mauso
leum at 2.30 p.m.

A special car will. be in waiting at 
North Toronto for those attending.

Sister preceptories
G. E. Dolson, W.P. 

son, Reg., will attend.

4‘
POLO GAME 

THISTLES vs. SHAMROCKS
m

SOIid. Complete Came Played Every EveningKant. I
V. Arnold (Pt. L), R. B. Butler (Pt. 

II.), M. B. Campbell (Pt. L), E. C. De 
Cou (Pt. L), M. A. Dolsen (Pt. L), R. 
B. Fleming (Pt. II.), J. G. GiÜandera 
(Pt L), M. L Glasgçw. (Pt I.), B. H, 
Hewitt (Pt. H.), A. W. Hove (Pt. IL 
Hon.), R. M. Lachance (Pt. II.), E. A. 
Le Boeuf (Pt. II.), E. MacNanghton 
(Pt L), M. A. McColg (Pt. II.), E. M. 

Elgin. Murray (Pt. 11.), K M. Paÿne (Pt. IL),
B. Alton (Pt. n.), M K Cole (Pt E- M- Stark <pt. I ), E. G. Steen (Pt 

II. Hon.), GvB, -Eniott (Pt Jxn A L)’ J" Weat Pt- ,H-), M. E. Wiley 
Finlayson ^Ch.). B. C Graham <Pt* R- WRaoh (PL IL). Àj' 1
L Hon.), A. A. Horton (PL I. Hon.), Lambton.
O. Jo2>n|ÉMH|M|i'jfr>.(f. A. O’Haws-CPt. Iv. Atideraon (Pt. IL), Bi Çarrie-(Pt.

; A- (Pt L), A. F. Mc- L), L. A. Fuller (Pt. I.). P. W. Hone
R111°P (ÏJt jÈJBtat,*. A. McNabb (Pt. (Pt. L Hon,), W. L, Oliver "(fit. L); 

>’ L)’ R- McPher- A. C. -MeeDcmald (Pt. L), I C. Me-
Pt lLj, A. Paddon (Pt I. and Cordie (Pt. L), V. C. McDonald (Pt. 

IL), E. Pearce (Pt. II.), D. G. Smith L), G. H. Patterson (Pt. L and IL), 
(Pt. L), H. Whyte (Pt. I.), A. Van Ve!- M. G. Rattray (Pt. I.), K. R. Somer- 
zer (Pt. ILL ville (Pt L), R. H. Trenouth (Pt. I.),

Essex H. A. Wheeler (Pt II.), K. S. Wtght-
E. Adams (Pt I), L. I. Beaman (Pt. man (Pt. D.H.), M. Wilson (Pt L). 

L), R. Dutot (Pt. I.), A. G. Galloway M. Young (Pt I. and IL).
(Pt. L), E. M. Hicks (Pt I and IL), Lanark.
E. Honor (Pt. L), L. N. Petrlmoulx V. G. Allen (Pt. L). E. M. BuUer

DOWN

Wki D’Urbano’s Royal 
Italian Concert Band1 nftes

are invited.
and John F. Dol-Places This Gas Iron 

In Your Home
*v si

payable $16» per month with Vowrrras bilf. The 
vf*! ItY1 n<rw F 80ld Into thousands at Toronto 

homes. It to the best gas iron In the msrket. HVat always un- 
_ dor perfect control. No sm oke, no dirt, no ' mute. Costs owlv 

*****f®?1 houre’ iro ning—far cheaper than by any other
method. Each Iron to complété, with « feet of gas tubing and is 
connected to your kitchen fixture ready for

MOVING PICTURES 
in the Open Air

- :

■■■■ning (Pt. 
II ), E. Steinhoff (Pt. it), A. M. Walk- 

, er (Bt. IL), L. M. Walker (Pt. H ), F. 
H. York (JPt. ,L).

Victoria " j. *

Jt). L.G.MAtchett (Pt II.),R. N Nes- 
Wtt(Bt. L, h<m.),G. V; Niigent (Pt. I), 
H. I. Pacey (Pt IL), hon.), R. T. Pdaet 
(Pt. I ), S. J. Ross (Pt. L), M. Smith 
Pt. IL), C. C. Swain (Pt. I.), M: Two- 
mby (Pt !.)■ ■

61,000
REWARD

mmd
--H I

S H EA’S THEATRif ffl
Ji i: 4'. ■* Tb* Ceeleet Place in Town.

%ji THE!
1 j

to the ]ead -THE UtPOBTANCE OP BEING
to the discovery or whereabouts of the beet, comedy primed by th. Be
the person or persons suffering from ^farewel1 vrooucti
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- ^ ^
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary “The players diserVe the greatest ot oredll 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special ^ &
complaints that cannot be cured thelT. farewell performance should not ha
at The Ontarit Medical Institute, m"Brmiant ana clever—The proauetto# i« 
«3-265 Yonge Street, Toronto, i tlî"s^ot-aa ibe cl<” g ut a m<Mt eueew"

NIGHTS—25c, 50c, I6c. *
MATINEES—Tues. Thure., Sat., lie. 

All Matines Sente Beeerved.

if
■ill f

&Kifi \l

; uee.

The Consumers’ Gas Company,
Telephone Main 1933

Waterloo.
P M. Beattie (PC IL), MT. P. Conner 

(Pt. IL), M. E. Miller (Pt I. and II.), 
M. E. Roeebrugh (Pt. IL), P. W. 
Swartz (Pt.(IL), J. G. Thomson (PtL).

Welland.
-)T. A. Cunningham (Pt I ), E. Dove-

;
•'I

12-15 Adelaide Street West.* *

uEl Jeff Simply Wanted to Be Sure of a Hearing; By “Bud” Fishere
“Evi
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* « OLD BOYS’

KINGSTON.I; ? Per G. T. R. at 3 p.m. 
SATURDAY. JULY 26 
and return, for four day», 

FARE 92.50
Burnett, 276 Yonge St., M. 3147
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EX-GUELPHITES:rii / Theixi
terrlei 
maids 
food, i

WYU . .
|lU«KV/r. . xX VKWNb

_ . k

<c-’ *1/4 ;-/ The Old Home Week, from July 28th to 
August 2nd. Tickets good to August 5th. 
Single fare. A full week of solid pleasure. 
Programs on application at Bell Plane 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge Street.
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t CSiWY STAY HeR.6 

^OR-EVGR - WELL -

F>
REV. DR. TREACYi N- j

-i> -tu f holds his
t PAROCHIAL PICNIC* NOM I'Ll. 

EXPLAltt IT TO 

You, you see xwm> 
RVNtUNk ALOfCCr SLOW

X-
I z Jx on the FAIR GROUNDS, WESTON, Sat

urday, July 26th. Baseball, "-------
Races. Concert in the evening by the 
O'Connor Sisters and Kelly, the comedian.

Take Weston cars at comer of Kecle 
and Dundas.

m,sgsss®mmL
; 4? ft/'J »V

i 3456

ti ~y‘.
V' Religious ServicesI — V

' Tcr ■

vf. General Convention of the^9I
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE 

STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
July 20 to 27 Inclusive

/>
i/i = —

ft
ia -"rt Horticultural Hall, Exhibition Park.

Sessions commence Sunday, July 26, 
0.30 a.m.

Programs may be obtained free at the 
hall.

AU believers In the “Ransom For All" 
will be cordially welcomed. Seats free. 
No collections.
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HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, best-appointed and most cen

trally located. »3 and up per day.
American Plan. «dît! a_J L
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ALEXANDRA Mat.
Wed. 25c. \'

Kept comfortable by pure chilled air.
SOUVENIRS
500TH PERFORMANCE 

Curtain rises at 8.10 and 2.10’sharp.
PERCY In the Musical . .

Comedy,
MINUTES FRdli

BROADWAYBASEL 45
CHORUS OF 20

Nights, 25c, 50c, 75c. Sat. Mat, toe, 50c 
Next week: The Dawn of a Tomorrow
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IT. i : . : «Love Me, Love My Dogs,” (65 of 

’Em) Cried America’s Riches 
Heiress—and So Bride,Bride

groom, Love and the Pups (Still
65 of’Em) Are Off 
on the Wedding 
Trip Together

shows first »t
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ïd Sleepy Sam." 
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i-' ■Piano Virtuoso.
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And the trip to Honolulu was/cancelled. 
All on account of a dog!

' •-*ys* But Mr. Whitman wlas equal to.the oc-
•r’. caslon. “We will spend our honeymoon

, .-Â~ ' • here In California, my dearest,” he whis-
y VA pered to the sad-hearted dog lover.

haVe leased jti^e McCloud River Country 
Club for a fortnight. We can have all tho 
dogs there, and when we are not hunting 

jA,, or fishing you can he surrounded by the
r j whole sixty-five.” And he added to him

self, "It is dollars to doughnuts that the 
dogs will at last take a back seat."

But they did not! The fortnight at the 
big Country Club, run by the Crocker 
servants Just for the bride and bridegroom, 
was a phantasmagoria of Boston hulls. 
Great Denes, French poodles :.nd love- 
making. There was mighty little time for 

.the latter! &*/ 
v?) . Always there

• be patted, to be fed, to be worried over. 
TRe bridegroom rebelled. “My dear." he 

■&- ■’?$?'*' -i:' said on the last day of the fortnight, "do 
••* you realise that every step we take is

Ls^i

e
v;Beach s..:*#-r

•vf- s«:.>sK 1\t * - >i:
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GAME
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lace In Town.
en pg— .

PLAYERl was a dog to be petted, to w

IF BEING EBN8ST*! 
reeemea by til# Bo* 
farewell production 

he many poraone wHo 
parktlng and goaujfne

the greatest of oredil. 
take leave of thi 

genuine regret^ And 
ince should not b«

—The production is

IÆ -
v' ” r.tsT f

lâivdogged!"
"The worse is yet to come!" .was hismmmi1

*|lglgg®jfe«"Be bride’s reply.
Came the day for their departure Bast. 

The bridegroom eald to himself, “Well, 
we will have a few days of peace. The 
dogs wUl have to go in the express car.”

“Oh, no, my own husband,” .sweetly re
plied the bride. “I have ordered a spe- 

. cial car to be attached to our train for 
the dogs, so that I can visit tiem

K*

.75c.. 1
Thura., Sat., SA<$. 

:e Reserved.
: t£7'.pV5pi'ÎvR? F

“Everybody expects a bride and groom to be all wrapped up in each other. But with sixty-five 
b °0^8 along on their wedding trip, how could they be ? Figuratively, at least the bride- 
jg^.. __ — ■ groom was always on the roof.”

-*<■£

every
two hours. Oh, I coùld not live were it 
not for my dogs!"

■ * • ■ And so the dog special was evolved, 
and the Dog Honeymoon continued!

The child Is father of the man. The 
girl is mother of the moman. As a child 
the little heiress adored her dogs and put 
them first always. As a girl she did the 
same. She can not reform all at once.

The courtship of Mr. Whitman aud Misa 
Crocker centred on her dogs. Mr. Whit
man married. Miss McCook, a niece cf 
Mrs. Charles B. Alexander, and a daugh
ter of Colonel' John McGbok, 6ve

A| ,■25c. IMat.
Wed. :pure chilled air. 

flp MAT.I1*X SAT.
3RMANCE 
> and 2.10 sharp- 
i the Musical ■ 

Comedy,
; MINUTES FRO* 
» BROADWAY

BNNIE CROCKBR, the wealthiest heir
ess of the Pacific' Coast, daughter of 
the late. Colonel Fred Crocker, and 

most intimate friend of "Bobby" Sears, of 
Boston, Is on her wedding trip with sixty- 
five dogs, and her husband. Her husband 
is Mr. Malcolm Whitman, son of Mr. Will-

J and mentally cursed the day he had pros# 
ised to be gentle and kind to those sixty- 
five dogs. ....................

‘Listen to my latest plan,”, said the 
noble Boston bred fiance. You shall not 
be separated from the dogs. They shall 
go with us on our wedding trip!"

"Dogs on

do anything to estrange eald sixty-five 
dags from their devoted mistress. I prom
ise to be always gentle, kind and true to 
said sixty-five dogs, to love and cherlsn 
them, so long as they shall live.”

The day after these extraordinary prom- 
lees were made the engagement was an- 

lam Whitman, one of the ten richest men nounced, and Mr. Whitman urged an early 
of Boston, ex-tennis champion, millionaire marriage. Perhaps he 
In his own right and all-round athlete.
He was a widower with. two small chil
dren when he fell In love with the West.

f

rOF 20
Sat. Mat., 25c, 50c 
n of a Tomorrow .

;
vmour wedding trip! Joyous' 

Joyous! Panky Pink to be 
our constant companion! 
Oh, my dear Malcolm! How 
happy you are making me! ■ 
But how can we manage. itT 
We cannot go to England, 
then. You know, dear, When 
I went, to London that year 

to be bridesmaid for nyr cousin, Jean Reid, 
the horrid authorities would not let me

tv'"'-46
:1t 1' hoped that those pre-nup

tial vows might be forgot
ten. But alas, alack! A
Those fond barks haunt €
him still, and he has been 
married four weeks. He 
has had,
weeks of ‘dog-gone’ happiness ”

“Of course, we can be married in July. 
We might as well get the fuss over with, 
but dear, oh dear, 1 cannot be separated 
from my Fifi Bee, my Chiffon Gray or 
darling little Panky Pink," spoke the dog- 
loving heiress, when Mr. Whitman 
ed that July 16th should be 
day, dogs or not.

Then

-> i » v
% | 'js'.-YS’ years ' >v■era heiress and her dogs.

Long before Miss Crocker fell In love 
with Mr. Whitman she was in love with 
her dogs. She has more than one hun
dred. Her kennels are valued at $100,000. 
And now she Is travelling around the 
country with sixty-five of these dogs and 
^-a husband.

These precious blue-blooded Boston hull 
terriers have a special car. 
maids and valets. They have cpecial 
food, special water, and the most marvel
ous bed baskets. The car Is attached to 
the special in which the bride and bride
groom are travelling. The 
is well known along the 
roads on which it is trav
elling. Mrs. Whitman gave 
Orders at the start of this 
curioui “Dog Honeymoon” 
that every care should be 
given the dogs, even If -ihe 
and Mr. Whitman had to 
Suffer.

It Is no new thing for this ten million 
dollar heiress to put her pets ahead of 
herself. She would never be friends with

TON ,ago. She died three years ago, leaving ? 
cnild of one year and a baby two days 
old. Mr. Whitman was prostrated, and 
until recently led a very aecluded' life 
His babies were his only comfort. When 
he travelled he took them with him, with 
their several nurses. He would not be 
separated from them.

Then he fell in love with another of 
Mrs. Alexander’s nieces, this ten-million 
dollar heiress of the Twin Mldases of the 

to * Pacific Coast, Fred and George A. Crock
er. She had been one of the nridesmaids 
at his wedding, but-had spent the

. ;0rnm3Bf&wm »
at 3. p.m. 
JULY 26 
four day*, 

12.50
ae St., M. 3147

m,

w Wèè$¥
f - • \i

fc- -al’t* ill
mtm 7l

he says, "four .
■'

3
take my dogs with me. I had to keep the 
darlings on board a barge off the coast, 
and oh/ they were so seasick! I could 
not go through that agdny again, even 
marry you, my dearest one."

The ex-tennis champion squared his Jaws 
and his shoulders at the same time. “Eng
land, is an ungrateful country. Did I not 
once lick the Doherty brothers In an hon
est fight? I will lick the whole island for 
you, my only one, but It will not re neces
sary. We will not go to England. Wé 
will go where the sixty-five, will be wel
comed warmly and with honor.”

“Where, oh. where will that be?” signed 
Miss Crocker.

’•Hawaii!" triumphantly shouted Mr. 
Whitman. “We will go on our own yacht. 
1 will have the five port staterooms done 
over into blue and white tiled kennels, 
and you shall take the whole sixty-five if 
you wish.”

PHITES They have
from July 2Stb to 

ood to August 5th. 
k of solid pleasure, 
on at Bell Plano 

Street.

1iinsist- 
the happy part of the intervening time in London 

with the Whitelaw Reids, or in California 
It was during this time that while travel" 
ing in Europe with one of her prize doee 
the dog died, and its heart-broken owner 
sent It away home to California t obe bur 
ried in a marble vault at a cost of 33 onn 
The girl of the dogs was well known all 
over Europe. n a

Naturally when Mr. Whitman be-an 
the dog-courtship he had to look pleasan* 
under ail circumstances. Pieasan.

“Come." he would say to the girl of the 
d°Ss- let. us go walking in the rark”

..) pF’ indeed, she would reply, ’’tv* 
wm^take six of the dogs and give then^a

Wmm Wmmmim ' Æ m
I *j0k
SU * lA-"
SîW

i■ /! mup spake Aunt Harriet, better 
known to New York as Mrs. Charles Al

exander. “And who, pray, is 
Panky Pink and Fifi Bee?”

"They are my two dar- 
lingest new Boston bulls. 
They sleep on my bed, and 
I bathe them myself. I 
simply cannot go away and 
leave them.” answered Miss

34 “Dog Special" ■" 1 s
REACY

i i
»iis

PICNIC
VS, WESTON, Sst- 

Haseball, <îarp«*. 
I,' evening by the 
lelty. the comedian. 
It corner of Kecte 

3461

m
r*■ .<X5 m

Crocker
Many long discussions wqfe held. It 

did seem as though Mr. Whitman would

,

■
’ *aices m

. gi8hDfriend',semSthè' ^0»-!^"=^

to both the lovers:

literally have to marry the dogs! 
any one who did not like her dogs. Often As the sixteenth drew near those prize
•he said: “I might marry a beggar, a dogs developed all kinds of ailments. In
burglar or a nobleman, but never a man ran Miss Jennie one day “Oh! Oh! I
who did not love my dogs." cannot be married! Hippo Hop /.as a

So when Mr. Whitman asked her to warm nose. I know he is going to die if
Darry him she said: I go away and leave him!”

You love me? Then you must 'ove it took twenty-four kisses and hours of 
my sixty-five dogs. The man who mar- persuasion to cure the bride-to-be of this
ties me must marry my family, too.” hallucination.

The ex-tennis champion, whose first Then the next day more tears ”1 can- 
wife had been Miss Janet McCook, a not marry you. Fifi Bee is ill She re
cousin of fliss Crocker, being deeply in fuses to eat the third plate of imported
love, held up his good tennis arm and trouffles. Her. heart is breaking because
**1*1 • - she 'senses' that I am to leave her,"

Even then Mr. Whitman did not lose

mtion of the wag-
gem wM ' mHPAL BIBLE 

SOCIATION
ÆiCam , busy days for the 

bride-to-be. She had to be 
fitted for her trousseau. 
She had to arrange the 
thousand 
tails for her 
orate

“Jennie has 
dogr.

Whose fleece Is 
•now;

Everywhere those 
walk,

Malcolm Is

'some little 

not like 

doggies

m 71Inclusive 
xhibltlon Park.
■Sunday, July 20,

v :■
.

and ’ one de-
Wwmewmm

.
very elab- 

wed-
tained free at the 

'Ransom For Ail"
.$ 60,000

Bhu h?d t0 suPerin‘-eBd the “dog 
, acht for the “dog honeymoon." But by 
the Fourth of July everything 
the yacht done

I«ure to go.'
He is, so far, true to his vows. When 

his bride goes to the dog car every two 
hours he goes with her. but recently h« 
has refused to pet Panky Pink or c0 r =* 
her to eat more than two plates of tronf I 
fies for luncheon. f' S

“This is," the ex-champion of the 
court says, “a dog-gone honeymoon."

Seats free.
. '

mwas settled, 
over into a floating kennel 

and the flowers ordered for the church 
decorations. And then the veterinary 
surgeon told the bride-to-be that Panky 
Pink could not stand

mmOTEL* #11 wrmwÆÈÊ
mmmmOYAL

"1 promise to Include the sixt/-five dogs 
to my future household. I promise ::ot tv -

.courage. He calmed bis weepiug fianceeand meet cee- 
d up per day» 
Plan.

tennis
ï«r/ialCOlm WÜ!î~e Je°nie Crocker, who has gone on her hw 
1 - •ymoon with all her canine treasures accompanying her,

an ocean voyage!. ■
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THE GARDEN 
SERIAL STORY WOMEN'S SECTION PATTERN SERVICE! 

NEWS FOR WOMEN 1
■ .. . . . .  .,'l:. ...-j'.-;1:,, vsrs'ssssssssssa

PRICELESS STOLEN BUST FOUND-» 
BURIED «CELLAR AT BALTIQUE,,

Takçn From National Museum in Athens Fifteen v 
Ago, Marble Statue Priceless-in Value Was Lot 
When Young Greek Informed an Uncle.

S3É,
'f

fit:

;

F\ I
Dafl, WorldJ'ittcm Seme. FRUIT PRICES ARE
hints by may MANTON. HIGH IN MONTREAL

l!i>Î *»§).■ 
V « Z ,•61!

IA

-,:
So Shippers Are Sending C 

signments to Quebec 
Metropolis.

mon-

I!' ii i The polo team of the Hunt Club Is 
going over to p>ay a return match with 
Buffalo on Saturday. The Toronto 
team will play Montreal on the Back 
River ground on the 16th Inst-

week-end at the Queen's Royal. Ni
agara-

NUB/: 1 Mr. and Mrs. Norman P. Heyd have 
started on a motor trip to Lexing
ton, Ky.

Miss Hattie Verrai is with her sis
ter, Mm Jack Walsh, on a motoring 
■trip which Mr. and Mrs. Walsh are 
taking thru the White Mountains.

Mias Agatha Jennings, Calgary, 
Alta, is tlie guest of Miss Jenny Mc
Laughlin, 81 Brock avenue- -,

Mr. John Morrison sailed tw the 
Kaiser Wilhelm II. from N«w York 
on Tuesday for Bngland.

M-J

■>/ SrWic.
.. ii

! V f i"Æ
* CONDUCTED BY -jg,Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, who 

has been attending several conventions 
abroad, le visiting their excellencies 
the lord lieutenant of Ireland and the 
Countess of Aberdeen at the vice
regal lodge, Phoenix Park, Dublin, be
fore sailing for Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Northcote re
turned from England last week.

The marriage takes place today in 
the parish chuieh, Brompton, London, 
of Captain Bladen, Rifle Brigade, to 
Miss Mabel Ursula Orr-Éwtng.

Sir Edmund Walker, Lady Walker 
and Miss Walker Etre on their way back 
from England

Mr and Mrs/ Frederick Monro are 
spending two weeks at thé Queen's 
Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

The Rev: Dean - Cayiey and Miss 
Mary Cayley leave town for St. Leo
nard’s Island on Tuesday to join Mrs- 
Cayley.

General Godley. commander of the 
New Zealand forces, has arrived In Ot
tawa, where he will spend a few days 
on his way to England-

The Hon. A. P. and Mrs. MacNab, 
Regina, went to England by the Royal 
Edward.

The Misses Anne, and Jessie Craig 
are spending a fortnight 
Hotel, Niagara-ou-the-I.ak 
Mrs. Joseph Craig spent the day with 
them yesterday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cltirk leave today 
for St Andrew's-by-the-Sea-

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Gault Mont
real, are building a chateau In Camp
bell Mountains,

Mrs. G..W- Stephens, Dorchester 
street^ Montreal. Is expected home 
about August 1 after several months’ 
absence in Europe.

Mr. D'Arcy McGee Is leaving Ottawa 
shortly to join hie tamily m St Paul.

Mr. Justice Britton is in Kingston.

Miss Jean Soutier has returned to 
Ottawa after visiting her sister, Mrs 
Johnston-

Mrs. J. Q, Greenwood and Miss Hazel 
Greenwood are in Kingston visiting 
Mrs. George Hunter-

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Jean Anderson, Vancouver, 
daughter of Mrs. James Anderson, 
Brandon, Man., to Mr. Harry Wilson, 
Toronto. The marriage will take place 
at Vancouver in September.

Mr. and 
have been
couver, are CTpecrsa bome thla week.

Mias Upton Is visiting her aunt Mrs. 
Lawrence, at Carleton Place.

Miss Helen Scartii has returned from 
New York to Ottawa to stay with her 
mother, Mrs- W. B. Scarth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. White and the 
Misses White are at the Queen's Royal, 
Niagara- Mrs. Stanbury spent a day 
with them this week.

Mrs. W. G. Warner, Montreal, an
nounces the engagement of her daugh
ter, Margaret, to Mr. Trevor Eardley- 
Wllmot. The wedding will tal j place 
in the spring.

Mr- AU^l Ftin». M.P., Mrs. Fripp 
and Mies l-reda Fripp have returned to 
Ottawa from Biddeford Pool. Mrs 
and Miss Fripp are leaving shortly on 
a trip to the west-

Mrs- Catherine Thompson, Hamil- 
t5 for a few days with

koba F D" ’Crerar' ^j0on Island, Mus-

I . A number of invitations were Issued 
r by the Commandant Pugilesi Conti to 

the reception held on board the Des
cartes on Saturday afternoon In Mont
real harbor. Among those present 
were the French consul-general and 
Madame Bonin, Lieut.-Col. A. E. Au- 

’ DMr- and ■y*"6'- E. Fabre, surveyor, 
,®?aulTac, Mr, and Madame Duch- 

“^’da Mmrtrouge, Mrs. Mount Duck- 
Mr ™ Wlnnifred . Mount Duckett.

Duckett, the Misses 
Grandguillot, Misa.L. Hamilton, Ma- 
dame Donat a-oBelir and the Misses 
Brodeur and Dr ahd Mrs. Label. The 
man-of-war had been decorated from 
end to end with flowers and flags, the 
Union Jack and Canadian flag being 
prominently displayed with the French 
colors. The guests were received by 
the commandant, assisted by Lieut. 
Pervinqutere and Dr. Moran, and were 
entertained with a program presented 
by the crew, which included two one- 
act theatrical sketches and a number 
of songs, among them 'Vive La Carfh- 
dlenne" and “O Canada." Refreshments 
were served from tables 
flowers.

CAUSES LOCAL DEARTH[1; I MBALTIMORB, Md., July 23.—Be- pointed out the spot and the __
cause he was cruelly treated, as he aJ- dug up. It is much chipped > 
leges, -by his uncle and aleo to secure and^ho”“ero

a reward, Charles Nemphos, a Greek, old, Is said to be one of the finest ex«fH 
informed the police recently that his amPlea extant of ancient Greek seule- 
uncle, of the same name, who keeps a 1, is, «,£arlan marbî*- Its age
confectionery store at No. 3446 Chest- at $25o”ooof ye4rB a”d lt 18 valued 

nut avenue, had a marble bust of a. It is estimated to be 800 years older 
girl which was stolen from the Na- than the famous Venue de Milo The 
tlonal Museum in Athens 15 yéaro ago. ! *'

The Greek legation at Washington ' dP1,ars searching for it Thhj after- 
was communicated With and Dr. Atex- : ÂuîaS! , waa t.urned over to Dr. 
ander C, Vouros, the- charge, came to Wh° wae elatwl «ver,
Baltimore on orders from the govern- ,,-rr,rcovefy', , tS
ment, and, accompanied by detectives _„Xh%aCt!la of the statUe a'
went to Nemphos' place, where an all’ n°r^,°^ ar*" Probably la not so great”
night search was made and the^hlrd !a'd' “^t lt has p^X,
degree was adtttfnlstered. “SB?*®"** and historical value.” ■

Finally Nemphos declared that he hls uacl9
knew where t-fe* statue was, and if the 22?* anot*ier statue which he soIiT 
detective, came in -the Corning he ■a«® for *80Ml The
would take them to it Nemphos’ ne- 5^,leS# and cxPlain8 hls posses- 
Phew had told them it was buried in waL wtL excavated by saying,* 
the «.liar and the uncle this morning *

I Domestic Fru^t Is Coming in 
Slowly—Yesterday's Prices 

on Market. :

»

How to Exact Obedience :■

h
A very successful mother of several 

Children wad askod not long ago what 
was her first step in the training of 
each child. Her. answer was iUpnalnat- 
ing: “My flrei step waa to teach my 

Mr. and Mrs. Barber and Miss Edith child that there are very definite litn- 
Baritter have left London for Folke
stone and North Devon. They sail 
for Canada early in August.

> fli T1I

K-wf, rea*on„ Ktven by the Charles 
F ™!pt‘l!|1 Co- for the scarcity of fruit 
In the Toronto market Is, that-sblppers
?hÎT,SîndJn8r'much more to Montreal 
betng naidr?hr ye>re- B1k prices are 
tinnS there fpr home consump- 
ÏÏ®”'. Ottawa, t9o, gets some,, and

tw TffetVhe bulk' Another thing 
Is that Toronto does not have all for
points8a eS’ bUt Shlps 6<>nie t0 outeicte

dro^^fl'!',^4011!8 ye*terday had a 
cents- McWilliam & 

1 ,ha®! » carload which wae re- 
ported to be first-class quality. The
buTn'ls ,hPUlt 1f.comins tonlowly 
«^r, .VJ. the opinion of Stronach & 
f^otkot t*e Canadian peaçh qrop win 
mv,iTt,Up to the average in £ua£- 
11 ty. and of excellent quality. It is 
Pfp^h'o that by the end of next week 
v^n^dlan,supply wlu toe Plentiful. 

-,y^^day American potatoes were 
a‘® , l0W^L' eelll”K at a drop of fifty 
«h?™- have been only three
8b*pmeote of Spanish onions this sea- 
S? 't ,They oome direct from Spain
r-h»JîLVerpo0 and are selling well. 
Cherries are scarce, there'» no great 
demand as most calls have been met.

Should Visit Marks*.
How is it that housekeepers do net 

go direct to the fruit market? They 
weuld save money and get fruit and 
vegetables fresh by doing so. Bvety 
aoaen bozee of berries or other sn&l-I 
rrult means a saving of at least twp 
cents on tjia box which is a quarter 
on the whole. So with other varieties. 
To buy direct from the wholesaler te 
saving all round. A few women are 
alive to the'advantages of marketing 
but tbelr number Is so small that they 
scarcely count. At the same time 
they afe the wise ones and it la they 
who may be depended upon to have 
a good ànd plentiful larder.

Yesterday's Prices.
Prices quoted yesterday were.- ’cu

cumbers, 50c-75c a basket;1 cabbage, 
good, $1.00-61.25 a box of a dozen 
head; beets, 26c-80e a basket; apples, 
Canadian, 30c-50c a -basket; peaches, 
$8.26 a bush.; cherries, 90c-$1.00; 
American potatoes, $8.25 a barrel; to
matoes, Canadian, $1.75 a basket; to- 
matoee, American. $2.00-$2.76 a bush.; 
blank cureants, $1.75 per basket; red

ren-
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its to Me privileges,1 and that to ex
ceed them will be fatal to hls happi
ness- That arrested hls attention at 

. _ _ A , , once, and commanded respect for me.
fred Tate are returning to St.. Ap, | I always explained to him why I asked 
drew’s-iby - the-Sea. 
remain with Mrs. G. 
tor some time.

!i'

Sir Thomas Tate and Miss Winnl- r

T', Tate will L him to do anything. If I reduced I 
R. Cockburn gave a reason always. I never allowed" 

the slightest request of mine to go dis- 
- , regarded. I never ordered ; Ï never

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Dales announce commanded; I always asked, request- 
the engagement of their youngest e<*; and always got the same result, 
daughter, Pearl, to Mr. Charles Fred- I of course- The first noticeable result 
erlok Marshall, B.A., Hamilton. The v'/as that> 85 aa he waa my child 
wedding will take place the second always looked at me when I spoke to. 
week In August. I “ . , That may seem a small matter,

but lt Is not It Is the beginning of 
a respect for mother that Is so desir
able and ko very rare today. It Is also 
the greatest aid in securing obedience. 
To address one's Instruction to the

The Rev. Dean Morris, St. Gather- I to thecMldCb Ont cZ^o^su^wheî 
8a*le? -®,nglaad by the Royal ther he understands or not. If he does 

Edward of the Canadian Northern. not, to punish amounts, to a lesson In
, ---------- disobedience and disrespect I always

Mrs. Charles Hunter and Mrs. J. B. spoke his name in a distinct and posi- 
Congdon will toe the hostesses at the tive way; I never raised my voice, I 
Niagara Golf Club tea on Friday. | Put firmness in it. I was «ways fair-

listened to hls little side, of a matter, 
Mr. Caiwthra Mulock and, Mr. Chas. or, before he could explain, tried , to 

Miller were among the Toronto peciple Project myself into hls point of view- 
at Hie Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, He knew I was fair, and so he was 
on Tuesday. 2?yeî" “raid of me. I never expected

----------  blm to rememliei from one day to the
Mrs. Charles N el les gave a bridge 1 wae content with the lesson

party at the Niagara Golf Chib on e ™oment tbat he must heed and'
Monday. °b®y' The next day the same Instruc-

______  tlon„^BB rePeat0d, and after a few
Mr. and Mr* Reginald

first step with each child, .the girl» 
as wen M the boys: and tothecase of 
a11 e,x I do not belieye Ï could

Mr- Ken. G. Marohall, Calgmy, „ I to 
spending a few weeks with hls parents been tried lt has succeeded"’ 048 
at 198 Sunnyalde ave. ■ ,

so‘

f

I a fellow-

- CHEERFUL PLAY 
FOR NEXT WEEK

7®97 ^pain Guimpe or Blouse tow 
Misses and Small Women, ,

14» $6 and 18 yearn.

PBkPORATED FOR SQUARE OR ROUND 
YOKES AND FOR SQUARE OR ROUNDi 
NECK, IN FULL LENGTH WITH OR WITH4 
OUT PEPLUM OR IN HALF LENGTH. WITH 
OR WITHOUT SLBHVÉS THAT CAN BH 
MADE LONG OR SHORT.

No single garment is more generally 
used than the guimpe. Since this one can' 
be made in a number of different ways,, 
it seems to fill all needs. Open necks 
nave brought the demand for a great! 
imny ehqrt and .sleeveless guimpes and 
this, one treated in that way is perfectly 
satisfactory but the entire garment with! 
sleeves sewed to the armholes is the ond 
sure to be needed for many occasions.* 
Op the figure, it is shown jiist as a guimpe 
of plain material with a facing efface but, 
Iti the back view, there ie a suggestion for 
a simple blotis* that is in every wa 
attractive, for plain waists are so muc! 
worn that the one model answers hot: 
purposes. The sleeves are made in one 
piece each with slight fullness at thj 
shoulders.

For the 16 year size, the guimpe wil 
require yàrth of material 27, iL 
yards 36 or lU yards 44 inches wide 
With H yard iS^tches wide for the colla; 
and shorter yoke facing,.yard for th< 
deep yoke aa<,cjiWs for .elbow- sleeves. 
ïThtr patter» <*âhe guimpe 7897 is cu< 

n sieea for girla;»fi: Mr? li and ii years. 
It will be mailed to, any address by the 
Fashion Department of tilia paper, oo 
receipt of a $ cents.

NECKLACE PUZZLE 
NOW EXPLAINED

The Canadian Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation wtill meet In Toronto Aug. 28 
and- 29.

♦at Doyle's 
e- Mr. and, The Dawn of a Tomorrow” 

Will Be. Given by Miss 
Haswell.

Greek Jeweler's Little Experi
ment Gave Rise to Mys

terious Find.

til

!
^^^Stoanor^obJon ^‘rhe'Werid^îf

W4B announced that talked PARIS, July 23 - The mySte^of 
actress presented at the Alexandra the Itnltatlen pearl necklace, found In

|Sp§®§3 pp'iBïg>:
Play. The next popular at&r to be h*4,read descriptions of the original 
seen-In the role of "Glad” will be Mias atolef Pearls, and having seen photo 
Peney Hasrwell, who will present the ETaJ?hs of thein ln the newspapers, had 
play at the Alexandra Theatre. It Is an exact copy,
rather a coincidence that theee three took them, he said, te a theatrical
noted women and g^eat' "«S R Shtf *° h,m « “ould 
friends should be seen in the me to .S.W,, or * yaudevlUe theatre 
character on the same sitaee Mrs ÎL.e? bï t,lle bhltatlon necklace, 
Frances Hodgson Burnett’s thereby showing that anybody could•tory is aH°dStfu1Ur.n^n ,nhhow"!

much °thTl hapipy a?d “lustrâtes how and lost it at toe Boîs festl^r^nkMe 
niueh good one can do If the heart is —- restaurant , . ,
in the right place. '

I I I-

11
lr 1t

this week were the guests- of Mrs. 
Lockhart at the Queen’s Royal, Ni
agara.

'
1 .ff i| count

"I

1 ’111F1 'alV-lI 'llli jii
ii m

METHODISTS ARE 
OPPOSED TO UNION

Mr. and Mr» J. Fish-kin, 615 Weet 
Queen street (formerly of Owen 
Sound), announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Minnie, to Mr. 
Abe Squires, Winnipeg, Men.

-

BISHOP FALLON SEES POPE-
-ROME, July 28.—(Can. Press.J—A

Right Rev. Michael F. Fallop. Blshon 
of London. One, wao presented Peter’s 
pence, amounting to $2000. Bishop Fal
lon delivered an address expressing the 
loyalty of Canadian Catholics to the 
Holy See. ThV Pope then Imparted 
the apostolic benediction.

The pilgrims afterward visited Csr-
ofn<tatMerry 081 VaL papal eecret*'7

: SHEA’S REOPENSre _ Attempt to Bnog About Fu-

WITH GOOD BILL) sion ^ Ends
PICNIC NETTED 

SEVEN THOUSAND
becomes th 

h
first placés

1
<Ftt ; green beans, $1,60 a hamper.

Mrs. W- H. Clemes, who 
mtlch cntertitlned In Van- a place, ln 

some such 
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to torm t 
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BIG CONVENTION 
FOR SEPTEMBER

PII
Regular Vaudeville Season 

Will Be Inaugurated on 
Monday Afternoon.

i ■ t Gratifying Results From An
nual Affair at House of 

Providence.

LONDON. July 23.—(C. A. P.)—An
other attempt which ended disastrous
ly, was made toy the Plymouth Con
ference today to torlng about fusion of 
Methodists and Anglicans.

For the opening of the regular vaude- I &hephetd moved that
ville season, which takes place next Mon- Derore BteP* are taken to-eecure cor- 
day matinee, Manager Shea has booked other Methodist nr
an entirely new bill of novelties, which « t PCheS’ ®n?ulry be madq with
have never appeared here. a8cert?ln‘nf euchVnion

Heading the bill for next week will be ther Church of England th6 m°" 
Mme. Besson and her own company, pre- Rev,- Dr. Moulton agreed many 
”t£Ltln£r vaudeville’s dramatic novelty, things could be learned from the
■ffyiSSS5.SSÜS&ttS „c.ÏS;u°oLE”=SSa't.lu,„^ S°,m5

«ï"• xss ‘s^'-ssrissLs; -«•?>Srvses;leading feature of Mme. Nordlca’s trans- whlch Included those who barely" dif- 
contlnental tour, and Europe’s latest sen- tered in doctrine from the Church of 
action; the Equillo Bros. Other features Rome?”
included are Taubert Sisters, and Bro- The motion was defeated by a large 

Uo'den, Loro and majority. Rev. Dimsdale Young was 
and the kl^t^rlpb ' Arnot ^ elect«d president, for Zhe ensuing

year. -, . 7

Daily World Pattern Coupon■I i ;
'

: . Send Pattern. No. sea »n e e,* ififii g/

' * T. v-». " - «-iE: Christian Endeavor Societies 
Will‘Meet in Hamilton > 

For Four Days.

JAMES ROBERTSON DEAD.'iff:
............ «SS wsr&srsa rtiLa:

Providence, !heb s'î^eVof‘Iti j”^ph, £
te

tables of the various pariehea realised the 
following amounts:

Rt. Paul's ..
St. Joseph's .
St. Mary’s ....
St. Basil’s. ......
St Michael's ..
St. Peter's ..
St. Helen’s ......
St. Anne's ....
Holy Family ..
St. Patrick’s . .
St. Francis’ ..........................
Our Lady of Lourdes’....
St. Paul's-Boys’ Clubs..

Name-.‘1 h- BROCKVILLE, July 23.—(Special.) 
—The death occurred here at the 
family residence of Jatiies Robertson, 
a former town councillor, and for 
fifteen years deputy sheriff of theee 
united counties, coming here Item 
Spencerville, hls former home, to ac
cept that position In 1878. Upon re
signing he became an auctioneer, and 
also crier at the high court sittings. 
Both these occupations he filled until 
stricken with par-alyate nine years ago,
™ e was/4 yeara of age and leavii a 
wife and grown up famljy.

t !
: AddressI*►

TORONTO PEOPLE GOINGml ofcare 
own house,! 
boulevard 
each housen 
of watchini 
harm would 
an easy m 
four trees, 
after a cih

676.35 
577.98- 
569.50 
544.00 . 
529.00 ' 
515 36 

.. ; 612,72 
. ' 440.00 

418.85 
261.00

Other sources 1556.65
§I^«CelptB .......................$8606.29

Net receipts ........................... 7577i24 .«
The sisters desire to thank the men-v Itind friends who devoted time and kS>or 

to this work of charity. They are #*n». 
ctally grateful to the gentlemen of the 
committee, the ladies in chance of tn© lad,”f “'«he Sodalities* the^boyl 
of St. Paul s Clubs, advertisers in the

on tha uhue„dp,,cnj„c

Rev. John McNeill and Rev. 
Alex. Gilray Are Making 

Arrangements.

'
Size . ,

jFfll odt thfll coupon and mail 
with 15 -cenié to The Toronto 
World Pattern É>ept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed 
Write plainly and.be sure to give 
size desired.

••••*. •••••• >V • • e e e eill il t

I
I MACKA'J

athaba
July - *3__ 1
MacKay. Li 
Conserva fivj 
contest thid 
red election 
berta Legls

Josephine Roche, Denver’s lady po
licewoman, has more than made good 
•luce being appointed to the force In 
that city.

to you. .. Tiyonto will be largely represented at

ton on Sept. 18, 19, 20 and 21.
*'v. John McNeill and Rev. Dr. Gilray 

vljlbe among the Toronto speakers. Dr. 
Gilray Is making the arrangements for 
to®. d,ele*atlon, which will go
m a special train. Three or four hundred 

C-E-'S w111 attend. About 100 of 
on tbelr way home from the International Christian Endeavor 

rnJ2venti°n at Los Angeles.
_paaJ twelve months has witness- 

aLLgreat revlval ot the Christian En
deavor movement ln Ontario, and the 
HamiUon convention is likely to be toe 
b.ggest In its history In this province.

THE s™day [PRINCESS LOUISE
HEAVILY IN DEBT

A Six days should be allowed for the 
delivery of the pattern»1» -! j HOTEL LENOX

-, * '• ' - "$.«■' ,TT ' * 1* ' ' ' v * Ti ll ' TV' tl^f ft-* ■!
North St., ski Delaware Ave.

B- Burlesque of the Newer Kind Will 
Be Seen There All

-------  I Value of Her Inheritance
its 1913 bow at the p^pular^ayèty ^sStuf^j Comparatively Small :>—
day matinee, Aug. 2. Max Hpelgel’s re- a a n
=>d. CTt,esgwasGïïr. Z ' May Be ComPrdmise.

of the forty shows that will visit Toronto
this coming season. This wlU assure the 1 j
Gayety patrons 0$ a. god star*. Abe Key- BRUSSELS, July 22.—(Çan. Press.) 
holds and Miss Dolly Morrteeey are the — Princess Louise of Belgium, the 1 
two bright stars of this company, and a eldest daughter of the late King Leo-se,*1». jur&se rv^V.r^--,=.time violinist, still remains as the musi- I *.1?, t,err torla111ty against hor debts, 
cal feature, which are alleged to amoutit to $3.-

200,000, The value of Princess Louise’s 
estate Is estimated at about $1,000,000 

MATINEE] She has not resided., ln Belgium for 
Several years.

The situation is expected to influence 
. a favorable 

compromise in th/; matter of her In-

II ï G O O P S BUFFALO, N. Y., .
I - Th

f I
■ ■$

- By G£LETTr-£URGESS' <i

PLEADED SKILFULLY 
BUT LOST HIS CASE

. Si

GIDEONS'MEETING 
AT METROPOLITAN

ff \: M
1 % -

Jarvis Street Property 
Must Pay Fire Premiums 

Himself. €4 Owner« •
!

4! f

i

Addresses of Welcome Will 
Be Given by Prominent 

Men Today.

Fx or a layman, you have conducted 
your ease very ably, but It .

Jtu-vtis 60 t0 ^

ment
se^to 4Cted a!! hto own coun
sel. ln impressing the court that h «
SH* e«7*

pard are already Davin^ nPcmi ^ $10,000 Insurance ^héy* éjecte™8 to 
saying anything further. Jectea to 
t Ï «IS11* J^dsrmcnt for defendant* 
Judge Moraon declared that accoXg
$12 44e-> eVwhTn3’ thC bull<Rng only cost 
;“'44- Which would not justify the 
Increased Insurance payments

IlH
' ,Æ

o 0 Æ&MISS HASWELL’8If1 '
I ft. :ï ii !

SOUVENIRgay with
> iThe performance,of “Forty-five Min- ,.,r o„uaUVI, u exmcie 

utes From Broadway.” to be given Sat- the government to offer urday afternoon, will be an event in ” to offer
local theatrical history. It will be the, v ..
five hundredth appearance of Miss Has- I nerltance from her father. Recently

. the
of the occasion, the management will claim of the three daughters of the 
present each lady who purchases a 50 i late king, to the t,11Pm,.,,, —,

£ It is n 
rich ri 
in the

Xfis.® Vera Oooper, 
drive Russell Hill 

returned on Monday from a
m BUFFALO'S LEADING TOURIST 

HOTEL
I! f

A welcome meeting will be held at the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church tonight 
ventlnnCntfl0r'.M Uh thc international con- 
toda^ 1 0 deon,*’ whlch Opens there 
toda>. .he speakers at toe welcome 
meeting will Include C. D. Massey acd 
G. A. \\ arburton, Toronto, and C D 
Meigs of Indiana. v L>.

Rev. John McNeill will address thc 
vention meeting tomorrow night.

TWO FINE ATTRACTIONS.

The polo game played on bicycles every 
evening at Scarboro Beach Park is suf
ficient of a novelty to draw unusually 
large crowds, and no doubt we shall see 
numerous Imitations of this act In the 
future, for it Is a decided acquisition to 
the vaudeviUe stage. D’Urbano’s Royal 
Italian Concert Band has been long 
enough In Toronto to require no further 
descnptlon These who have heard It. 
agree that it Is toe best band that has
tlm? S a eumnier Park for a long 
Î™1®’ and the patrons of the Beach will 
be sorry when Its engagement comes to 
a 9lose at the end of the week

M’tat, the pretty Indian, girl of
%eeBforkthet forsaken the

haP,eLfrJ^ telephone exchange and 
tor In - K,edua pos|tion as an opera- 
Park b S h0tel in olacier National

81 jhis argu-J|
Modern, fireproof and beautifully 
located. Popular with tourist» bt- i 
cause of its fair rates, complete < 
equipment and tlie excellence of 

its culÿne and service.

well at thc Alexandra Theatre. In honor I the court of appeals dismissed 
of the occasion

: t
■ III... purchases a SO late king, to the entire Congo -pronerl.y 

cent ticket tor that performance with a ]ef( hv him valued at nnarv *11 hapdsome and useful souvenir. 000 qqq Th’ amea at nearly $14,-
‘v i

■ * *■ D. SMIT1
i government, however, 

recognizes that they are entitled- to 
some compensation.

EUROPEAN PLANSENTENCED TO NINETY DAYS$
$

,1 con-
(Modes of Today)

A quick, harmless, painless way to 
remove unwelcome hairs is to make 
a paste with a little delatone -and wa- 

Thiis should be applied to -tlie 
hairy surface for two or three min
utes, then rubbed off and the skirl 
w-ashed. This simple treatment ‘ban
ishes every trace of hair or fuzz and 
lea-,-es t'he skin without spot or blem
ish. No harm can result from using 
the delà tone treatment, tout care should 
be exercised to sec that you get real 
delà tone.

Frequent applications of pyroxin at 
laah roots with thumto and forefinger 
will make them grow long, silken and 
curly, greatly adding to wemail’s phy
sical charms. Rubbing pyroxin on 

'eyebrows makes them come in, thick 
and gilossy. Use care and don't get 
any pyroxin where no hair is wanted.

Write for ; rates, also compli
mentary “Guida of Buffalo afld 
Niagara Falls,”

C. A. MINER, Manager.

: 8 For attempting to knife George 
Robinson, in n boarding house brawl, 
Tuesday night, Fred Miller 
tenced to 90 days’ In jail, by Magis
trate Klngsford, in police court 
terday morning.

Robinson

*(rSlllELSIE SNOW
was een-

I hate a tattle-I
1 ter.

m■1 tale, and so -r—yea- 37
•IS I don’t approve<1attempted to prevent 

Miller from stealing a quantity of 
whiskey: he received several wounds 
m toe arm which were dressed at St 
Michael’s Hospital.

of Ehie Snow;V
h I

I
1fj 1tila E I

PANAMAS
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's, cleaned, 
blocked, and altered, latest style» 

NEV/ YOHK hat works 
666 Tenge Street .36tf North MM

ciubetw.to neo UC" ,nduetrialFor she is always
quick to run

And tell the faultsis the fcest» remedy 
Known for sunburn, 
heat» rashes; eczema,
la?!!? stings andblisters. A skin food !

SERIOUS UPRISING IN PORTUGAL of every one. 
But, like some Goops

FOB WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At al! drug
glStS' ____ $467

S i i pr

SI
? K- m

c y

MADRID, July 23.— (Can, Press) — 
Travelers arriving here from Portugal 
today declare the present revolution
ary movement In that country to be 
of a most important character and 
that even supporters of the republican 
government consider the situation as 
most serious.

s
, that I have known.

Save Exactly SlOSShe's not so quick 
* , a to tell her own!

,T<> !£_r> a Piano by buying a "Claxtae” at 
$1*5.00, guaranteed superior to eny $300.06 
Plano sold ln Toronto.
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Simple Treatment
for Removing Hair
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THE NURSERY WOMEN’S SECTION SOCIETY**. 
HOUSEKEEPING

Daily Fashion Talks SUFFRAGETTE GAVE 
TALK FROM LAUNCH

telephone, rang three times and listened 
“is MI. tveny at homer ' sue asseu," 

when tne ring had been answered. Elmer 
wno was wnain earshot, thn not eaves
dropping, grinned.

“i neie is no mr. Kelly here," came the

your lesson this morning.
go off somewhereTHE TRIPLE TIE

BY A. H. C. MITCHELL

Get my little rifle and „ 
and practice at a target.

"Oh, gee, Mildred, you’re just great," 
cried the lad as he van Into the house 
to fetch the rifle.by may manton

reply. Mildred’s Thoughts
But Mildred wished to be left alone. 

She went to the hammock and curled her
self in it ■ and gave herself over to her 
thoughts. If Manager Bill Smith of the 
Atlanta ball club could have, been with 
her at that moment they would have 
agreed without argument that Gordon 
Kelly, or Mr. Bud, or whatever the 
strange man’s name was. was the most 
mysterious Individual In the world.

Mildred began to go over the entire 
situation in her mind. She hadn’t gone 
far when she suddenly came to the reali
zation that she hardly knew anything at 
all about Gordon Kelly. She knew noth
ing about his family, his life or his 
habits. He had been Introduced into her 
family as Gordon Kelly, yet here, up in 
his mountain home, no one knew of el 
Gordon Kelly. They called him Mr. Bud. 
Who was Mr. Bud? Her father certainly 
didn’t know him by that name. He had 
told her that he had met Gordon Kelly 
thru Judge Barbee. Certainly the judge 
wouldn’t be a party to any deception. 
Was Gordon Kelly an assumed name ? 
Was It an alias? Her father had told 
nothing about Gordon Kelly’s family— 
because he didn't know anything about 
It himself, probably.

Was his family “respectable’'? Did 
he really own the property, or was he 
an employe or representative of the peo
ple that did own it? He might be a fore
man or a superintendent. No harm In 
that, thought Mildred, but she would 
like to know about It.

Then she reviewed her brief acquaint
ance with Gordon Kelly. She recalled 
the conversation she had had with him 
in the few times they had met. The talk, 
she remembered, was mostly about books 
and music and kindred topics and the 
small talk that two young people would 
indulge in. It came back to her that 
he talked with great Intelligence on 
music and art and literature. Surely he 
was refined and cultured. His family 
must be "respectable.”

Smiled Contentedly,
, And then Mildred thought of Gordon 
Kelly the MAN—the tall, fine-featured, 

8h.ouldtred’ s,rong and powerful 
MAN. And her mind dwelt on his sim
plicity of manner, hl« kindness and gen
tleness and his prowess on the hall field 
and his brevery so lately displayed. And 
she was satisfied. She smiled content
edly to herself as she lay curled in the 
hammock. No. she would not break the 
engagement she had for 3 o’clock that 
afternoon, but she would find out all 
about the Gordon Kelly-Mr. Bud myt-

me look Pretty, Mandy.” 
Mildred to her maid, who assisted her to 
dress when the time came. ‘Tse got a 
portant ’gagement fo’ dis’ afternoon.”

She seldom allowed herself to unbend 
In dignity to her maid, but today she 
ws<> feeling very cheerful and happy.

w,ear your drees, MissMildred?” asked the maid.
“No. Mandy. I’ll wear the 

it e more becoming, don’t 
Thus arrayed she

vvalt Just a minute, please." said the 
voice, interrupting. There was some con
tusion on the other end of tne line, and 
tn*n she heard Gordon Keny a voice. 
_"ao°d-mprning!” he sam. “Is this Milarea?"
"Yes, Mr. Kelly.”
Mr. Kelly, eh? You call me Mr. Kelly 

one minpte and Gordon tne next. JHow- 
ever’.1 won't quarrel with you, because 

b,een How are you this
morning. 4 have been very anxiousaoout you.*’
thi,a™ *«eMng Quite myself again and 
thank »ou ever so much for all those nice 

1 m * yo™ s*nt me> and for those lovely 
ioutlet the*?'™*' Where ln the world ald 
,i„^e,/lower8J oh’ the gardener pro- 
Th! when 1 made a requisition.7m® hou®ekeeper produced the other 
things. I m glad you enjoyed them."

An Engagement.
saM ■ r* Waa a brlet ■Hence; then Gordon

“Are you still there?”
."^es," replied Mildred. "I was Just 

what a strange man you are, 
with your automobiles and your gardén
ia8 aad >"our colored genie and your 
housekeepers and your network of tele
phones, away up here in the mountains 
and your ball-playing.” She heard Gordon 
!““*** over £h® telephone. Then he said;

XV ell, you know, the first time I saw you 
at your house, when your mother asked 
me about my life in the mountains, vou 
wouldn t let me tell her, and afterward, 
when I asked -you whv 
said It was a secret. ‘ 
her?”

"Yes. I do; and It turns out a good deal 
more of a mystery than I had bargained

was “lowered.^0n *P°ke a*ain' hi8 voice 
“Tell me. please—when will 

w<“'„eooogh to let me see you?”
Mildred

m“?nyymÔrefe’’1 aH r‘8ht now’ Fm 

eager*5 1 cal1 thl® afternoon?” he said,
“Certainly, delighted to have you. But, 

suproee I meet you?”
"Fine! Great! XVhere?’’
“At—at—say at the bridge at 3. Now 

good bye; I must give Elmer his lesson 
In French. If Mildred could have seen 
thru the telephone, she would have seen 
Gordon slam up the receiver and turn 
three backward somersaults without stop-

. .After all the threats, Elmer didn’t take 
his lesson. It is true the books were 
produced and Mildred sat down at a 
table opposite Elmer on the porch and as
sumed thfe dignified air of a school-marm 
but that was as far as they got with the 
foreign language that morning. It was all 
off when Elmer said with a grin:

"They didn’t know any Mr. Kelly up 
there, did they?”

No Gordon Kelly
"What do you know about it, you little 

rascal?” demanded Mildred.
"I know all about It. There’s no such 

man as Gordon Kelly."
"XVhat do you mean, child."
"I mean just what I say: There’s no 

such person as Gordon Kelly.”
"That’s simply nonsense. Elmer; what 

in the world alls you today?"
"Oh, I got you buffeiloed all right, 

Mildred. Ha, ha!” and he laughed glee
fully.

“Elmer, you can be the most tantalising 
boy I ever knew when you want to be. 
Now look me straight ln the eye and tell 
me what you mean.”

■‘I'm telling you the truth, Mildred." 
said the lad. seriously. “His name Isn’t 

Kelly et all; It’s Mr. Bud.
Mr. Bud, Elmer, you're SIYhply crazy.

I, won’t listen to you any more. Take 
your books and go away:"

"Now, Mildred, listen. I’m not fooling 
at all.” Thereupon he told her of finding 
the telephone beside the brook and call
ing up Gordon Kelly, and of his conver
sation with Steve, the colored boy. When 
he had finished Mildred tossed her head 
ln the air and said with decision.

"I’ll find out what hie name Is mighty 
quick.”

“XVhen?”
"This afternoon. Now, I’ll excuse you

:ONDUCT£D B1 “Tea on Terrace” Function of 
M. P.’s Had an Unusual 

Interruption.

(Continued From Yesterday.)
J*ot "trofght ahead wltbThla 
# «earned as tho he would crash 

Into the other Automobile, but Just be
fore they- came together he Jammed on
2?k£rtl8 WMh \ force that nearly 
ouckled the car under him and it jerked 
to a stop less than two feet from the ap- 
proachlng machine. At that instant M.l- 
"co sank to the ground with a moan. 
Gordon was kneeling by her side 
second.
h ''I*??*,18 tt, Mildred, tell me quickly?" 
he said - in a low, tense voice. „
°”« o' her bands in both of his.

Oh-oh, moaned the girl.

THE FASHIONABLE BUFF AND WHITE
IE you,

T'HERE is no 
£ color combi- 

; nation more 
fashionable 
summer than buff 
with white. As it 
is always dainty 
and cool in effect, it 
is. especially to be 
desired for present 
needs. Here is a 
little frock that is 
made of galatea 
and which 
bines 
blouse
straight skirt. The 
skirt is joined to an 
under waist and 
may be either 
plaited or gathered. 
It would Tie quite 
easy to copy such 
a dress in different 
material and dif
ferent colors. 
French gtngham 
makes pretty frocks 
for mid-summer 
and could be 
treated in just this 
way,or some pretty 
little gingham 
could be used 
throughout 
Striped effects are 
especially pretty- 
this season and a 

ped material ' 
could be combined 
with plain or the 
entire frock of 
striped could be 
trimmed with 
plain. The blouse 
is a true middy 
one for it is drawrt 
on over the head, 
the short opening 
being closed by 
lacings. For a very 
dainty little dress, 
white linen could 
be used throughout 
with the edges of 
the collar ana cuffs 
scalloped with color 
and with the same 
color

.TOD
thisM.D. Csble to The World. Copyrighted 

by The Toronto World and N. l*. World
LONDON, July 28.—The militant 

suffragettes made an ingenious 
monstration at the house of parliament 
yesterday, when for half an hour Miss 
Nina Boyle, one of the leading mem
bers of the Women’s Freedom Ledgue, 
harangued several hundred legislators 
from a steam launch drawn alongside 
the members' terrace, which overlooks 
the Thames. That fashionable func
tion known as "tea on the terrace" 
wan In full swing when the launch 
made ,lta appearance, and members 
with their guests, who Included a large 
number of ladles, at once left the ta
bles and crowded to‘ the riverside 
whe'e they heard themselves vigorous
ly denounced by Miss .Boyle, standing 
on the roof of the launch.

Beat a Retreat.
«, The police launcli, which usually 
patrols the river In front of the houses 
of parliament, was nowhere to be seen 
and the eloquence of the militant ora
tor proceeded unchecked for some 
tlmo. At length the police boat 
peared under Westminster bridge 
Whereupon’ the militant craft went 
full speed up the river- 

The Incident caussd great amuse
ment and was undoubtedly one of the 
most effective demonstrations for 
which the suffragettes have as yet 
been responsible. The last incident 
of the kind was dn 1880, when the Na
tionalists arranged an exhibition of 
MmeMgtht views of the Coercion Act 
with scenes to refute certain state
ments made by Arthur Balfour, then 
chief secretary for Ireland.

in s
de-

The Tussock Moth He took

“Oh, Uor-He Is out and at work again. The 
thing now Is to get after him as fast 

can—and keep after 
him There is ohe good thing about 
this pest, and that Is that hie season 
is very short. But, nevertheless, that 
season Is quite long enough to do 
untold mlchief.

don:
"Yes. yes. Tell me."'

dropped her hand and. sprlng- 
,hl* fe®t- faced Cain.

T°u ve got to settle with me for that 
right now," he cried.
hi£8i—^Pe.le death, reached behind 
him and stood up ln hie Car

1v1 ?*îtle and in self-defence, 
«ÎSi „î?,e„.8, °uî*d’ whipping out a revolver 
Tret™,™tlnB U str,ai«ht at Gordon Kelly.

yhlra<<.® tnd bea8t,y passions dis
torted his features. "You’ve crossed
me for the last time, you__

— Saved by Elmer.
® sentence was never finished. 

Sy*5k,as a flash Elmer Shephard drew 
%_.alJn an5, th® round, smooth 

Jlom hl* hand and crashed
reroiror °~ît™tched fIet Which held the 

There came Instantly a report 
and a bullet zipped thru the leaves, but
Cam>ehand.r ,d been knocked from
waToîî «4Pro^,^K°ardre K 

■<and‘"B on itrhis fist Swu“g around 
9aln fuH ln the face, lifting 

°ff ,hle feet and landing him *"TW^ÏLi!.® Uy M lf did.
Mildred ’i ^*1“’ ,y?u’U k1» him." cried 
Mildred, just too late to stay the blow 
Gordon turned to her.
he ..kîUed Mildred."
a etemly- He s no more than
.There was a long silence, 
revolver fr°m the car and picked up the 

"Elmer, boy." said Gordon, “you 
ÎE5* my, »fe " He placed his arm af- 
feîîi2Ta j6ly around the boy’s shoulders 
i idr£d “I08® quickly and hugged the 
lad to her breast and wept.

CHAPTER XXIX.

e days passed before Gordon KeUy 
heard directly from Mildred Deery Her
steria* :hhatierHe<Land th® verge of hy- 
rtnn b.îd h®en taken home ,by Gor-

uee-r-trageay. ln which 
Cain waa Involved. She would not allow 

ephard to summon either of her 
parents trom Atlanta, nor would she per- 
“|t her to call the nearest doctor. She 
was her own physician In the days that
comiuît1' *12 ^ began by prescribing 
™Spl®te. r*8t and quietness. That, she 
J°Ld heraett was what the most cele- 
, ated physician In the land would have toia her. »
irw,'??"1ta*k®2 °ver the telephone with 
Elmer twice a day, night and morning, in 
w?,il ue.rval bef“r® he saw Mildred again, 
with Steve as the messenger, he. sent her 

"°vve 01 VP* de,lcaclea and rare flow
ers. Where they came from she could not 
"la^he- certainly he had not had time 

to order them ’.from Atlanta or Chatta- 
n°°ka. the nearest large cities; in fact. 

Miss Amanda Clement, physical dl- 8“® doubted lf they could be procured
iA„CtA^ation0Uo^Lrc0,rseSWfoiStt. ^h^r
ofn,hAeBopln,onnthJt w^Tn’s 8hPCk °f the

all wrong and will endeavdr to correct Mildred Telephones,
them. In the seventy-five pairs of On the morning of the third day she 
feet thus far examined. Miss Clement J-woke calm and even cheerful. At break- 
haa found none perfect, all having faa renyr‘ked to Elmer that she
been deformed to some extent bv be- ?OUl ube r®ady to resume the lessons in- «wwor-a-sr v sss-’to1 asJ&tan."g5

r
as ever one com- 

a middy 
with a

'■'Wr' \
L—j

Everyone know-s the dreadful havoc 
this moth has worked with thousands 
of the qhade trees all over the city- 
Much of this mischief might 
been prevented, and those valuable 
trees, that required so many long, 
weary years to reach the perfection 
of beauty -that they did reach, would 
have been saved, if hundred» of the 
cltisens of this same town had taken 
the smallest bit of pride ln their 
town, and helped- the authorities to 
check this moth. And this is the way 
they might have done it, and may do 
so. this summer, now—right away. 
We will explain :

The tussock moth is that small, 
caterplllar-llke creature of remark
ably beautiful appearance, with his 
brown, and yellow tufts of hair stick
ing from his back- He seems to have 
many projecting horns, but the two 
first noticed are those Issuing from 
either side of the head. He is a vora
cious feeder, as need not be remark
ed when one remembers the tree* de
stroyed during the last few years.

The pocoons that have been left 
on the trees over winter, full of tiny, 
snow-white eggs, have broken open 
just the other day- Each ,of those tiny 
white eggs becotnes a minute worm, 
or rather caterpillar; (not being an 
authority on this subject, I may not 
be using thp proper terms, but these 
are the tehne that will explain to 
the ordinary person) with two min
ute, hair-like horns projecting from 
hib hbad. This creature grows with 
the most wonderful rapidity. In fact, 
only a few days are necessary for 
the pest to become full grown- His 
life 1» not very long. Next week

11 1have
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ElmerSUMMER TOURIST RATEStti

Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way. Special low rate round trip 
tickets oh sale from all points in Can
ada to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Denver, 
Salt Lake City, Los Angèle» San Fran
cisco, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Van
couver, Victoria, etc-, etc. Excellent 
train service- For rates, illustrated 
folders and full particulars, address 
B. H. Bennett, general agent, 4« Yonge 
street, Toronto, Ont.
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light blue; 
tnlnk bo?”Wi.:. youm.

. . reappearing
in the belt.

For the i a year 
«se, the blouse will 
require £ yards of 
material 27 or 36, 
2 yards 4Â inches 
wide; the skirt and 
trimming 3yards 
37. iK yards 36 or

MI88 DOHERTY NOT BADLY HURfr
MONTREAL, July 28.—(Can. Pres ) 

—Miss Katharine Doherty, the twenty- 
year-old daughter of the Hon. J. C- 
Doherty, minister of 'justice, who was 
slightly injured when the automobile 
in which she was ridlqg crashed into 
the granite coping extending out .Into 
the square between %h«! Bon*venture 
Station and Hie -Btr’ lamee Hotel, 
throwing thy ms werbenn occupants 
out, is 1ft an lmpt-ovedidondltlon at the 
General Hospital, where she was taken 
after the accident 1

- ... .
you will see him, crawling, nrvously, 
and with a very business-like air- 
crawling hurriedly here and there, 
looking for some convenient place to 
place himself, so that he may com
mence the weaving’of tne nest, which 
becomes the cocoon.

FW Vjpvfe tw« neat ;;He 
«riî places himself, if he can find such 
a place, in a crack or crevice, or 
•ome such place where there is a 
partial protection-

the weaving. . He literally 
plucks his coat bare to get material 
to term the silk for the thread to 
weave his shroud. He works away,
never resting, never halting until he No.........
1» covered in, safe and snug. ' Then 
he goes, to sleep, after performing the 
duty nature gave him to do.

When you see him hurrying rapid
ly up a tree or anywhere else, then is 
tne time to destroy him- Or. destroy 
the cocoon., Every .cocoon left-to-ma
ture means countless pests of destruc
tion-

Every citizen' should at least ‘take 
care of the trees in front of his 
own house, ’ whether’ they are on the 
boulevard or on home property. If 
each householder were to make a point 
of watching his own trees, much 
harm would be prevented. It is such 
*n easy matter to look after three or 
four trees. But .what a task to look 
•iter a city full of worm-eaten trees!

4 Good-bye, Elmer, see you later." she 
said to the lad. ’

“Gee, ain’t I going, too?” said Elmer 
ln..>-ton® of disappointment.
- Not this time, honey! good-bye."

Before the car was fairly in motion the 
boy Jumned on the side of it and leaning 
over whispered mischievously r * 
drert s »er:

"5°°d-b>-«. Mrs. Gordon Kelly ”
, , You little wretch,” exclaimed
bh>»h<ng furlouelv.
letaï?heS bead - a moment 
him Pd wa ed her hand and smiled

% ^
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Bestc* st Mat Maktox.
7389 Girl's Middy Costume, in Mll-. j, 8 to J4 year*.

1 yards' 44 Inches wide ; or "5^ ylrtîs of ‘ ____
44 inches wide to make of one material.

The May Manton pattèrn of the dress 7389 is cut in sizes for girl* 
from 8 to 14 years. It will be mailed to any address by the Fashion Depart
ment of this paper, on receipt of 15 cents.

Mildred,

Then he com atmences
’

(To Be Continued.)
Over 2000 marriage licenses 

issued in Philadelphia during the 
month of June, and one man returned 

because his prospective wife 
wanted to boss things.

Mies Rhea Lybn, a 
Cleveland schoolgirl, has 
100 prizes as a gardener.

Size...........
Name ....

his••••**•••*••••••
Address

14-year-old 
won over

Six days, should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns.
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) .MAC KAY AGAIN NOMINATED.
j 1 „„ LANDING, Alta-.

—lCan- Press-)—Hon." A. G. 
Maclvay. Liberal, and Mr. James Wood, 
Conservative, v/crv nominated today to 
C2?test thtR,constituency at the defer
red election for a member of the Al- 
oer.a Legislature on Wednesday next.

"ATHABASCA Marketing Series—No. 2 >

Clltnbed off lAe Btreet car her corner with a basket «Z ® Tlth marketing in either hand, she was pleased to see her little 
Tf maid’, Jane, come running down the street to meet her.
... , ®ure- tis a huckster’s load you’re bringing home” she

claimed, as she relieved her mistress of the baskets. "Now you get cooled
FrtiHv'V y.?nr lunch’” 8he aaid as they reached the shaded porch of 
Edith s home. "But maybe you’ve had it, ’tis past 2 o’clock." P 01

‘ No,” said the bride, "Fve had nothing and I 
hungry. I don’t believe it pays to go to market.” 
voice, and Jane saw she was discouraged.

It was little wonder, for coming home on the car she had counted 
«re, ex?e“(lituref and found she had spent almost as much meney on this 
first trip to market as she had planned to spend far a full week’s supply of

..

-■» »-*» v-
' ttiSYl'-f- :yxkam tired, cross and 

There were tears in herThe One Best 
Summer Drink I h|

ri

up

NJ
IS •A^r ^er lunfh’ 88 ehe was unpacking her market baskets, Mrs. Hart 

question °tooCame ^ She was 8 bhariping soul and interested in the food

Let me see what you bought,” she insisted, when she had heard 
Edith s account of her trip, “then I can tell you whether you are at fault or 
cue marKet.^Srapetfuiee 1She laughed when she saw the heap of food Edith had lugged home. 
Radishes and onions, five bunches of each; cabbage, beets, spinach 
toes—and enough of each for a family of five.

"But never mind, dear,” she comforted, “here is a good chance to learn 
to take care of what you have, and that is as important as to know how to 
buy properly.

QÊÙI,.
pota-

HURR Y!It is made of the juice of 
rich ripe grapes, grown 
in the Niagara Vineyards

Of all Grocers
*• D- SMITH 9e SON, Limited, Winona, Ont.

r- ‘ Take out what you need for dinner and have Jane put the beets 
potatoes and cabbabe in the vegetable cellar. They will keep there as well 
as in market. The green vegetable?—lettuce, radishes and onions—must 
be wrapped separately in wet wrapping paper and laid on the cement floor 
of the cellar. They will keep fresh a week there.

“What is this big bundle, fish?” “They were such little ones,” 
mured Edith, feeling she must defend her liberal purchase.

"You should have had the fish man clean and bone them,” said Mrs. 
Hart, “he does not charge for that.”

“Never mind, ma’am,” spoke up Jane, “I can fixe them and after they 
are cooked they will keep fresh on the ice.”

"If you think I have too much fish,” said Edith, “what will 
this amount of meat?”

There are only a very few left
ftËSM-

11
W”

■mur-

m

Business*” t^er Wlth ?? is g°°d for one C0Py of Seymour EatonÇ'book, entitled “One Hundred LeseonTln

1

€ 1
you say :o

m "Well," answered Mrs. Hart, “three porterhouse steaks for two per
sons is too much, but you can use it all. Put It on a platter, for the paper 
is drawing out the juices, and put it directly under the Ice chamber.

“You have,” Mrs. Hart continued, “enough meat for three days, and 
if ypu like combinations, the left-over broiled steak will make a fourth 
day’s dinner. The fish will serve for a luncheon dish and for two break
fasts. The vegetables will keep fresh and last a week. Now that is good 
marketing.”

7 %

0
f

m si “You are very comforting,” said Edith, “I had just made up my mind 
I would never go to market again."

“You made a few luistakes, replied Mrs. Hart, as they went back to 
the cool porch, 
market to better advantage next, if you want me to.”

The relieved look on Edith’s face showed how much she liked her 
neighbor's help. • t '
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The Toronto World Railway Company, tomorrow, etep 
from under, and the triple arched 
bridge of extortionate transqprtation 
chargea between western Canada and 
England will fall to pieces.

The company we have here In Can
ada, and the transportation truet muet 
be broken, by bending this great cor
poration to our will. It may be too 
powerful for the railway commission, 
but,ts It too powerful for parliament?] 
Every session finds the Canadian Paci
fic asking for legislation. Thus parlia
ment is enabled, If It sees fit, to deal 
with the company. It must be 
pelled by parliament to break up the 
trust which is now threatening the 
western grain grower with poverty 
if not with ruin.

ADAM BECK HERE 
SUENT AS SPHINX

posed to run. It Is clear from the 
terms that no road need <be built for 
five years to come, and the expendi
ture of $60,000 will keep the franchise 
good—once it is granted.

-------------------a - .-S-
The Globe doubts the possibility of

there being “an lnnoéent firmer. " This | Power Minister Declines to
is rather pough 
enta

ENGLISH EXPERT 
TO PLAN PLANT

.
T

FOUNDED 18S0.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in. the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J, Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6108—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pgy for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain.
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery ef The World.
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On Your Vacation—in the 
Camp or Cottage—use t

VStreet Commissioner Ap
points Engineer to Supervise 
Garbage Disposal Scheme.

Coion its rural constitu- Comment on Proposed 
Electrical Deal.

:Eddy’s Matches e r

Dish
i n The Philosopher 

of Follyi “UNWISE AND UNFAIR” TO BUILD GRADUALLY mASiBy

Latberwooil Hart ?i F®
• "r\<

ÉÉ' \ i 1

, t
com-

Hydro Chairman, However, 
Tells of Triumphs Gained 

by Canadian Horses.

Reduction Plant and Three In
cinerators Will Be Con

structed First.

SEASONABLE ADVICE.1

DrThis Is a chilly time of year—theII : wdntry days will soon be here; a nip 
The commissioner to England may I I* in the atmosphere when dusk and 

accomplish something, and we hope darkness mingle; now when we step 
will accomplish a great deal, but we outdoors we find, some evening after

Delivered In

in at;i I "It would be most unwise and un- of ti_____, , "That appropriation of a million for
will never deal with the transportation we have dined, a frosty tang Is in the falr to make any comments even if 1 a new «J’stem of rubbish and garbage
trust evil in earnest mnyi we deal wind which makes our fingers tingle, had something before me. It would dl8P°Bal in Toronto Is going to be so
with the Canadian Pacific Railway These ohtlly nights of late July, "tie be unfair to myself and everybody exPended that the city will get the best IT
Company, without whose aid and dL 88 we,i toT you and I to have our else.’" > system known and at the least possible
rectlon the evil could not exist. I Vinter flannels nigh—"tis wise to take Hon. Adam Beck, in other words cost’’ ,ald Commissioner Wilson yes- | *

,sîlÆSîâ »«V2S5. ^ ti ^snsatsaxsa
Yesterday’s papers contained even ua *roan—we feel hie first advances. 841X6(1 « the government was arrang- the amounts they would charge for 

more horrors than usual. The ?b’ 1!t’8 ^not therefore dream and for the purchase of the Electrical flan*;ln8 and supervising 
trae-RdiM of n#„ a- - . do*e- but be Pupated with warm, thick Development Cn wa truction of tho plant- Th
tragedies of every day life do not seem hose in which to put our stinging toes L H would not an" are out 01 «8ht
to lessen with the progress of science, It there Is frost next morning- let’s , er‘ Me was asked other things “I appointing to my «taff a man
or what we call civilization, a con- overhaul our heavy suits and buy ai°n8 the, same line, and on these, too, .TJL0 i8.vnd.?rsed by the foremost Eng-
jiii.,, _. , , , . some, sturdy winter boot»—the I was clam-like. I authority as an expert on the plan-t. ^,,.h Edward Carpenter has ot gmln and rlpelled fruStZsho^ld .. “Il *■ »o use; I cannot comment on rnn* °? a, plant aad al80 its operation,"
written on the sause and cure." give us ample warning. ’Tis now a fit tbese matters,” he said. "I have just Commissioner Wllaon stajted. “He will

The Binghamton tragedy carried and proper date to' lay' a fire In every turned from England, and \ have gtTiem wèu’cctabhshedald^n‘ne11?” 1 
the emphasis of a lesson that needs to grf,e-r^e’rJ more than ,ooll»h If we £ot ^uch with the situation.” runnlngorder F«the^?.tyearhe
be Impressed everywhere our city Zt hou* anT^yl® gHTand nevTr . '.A to [he™ memorandum ^ oWc^exp^.es " Thf zVond °yel°r

life. People grow vio careless that the look to our supply of heavy dude for f*gn8d by .®- R- Wood and the mayor the expense lessen^ fewer fs^iât 
very precautlous taken for their safety ,ate •f.u,y a”d roaring fires to oVK 't!* ^ negotiations ants being necessary **
are ignored. Are our factories in To i îîow, ** .wlse and Prudent the ran™ p,"r°ba8e of I "The difference between the charges
...... , . . 0 eoul lay in a cellarful of coal, before . a lwa> and electric light com- of tho experts ot the United States and

h dous than this New the Arctic breezes bowl down on us R^8jbf’ nnw„r ... the expense of the expert I have * e-
lork one? Are our people as obedient *” thelr frenzy; and let us pay our r>Æb-,j">.W8r minister^was questioned I cured and his assistants Is very great.
to the regulations made for safety as ^e\0,fe #blll5 and get a fre* supply rile white *he the ,he8ei- B.e8'd*8 having the expert right on my
they should be nr a- th , y „ M* Pllle for hoarseness, rheumatiz and ™blLe, 6 the b0^0 «V>w- staff the system can be established as
th«y ° ' ° d they lgnore a11 chills, eore throat and lnfluenzy. and and , ,îhl8 matter he was more con-.- required from time to time Instead of
the means soggester to secure it as Flx-bhe-Grippe and Speezeocure, for , , constructing at once more plant than
tho life were cheap and easily re- w'nter coetteth swift and sure—the » id *x«tVi™. nLOVLBrn':3t- be might be rflUired.
gained? , wlnd bloVa chill across the moor, to- ke l.h.e hy(lro-electric Fo,‘ a starter we will construct a

morrow !6wlü blow colder. So let us ®ye.te™ ”as ever attempted before.! reduction plant and three or four in- 
cold-blooded all In haste arise, let* stir around like °r two /ears we were marvel-1 cmerators. By the time these are in

horror of all was the eminently sens! bu8y «uye, preparing lots of warm Indeed, we should operation It Will be soon enough to
htB „# ci y sen«- supplies before we’re one dav older congratulate ourselves on the unlnter- think of adding to the number of ta
ble view of Sir Henry Janes, that the re on* day older' rupted service for this long time. cinerators. Loading stations may serve
fact of President Huerta having on r* a owrrx . ,, Second to None. I every purpose at some points until an
obtained the presidency of ‘EASED ON BAIL "Tbe municipalities, our customers, incinerator I* absolutely necessary.
thr„ th« - , cy °r Mexico, Tiimmr m 8tay*”8 by us. They congratulated Bvery Incinerator will be so con-

ru the assassination of his prede- OF/f WEN l Y THOUSAND V on our splendid service and when «ructed tha,t it may be enlarged If
cesser was negligible. King Peter of ______ _ tbe brealta occurred they were not dis- nea£,l8ary-
Servia having arrived at lit. Italian Rankar rhar<rarl xi/uu apP°lnted’ but sympathetic. ,TheyL„aI,1L®.mo”SIlt the reduction plant
bv tb, throne Italian Banker Charged With know that we are spending ail' the 1 !"d Inctaorators are ready for opera-

y same sanguinary process, with Criminal Neglect Will Be money necessary to put the system tlcS.Î w1 Ir-bment llot another ounce of 
a euccessful reign as a result. Noth- Tried Next Fall agaln in berfect condition to Mike It aJ?d ^fbage wil'„8° <>° the

mu*** „k. Th«,J -îiîi1 F*11- » ..5srsrrtor,K"„#sî:
motto of the freebooters and bandits n/T took sficmltlefl amounting to $20,- Talks of Horses. tion plant, will come out as a revenue
from the beginning down until °° to.8ecbre bal1 *» the pàllce court Mr. Beck was greatly improved in tactaerator/wm b?eh!-»d„o»5et 'nt°i,th® 
now, in the days of the barons of h„»i I yesterday for Francisco Nicolettl. the I health as the result of his several' eialors will be reduced to ashes.

Italian banker, who Is accused of weeks' 8tay ln England, and he was,vr- «,h ssasfKsr *"* vlc'"‘“the death of George. D’Alesandro, the “I was tboroly proud of our Cana- 
automoblle victim of last Monday | dian horses. They were equal to any 

...... , , 18 the amiable morning. The securities were made up that were shown by other nations. The
activity of our lower Bey street con- of Nicolettl* own bond for $16,000 and ahow. w.aa. undoubtedly the greatest
temporary when It has nothing else securities each of $6000 from Francisco evant of Its kind both from a social
to do. The mendacious Qlionna, 120 l-z Edward street and and Political point of view. All the -tu ,< , —, ,,
of an overdraft in Tony Bartell°' West Bloor street gr,,at nations Wfere renfesented offl- They Could Gain First-Hand î i • , .. , .

overdraft in the city hail Ty c. Robinette. K.c. appeared for ®lallyv^hllePresident dt the r . _ and is mailed te any address at regular BubsormtieB rates À■
already of over $60,000 was the device Nicolettl and will handle hie case at the French Rqpubltojwas also present, and Facts From North Toronto Lonlvr ^ U it , \ ,,eBl 41.S
resorted to in last night* naner mu JtaU criminal assizes. 1 many royaf heaUs. jhe show was a re- D A early-mormng-befere-breakfast delivery is made all over the
item was displayed with a heading ! \/a 111 a nr r- n»m I b»r o^eotatBit». there weren4ooô | 681 Cn s* | City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 1

which would lead the average reader VALUABLE FIND OR horses and SîïAtfBeefe. Tbn Canadlanl o r--------— ; toA Hia hannnninirn rtf fi-rn iwintiwrritr Fnfbr , , i * v •

T* NEW CLASa”'' «*■ a- *' , ■ ■ g# «”h & KAS’iSS I Ml eut the follewmg Order Perm for a trial month «b>

m”t "• «eroerai «ddêi c«'i'“”eïro d"POLICE SEARCHING ecriptiBn- You wiU reoeiT8 * seed newspaper and a regular and
i-d«d. ,b,„ „ ,„cK to aco„. „ po„,Mllty c[ rvuve ocanvniiiu earlydelmry-

the location ot the famous Fraser 11 fID DD A Nlf MfiTT A br°ught to bear on the MetrODOlit^?

Th tE,LEGRAM POUCY ' afsugL^te^bV^mme^l^glris^f Hm HWlBL Mvll A | CiïS$Tl£ ^.ant \
North Tot ’̂^su teuh,etCdPweH-f » „7 T „ M.al1 ” deiiver The Morning World for one month to the

‘"ÆT.Ï'Kri, „M, Warrant Charging Theft I. Kfff?& 1 followl°«

s^,vs.k„srs^sssz aa'iss-s Court InKrprct=" -
r w..-. town. In tbe CONTROLLER O’NEILL .wSunUb »«"" '«^‘ùSfnK

^rom western prairies Tulv 21 The Telegram, kirvii; A PTIW^ w A vnn lives in Italv and that th other districts, they will need to dp
to British ports. The farmer in 8as- ' 23‘ NOW ACTING MAYOR "AJA "NionLr n ?°ney cld? ,on what they^wan? and
katchewan. let us eav finds that th# For instance: . ----------- L ) N Guanaael yes- agitate until they get it.
spread between’ the track price and Single street car fares? I ,S Cltrhur(rhler? ,MaglSprate Until er* trcML A wmam^ton issued EXPROPRIATBNGTAND

, the Liverpool price is so great that Sewers. Church Returns From for Motta’s arrest, but it is doubtful _ UNVa LAINL)

the transportation companies get-more Water supply? West. I iLtocifyarlsc^eatPim!hlgoed' &S ^ l6ft I FOR WELLAND CANAL
out of his wheat than he does. That lre Protection? Controller O’Neill , became acting „ Tbe p,olibe thlnk.that the missing
le the grievance he wants redressed. mayor yesterday and will continue that * hi”. St.ates and More Than Two Hundred Acres

New Instead ot eendtng a man to FOREST HILL RAILWAY. «-»„«,>! Itm, .JS ÜS'nk""»-?.'? wï,. SSS? Needed For First StC-

England to ask about it, this farmer There appears to be a disposition on Church wlJl have returnedE from Sas- terpretqr. ln the police court. His | tion.
might well commence a little investi- the Part of the county ooum-n „ , katoon- Controller O’Neill is the only banking business failed and it is stat-
Wien ... heme. He nut hi, win ">• n.neht,, r„„„ H|„ lh* 6»'» «' =on,rel 1« c”lony .^^^"HaRINEs,

Railway »■ ”> Ç“« «d «ne. ,ù M _____~ ------------- 5

tion into an elevator, owned by the c°uncil is not disposed to block the out tbe tr°ope. If royalty suddenly CRIPPEN’S COUNSEL Grantham Township for the first sec
Canadian Pacific Railway Company concession by annexing the territory descended uP°n Iht city he would have IO .... tbe new Welland C*n;il, the
from which it is ,oaded on an east- accent to the city !„ IS SENT TO JAIL ^
bound Canadian Pacific train. That , ecte4, there 18 no consistent ground "He has been accused of being the m., n • i Z----- • , tha land, will run as high aj ïfoo'»
train carries ltr let us say, to Fort tor objection. In view of the recent balance of power,” said a Milesian al- was UOnviCted Of Conspiracy to while that for other will run constder-
William, and for this service a certain ?d°ptlon of the prln«Ple that ,ocal morc'poweHo tan tibo4"Thole P°Wer' ' Defraud , Wealthy prlce wUl be i8$5U0^er9tood the average
charge is exacted, and the farmer has lmProv8ments should be paid for by I ---------------------------------- I Austrian.
no choice but to pay it. At Fort th® ownera °f ja”4 affected, it 
William he finds that his grain, again not be asking the York County Council
■tered ln a Canadian Pacific Rail- t0° much to have a clause Inserted ln
way elevator, must be forwarded to th® franchlse 

Montreal either by an all-water route 
or partly by rail and partly by water.
He will further find that all the 
eels on the Great Lakes and on the St.
Lawrence are controlled by 
poration, which has a complete under
standing with the railway companies.
He therefore again employs the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company to 
transport his grain by water 
Fort William to a Georgian Bay port 
by boat, and from that port on to Mon
treal by rail. Every cent he has paid 
•o far has been paid to the Canadian 
Pacifie Railway Company, 
troal the farmer must ehip his grain 
to England, and there he^H 
“ocean combine" in partnership with 
the Inland Navigation 
the Inland Navigation

Man;
gtmoi
Prie.

; -----------
ti
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^ Michie’sTHE SINGLE FARE.
We are now Informed that the only 

wisdom of last year was to have'left 
North Toronto unannexed. We are 
also informed that the true interests 
of thq home-seekers and home-mak
ers of North Toronto consisted in pre
serving the conditions that wou'd 
maintain a double street oar fa;e to- 
all who seek Or make homes there.

Mayor Hocken is guided in his policy 
by the belief that the greatest bless 
tag Toronto can have le a elugle fare 
street car Journey from any part of 
the great City ot Toronto to any other 
part He has taken the first step to 
wards that possibility by signing an 
agreement which provides for the re
moval ot all radial rights Inside the 
city" limits.

The Telegram le the strongest oppo
nent ot this agreement, and hae labor
ed to show that a single fare to North 
Toronto would cost the city so much 
that the city cannot afford to give 
North Toronto single fare». This was 
last week. Lost night It was shedding 
crocodile tears over the wicked foes of 
North Toronto, who were adding $6 a 
foot and upwards to real estate there 
and doing nothing for the people.

The purchase ot the street railway, 
with the elngle fare Journey to follow, 
will be the finest thing North Toronto 
can get a share in. The population 
will fill up North Toronto as soon as 
elngle fares go Into force, and all the 
local Improvements needed will fol
low, while the cost will be spread over 
the greater population.

S3,THE Bl’iGHAMTON HORRORS
1 -
. and con- 

elr charges
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Cigar Department1 i
s

*; Is conveniently located for quick service, right at Ihq 
entrance, and contains a complete assortment pf in*, 
ported and domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccee,

!•i 1 ;
Full
ness

: I
lighiMICHIE & CO., Ltd, \

7 King Street W, ^
in tri 
shade

;

TorontoI
H7l I

h Mail! ' -VI <
wI

Perhaps the most
f

HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOW JOHN
istei

I
1 I WB■-6Ï

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This ene Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.
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Shipper!.
ness and trusts.

by? »!
NO OVERDRAFT.

Knocking HockenI Il î:
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HOW SHALL WE DEAL WITH IT?
Gratifying, so far as It goes, Is the 

announcement from Ottawa that a 
commissioner will be sent to London 
for the purpose of arranging with the 
Imperial Government for the appoint
ment ot a joint commission to regulate 
freight rates between Canadian and 
^British ports. This step might have 
been taken, according to the Ottawa 
Correspondent of The Mall, so far back 
as August, 1911, and the delay, for 
Which perhaps both the present 
government and the late government 
are alike responsible, la to be regret
ted. Whether such a commission can

■
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; t • • • • t :ü — i i imii Mini film Mini 11111,11,,•il
accomplish a great deal, without some 
concurrent action by the United 
State?, may be doubted, but ln any 
event the action of the Dominion 
Government Is to be commended, and 

a we will hope tor the best results.
| But are we not beginning at the 

r wrong end? The evil struck at is the en-

II In■ Name.,., 
Address 
Date

•i hx Îîî î ! t t t 1
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HOFB RAUAt Osgoodc Hall
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most invigorating preparation 
or it* kind ever Introduced to hgls 
and sustain the Invalid or tho athleta 

W. H, LEE, Chemiet, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent, 

MANUFACTURED BY B4«
The Reinhardt Salvador. Creamy 

Limited, Toronto

ANNOUNOEMENTe.
July 23, 111$,

Motions set down for Thursday, 24th 
tost, at II a.m. :

1. Re Graham and Rogers,
2- City ot Toronto v. Kopman.
3- Industrial v, McCulloch.
4. Drew v. Ketrwatln.
6. Russell v, Clarkson.
6. Downey v. Burney.
7. Alexander v. Alexander.
8. City of Toronto v. Rogers.
0. Producers' Fish Co. v. Brown.

10. Cook v. Bachrack.
11. Craig v. Cradg,
12. Matthews Y. Matthews,
IS. Rld-dell v, Burrougties.

Charminn I l4’ Niagara v. ProvlnelaL
LONDON, July 23.-<Can Press.)- The Muskôkr^ak” ^ wMch Lakes ÎÊ’ C,°ldlng Ba^ v' Wells"

_   .A three years term of penal servitude Muskokn pn„M„ w ,wn«cn -Lakes ig_ Moore v. Moore.
BEING REDUCED was,impo8ed today at the °ld Bailey princWl' a.mo^g somed8eo ^thf.re^»e I7’ Re WU8°n Eetate.

I ge8stons on Arthur NeWton, the lawyer trlct are ^ ,^rB <Ua" 18- Gates v. MeBrady.
who came Into such prominence K? 'SM %$£££«%£ be IT 19’ Maloae v’ ^s

June 1,18 the trlal of D*-- CrlPPen for mur- ed 112 mffle« lma*}”- 20. Re McKenzie and Hamilton;
I fer He was charged with conspiracy Hne of The ârond Trunk Lnwîv 21 Brewing cH! &M.

_ , AW* SS&fSKI companion. Blr. SS.«S\E£eH T? »

_ sirs, % ss, "I June is as follows l0r The judge characterized the prisoners1 and t;bose in search of heal thi. Before FateonhriSb. n r
Ward One—1911 roll, collected $1,- action as a gross conspiracy to de- -,^® jUIt'Uve odor of baiaalh. and R<,d*er vr6'ri!,wn0TrfrlvfM* C h" « 

784.18; uncollected, $34,963 33. 1912 roll, fraud Thorsch. | p‘ne and,th® Preponderance of water H^rfdfnrd tZÎ Jl?^lwbUre^8;
ecllected. $5,321.12; uncollected, $64,- In the course of the testimony tt ! ■See:M *^d 8urfece, together with 5; ®I^df°rd’,IS2,’I?r plalnU®' mov<4
899.77- was shown that Thorsch was induced the hl8'h altitude (1600 feet above the 2? dJfe'!}dant fbr judgment.
^ Ward Twp—19U roll, collected, $1, by the conspirators to part'with his *®a) render hay fever impoeelble, .'."fanta'
661.09; uncollected, $37,264. 1912 rollT fortune on the pretence that It was to d, Perfect immunity from this an- 1 iMBtttt» for $1860, ap-
colleetcd, $2,173 46; uncollected. $86.- be invested for him and the invest- noylng ailment Is assured. The WWy I ?®V /1V° to £ame* A. Rodger
79L21v, meats chosen were "wildcat” .1? «° 68 vla Grand Trunk Railway, apdi®20 iIMnefl.R?d8»r. <D< James
..Ward Three—1911 roll, collected, schemes. tIîe îtoe that made Muskoka famous. v*' ^OKiigers^ ®ha«r© $280 be paid to him
$9,560 65; uncollected, $56,965.35. 1912 ----------------- ----------------- Traiin leaving Toronto 2.20 a.m. I fllree,t and *1000 to !be Paid Into

^T!>7ted’ $21'958Ü5; uncollected. nfUAIDC f'fTST flV^D dalJy carries Pullman sleeping cars f°urt to credit of Infant. Defendants
$2S£’81il5' RLr AlKo CU31 UVi^K «open 10.30 p.m.) and coaches, malting to F?/ offlclal ruardlan'e costs, fixed
n,«A«rd 'ouï, ,91* roll- collected. $16,- fMUlT rrt| IDTH OF Drur direct connection for Muskoka Lake I at aDd PlalntlfTa costs, between.
949.96; uncollected $78,070.72. UINL-rUUKIH Uf KENT resorts. l^axe | ^,,.^0,. afid cllent
,.^ard Slx—-1811 roll, collected $5.- ---------- Train leaving Toronto 12 01 iiuon i
roll. ^coUectaTTH^bojf^onectad2 I City Is Anxious to Get Rid 0f a OIL REPLACES COAL

Hisss ftsks-1 rsss&fzar EN<aNE FUEL

». o.ts-s.'tiess ^”5?D?,i*,„cs«to,R™Jr"Trunk Railway will operate special of $8905. There are 42 houses, 4 stores ,d 'wefck-pnd COUVCr UiVlSlOH Being Fitted
trains, leaving Toronto 1.05 pm. on 2 factories, 1 boathouse and l Tfd for mîmd L^r®J^P Us ten cent8 / as Oil Burners.
July 26, 28, 29, 30, 31. Aug. 1 and 2; morgue. Last year the repair, cost d9v ot ImT' ®°°d.g°ia£,any SatuT" _______
also extra spec/a 1 wf’.l be ru-n on Sa- $2542) MondTv ,val‘d returning Oil-burning locomotives ace to be
turday, July 26. and Aug. 2. leav.’n* As the buildings averaged a net ren- *1*0™ g date of Issue, are tried by the Canadian Pan'flc naM» = v
Toronto 1 30 p.m. These train, will tal of $127 each and taxes were pot reroZ & ^ mMy “ok* it Western ctnîda and tihe first of
run direct to race track and return charged against them, the hoard ofl Cal! at oi>v _ these Is to be,put on the Vancouver
Immediately after last race, thus control is urging Commissioner For- corner °ffice’ n<,rthwest North Bend division of the C P R. a *

“ paruqyars. from coal to oU-burners the entire

fSI II
I »

IV Pure Hot Boiling Water
supplied by Instantep Water sales 
Instantaneously night or day a 
round.

•4
I year

Write, Call or Telephone
Instanter Co. Limited

Phone M. 4181,

•!
:v an acre.

62 Celborne St.
1 84Twould TAX ARREARS ARE1:

M 1 -v
agreement stipulating ____

the ««i comes to pay the I Coliectors’ Report For
♦jîou,vuu m the next five ve3,rs whir*h I pc •— g , 
the franchise Is said to be worth, the Shows Encouraging lm- 
amount should be assessed against the | . provement.
property thni which the line is

live power of that division will be 
changed to fluid 'burners,

Over 60 locomotives are new used 
on the division and as It requires ten 
days to convert an engine from a qeitl 
to an oil-iburner, it will be nearly twe 
years before the change is complets.
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Editor World: To settle a dispute, 

please state .how many members tor 
Ulster ln the imperial parliament favor- 
home rule, and how many are opposed 

J. Sweeny.

if i.

1 from
to it?

Long Branch, July 28.i?
jj

Seventeen members from Ulster are 
supporting the home rule bill, and 16 
are opposing the same.—Ed. World.

1 i
.
1 At Mon-

H
*1% finds an

1 j
I - merger. And 

merger has a 
complete understanding with the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company, which 
Is at the same time a carrier on land, 
on Inland waterways

1

i

and on the
A, ocean.

In short, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company is a part and parcel of 
the conspiracy to extort, which holds 
up his grain -it every point between 
the little railway station in 
katchewan and the great 
LIvenyeL Let the Canadian .Pacific

h -!
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The new “Ses-qui” is not 
only eafe and silent but 
also
Absolutely harmless. Ask 
your dealer. »

36 Brand* 
of all 
Dtmand*

non-p o 1 s o n o us.

ed7*'

PROCRASTINATION
THE THIEF OF TIME 
AND MONEY

Tou recognize the importance of 
saving money, and some of these days 
you intend to begin to do so. But you 
are waiting till you can open an ac
count with *hat you consider a ’•re
spectable’’ amount.„ . Meantime, the
smaller sums you might be saving are 
slipping away, and your financial posi
tion is probably no better than it was 
years ago. Don't any longer waste 
time and money. Begin now. Pre- 
pare to avail yourself of some of the 
opportunities constantly presenting 
themselves but which, for lack of a 
Utile capital, you have had to decline 
We receive sums of one dollar and 
upwards, and allow compound Interest 
at three and one-half per cent ner 
annum. We have some handsome ac
counts which were begun ln this wav.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Established 1855.
TORONTO ST. TORONTO.
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(the weather! MAY JOIN C. F. R.

.'n, •" ■ H- IN BRIDGE PROJECT
established 1SM

LATEST FEATURES 
FOR NEW STATION

PaMengar Traffic Passenger Traffic1 JOHN CATTO & SON

Continued Big 
Display of 
Ladies’ Summer 
Dresses

Passenger Traffic 1
f ■k.

i

SSESSS
we*t states, while a shallow depression 
covers the lake region and the St. Law
rence Valley. Showers and thunderstorms 
are occurring over Ontario this evening, 
but In other parts of the Dominion the 
weather la fair and warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
—Victoria, 56-78; Vancouver, 68-82; Cal- 

60-76; Edmonton, «0-78; Battleford, 
Er‘"ce Aibert, «8-76 ; Moosejaw, 

«3-8Q; Regina, 43-74; Winnipeg. 62-68; 
Port Arthur, 53-46; Parry Sound, «4-68; 
London, 60-82; Toronto, 66-80; Kingston, 
•«-“•: Ottawa, 56-82; Montreal, 62-82; 
Quebec, 68-80; St. John, 66r6t; Halifax, 
48-78.

The BeaverC. N. R. Awaits Report of St. 
Catharines Investigating 

Committee.
ches Architect Lyle Returns From 

Inspecting U. S. Rail
road Depots.

i

to New York-Boston :

According to D. B. Hanna, third vice- 
president of the Canadian Northern Rail
way Company, the C.N.R.

All the Improvements that have been 
Introduced by eminent railway engineers 
ar.d architects In the great passenger sta- 
tlons at New York. Chicago, Baltimore, 
Washington, Providence and the other 
noted station buildings In the United 
States have been Investigated, and Such 
as are considered suitable will be Incor
porated In the new Toronto Union Sta
tion. And, what Is equally Important, 
any bad features that have been discov
ered in these new buildings will be elimi
nated in the Toronto plans.

This was the statement of Architect J. 
M. Lyle, the Toronto representative on 
the board of associated architects and en
gineers engaged in the Work of preparing 
plans for Toronto’s new station, who has 
been inspecting the station buildings thru- 
out the United States in order to secure 
Ideas pn which to base these plans. lie 
returned to Toronto yesterday.

g-qui" is not 
nd silent but 
otsonous. isrmlesa. Ask

Forget summer heat. Play as long and as hard 
as you will in the cool 
get “over-heated.”

Rest on cool verandas. Enjoy the ever-changing 
In the evenings, a moonlight 
the beach; bridge; or dancing.

are eeriousl\ 
considering the proposition to go in with
i?r„?Hondiarn.raCl,1^Rallway In the con
struction of the bridge which the latter
road proposes to build over the Welland 
Canal In connection with the projected <T 
P R. electHcUne from Hsmilton to Buf- 
fato. The C.N.R: are to build a line from 
Hamilton to Niagara Falls, and. as both 
Unes would connect with the City of St 
Catherines, the C.P.R. made the dfodo*!- 
tion that the two railways and fit. Cath
arines each contribute a third of the cost 
of a bridge to be used by the two lints 
jointly.

Vice-President Hanna stated that u 
special committee appointed bv St. Cath
arines was now looking into the proposi
tion. Until that committee made Its re
port. the C N.R. would reserve decision on 
the proposition.

sea water. You won’t
Probabilities

ill all the popular materials I fresh westerly to no'rtherly winds* clear*
Inti, and moderately warm.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—West
erly to northwesterly winds; clearing.

., , -, . I Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh southwest-Many exclusive designs erly to northwesterly winds ; showers and 
. , local thunderstorms,amongst this snowing. Gulf and Maritime—Fresh southerly

1 and southwesterly winds; becoming show-

Prices ranging from $2.50, ' *ry 
$3, $4, $5, to $25 each.

:- ’Mcd7‘"
I

of the season.
marine view 
sail; a stroll I

Superior—Moderate winds; fine and 
moderately warm.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
warm.

Alberta—Mostly fair and warm; a few 
local showers.

You Will Like the Surf
Ladies’

English 
Raincoats

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

Gross earnings of the Brazilian Trac
tion, Light & Power Co. for June were 
$1,916,693. an increase of $182,714, and net 
earnings, 2996,102, an increase of $60,609. 
Since Jan. 1 gross earnings have In
creased $1,610,248, and net earnings $800.-

jr The Beaver is the only electric-lighted ) 
exclusively sleeping car train in Canada.

Leave Toronto 5.20 and Hamilton 6.28 p.m. 
Arrive New York 7.50 and Boston 10.40

THE BAROMETER GASOLINE EXPLOSION FATAL.

BRANTFORD. July 23.—(Special.)—
When the M.C.R. freight sheds 
ablaze In Waterford on Tuesday, another 
alarm was sounded in the town. A tank 
of gasoline at the canning factory ex
ploded. Frank Duestlng. age 35 years, 
was so badly burned that he died early 
this morning.

Time
8 a.m....................... 66
Noon............
2 p.m.............. .. 80
«p.m 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar Wind. 
29.66 9 E.

29.8i

t

zwere11
10 E.

8 N. W.
Mean of day, 68; difference from aver

age, 0; highest, 80; lowest, 66; rain, .09.

74|e, right at thq 
rtment of ig^ 
fad Tobaccoe,

862. a.m.65 29.60 —
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 

all druggists. Prie* Ht Cents. 244 .Full of good style and useful- Coach passengers accommodated on train leaving 
Toronto 5.00 p. m. and Hamilton 6.08 p. m.

Other New York trains leave/Toronto at 9.30 and Hamilton 
10.38 a.tn., and Toronto 7.20 and Hamilton 8.23 p.m. daily.

For railroad tickets or additional information, apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific Rv., 
16 King Street, Bait; or Union Station; or New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

^Telephone, Main 196

. - , , . s Stick to work and uee electric fgn to
ness — odorless, rubberless, keep you cool. See our stock, or phone

1 Hicks. Main 206S. 138 Church St. ed7 ryEstate Notices <r. Passenger Traffic1
light-weight. Indispensable 
in traveling. All popular 
shades in stock.

Ltd, STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
: hi•9

July 23. At. From.
Pennsylvania......... New York .. .Hamburg
Voltumo.....................New York . Rotterdam
Prln. dlPiemonte.New York .... Genoa 
Monmouth 
Cymric....
Main............
Ionian____
Argentina.................Fayal
Canada...
Carps thla

tvIt w.
$11 to $18. Montreal ..........

.Queenstown .. Boston 
Bremen ... Baltimore 

Montreal 
New York 

Marseilles .. New York 
.Flume

Bristol
!

SUMMER SERVICE f
ROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC [

MEG ANTIC. July 19. Aug. 16. Sept. 13 
TEUTONIC..July 26, Aug. 23. Sept. 20 
LAURENTIC.Aug. 2, Aug. 30, Sept. 27 
CANADA............Aug. 9, Sept. 6, Oct. 4

Mail orders carefully filled.<
Havre

\\*BaltimoreJOHN CATTO & SON
IS till King St, E, Toronto

edit

P IT NO AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
St. Paul ..July 25 New York. Aug. 16 
Phll’del. ..Aug. 8 St. Paul ...Aug. 22

RED STAR LINE
Londea, Parts, via Dover-—Antwerp-
Lapland.. .July 26 Zeeland... .Aug. 9 
Vaderland Aug. 2 Finland. ...Aug. 16

STREET CAR DELAYS
aWednesday, July 23, 1913.

1.42 p.m.—Auto stuck on 
track, Queen and Bathurst;
3 minutes' delay to east- 
bound Queen cars.

2.38 p.m.—Auto stuck on 
track, Avenue Road Hill; 3 
minutes’ delay to north
bound Avenue Road Hill cars.

4.27 p. m- — Station street, 
load of machinery stuck on 
track; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Yonge care.

8.42 p. m—G. T- R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train ; 
8 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cans.

10-85 p.m.—43.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
4 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

’ENNANTS

Tant, when pre- 
Yest Bichpofond T 
s, 15 East Main

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT WHITE STAR LINENew York. London Direct.
Mln’wask' July 26 Mln’apolle. .Aug. g 
Mln’tonka Aug. 2 Mln’haha...Aug. 16

;EXPRESS BUSINESS 
REAPING HARVEST

Crulaea, Beaton, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc....Sept. S Canopic. ...Sept. 20

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth. Cherbourg, Soathamptoa. 
OLYMPIC Aug. 2 Oceanic ....Aug. 16 
Majestic. .Aug. 9 OLYMPIC .Aug. 23 
New York, Qeeeaetowa. Liverpool.
Cedric.........July 31 Adriatic ...Aug. 14
Baltic......... Aug. 7 Celtic

WHITE STAR LINE
Boston—QueenetjTTK—Liverpool. 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
$$2.50 and upward, according to 

steamer.
G ....July 29, Aug. 26. Sept. 23 
C ............Aug. 12, Sept. 9, Oct 7

Shippers Are Sending Goods 
by Express Instead of 

Freight.

ARAB!
CYMRI QAug. 21

Canada's
ivspaper

*
TWi!

WESTERN RATES LOWER
3 Inland Navigation SERVICE FROM 

TORONTO
-_____ jgknd Navigation Take the Waterway to 

Winnipeg and beyond
a

riptien rates, j 
Made all ever f 
p made cenveraa 
yen start bueiai

Superintendent W. C. Muir 
Also Predicts Record 

Wheat Yield.
INLAND LINES LIMITED Steamer

HICORA
ATTRACTIVE OLCOTT BEACH—-DIRECT CONN-EfiTlANft 

BY FAST TROLLEY SERVICE TO BUFFALO AND ROCHESTER

OLCOTT BEACH and Return, Daily
__________ T|cket_Of«lce^ 46 Yonge St., and Yonge St. Deck, Ea-t Side!

Three northbound trains dally ex
cept Sunday for Muskoka, Parry 
Sound and all Intermediate points. Great Lakes Route

«fstbound trains dally except It costs no more to travel via Duluth 
and^alT intêranedlate’ points”’ NaPanee and th° lake trip '* °»*

Convenient week-end service leaves wTn^inlt dail7 aefZlce from" Duluth to

to FF*vr sassra

................... 111 • ■■ i •> I V

DEATHS
COX—At the residence of his son, Robert 

Cox, lot 25, concession 3, East York 
--(Marleharti tiownllne). dn Tuesday 

evening, July 22, John Cox. aged 91 
year».

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, July 25. at 2.30 p.m., to Thornhill 
Cemetery. No flowers.

“It’s an ill wond that blows nobody 
good,”’ declared W. C. Muir of Wlp- 
n*P«g. general superintendent of the 
Canadian Northern Express Company

“• '»• I ,™T“£
falgar, veteran of 1866, in his 78rd year.

Funeral on Friday, July 25, from his 
late residence, Humber Bay, at 3 p.m., 
to Humbervale Cemetery.

Oakville papers please copy.

trial menth’e e 
and a regular t $1.

45
■*9g

ANCHOR LINE
11 GLASGOW LONDONDERRY
CottS-tnrday.

Cameronla................ July ai, Aim 2$CF}»=rnle ................ Aug 2,’ A^ $£' SSt *?
forTook of tourI L& ^tc°ct "< 

8îr BàMf

'"SaMhSfjg ;«s;-

SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY
harm the money tightness might prove 
to others, nothing but good had been 
the result so far as the express busl- 
ness was concerned.

-**sr
f • e-

one month to
/jpnflJLjrl 1 T0*0NT0’ niagara-on-lake, queenston, LEWISTON 
AJHi polnKuth^and west,aEara ^ and Bu,,al° an*a11

Steamer. “Cayuga,” “Chippewa,
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 8 a.m., 11 a.m., Z p.m., 

6PeQueearïtoT075ctrlPS 6Very WedgeTdky^d'^S^y,8^», Lewiston,

TO HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH
Single Fare 50c; Returg 75c.

Steamers “Turbinia” and “Modjeska”
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11.15

Superintendent Muir 
city yesterday on his quarterly visit 
to the company’s headquarters, at Tov 
ronto, and when seen by The World, 
stated that the express business In 
western Canada had Increased 
than ten per cent, this season over all

was in the

THROUGH
TRAINS2 21l.fi s IN MEMORIAM

DOBSON^-In loving memory of our dear 
Henry, son of Francis and Caroline 
Dobson, who departed this life July 24,

»» «Corona”
3.46 p.m..

"11v « , 1- V • • «3 URTWBEN MO.MKSH AND 
HALIFAX.

J. Sharp, 19 
oronto.I

edmore 1906.

OCEANSeven years ago today
Since our dear Henry passed away.
God called him home. It was His will; 
But In our hearts he ltveth still.
His memory Is as dear today 
As In the hour he passed away.

Father, Mother, Brothers, Sisters.

CANADIAN PACIFICprevious years. This he believed was 
due to the money stringency, and the 
consequent lack of credit extended by 
the manufacturers and other shippers 
to the western buyers. In many cases 
fobdg were sent on cash terms only, 
and the result was small shipments 
which the express companies handled I deslree to thank the many kind friends 
whereas with credit, good large ship- tor tha‘r n°(ral
->**,*- L a , , „ , . . sympathy given by them on behalf ofments would be sent out by freight In- | tKe bereavement of his beloved wife, Mrs. 

■tead of express.

B R AU EMPRESSES LIMITED
T, „ BaymandYoPrkrastreetmDockUy' eXC6Pt Sunday’ ,rom
Ticket Office, 4^Yonoe g,. and Docks. leave* 7.30 p.m. BallyBA0T OF MALT.

goratlng preparation 
Introduced to Mt 

ivalid or the athlète. 
Chemist, Toronto, 
tan Agent,
□ TUHHD BT 846

*
for Queoec, Jtlv. du Loup, Cama- 
hellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. jobs. 
Prince Bdward Island and tbs 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

s AND OTHER 
’ STEAMSHIPS

MR. ARTHUR WALKER i
:

—TO-

Montreal
STEAMERS

“Toronto”
“Kingston"
“Rochester”

K-
f Emp. Ireland July 24 

L. Manitoba Aug. 2 
Emp. Britain Aug. 7 
Emp. Ireland Aug. 21 
Special sleeping car 
from Toronto to 
ships’ side at Quebec

NEW OFFICES 
C.P.R. Building 

(Main floor) S.E. 
Cor. King A Yonge 
I. E. Suckling, 
General Agent 
for Ontario.

i
! MARITIME

EXPRESS
I

Salvador. Brawny edvia47Arthur W. Walker.
In accordance with the recent order 

of the Dominion Railway Commission, 
western Canadian freight rates were 
approximately twenty per 
lower than they were last month, and 
thé prediction was made by Superin-

tïïæïïî Ic- h- «; watery
Altho before the change In rates, Passed Away After Two
wholesale dealers were Inclined to ship Davs’ Illness
fruit only by the car load lots, In ' J
which case It would go by freight, they 
now, with the reduced express rates 
and the added inducement of quicker 
service than freight transition offers, 
were shipping fruit in, small lota quite 
extensively.

Toronto 1,000 Islaadsi CONTRACTOR DIED
FROM PNEUMONIA

jW“Steamers “Belleville,
durn,” “City of Ottawa,” 

“City of Hamilton,” 
“Majeatic”

9» itDun- Leave» 8.15 turn.lolling Water ;
inter Water Healsf 
i g ht or day all year

or Telephone

Co. Limited
Phone M. 4981,

cent. Via 1000 Islands and St. Lawrence Rapids.
Attractive Trips.

____ —From Toronto—
1000 Islands and return
Montreal and return ............ ;
Quebec and return ..........
Saguenay River and return

Including meale and berth.
via CharlotteaV* Tor0nto 2,30 p’m- daily

Special express eervlce 6 p.m. every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday via 
Kingston direct.
,nS,opHlar Saturday to Monday outings.
1000 Islands and Prescott on 6 p.m. River and Gulf-of St. Lawrence, 
steamer. SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI-

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge street, Toronto, TUDE8.
. -------------------------------— , 2,1.- furt£er infomiatlon write Hugh D. The SS. ”Cascapedia," 1900 tons, with all

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge street, corner £,ater*on> G-A-P-D., Royal Bank Building, modern comforts, sail from Montreal at 4 
Wellington jitreet. Toronto. I p.m. Thursdays. 31 July, 14, 28 August.

——————————____ I ~ - " and from Quebec the following day at
noon for Pictou, N.S, calling at Gaspe

_ Ulcott Niâgjfâ.—St* Catharines I «lSucià*tÆ:
NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 

far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaspe. 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. "Trlnl-

T0R0NT0 PORT DAIH00SIEI ïÆ"»*'eZQuebec at 8
By the Fast Steel Steamers 1U17117 VHDIf Trt DCDMTTTk A

“Dalkonsie City” “Garde* Citv” YUKK iU
AFTERNOON RIDES IBS-Tfe KNSî:1 L1V11V/V/11 1\11/LJ at 11 am., 30 July, 9„ 20, 30 August, and

— y-, every ten days thereafter. Temperature
^(1 f onfe cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises above
%3\J WCII LS I 80 degrees.

Round trip. Toronto to Niagara Falla I Thc ,ipcst tr|P* of the season for health 
$1.75. (Two days’ limit.) ' *nd comfort.

Boat leaves Yonge Street Wharf dally For full particulars apply 
except Sunday, 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 Dm Webster & Co., Thos. Cook i 
6 p.m. ” I

For tickets and all Information, annlv I ronto, or Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec, 
to Ticket Offices, Yonge Street Wharf * 246tf
M. 2553 or 52 King SL B-, M. 5179.

'

...913.00
;; %fo

N6.50 •4$Leave Toronto every Monday via Bay 
Every Wednesday, Fridayof Quinte, 

and Saturday via Kingston, direct.
THE ONLY

847 ALL GAHADIAH ROUTEC. H. Yarrlngton, the contractor on the
new Brown Rolling Mills at New Tor
onto, died at the Ocean House at about 
10 o’clock Tuesday night, aged 72. Death 
was due to pneumonia, from which he 

Thru Express Service. I had been ill only since Sunday.
Up to the present time, the Can- The dead man was a native of Water- 

adlan Northern Express Company had bury. Conn., and had come here express- 
been divided Into two units, that oper
ating !n the prairie provinces and the 
Ontario business. With the completion 
of the connecting links of the C.N.R, 
between Montreal and Ottawa, be
tween Ottawa and Toronto, and be
tween Toronto and Port Arthur, with
in a few months from ijow, a very I bury, 
different situation would exist.

The Canadian Northern Express 
superintendent made the statement
that with the placing In operation of This is now bargain time. The great 
the C.N.R. passenger service, the ex- National Exhibition is only six weeks 
Press service will also be Inaugurated, away, and by universal consent it 
and will handle freight direct from the marks the close of the good old sum- 
ocean liners at Quebec and Montreal, mc* tlm,e- So Toronto has come again 
*nd ship it thru to the west over their to the day of oargain sales, when our 
own line. With the completion of the ?"t/rrP.rJa, "fn?er.chh,a1ts , /i1,0, s*?re- 
C.N.R, thru to the coast Canada 1'-eePe,s beS1» to ihlnk of fall fashions
would ch ain an additional coMt lo *nrd of providing space
enflât j vi ^ for them. Tnen comes the hour of
crease company, and a big In- opportunity for the thrifty individuals
result* n t*le €XPresa business should Who knoiv when to take it when it

«u .rr!n? to the crop prospects, he Among the earliest in this field Is the 
rra that he had beenail over the enterprising ilrm of Hickey & Pascoe, 

landl ot the western provinces 97 Yonge street, who have just an- 
withln the last two weeks, and what nounced their great mid-summer 
?* had seen had been more than up to clearing sale of men’s high-grade 
uis expectations. The growth all clothes and furnishings- They have 
thru the west had been splendid, and always followed Hie policy of clearing 
a record-breaking yield this year was out each season'd surplus goods 
a|mpst a certainty. | the earliest moment, and their sales in

past years are a pleasant memory and 
Peterboro and return $1.55 with the *n incentive to watch for their pre-, 

rloritte’ Club. August 6th, vie C P.R. paratory nimounctmenle. This season's I 
Leave West Toronto 7.30 a.m-. North aale W'U outdo tat best of their pre- 
Toronto 8 a.m. Returning 8-30 p.m. vlous efforts, and all who desire to

---------------------------------— participate In the bargains they offer
mSSl.fir> customs Broker, McKinnon ahould consult their advertisement in 
"Uliu Jordan 6t„ Toronto. ed. Uhls Issue o( îiè JEfifld. _______

Low round trip rates including meals 
and berth. t* the Atlantic Seaboard.

Quebec Steamship Co.pat division vdU Bo
tourner».
| fives are new used 
nd as It requires $en 
n etiglne from a oelfl 
It will be nearly tlf* 
hange is comptetê.

For further Information coa- 
cernlng Rates, Reservation*, ste_

u *K& £'u*£’.'kS’,"Vj.'

ward Hotel .gtf

FOR DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
steamers “City of Hamilton” and “City 
of Ottawa” leave Toronto every Friday.

1
ly to erect the new mill* at New Toronto. !He had been in Toronto only three 
months, staying at the Ocean House. 
Fraternally, he was a member of the 
Oddfellows and the Masonic order. His 
wife arrived. In Toronto yesterday.

The body will be shipped to Water-

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINETO LIVERPOOLME RULERS.
From Montreal 

... .June 27, July 22 
....July 3, Ju|y 29 
...July 11, Aug. i 
.. .July 17, Aug. 12

TO GLASGOW.
Pretorlan....................June 28, July 26
Grampian .....................July 5, July 31
Scandinavian ............July 12, Aug. 9
Hesperian................... July 18, Aug. 14

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,176 Ions.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne 
Rotterdam.

Tunisian .. 
Victoria .. 
Corsican . 
Virginian .

fro settle a dispute, 
many members for 
rial parliament favor 
Nv many are opposed 

J. Sweeny.

LineBeach
Buffalo

Rochester

and

Potsdam ................................ .......VauS' 9

structlon.

THE BEST SALE YET.Lly 28.

kers from Ulster are 
tne rule bill, and 16 
lame.—Ed. World.

and Atermedtato points 
STEAMER "CHICORA”

TO LONDON AND HAVRE. 
Corinthian 
Sicilian ....
Ionian ..........
Pomeranian 
Scotian ....

R M. MELVILLE A. SON, 
General Passenger Agents. 

Corner Adelaide and Venge Streets, ed
June 29, Aug. "3 
.July 6, Aug. 10 

• July 13, Aug. 17 
July 20, Aug. 24 
July 27, Aug. 31 

For tickets and full particulars o: 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

«* HE ALLAN LIN£
77 Uufc Street, Toronto

leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m„ 2.45 p.m..

Daily, Including Sunday HAMBURG-A1ERICANBuffalo and 'return ..............
ilochester and return .........
Clcott and return ..................

......... $2.25

......... $2.75

.........  $1.50HI §t|ndon—Paris—Hamburg
I’Pcnnlyivania.............................  July 31 • „ _tKiser1 n Aug. Vic........................... ¥ \Ue *
ÜTmperator ................................... * *" ,
*| Patricia ........................................... V.V' l

•2nd cabin only. {Hamburg direct. 
tRitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. |New 
SS. Pennsylvania and SS. Pretoria .all 

from New Pier, foot of 33rd 8t„ South 
Brooklyn. All other sailing* In this service 
from our Hoboken Pier*. '

to A. F.
___ , & Son, R. M.

Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agente, To-

Good two days.
Olcott and return $1.00

Good one day.
Ticket Office; 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling

ton St. and Yonge St Dock. odU

216 ♦

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
■ ■ OO* —

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
F. WEBSTER & CO., Gen. Agents, 

King and Yongs Street*. ,.<j

j246 ELECTRIC ELEVATOR
IN POSTOFFICE

SAULT 8TB. MARIE, Ont, July 23 
—(Special)—D. Jannleon A Sons, local 
contractors, -have Just been awarded a 
contract by the Dominion Government to 
erect an electric passenger elevator In the 
poetofflcc here at a cost of $11,000. The 
elevator, which la to be modern In every 
particular, will have a carrying capacity 
of 2000 pounds, arid run 250 feet per 
minute. This is the first passenger ele
vator In any building la the Soo, jj.

Machinists
FROM BOSTONSteamer Macaesa leaves Yonge St. Dock

1) a.m. and 2 p.m. dsily, sun.
day*, with extra Moonllgnt Trip on Wed
nesday; end Saturdays at 7.30 p.m., land
ing at

I. at
SPECIALIZE on oxy-acetylene welding

and the making of duplicate parts for 
the automobile and motor boat trade. 
XVe keep in stock a good assortment ot j 
castings for-pistons, piston rings, hear 
ings. and also nickel and nickel vana- : 
dlum steel for axles and gears. General j 
machine work. Accura,e work. Mod- | 
erate prices. A. L. Torgis, 37 Jarvis 
stre*

Cleveland.........July 29.Cleveland ... .Sept IS
Cincinnati ...lug. lACinclnnati ...Sept. 28
Tnese steamers orfer exceptional accommo

dations in both First and Second Cabins. 
Hamburg-American Line, 43 K roadway.N.T., 
nr Sylvester 1. Sharp. Toronto Tourist 
Agency. Ill Adelaide SI. E. : Thos. Cook w 
Son, 65 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246tf

GRIMSBY BE-ICH
the greatest summer resort and pieel- 
grounds In all Canada. Return trip Tie” 
good ail season. Moonlights 50c. Tickets 
on the dock or 46 Tong* St. Grimsby 
Beach, Ltd., 16 Tons® St. Phone Adelaide 
S844. 124667tf

* I ’Wi Mrs. ArchtboM Royd xvho has been 
carrying the mails for the past 25 
years between Interlaken and Stock- 
bridge. Me., altho Just married, will
continue to act as mall carrier and let

iher husband stay at home and do th£ 
houriejfork, _ed7

\ i

«
.1r

if

GREAT LAKES
SERVICE

57 HOURS «SAM*».*
«-JawSaturd/v. n d a»y and Sunday

aansiu... jes^aa-ias
r,y*,w,dn„; p,m_

^na Thursdays. coaches.
^ SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD-
p^R.!FnFc°eRT AND years of

Parlor 
First-class

EX-

HOMESEEKERS’_ . „ EXCURSIONS
iflach Tuesday, until October vieKK-Ss

Other points In proportion. 
Return limit two months.

KERS’ TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday 
August 26, Inclusive, 
take.

„ _ until
Best train to

EXCELLENT SERVICE
—TO__

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA lakes

FRENCH AND PICK^fiL^IVEM L 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW IN 

EFFECT.
Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent

ed7tf

fast service
TO

MUSKOKA LAKES 
LAKE QF BAYS

maganetawan river 
GEORGIAN BAY i

ALGONQUIN 
FRENCH RIVER

TIMAGAMI REGION 
KAWARTHA LAKES 

Ask *ny Grand Trunk Agent for full
particulars.
_ HOMBSEKKEBS’ excursions.
g£cb Tu**day until Oct. 2S, Inclusive—
WINNIPEG AND RETURN............938.00
EDMONTON AND RETURN......... gggioo
„ L°w. r*te* to other point*. Ret 
«mit two month*. Pullman Tourlet 
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.35 p.m. „„ 
above dgtM. running through .to Wlnnl- 

via Chicago and Sf. Paul or Duluth 
without change. Tickets are also on sale 
Company1 ** end North«r® Navigation

Full particulars and tickets 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offlces.

PARK

urn

at all
ed

friAumm
n . > >rr

1^0

/ Canadian
Pacific

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

\

RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

WHITE STAR—URGEST SHANERS^CMADA
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Win at Windsor]
A i try n •

Canadians 110 
Belfast 97 OutsidersArthur Irwin! i 2_i

HIII LAYING UP HEATS 
AT FORT ERIE TRACK

FINAL TODAY FOR 
TROPHY AT LONDON

1 !1 FESTERS' RES 
A HUGE SUCCESS

.iFNote and Comment »
-

!
! A dozen times a day at the different 

sporting resorts the question Is asked: 
"what 18 the matter with the Toronto 
Baseball Club?" There Is a variety of 
answers, of which there are two favorites. 
As both are Incorrect, hene is the real rea 
son, as interpreted by no less an author
ity than Arthur Irwin, and then you are 
possibly as far off as at the start:

"Oh, they won't play for Joe Kelley," 
•J '"the players refuse to give their 

best because of the cut in their salaries."

■:100%
0/ 4*

A

■

i II I Rank Outsider Wins Ten 
Thousand Dollar Trot— 
Upset Also in Queen City.

Aylmer and London Thistles 
Are the Two Remaining 

Rinks—Scores.

asMen’s Suits, $7.55
Good enough, any., sui| ' 

in i the lot, to be marked 
half or one-third more. 
Splendid materials, good 
sound tailoring and pleas
ing styles. -All three- 
button sack style. Tweeds 
and worsteds in browns, 
grays, fawns and green 
tints—stripes, checks ancT 
mixtures. Sizes to 42. ;J 
Friday ...

Men’s Two-piece Summer 
Suits, Friday, $7.25
Strikingly snutyt pat

terns in cool homespuns, 
cheviots and Worsteds; I 
pin checks, thread stripes I 
and fancy mixtures, in j 
fawns, grays and browns. 1 
Single - breasted coats, I 
half lined 'with lustre, j 
Trousers in outing style. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Regular
ly $10, $10.50, $11, $12.50 
and $14. Friday .... 7.25 

Outing Trousers, self- 
grays in medium and dark, 
also neat striped patterns. 
Made with cuffs, belt 
loops and side straps. 
Sizes 32 to 40. Regularly 
$3 and $3.50. Friday 2.25 I 

Unlined Lustre Coats, I 
silver grays and fawns, I 
Regularly $2 and $2.50. fl
Friday....................

Summer Coats, 
patch pockets, fawn and 
linen shades. Regularly 
$1.25. Friday

—Main Floor. Queen St.

Bicycle Races and Athletic Fea
tures Made Up Varied Program 

•—Keen Competition.
0 -jv n

; and
BUFFALO, July 23.—Childs, the driver 

of Leita J., winner of the 2.14 pace, the 
first event on the card of the Gram) Cir
cuit at Fort Erie this aftèrnoçn, was 
fined $260, and the Judges declared off all 
pools. on the race.
Blue Line were made equal favorites in 
the race, pools, and Pop Geers, won. the 
first heat handily. Blue Line captured 
the second heat from Vhs Assessor. The 
third heat went to the silent reinsman, 
w'lth Blue Line and Leita J. .following 
closely. After Leita J. captured the 
fourth, fifth and sixth heats, Driver 
Childs was called into the stand and the 
Judges announced the" fine and the de
claring off of the pools, claiming that 
the driver did not try in the early heats.

The feature1 event 6f the card, the 
King George V. Stake. $10,000 purse, for 
2 16 trotters, was won by the Lexington 
mare, Tenant, driven by Benyon. Tenara 
sold a rank outsider In the pools, the 
public installing Uncle Biff favorite. Ben
yon had no trouble with the daughter 
of Moko and won the big race in straight 
heats. Walter Cox’s Judeon Girl, fan
cied for the race, landed the plaice. Uncle 
Biff getting third money by ninning sec
ond in the final beat.

The Queen City Stake, for 2.08 trot
ters, resulted in another upset. Cheeny 
taking two heats and first money, 
cade was the favorite, but was very 
erratic and refused to remain on his feet. 
L,De5<? F- had ”o trouble in disposing of 
his field in the 2.16 trot, winning easily 
in straight heats. Francis Graham, driv
en by Geers, was the contender. Dago 
F. ruled favorite in the race. Summary:

2.14 pace, three In five, purse $1000—
.if. i k _ 4 4 8 1 1 1

The annual games and picnic of the 
Ancient Order of Foresters were held yes
terday afternoon at Scarboro Beach. A 
large turnout was on hand and everybody 
seemed bent on having a good time. The 
open events were very keenly contested 
The results:

60 yards dash, boys—1, H. Reid; 2. R. 
Hawkee.

60 yards dash, girls—1, M. Micki* 2, 
J. McMurray; 3, A. Carter.

75 yards dash, boys—1, R. McDougall; 
l, H. Drewry.

76 yards dash, girls—1, J. Hill; 2, M. 
Mickle.

100 yards, 16 years and under, boys—1, 
S. Sleman; 2.C. Merton.

100 yards, 16 years and under, girls—1, 
E. Stewart; 2, S. Laughlln.

100 yards, boys, open—1, V. MacFar- 
lane; 2, F. Moffitt.

Three legged race—1, Hickey and 'El
liott;-2. Percy and Dyce.

200 yards. 18 years and under—1, F.' Mc- 
Qardy; 2. P. Carter.

Single ladies’ race—1, A. Miller; 2, F. 
Millar.

Boot race—1, W. Thompson; 2, A. Cane.
100 yards. Foresters—I, C. Keeber; 2, J. 

Hohun.
Donkey face—1, Russell and Hanley; 2, 

Harlock Brothers.
Old men’s race—1, R. Moffitt; 2, S. 

Whiteman.
Foresters' wives—1, Mrs. Roberts; 2, 

Mrs. McGovern ; 3, Mrs. Beals.
Ladles’ race—1, Miss Umpley; 2, Miss 

Nihwln.
Salada tea race—1, Miss Umpley; 2, 

Miss Nihwln.
Red Rose tea race—1, Mrs. Murray; 2, 

Mrs. Smith.
Llpton’s tea race—1, Mrs. Merton; 2, 

Mrs. Murray.
Ladles’ consolation—1, Mrs. Anson ; 2, 

Mrs. Kirkwood; 3, Mrs. Hardy.
Three legged race, Foresters—1, Keeler 

and Mohun ; 2, Harlock Brothers
Married men’s race—1, F. Ne wall; 2, C. 

Keeler.
Wheelbarow race—1, Mohun and Keel

er; 2, Harlock Brothers.
Officers’ race—1, C. Woodstock; 2, Mar

tin; 3, Wilson.
100 yards, open—1, F. Hinds; 2, Newall.
3 mile bicycle race, Foresters—1, C. 

Coleclough; 2, H. Coleclough.
1 mile boys’ bicycle race—1, L. Boun- 

sall: 2, J. Coleclough; 3, A Edwards. Time 
2.47.

2 mile reprechage—1, McGillicuddy : 2, 
W. Spencer; 3, -C. Coleclough. Time 4.49.

After about a naif a dozen heats there 
were twelve finalists, strung out as far 
as three hundred yards. Scotty Wilson, 
Doc Morton and Herb MacDonald were on 
scratch", but they could not catch the 
leaders, altho they had a good chance, but 
quit cold In the last lap. McGillicuddy 
won easily, while Spencer nosed Cole
clough out for second place.

LONDON, July 23.—The final for the 
Labatt trophy will be fought out by Skip 
A. A. Langford, runner-up last year, and 
Skip Albert Chambers of Aylmer. These 
two rinks have qualified for thé W.O.B.A 
honors, and tomorrow afternoon will bat
tle for the big mug.

Chambers was drawn against 
Hetman and his Thistle four. The lat
ter had been going great guns, and it 
was expected that they would be in the 
final. However, the Aylmer rink was in 
rare form and easily outbowled the Lon
doner. After the strenuous games of the 
day before. Chambers had his men in

There you are. and the New York 
Yankee scout tells the real reason in as 
many words. He watched the game yes
terday from the president’s box. pulled 
hard tor the McCaffery crew, and even 
looked for a win with the score against 
them 4 to 1 and the Birds still clouting 
the ball.

The psychological moment appeared to 
have arrived with the bases full, only 
on^ out. and W. Bradley at the bat in 
the eighth Then they chucked it. A 
long fly ball and a slow roller by Hugh 
wound up the prolific looking round with 
one measly run.

The Toron tos showed no spirit.

That's what Arthur Irwin calls it. They 
have no life, no fight, no ginger. He 
says Brown and Maxwell are going as 
nicebr as any, pitchers in the league. On 
paper the team is strong at the bat and 
in the field, and barring the. lack of 
“spirit" there is no reason why the In
ternational champions should be at the 
bottom Of the league, or near it.

It’s a different case with hie own club, 
the New York Yankees. They have had 
all sorts of bad luck, both with field
ers and pitchers, earlier in the season.

Scout Irwin thought they would go up 
some, but he says it now looks as if 
Frnnk Chance will finish hie first season 
in the American League at the bottom 
of the heap. However, the peerless leader 
has proven a great card at home and 
abroad, and the New York Americans 
are assured a big year from a box office 
standpoint.
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perfect condition, and they won going 
away. ‘

Langford had quite an easy time with 
Smiley of Paris. The latter rink had 
been kept in the going owing to the 
wonderful bowling of Smiley, whose draw 
shots were the sensation of the tourney. 
Langford and his men got away flying, 
and were never headed.

DrE. Norman Alexander of the London 
Club won the president’s prize, to be 
competed by the rinks that went out for 
the three competitions without winning 
a game.

Some records were broken when Skip 
Langford went into the final. Last year 
he was defeated by Skip R. B. Rice for 
the Labatt trophy in a memorable final 
game, and it was thought that his 
chances this year were nil. However, 
the Thistle skill fooled them all by going 
again to the final, the first time such a 
thing has happened since the W.O.B.A. 
was established. Scores;

—President Special—Final—
London R.C. Amherstburg—

Dr. Alexander. ..11 Falls 
Labatt Trophy

Aylmer (A. Chambe

Is!
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! One Hundred Per Cent
that’s the proportion of 

nourishment and deliciousness in

&

s1 Caa- s■■■
$1E Si

1 MI INVALID
STOUT

Leita J„ b.m. (Childs) ..... ,, 0 a xx 
The Assessor, ch.g. (Geers) 12 12 2 2
Blue Line. b.e. (Page) ..........
Hetty Green, b.m. (Porter).
Tommy Pointer, b.h. (Hanafln) „

211*’ 208*’ S’**.

2.16 *w>t, The King George 
heats, purse $10,000—

Tenara, b.m. (Benyon) ..............
Judson Girl. b.m. (Cox) ............
Uncle Biff, b.g. (Andrews) ....
Reusene, ch.g. (Geers) ............
Eu Isbell, b.m. (McDonald) ....
Mundy C.. b.m. (Murphy) ...
Baron Delray, br.s. (Rodney).
Rappalo. b.s. (Hodges) ............
Black Cat. blk.m. (Ray) ....
Santos Maid, b.m. (Grady .....
Libra B., b.g. (Beeman) :..............

Time—2.1114, 2.1014, 2.0914.
2.08 trot, the Queen City, three heats, 

purse $2000—
Cheeny. b.m. (Fleming) .............. l i
Ruth McGregor, ch.m. (Murphy) 8 2
Robert Mllroi. b.g. (Snow) ..........
Rythmell, blk.m. (F. Shank) ....
Oakdale, gr.g. (Acuff) ................... „ _
Eva Cord, br.m. (Geers) .............. 6 4
Cascade, ch.h. (Rodney) ............
Derby Boy, b.g. (McCarthy) ...
Wanderer, b g. (Macey) ..........

Time—2.09H, 2.0814, 2 1014.
2.15 trot, three in five, purse $1000—

Dago F., br.h. (Andrews) ............ l
Frances Graham, br.m. (Geers).. 2
Baring, br.s. (Cox) .......................... 3
Sienna, br.m. (Gerrlty) ................... 4
Grand Marshal, blk.g. (Snow). 5 

Time—2.1214, . 2.1214. 2.1014.

! X
All-w
nels,
Value

„ Tho the baseball season is barely half

a&’SidiSWT.MÏB.ïs Jr
ark Indians are sure winners

2 1 2 3 3 3
3 3 4 4 4 4 

6 da 15
Semi-Final, 

rs) defeated Lon
don Thistles (A. D. Heaman) by 19 to 
10. Sfcore by ends:

1 Chambers- 1 0 70003102 1 4 0 0—18
3 Heaman .... 0 101 120010002 1—10

London Thistles, A. A. Langford, skip,
6 22; Paris. James Smiley, skip. IS. Score
6 by ends:
4 Langford ... 3 0 1 2 10 0 4 1 16 3 0 0 0—22 

Smiley ..... OUOOtO 130000043 1—13
7 —McNee Trophy—Third Round—

Lon. Thistles— Lon. Thistles—
Sol. Swift........17 J. Lashbrook

Lon. Thistles—, Seaforth—
Dr A. Scott..,. ,18 A. B 

£.bn. As y lu 
A. Moyer.. ....

Lon.-Thistlef

in their
respective circuits. Harry Smith’s team 
can afford to go along at a moderate 
pace and land the International.

!

V., three! u
.. 1! 2John McGraw s regulars are not only 

in fine shape, but he has had a great lot 
of substitutes for any position in the field.

Connie Mack’s team never were in bet
ter condition than this year, as their 
consistent winning shows.

Both big league leaders’ pitching staffs 
ara going strong and nothing short of a 
miracle • can stop them.

. Arthur Irwin goes further and savs the 
Athletics will again beat the Giants for 
the world's championship. This is not 
a guess, as Irwin declares that Bender 
and Plank have It on Mathewson and 
Marquard. and the Philadelphia Club 
will do the rest.

I I 8 t
4 M. 3
■■ ? 1.30ney)... 6 R

(The Dominion Brewery product)

i a |SK your dealer for Invalid 
l/"VJ Stout, the Dominion Brewery 
I___ I product. No other stout, do

mestic or Imported, compares 
with this genuine tonle-beverage. 
It’s a nerve tonic and body bulldeir 
puisron flesh, not fat; and the flavor 
Ip^appy and palatable. Every-

7
de.
ds. 13 Hgnd

value:
price.'

ds.

. right
Thistle

..16 G. Nightingale ... 7 
Ingersoll—

J. R.Mennennickl6 J. E. Gayfer............
Lon. Rowing— Sarnia—

J. Lobhead...... .14 Dr. Logie ................
Lon. Thistles— Lon. Thistles—

A. J. McGlffln.. .17 J. S. Ashplant 
Lon. Elmwood—
F. E. 6UCOX.../.20 Dr. J. N. Wood . .12 

Dundas—
W. Nichols......

Lon. Rowing—
J. S. McDougall. 17 J. Dewan ...................

—Tecumseb Trophy—Fourth Round— 
Tlllsonburg—

W. N. McGuire. .27 A. H. McGIlllvray 11 
Tor- Queen C. Ridgetown—

. 9 Dr. D. Marr 8

13
m— Lon.

85H1 I«
I lie

!I 4 3 i
2 9

■ 3 6 -T. EATON C<L11! V.1 CLOSE GAME AT QUEEN CITY
7 7 Tor. Canadas — r-. 6 « St. Simons Bowling Club sent three 

rinks to Queen City and were defeated 
by thfee shots, as follows: ’

St. Simons—
D. Gj Boyd 
W. Ctook 
Dr. Alexander

Fast Time on Closing 
, Day at Delorimier

- ^
9 8 SL Thomas—

.23 J. Burkholder ....20 
1 Lon. Thistles— Queen City—

H. G. Love 
Dr. Ralph • .. ,
F. C. Higgins ■’.-Î 

A. E. Machon, sk.12 W. J. Sykes, sk.,.16 
G. C. Moore Geo. Cameron
D. E Edwards , D. Simpson
,C. A. Withers D. S. Baird
•Rev. E. C. Cayley. 18 G. G. Eaklns, sk.10 
F. Rowen A. J. Crawford
j. HUI E. E. Switzer
W. G. Parsons J. Gorrie
A. Goodman, sk... 13 J. H. Rowan, sk.20

Baseball Today ,|
Game called at 3.3b p.m! %M,

11
Mfek’s 
and w 
fancy

Ham. Thistles—

.—, .BSBUt-Ihs titoeinx day 
o.l Montreal Driving Club's summer 
meeting^ was marked with fast time -in 
the pacing event, the track record being 
broken and a world’s record set for a 
third heat on a half-mile track. Morlne, 
by Mobile, a Boston-owned horse, won the 
classified-race,. The best -time of the 
afternoon was made by Hal B. Jr., who 
paced a jnile In 2.0514. clipping two sec
onds from the track record. Summary :

2.16 pace, three in five, purse $600 :
Plckless (Nuckols) .............  5 2 1 1 1
Hal B. Jr. (McEwen)..... 112 2 2
Mansfield (Martin) .............. 2 4 3 3 3
Manuella. (Powell) ................ 3 3 4 4 4
Twister (Calkins) .................. 4 5 dis
Time—2.0914, 2.0514, 2.05(4. 2.11V4. 2.0914.

2.17 trot, three In five, purse $400 :
H. Ô. MeKlnnie (Rathbun)
Andrei (Nuckols) ............

3* BALTIMORE V. TORONTO. :Orders filled by dealérs. 
Served at the Hotels.

Brewed and bottled in Toronto by

H- A. Haisley... 
Windsor— Reserved Seats and combination tickets

£ wlCstataMayh8^arBSa^^e3e3H^

Box seats 50c extra, reserved seats 25e 
extra, combination tickets 50c.

/Embro—
W. H. Downey. .26 N. G. Dawes J

Brantford Pastimes Balmy Beach—
W. H. Inglis.... .16 Van Valkenberg 12

Clinton— Goderich—
C. E. Dowding. ..19 Fred Davis ......

Lon. Rowing—
19 Dr. Wright ............

Brant. Hearths—
14 T. L. Wood ..........

Ingersoll—
15 C. H. Sumner .... 9 

Galt Imperials—
Sir J. WlUison. ..IS H O. Hawke 

Buffalo— Galt Imperials—
Dr. MCCutcheon.17 J. A. Mclrwlne . .11 

—McNee Trophy—Fourth Round.— 
London R.C.—

Dr. Wright..............
Ham Thistles—

A. H. McGHUvray.17 Dawes 
London Asylum—

A. Thrower 
London—

A. Lochead 
London R.C.—

J. S. McDougall. ..10 W. Nlchol ............
London This.—

16 Dr. A. Scott.........
—Tecumseh Trophy—Fifth Round.—

London This.—

.Horse Trainer Awarded 
One Farthing Damages

,f X234
17

Brant. Pastimes
Dr. Wiley.........

Lon. Thistle 
P. C. Powell..

Ham. Asylum— 
Dr. English 

Tor. Canadas—

THE REAL PLACE TO DINE 

WOODBINE HOTEL'

15 ! Total..........................4643: TotalDOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITEE Nec13 RUSHOLME BEAT BALMY BEACH.LONDON, July 23.—The fair name of 
the English turf received a blow in the 
decision rendered today in a libel action
nroh«,8,»tabyc£" 'Voott°n- a trainer, against 
Robert S. Sievier, editor of the sporting 

The Winning Post. Woottoni who 
Is an Australian^ is one of the most 
prominent trainers in England 
sons are Jockeys, and in th 
ploy of the best stables, 
well-known racing man. , .

The Winning Post charged that Woot- 
ton and other trainers and Jockeys be
longed to a ring which made enormous 
sums by betting, first entering into an 
agreement as to which horses should 
wl” or lose, and by other methods

The trial occupied eight days, and sev
eral nvm conspicuous on the turf. Jock- 

and stable boys testified for either 
side. The Jury gave Wootton one far
thing damages.
>.?n.i,th.e uwlt._ne?e ,ta.nd- Wootton admit
ted that he had made a fortune by bet
ting. and that he had often won $25 000 
than vsn'nn?!8 SOn, Frank amassed more 
England5”'000 *" a few years of riding In

Coming after the disqualification of 
Craganour in the Derby by reason of the 

Jockey, the case has 
turM f widespread feeling that radical 
turf reforms are necessary. Justice Darl
ing. before whom the action was brought 
declared strongly that the style of riding 
with short stirrups. Introduced bv Ameri
can Jockeya, gave the Jockeys iess con- 
trol of their horses, and much bumping 
and foul riding was due to this He 
recommended that the Jockey Club take 
action on this matter. The iury 
dorsed the judge’s recommendation

V
102-110 King Street West.

Business Men's Lunch, 50c. from 11 to 
2.30. Finest cuisine and service in the 
city. Music every meal hour, 
and Domestic Beers on 
Sundays we serve a 75c 
to 8.00.

Bordei 
silks, 
and 72

Three Balmy Beach rinks visited Rus- 
holme yesterday afternon and were de
feated by 22 shots. Scores :1 

Rusholm
McCurdy, sk........... 24 Orr, skip
Mathews, sk 
Edmanson, sk.... 17 Edmonds, sk............11

52 Total

il. 10
Balmy Beach— Imported

1 draught. On 
dinner from 6.38

I 4 10
11 Hutchinson, sk. .. 9Ingersoll— 

15 Sumner ... 
Embro—

His two 
e constant em- 

Slevier is a

14 STUBBORN R. J. IS 
OUT OF LACROSSE

and, the enforced rest may put them 
in the has been class fot good.

President Quinn, as the peace maker, 
has a grand little Job to handle, especially 
as he has to take $500 from Robert John 
to buy the pipe and tobacco with. R. J. 
thinks the smoking rather dear, and is 
bucking the payment at present, but he 
may - dig down when Percy gets finished 
with him. Even at that $500 isn’t enough 
when a team tries to put the league on 
the rocks.

•il Ü odT111
, 2 2 3

Monarchlal Lady ( Faulkner).... 3 3 2
Nuda A. fCherrier) ...........................

Time—2,1914. 2.15)4, 2.18*4. 
Classified race, three in five, purse $400:

..111 

.. 3 2 2
.... 236 
.... 743 
.... 5 6 4
... 4 7 5
... 6 5 7

GEO. A. SPEAR. Prop.
J 30Total11

Hensall—
18 H. Arnold ..........

London This.—
17 J. R. MinhInnick..12 

Dundas—

4 4 4 Brockton Shoes
" 4.00

In a Civil Service League game, which 
was a hard one for the Postoffice to lose, 
the City Hall won yesterday at Ketchum 
Park, 3—2. The game was a pitchers’ 
battle, and the features were a nice catch 
by Farr of City Hall and the nice throw
ing of Milieu for the Postoffice. R.H.E.
City Hall .....................0 0 0 0 3 0 *—3 6 4
Postoffice ...................1 1 0 00 0 0—-2 3 2

Two-base hit—Mumford. Stolen bases 
—Bel*. Lackey. Herman, HalUnan 2. Tu- 
genhaft. Swartz. Struck out—By Whalen 
4, bv Farrell 7. Bases on balls—Off Wha
len 3. off Farrell 6. Wild pitches—Far
rell 2. Hit by pitcher—Rarley, Swartz. 
Umpire—Pearson.

,1 10
'lII

Morlne (Hastings) .........................
Arthur Red (Robillard) ...........
Tubelina (Lefebvre) ..........
Childs (Lang) ..............
Bay Billy (Lavery) ..
Little Ted (Brennan) •■?..
McCaah (Bisajllon) .......

Time—2.19)4. 2.17)4, 2.17)4.

HORS

119 Y0NGE STRUT

LEU4
London. This.— 

Swift........................... Torontos Refuse to Pay Fine 
and Are Thru For Good 

—Lacrosse Notes.

ni i h

:Paris—
A. M. Heamans.. .14 Smiley ' :

Tor. Canadas—
Sir J. Wiliison. ...17 W. H. Jpglls 

Toronto Q.C.— Buffalo—
H. A. Haisley.........15 G. L. McCûtcheon.10

Windsor— Tlllsonburg—
VV. H. Downey....16 W. McGuire 

London This.—
P. C. Powell.........

Brantford—
Dr. Wiley................

SAMUEL NAYaCO11
JACK KELLY’S TEAM 

BEAT J. TURNBULL’S
1-Brantford Pas.—'I MANUFACTURERS OF

v BILLIARD 8r POOL 
I Tables, also 
Peculation 

SEE- Bowling Alleys
102 & 104

Adelaide ST-W.
TORONTO

». ESTABLISHED SOYCAKS

iI 15

fr I
Were out of lacrosse for good if the 

league have redded to fine us," said an 
official of the Torontos last night when 
Interveiwed “and wc certainly will not 
ay any fine»’ That’s the stand thev are 
still taking and tligy v.111 not make an ef
fort to get back Into :hc game. The play
ers will be paid in full until the end of the 
season in. all probability, unless any of 
them signify, their intention ol wanting to 
play tor some of the other teams. In that 
case there may br other m rangements. 
The official went Hi to say that as long 
as the league coui l run on a three team 
basis, they wore perfectly satisfied to see 
them do it, but that they were only too 
pleased to get out of the (.time.

Just what the players think about it 
no one seems 10 know, as they are keep
ing quiet about thé matter, hut from ru
mors circulating around, they are not in 
a happy frame if mit.d. Most of the mefi

II 15I St. Mary’s Visits Brampton For 
O.A.L.A. Fixture and Old- 

Timers Turn Out.

11HI Clinton—■
..14 C. E. Dowding... 11 

Ham. Asylum—
.14 Dr. English

St Francis’ ball team of the Northern 
Senior League will practise tonight at 
Jesse Ketchum Park. A full- turnout' Is 
requested, as this is to be a very impor
tant* practice.

10

—Scotch Doubles—Preliminaries— 
Brant Dufferins— Lon. Thistles—

Hsh and
L Morren .........  8

St. Thomas—
A. P. Malone and W. W. Taylor and
W. T. Rapley... .15 F W. Judd ............

Windsor—
Fleming and 
W. H. Downey. .16 Cox 

Lon. Thistles— Lon. Rowing—
Backus and Fraser and
Lour........................... 25 Weld .....................

Brant. Pastimes Lon. Thistles—
Dr. Wiley and W. Mara and
T McPhail.......... 11 A ’fi. Barbour ....5

Lon. Thistles— Lon. Elmwoods—
H. Connor and Gunther and
Ashplant................ 16 Hcfferman ...............

T,on. Thistles— Lon. Elmwoods—
Allen and
He-man................

Rld.getown—
G. W Latng and
J. Bawden.............

Lon. Thistles—

BRANTFORD, July 23—(Special.)—St. 
Mary s brought down $00 supporters by 
special train here today for the interme
diate O. A. L. A. fixture, but Brantford 
won handily by 12 to 6. Considerable 
rough work marred the game. Referee 
Frank Doyle yaa kept busy handing out 
penalties. The Brantford crew scored 5 
goals in the first quarter, and at half 
time the score was 7 to 2. Joe Turnbull, 
tor over 20 years a player of the national 
game, played Inside home for SL Mary’s, 
while Jack Kelly played for Brantford. 
The Saints got possession of the ball fre
quently enough, but lacked the ability to 
bore In.

Brantford (12)—Goal, Shannon; point, 
J. Kelly; cover, O’Connor; defence. Col
lins, lond. Nlchol; centre, Lawton ; home, 
Kiersy, Campbell. Slattery ; Inside, 
Hearns; outside, Tom Kelly.

Mary's (6)—Goal. McLean: point, 
Stewart; cover. Marshall; defence. Cuth- 
bertson. Alberts, Strlckler: home, Hayden, 
Lashbrook. McConnell; Inside, Lavelle; 
outside. Turnbull 

Referee—Frank Doyle of Toronto.

Vif>n
II Krausmann. Ladies’ and gentle-Lister and

Wilson..............
Strathroy—

Hotel
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. 
and King streets, Toronto.

IS Manufacturers of Bowling AUeyi 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

t
Corner Church 

ed-7 '12

“TIFCO” TClinton— 
Dowding andcn-

»

aThis hair is the best on-the market, 
because It never slips, never losei its t 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and t 
curves easily, does not become greasy 1 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper S 
than any other reputable patent ball, J 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley « 
where you roll and you will never 1 
roll any other ball. 24S 1

14 )IJA

S
« Vl don’t care a .*ao end of the

game, as was show.» when they came 
back into th-» «ain.i «nid f;>»ms: with de
preciated salaries, and the prospect of 
having to lay up the rest of the season 
does not appeal to them. Most of them 
are just beginning to get the kinks out,

z

r t

1 fl 18 H C. Gordon . ...12 
Dundas—

H. Pine and
17 W. Nichols ............11

Lon. Thistles—
A. T. Edwards and L. Snry and
C. B. Edwards. ..13 C. Clarke ............

Lon Thistle*— 
Lashbrook and

14 Brown ..................
Hew Beach— 

McDermltt and
14 Thompson ............

T-ion. Thistles— 
McCreery and

18 Ruyck ..................
Windsor—
Kerr and

13 Keane ..................
Lon. Rowing— 

Cameron and 
11 Martin ................

St.
■I 1

’

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1170 Years—Established 1843—70 Years 
"The house tha; quality built."

SCORE’S
CLOTHES RACK.

R'dgetnwn— 
Steer and
P. Bawden............

Lon. Rowing— 
Casrelman and 
Vintng

Lon. Rowing— 
TJdy and
Lochepd..................

Lon. iiowlng— 
Wheeler and
Snelgrove..............

Lon. Thistles— 
Till-on and
Swift.........................

Aylmer— 
Caughill and 
S'nclair 

Lon. Elmwoods— 
SUcox and 
Jarvis.

Brant. Thistles— 
Husband and
Milter.................. .

Lon Rowing— 
Cox end
Stevenson..............

Lon. Rowing— 
Anderson and
Cr’-fllh-................. IS

Tor. Canada*— 
McK'o-ev and
A Wipmore.........19

H«— Thistle,— 
McGiliv—ay and 

d&dTck............... 18

New Westminster Coming
For Exhibition Games

11 r
PlaiitV; 

•7$^ and
CARtW^S

^ y^-u cannot drink an ordinary ale, 
this speciallÿrew will not only please you but 

and easily digested by persons 
with the mos^delicate stomachs.

Master Stroke in the. art of 
brewing—It contains in the most delicate 
form all the bes tiquai I ties of pure Barley 
malt. Hops and spring water.

il
«j

SPECIAL SELECT ALE. s extra12I Tho CLOTHES RACK 
is the TIME KEEPER 

What 
gives

7 ;; :
NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.. July 23. 

—The New Westminster lacrosse team ; 
will leave for Toronto next week to play 
a series of seven games against the Irish- 
Cmdlans, Nationals and Tscumsehs.

Following the suspension of the Tor
ontos for the failure to play Tecumseh* 
test Saturday. President Quinn of the Big 
Four wired the local meiyto come east on 
a 50 and 60 basis, playl.bg the first game 
in Toronto on Aug. 4. Civic Holiday. On 
Labor Da Y they will meet either the 
Irisb-Canadians or the Nationals at Mont
real. It is probable that an all-star 
eastern team will accompany the world’s 
champions back to the coast in time for 
the annual exhibition in Westminster in 
October, playing exhibition games
1 Regl.n* and Calgary. This
latest news Is regarded as snother vic
tory over Con. Jones, as the new deposed 
\anconver magnate tried his harden to 
arrange games with the eastern teams
wmahn?HVCr' '’’.rtori. and Westminster 
will hold a meeting Thursday afternoon 
tn,.u°r,m a new league for n«xt 
with Jones left out in the cold

Vf
.01 PROGRESS. 

H.VNGS »thero
one a good idea of the 
MAN 
there.

can be take
1

amwho LIVES
8 7 ■i This ale Is

(Copyrighted.)

:<vonsi.
It soiaet

û6THE CUSTOMERS 
WHO GET AWAY 
ARE THOSE WHO 

DON’T SEE 
WHAT THEY WANT

Lon. Thistles—
Hi liter and
HUlier .-.................

Lon. Thistles— 
Grant and
Wlddowson .........

Lon. Rowing— 
Turnbull and 
Dr. Alexander .... 10 

Lon. Thistles— 
Brown and
■MrVicar ................

I •l'» Rowing—
J. MeDougal! and
T. Tillman .............A

Lon. Thistle 
A. Tnbiss » nd
A R S’nVth .......... 3

Lon. Rowing—
H. Ashplant and 
3. Ashplant ........... 12-

i-
IS T For HOME USE demand SPECIAL 

SELECT ALE from all dealers.SPECIALISTS - is
15 In the following IJisenwe of Men:

Dyepepeia
Rheuma-iem 
Lost Vltal.ty 
ok!:» Disease, 
Kidney A (faction.

11
Piles 
Kczcmx 
Asthma 
Catar h 
Diabetes

Yaricoceie 
kmiasions 
Hyphilto 
Strtctnre 
Kpiltpsy

And Blood, Nerve «ind Bladder Dikeum. rai| 
o send history f<«r advice. Book on
Diseases an i t^nestion Blank. Medicine fur- 

ahla- lorm Hour*—tii t, i an( 2 
iu . Saturday 1-) to i. >un1ay cl *3© 1 ,tur «I 
July uni August. Consultât .on fr©*.

If
Come end -see our Honley 
Blue Serge and Scotch 
Tweed Suitings at

13
$2500

R* SCORE & SON
R<in

i■ b15 14

3]nislie t i i
Limited Ll

77 Kmg St. West jg
tiâbcrsüuhfits ^—

DRS. SOPEK & WHITE season
rAiS Toron t > Sfc., Toronto. Ont.T*y«u dtf rAPh^nt^ar^HÏck^V^:6 Rj8cL«

; â,

t
|$;L
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Ontario Motorcycl 
Championships 
EXHIBIT I O N

Under the Auspices of the Canadian 
Motorcyclists’ Association.

JULY 26, at 3 p.m. ADMISSION 
26c to 60c.

23 4

AT EATON’S 
FRIDAY

•n

AUSTRALIANS IN BERMUDA.

HAMILTON. Bermuda. July 23. 
—The Australian cricket team 
won the two-day match from the 
all- Bermuda eleven, which began 
yesterday, and ended this after
noon. -The Australians scored 439 
In their first innings, while All- 
Bermuda scored 146 and 179 for 
their first and second innings, re
spectively. v. - 

The Australians played a smash
ing game. Arnott making file top 
score of 101.
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WIDOW WISE WINS 
RANK OUTSIDERindsor 97 Yonge St. ^ Hickey & Pascoe 97 Yonge St.We «

s Prince Ahmed and-First Sight 
Land the Features on Clos

ing Day at Windsor.
Li • i- •* ii riia ■ i~

m < '6 Î G, lands Special 
For Home UseHigh-Grade Clothes 

and Furnishings

ier
ON’S «V tWINDSOR, July 28.—Windsor’s lawful 

allotment of seven days' races closed this 
afternoon before a small crowd. Prince 
Ahmed won the stake, with the, favorite

sisWin .of the day, Plat* Glass. having land
ed the opener. Favorites. w.on only three 
of the seven races, the last two going to 

hranki outsiders, Harry Glddtngs’ Widow 
.Wise, at 30 to 1, and Mycenae, at 12 to 1 
sgfummary :
- FIRST RACE—Purse 8000, three-year- 
.olds and up, alx furlongs, ;

1. Plate Glass, 118 (Knapp), 2 to 5, 1 to
5: and out. Ht-—
r 2. Pangareta, 98 (Kefleele), 7 to 2,

10 and V to B. *7.
> 3. feTr Blaise, 109 (HORklns), 20 to 1, 5 

to 1 :apdl 2 to 1. .. .
„ Tl»e 1 12 2-B. T., R. .Canlff, Upright,
Be, ^Mediator and Gca.. Pen Lodi also

SECOND (RACE—PUrset'Üào, two-year- 
olds, 6%, furlongs :ÿ " '

. 1. Black Tonejv -y- .(Loftua), 9 to 20, 1 
to 6 and out. • . - ; ..........r fi

2. Hustling Br^ss.v 11 j. jflCutner), 7 to 1, 
6 to 5 and 1 to -2• f? %

S. Tkttfer, 106 (Marti#). 8 to 1. 2 to 1 
and 7 to 10. i ) t , ,

Time 1.67 4-5. -Eritl*,'' Perpetual and 
Cftronome also ran,. ■

TH1RI> -RACE—Purse' $600, t wo-year- 
S olds, selling, five,, furlongs ;•
■ 1. Misé Declare, 107. (J. Montour). 6 to
■ ,1. 5 to:2 ’gtid 6 to-S. -,

2. Emerald Gera,. *0 = (Ü»
Sfto »>H#7 to 10; ,> :V V.

‘ 8. Ciar Michael, 107 (Goose), 2 to 1,

AY
: 1 4mm i

», $7.55
h. any. suit 
be marked 

iird more, 
priais, good 
? and pleas- 
All three- 
yle. Tweeds 
in browns, 
and green 

checks and 
es 35 to 42.
............. 7.55

see Summer
iy, $7.25
smart pat- 
homespuns, 

worsteds ; 
read stripes 
ixtnres, in 
ind browns, 
led coats, 
ritli 5 lustre, 
utin^ style. 
4. Regular - 
$11, $12.50 

ay .. . .7.25 
ousers, self- 
im and dark, 
ed patterns, 
cuffs, belt 
ide straps. 
. Regularly 
Friday 2.25 
stre Coats, 
and - fawns, 

and $2.50.
............ 1.30

3ats, with 
, fawn and 

Regularly

y-
»

3
i

A glass of this delicious foaming 
beverage at your table assures a good 
appetite and good digestion.

Offer Coplands to your women
folks and notice them appreciate its 
wholesome taste, clear color, and entire 
absence of gassy after effects.

Get the name right:—

- -

i ,

Hi »,
Our custom of clearing out each season’s 

* surplus goods that may be left on hand 
gives the people of Toronto an oppor

tunity to procure seasonable wearing apparel at1 
less than the cost of production—HENCE THIS 
SALE OF HIGH-GRADE CLOTHES AND 
FURNISHINGS. Our sales of the past still lin
ger in the minds of many who took advantage of 
the values we gave, and we intend to otitdo any 
previous effort at this sale. This means you will 
participate in the greatest sale ever kxiôwn td 
the people of Toronto.

isr'l
7 to rX -1

k I

m! j-

■ Z-

;
11 '

Coplandsi *
i 3

-
•;n), 3 to 1.

• tU

Special 
Brewed

even ana I to 2.
Time 1.001-6. Jane L. Behest, Superb, 

Patty Regan, Harbord, Woof, Tempest 
and Baslante also ran. , ,

FOURTH RACE—Di 4; C.-Stake. $1500. 
three-year-olds and up, one mile »„

1- Prince Ahmed. 100 (Deronde). 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

SALE COMMENCES THURSDAY, 
JULY 24th

Men’s Clothing at Sale Prices

1
l

hjft I

2. Blackford, 90 (Kederls), 3 to 1, even
and -1 to 2. _ ; :v

3. Benanet, 94 (MéDbàald), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time . 1.38 3-6. Sar,tog. Maid, 1 Fay, Edda,' Cliff Edge and High 
also ran. '

FIFTH RACE—Windsor Special, $1000, 
three-year-olds, one mile ,and », furlong :

■1: First Slgpt. Ii? (.ïftMK>P), :.-18 to 6, 
:eyen and out. •

2. Doneijçll,-108 (<*we#)^.J8 4» 6, even
and out. FT»

3. Barnegat, 104 (JEtbffplan), 6 to 1. 8 
to 6 and out.

Time 1.62. Buskin also ran.

t v
Fountain

PrivateMen’s English Model SuitsMen’s High-Grade Suits
All-wool English Homespuns and Flan
nels, two piece styles.
Values-tip to $12. Sale price

■
'■ ,4 Two and three piece styles, thé'balance 

of our season’s lines, in all,the 
shades and colorings. V*l-. i O 7C 
ues up to $20. Sale price .. . 1 •

m Ale7.95 new

Î-

.olfs^ln^Mtt!00' three'year-
1. Widow Wise, 86 ÆtV

,to 1 and 6 to 1. : >, ; ■ •"
i 2. Gasket, HO (Kederls), 12 to 1, 6 to 1 
atfd.8 to 1. -Vi v >

3. Tankard, 110 (Adams), 3 to 1, 7 to 5 
and 3 to 6.

Time 1.07 1-6. - Chad: Buford, Brawny, 
Fred Levy, Satire, Cedar Brook, Coy, 
Chuckles and Pop Gun also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mile and eeven- 
ty yards, selling ; . .

"1. Mycenae, 103 CWjléorî), 12 to 1,*6 to
1 and 2 to 1. » ; .

2. ' Tecumseh, 88 (Neylon), 6 to 1, 6 to
2 and 6 to 5. .

3. Forehead. 103 (MontQUr). 16 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

rTlme 1.471-6. Batouche, Voltta, Pa- 

:dl and Husky Lflxl

t*

A special process in the 
brewing promotes a rich, 
full flavor and a diges
tible element that makes 
it the ideal home bever
age.

Order a Case at Your Dealer’s

Men’s Suits in English 
Model

Hand tailored garments, 
values $22.50 and $25. Sale 
price...........................................

Men’s Pants
Outing Flannel and 
Homespun s t y 1 o. 
Values up to $8.50. 
Sale Price

'iMen’s Raincoats
Single ,$nd doable 
textures, Cashmere 
and Silk materials.
Values up îo $14.00. 
Sale Pi-ice

), 30 to 1, 10

* # 5

CIA !
Regular brewed.m 15.85 ALE .[!85 2.25 8.50

r. Queen St. i

Men’s Furnishings at Sale Prices :■
N C9,.,„, '

Shirts, Shirts, Shirts, 95c
JM^irgTTegiigeeFfelnrtst some ane starched cuffs, some soft - 
and with collar to match. All are fast colors, in plain andT 
fancy hair lines. Regular values of these shirts up to $2.

jL

Brewed, Settled and Pasteurized in the Plant of
1 COPLAND BREWING COMPANY, LIMITED, OF TORONTOt 3.30 p.m.

. TORONTO.
combination ticket* v 
gar Store, 33 King ,1 • 
=k. Bay Tree HoteL è 
reserved seat* 25c a 
tels 50c. 234 J

i
t ***»♦' "mi ati mm I

li

I

k-AT BELMONT
2<BELMONT, July 23.—Entries for July

5Vriti1SrirongB,A»1S5gThT0'year‘0l,1S' 8eUln*'
Anytime......... 105 Andes .. .fÿgïîïst sr..“•
sïdS"“.“a. stnueff1 m,,e:

!BV,t0;P................. 84 Judge Waizer'.'.V. 107

Stromboll........ll3 Flittergold .. ...112
Undercover....... 108 Cliff Field

109 FI 
112 H

Sale Price 95c■ ■ X

Vi Î
CE TO DINE ^ 
r~HOTEL

.1

Neckwear, 25c 106

lEN POINT RETURNS 
10 HIS Ml FORM

AMATEUR BASEBALL. RICQRD'S ^-55, 
SPECIFIC

K.»ed
105/)

The Financial Baseball League juet 
closed one of the mogt successful 
sons, the Canada Life winning the league 
this year and keeping the H. Pollman 
Evans Trophy, this being the third suc
cessive time that they have won this cup. 
The teams in the league 
stronger this year and made the Canada 
Life go the limit to keep the cup. The 
Trusts and Guarantee were taken In the 
league a year ago. and deserve credit for 
landing to second place, they being the 
only team to win from the leaders. Case 
Curson, who has umpired with the league 
since It started, handled the games to the 
satisfaction of all teams. The teams fln- 
lshed as follows :

Team.
Canada Life .
Truste and Guar...............
Metropolitan Bank ....
Imperial Life ...................
Bank of Nova Scotia-..

1matter how long rtydtof

Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Sliskl) 
Cor. Tsravlsy. Toronto.

Border ends and fancy 
silks. Reg. value 50c 
and 75c.'

treet West. eea- ourekh, 50c. from U to 
sud service In the 
al hour. Imported 
Ion draught. On * 
pe dinner from 6.30 i
U. SPEAR. Prop.

1113

were much

Will Start at the Hamilton Meet
ing That Opens on Sat

urday.

108= 1 Orotund...,
Spearhead.
Surprising.

FOURTH RACE ^-'Three-year-olds. 
Southampton Handicap, 1 1-16 miles:
Monmouth.............. 96 Fixing Fairy ....112
Strenuous.............1100 Fifty-five 99

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
steeplechase, selling, about 2% miles: 
Son of the Wind. 141 Shannon River ..137
•Tillie D...................138 Torn Cat............
Pilot III....................143 Octopus ..
xEssex II.................138 Adventuress ....ISO

SIXTH RACE—Threelyear-olds and up, 
selling 6 furlongs:
Deduction.............169 Mon trésor
Yenghee...107 Little Jupiter ...104 
Ivabel
Judge Walzer.... 115 Aviator .. .,
Water Welles... 119 

•Apprentice allowance. 
xTen pounds allowance claimed.

108
—M E N—..109k SHoes

in uoIV LESl
STRUT

112

Caps!
Caps!
25c

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, VI King St. 
Eset, Toronto. edtr

t

That Hamilton will offer racing of 
high class Is assured, judging from the 
horses that are to sport silk at the 
Ing meeting which . opens on Saturday. 
Many of the best horses In training are 
already quartered at the track, while 
many stables from Wlndeor will move to 
the AmbtUourtelty on Thursday, Includ
ing about a dbten from Kentucky, while 
several are coAtlhg on from New York. 
Ten Point, thé sensation of the yegr, who 

-has been training at Hamilton etoce the 
spring meeting. Is said to have returned 
to his early form Judging from his (%cent 
work there, and he will make hie only ap
pearance In Canada during the Hamilton 
meeting, ae he goes from there to Sara
toga. The Birmingham Special Handicap 
for 3-y.ear-olds at a mile and a sixteenth, 
to be run during the coming meeting, 
promises to bring together many of the 
best 3-year-olds In America, among them 
Ten Point, Donerail, Great BritalnjbCal- 
gary. The Widow Moon and Flrst^*it. 
The Hamilton Cup, the feature m»be 
closing day, is another race that 
doubt attract much, attention an 
together a field of very high class, 
thing is In readiness for the openi 
with fine weather the Hamilton Jockey 
Club should furnish the best meeting on 
the Canadian circuit this season..

The usual race specials will run dur
ing the meeting, leaving Toronto each 
day at 1.05. On Saturday It will ran In 
two sections, leaving: at 1.06 and 1.80 p.m.

very

Silk Lisle Won. Lost.;S 1com-m V 3*142t *LMAY&CQ ...141Hosiery
Sale, 19c

ü MEN'S DISEASES.
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges. LWt Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Anno
tions. and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a 
makes no difference who 
CUre y 
Free.

n 6
I 6■FACTURE!» OF

VRD & POOL { 
Fables, also \
REGULATION *
5wlinc Alleys 
102 & 104 
EIAIDE SriW. 
rORONTO
SHED 50 YEARS

r y

W
101 The games on Saturday in the City 

Amateur League at Duffertn Park are : 
St. Marys v. Wellingtons at 2.15, and 
Park Nine v. Dufferine, at 4.

I107 Monmouth........... 107
...109Reg. price 25c and 35c.

I
specialty. It

_ ttertSttto 
Call or write. Consultation 

ediclnes sent to any addrêee. 
rs—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to ».
W DR. J. REEVE. 

j IS Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

F!

s
■ li

st. Joseph’s ball team of the Don Val- 
league League will practise on the Don 
Flats on Friday nfght. The players are 
particularly requested to be on hand in 
preparation for the game with St Pauls 
on Saturday at four’o’clock.SAILING IN A BREEZE

»t phi-ins mm
V Going out of Caps. Any 

cap in the store
I

« 1
HL.

iSEÉÜi
Z

¥ President
Suspenders

Sale, 35c

Stt
Bowiicg AUeyt % 

■3. Sole agents * 
iebrated

clubrooms at 8.80 sharp on Friday «igfrt 
Delegates from all the teams composing 
the league are requested to be on hand.25c A meeting of the Don Valley Senior 

Baseball League will be held In St. Paul’s
BOWLING * 

BALL Reg. value up to $1.50.
ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN PURCHASING AN AUTOMOBILE?

1 y°u aCe- ye have a book that gives practical hints on buying a
Motor Car. it also explains why It Is more profitable to buy a renewed 
Cadillac than any new car selling at. the same price. If you watit the 
book, phone or write us. It's yours for the asking.

We have a few renewed Cadillac cars at extremely low prices'at our 
salesrooms.- Come in and Inspect them.

no
bring 
very- 
, and

it on the marTteL 
s. never loses Us 
true, hooks and ;
3t become greasy j 
need, is cheaper :> 
.able patent ball, j 
he rules and re- 1 
1. C.
I leys are putting 
one on the alley . '* 
you will never 3 ■

24$

Gardenia Easy Winner—Chicago 
Yacht Defeats Crusader,

The Class Winners.

Reg. price 50c.i i j

Underwear B.V.D. Combination
Sale, 1.15

Reg. value $1.50.

.
>■ i

PUT-IN-BAY: O., July 23.—With a 15- 
mlle southwesterly wind blowing. the
second day's racing at the Inter-Lake 
Regatta today was much faster than
yesterday. Boats In the smaller classes 
were forced to sail under one reef. The 
course was nine miles, three miles to a 
leg. 1 ■

Gardenia was an easy winner this
mornlhg, defeating the five boats to her 
class by thirty minutes tb two hours.,

Crusader was beaten by Mlchlcago again ' 
by twenty minutes. , t-

The winners by classés today were :
Class P—Mlchlcago, Chicago Yacht,

Club.
Class R—Psammlad II., Cleveland Yacht

Club.
Class F (21-footers)—Camille. Detroit 

Country Club.
Class A (modern crqlsers)—Gardenia, 

Koval Canadian : Yacht Club. To:t,u1o.
Class H (18- looters)—Dorechen ,11., Bos

ton Yacht Club,
Class . Y (yawls)—Nahma, Détroit 

Yacht Club.
Class J (16rfooters)—ïëlla 'll., Toledo 

Yacht Club. . ..,
Class D (veteran cruisers)—Enright, . 

Toledo Yacht Club.
Class L (14-footefs)—Tyro, Maumee 

River Yacht Club, Toledo.
Class K fcatboats)—Old Sam. Toledo 

Yacht Club.

II Combination or two-piece.
Sale, 75c a suit

Reg. value $1.25.
ROCHESTER MOTORCYCLE

RIDER TO RACE HERE.

George Van Alkirk of Rochester has 
entered in the professional events at the 
Ontario motorcycle championships at the 
Exhibition on Saturday, and states that 
with a faster machine he Is bringing he 
will give Joe Baribeau, Ernie McIntosh 
and the other Toronto riders a hard argu
ment for the honors. There will be some 
great racing In the amateur events, and 
Alex Duff, the local sensation, will have 
his work cut out to win. The champion
ships will be conducted by the same offi
cials who made such a success of the 
Wanderers’ meet a few weeks ago.

Excellent Service to Muskoka Lakes 
via Canadian Pacific Railway.

Fast Muskoka Express leaves To
ronto 11-50 a.m. daily exeept Sun
day, carrying parlor car, cafe, car 
and first-class coaches, arriving Bala 
3.40 p.m., where direct connection Is 
made for all points on the lakes. Im
proved facilities for passengers at Bala 
Wharf.

Everyoife should endeavor to visit 
this delightful résort, especially those 
subject to bay fever, as the! atmos
pheric conditions offer Immunity from 
(his malady.

Full, particulars from any Ç. P- R 
; geni. or write M. G. Murphy, district 
passenger agent, Toronto- jlT,19,22,21.

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED
;

Shuter and Victoria Streets
TELEPHONE MAIN 5742.

|

Pajamas 1.39 ed

Plain and fancy soisettes. Reg. value 
'$2 and $2.50.7

Vf IK
-

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!</

Consisting of our high-grade shirts in all the better qualities of Oxfords, percales, 
: soisettes and Bedford cords, also 1000 shirts, being travelers’ samples, the biggest

snaps in shirts ever. Sale Price 1.39 Beg. values up to $3.50.
,1

i

!
Remember this sale starts tomorrow. Come early< See window display.i. #

HICKEY PASCOE ALEXANDRA 23 UP
>-

Xicxnndras playrd yeAtcrday Park- 
dai«. finishing 23 shots 'V). pi follows:

Alrxa.ndra— PVAdaTr— ;
Dr. Maclavon, sk..2ô fl. Phtoggic. nk. g
•T. L. Little, sk....... 22 R. TuLhlll. sk.... 7
T. Holmes, sk... .11 F. RaneÇv, sk 
R. Smith, sk......... 7 R. S,

Total

97 YONGE STREETI '(V;-JP 12
ay, sk.. .17 Stick to work and use electric fan to 

, keep you cool. See our stock, or phone 
...45 ! Hick*. Main 2069. 139 Church St.65 Total r■-*. * ~ • •- L M e

4

te'.iL . Vmm i

;

EXCELSIORS ARE WINNERS
Both single and twin cylinders, and they won four firsts, fon- 

seconds and three thirds at races July 19th, and the

POPE TWIN 7 H. P.
ridden by a novice rider,, won the amateur twin race and made 
fastest time at the meet. *

You can own onebalance monthly. Call or write’for^dernonetmion*oMnformatiom 

Prices from $200 to $825. Side cars $50 to $100.

PERCY A. McBRIDE
343 Yonge Street - Main 1126'm

Neckwear 50c
Fancy and knitted silks, 

value $1 and $1.50.
regular

Coatless
Suspenders
Sale Price 29c
Reg. price 50c.

#
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1Kelleyites Fail to Hit and the Birds Are the Victors 4 to 2»

i
>r

4. Wi-

royals BURPED JORDAN IS SOLD TO BUFFALO I RIALE IN rams LEAFS UNABLE TO WIN WITH
FOUR HITS OFF COTTRELL

THREE STRAIGHT 
FOR THE GIANTS

trPOOR STICK WORK 4,:PICE AND KROÏ ARE COMINGII A.A. B 
1 2 1 2 d

i i 2 r, o Birds Clouted Offerings of Hearne and Gaw to All Corners 
and Easily Defeated the K elleyites With a Four to Two 
Score — Locals Were Unable to Hit Cottrell’s South
paw Shoots.

BALTIMORE—
Maiael, lb.
Cooper, r.f............. .. i4
Ball. 2b....................... r.. 6
Derrick, s.s........................4 0 3 2.2
Houeer, lb........................ 3 1 0 7 !' 0
Capron c.f................ 4 1 3 6 0
Twombley, Lt.
Egan, c................
Cottrell, p. .,

Totals ...
TORONTO—

McConnell. 2b.
O’Hara, l.f. ..
Shultz, c.f. ..
Northern r.f. .
W. Bradley, 3b 
H. Bradley, lb
Holly,, s.s.............
Graham, c. ...
Hearne, p. ...
Gaw, p...................
Bcmls-x..............

I Montreal Takes the Fourth 
Straight From the Jersey 

Skeeters.

NMarquard Made His Victories 
Eight by Downing the Pirates 

Two to Nothing.

Home Run Tim Leaves Toronto Club—Kent and Herbert 
Are the New Pitchers Co ming—Pick and Kroy Here 
Saturday—A New Outfi elder Bought.

» With0
3 0\ 2 4 0 
♦ 0 2 4 0

n■

♦ 01000PESTS HAD EARLY LEAD GAVE ONLY TWO HITS36 ♦ 16 27 9 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 0 0 3 3 0
♦ 12 10 1
3 0 0 1 0
3 0 12 0
2 0 0 1 1
3 0 0 9 3
♦ 0 0 2 2
♦ 1 1 6 ♦
10 0 10 0
2 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 0 0

The expected shake-up in the Toronto team has arrived. President 
MeCaffery announced last night that “Mighty Tim” Jordan has been sold 
to the Buffalo Club. Jordan has been in a" hatting slump all season, and 
his 1912 hitting has been sadly missed.

The Toronto Club is close to the salary limit with the new players se
cured within the last few weeks and somebody had to go. Buffalo has 
been chasing Jordan for many a day, and Manager Billy Clymer is the 
most pleased man in the International League today. ‘ Jordan will report 
to the Buffalo Club at once.

With Fitzpatrick on the hospital list, the team Is without a utility 
infielder, and President MeCaffery closed the deal last night whereby Pick 
and Kroy, the two youngsters secured from Terre Haute, of the Central 
League, will report at once. Pick is an infielder and Kroy an outfielder. 
They will be here about Saturday.

Pitcher Kent has left New York and will get in this morning. Presi
dent MeCaffery spent a day In Scranton on his way home from New York 
to see Herbert work. The big fellow is going in grand shape and is lead
ing the New York State League. He will likely be esked to report to the 
Leafs early next week.

While in New York Mr. MeCaffery tried hard to secure McHale, the 
Jersey City pitcher. The price offered was $3500, but Frank Farrell, the 
New York American owner, went higher and he will likely get him.

Hugh Bradley is now the property of the Toronto Club, and will be 
the regular first baseman. Bradley has been hitting well and fielding in 
top notch order since joining the Leafs. Jordan has not been of much 
use to the Toronto Club this year, and Bradley should fill the bill all right.

W. D. Jones, an outfielder, has been bought from the Wheeling Club 
of the Inter-state League, and will be farmed out to Scranton for seasoning.

President Barrow of the International League arrived in town late 
last night, and will watch the Leafs and Birds battle today.

to: mi o’clecl
I •aScored Three Runs in First 

Three Innings, Then Royals 
Got to McHale.

Gloom, and more gloom, it was a 
® gloomy afternoon, the Leafs played in 

0 gloomy fashion, and the gloomiest thing 
0 of all was that the Birds captured the 
J third fixture of the series by ♦ to 2.

The fans were in a gloomy mood some 
0 few minutes after Buhny Hearne started 
0 In the box ’ for the locals. The North 
- Carolina gentleman could not get them 

♦ 27 lt 2 breaking, but the Orioles bad no trouble 
penetrating the gloom to slam his offer
ings to all corners, and then continued 
the horrible work by batting the offer
ings of our bright young hope, Gaw, t 
the three fields many times. It was 
gloomy afternoon for Toronto pitchers.

Old Sol was not a visitor at Maple Leaf 
Park, but Cottrell, a southpaw that trav
els in Dunn’s Flock, didn’t mind a bit, 
and made it Just a little bit darker by 
tying the KeUcy hltsmlthe in several 
brands of knots and letting them get 
away with Just four solid clouts for the 

Left on bases—Bal- afternoon. Not even a break in the dark 
Umpires—Flnneran and gloomy clouds.

The Dunnites had a great afternoon and 
there was no gloom on their side of the 
field. Sixteen times did they swing their 
clubs—seven times against Hearne and 
nine times against Gaw. Once again let 
us impress it on your mind that it In
deed was a very bad day for the KeUcy 
heavers.

Cottrell bowled over the Leafs as fast 
as they came at him in all but two in
nings. and the four hits collected by the 
champions came two apiece in these two 
cessions. Bill Bradley, the terror of all 
southpaws, had a grand chance to put the 
Leafs In the running in the third, but 
Cottrell put something on the ball and 
our William lifted to left field, with every 
comer occupied. Here Is how lt hap
pened :

Peaches Graham came • thru with the 
Leafs’ first hit for a starter, and Hearne 
gave Capron a high one to catch. McCon
nell teased Cottrell into giving him a walk 

A after Graham got him going by tipping 
off Egan's signs while at the middle sta
tion. O’Hara singled Info left when Twom
bley just failed to grab his fly ball. Shultz 
forced O'Hara at second, but Graham 
scored on the play. Northen was passed, 
and every base had a warmer. Bradley

could not do It, and Cottrell was saved.
The LeSfs_ couldn't do a thing with 

Cottrell’s offerings for the next four In
nings, and not a hit was registered off 
his delivery In this time. In the eighth, 
after McConnell had filed out to Caprun. 
O’Hara came thru with the Leafs” third 
hit of the day and O’Hara’s second este 
one. Shultz got a free ticket, and then 
the bases were full again when Northen 
poked to centre. Capron got behind the 
hit' by fast running and robbed Northen 
of at least a double and stopped a couple 
of scores. O’Hara came home on Brad
ley’s long sacrifice fly to centre, and 
Shultz evened up for not being ready to 
move to third on the throw-in by stealing 
third, gfhe best that Hugh Bradley could 
do was to force Northen at second. A 
hit would have meant at least two more 

The Leafs were easy in the ninth.
The Birds waited until two were out 

before they stepped Into Hearne In the 
first Innings, and then Ball opened fire 
with a single and next stole second on a 
close .decision. Derrick was the ready 
little pinch hitter with a wallop to left, 
and the.flrst run was In, O’Hara let the 
hit get by him and Derrick moved up to 
second. Houser rolled out.

Capron opened the second with an in
field hit, but Twombley lined Into McCon
nell's hands and Capron was doubled at 
first. Egan singled back of second, but 
Cottrell gave Holly.a liner to handle.

The Birds kegrt banging away at 
Hearne, and three singles arid an Infield 
out gave them' another run Ip the third. 
Gaw was sent/in to stop thgTBirds In the 
fourth, but two innings was as Jar as he 
could clip their wings. The Orioles came 
right back with some base hits, and these, 
coupled with some poor baseball by the 
Leafs, gave them two runs. This hap
pened In the sixth. Gaw handed 
Houser a walk to begin with. Capron 
laid a bunt down the first-base line, and, 
with H. Bradley and Ga-w both trying to 
field it, he was safe, for nobody covered 
the bag. Twombley sacrificed. Egan hit 
over second with the infield playing In, 
and two runners scored. Cottrell also got 
a life when Gaw and Bradley repeated 
tholr trick of chasing the ball, leaving 
the first corner without a guardian. Mat - 
se! grounded to H. Bradley, and Cottrell 
was doubled up." This ended the scoring
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MONTREAL, July 23—Montreal took 
the fourth straight, game from Jersey 
City today, bumping the offerings of 
McHale when they hurt most. Jersey 
City had an early lead, making five of 
their eight hits An the first three innings, 
but Dale improved as the game advanced 

. Hits by Purtell, Allen and Burns each 
drove In a pair of runs for Montreal. 
Costello, a young infielder from the New 
York Americans, was at short for Jersey 
City and mixed three errors with some 
fast fielding. Score:

Jersey City—
Shaw, cf...........
Calhoun, lb. ..
McCabe, rf. .
Ferry-, If..............
W. Purtell. 2b
Bues. 3b............
Costello, es. .
Welle, c..............
McHale, p. .
Manser, p. ..
Eschen. x ...
Schlafiy, xx .

.. YORK; July 23.—New York m.s.
ft three straight over Pittsburg. 2 tTT 
Marquard who won Ills eighth straight * 
victory, held the winners to two hits 
both coming with hone out In the sixth 
innings. McQuillan also pitched well 
Pittsburg, but he had a had first innings 
when Burns doubled off McQuIllen In the
flr«hPftCh aadT?wrud the infield outs 
of Shafer and Fletcher. The fielding ws« 
sensational on both sides, Wagner mak"
Score'’™ KrCat 8t0ps 1,1 the s‘xth inning,.- 

Pittsburg—
Vlox, 2b........................
Carey, If.............
Komers, cf. ..
Mensor. cf.............
xHendrix..........
Wagner, ss. . .
Miller, lb.............
Wilson, rf. ....
McCarthy, 3b. .
Gibson, c. ... :.
Simon, c...............
McQuillan, p. ..

Totals .......
New York—

Burns, if. .....
Shafer. 3b............
Fletcher, ss. ...
Doyle. 2b...............
Merkle. lh............
Murray, rf............
Meyers, c.............  |
Snodgrass, cf.............  3
Marquard, p.

TPÉtie ...................... 23 T> 1 27 16 T
xBatted for Mensor In the ninth.

Pittsburg .......... ....... 0 0 000000 0-6
New York ................., 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *—2

First base on errors—Pittsburg 1. Two- 
basq hits—Burns, Merkle. Shafer. Stolen 
bases—Murray. Left on bases—New York 
6. Pittsburg 6. Double plays—Wagner 
ana Vi°x First base on balls—Marquard 
1, McQuillan 3 Struck out—By Marquard 
6. by MeQuUlen .2.. Time of game—1.3$. 
Umpires—G Day and Emsllc

i
Totals ..v... .,..30 2

xBatted for Gaw In ninth.
Baltimore .... 1 0 10 0 2. 0 0 0—♦ 
Toronto 00100001 0—2 

Three-base hit—Derrick. Two-base hits 
—Graham, Cooper, Capron. Sacrifice hits 
—Twombley, W, Bradley. Stolen bases— 
Ball, Shultz. Deuble-plây 
H. Bradley; H. Bradley to Holly; H.Brad
ley to Gaw; Graham to H. Bradley. Hits 
—Off Hearne 7 in 3. innings, off Gaw 9 
In 6 Innings. Struck out—By Cottrell 3, 
by Hearne 2. by Gaw 3. Bases on balls— 
Off Cottrell B, off Gaw 1. Hit batsmen— 

. (Cooper).
Toronto 7.
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McConnell to‘ fo
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heji A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
...♦22100 
... 3 1 2 11 0 0
... 3 0 1 2 0 0
...311200 
... 3 0 0 ♦ 4 0
...3 0 1 0 2 0
...401163 
... 4 0 0 3 1 1
...1 0 0 0 1 0
... 0 0 0 0 0 .0
... 1 0 0 0 0 0
...1 0 0 0 0 0
...30 4 8 2# 14 4

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
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4 0 0 0 2 0
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Totals .................
Montreal—

Gilhooly, cf............
Yeager. 3b..............
Demmitt, If. ...
Lennox, lb............
AHpn. rf. ...............
Esmond. 2b............
B. Purtell, ss. ..
Burns, c......................... 4
Dale, p.

;

CRIPPLED BISONS 
ARE BEATEN AGAIN

QUINN INVINCIBLE 
GRAYS TRIMMED

Baker Settled Down and St. 
Thomas Batted Out a.Vic

tory—Four to Two.

- ♦

Si ! LEAVESTotals
xBatted for McHalq In seventh. 
xxBatted for Manser in ninth.

Jersey City 10200001 0__ 4
Montreal ... 02020200 •__6

Two-base hits—Allen. Perry. Three- 
base hits—Allen, Shaw. Double plays— 
Costello to Purtell to Calhoun. 2; Cal
houn (unassisted). Stolen base—B. Pur
tell. Hits off McHale. 11 In 6 innings; 
off Manser, 2 In 2. Bases on balls—Off 
Dale 3. McHale 1. Struck out—By Dale 
3. by Manser 1. Hit by pitcher—McCabe. 
Time 1.45. Umpires ' — Carpenter and 
Owens.

35 6 13 27 10 0 Newark Drives Mains From 
Box and Score an Easy 

Victory.

Providence Pitchers Are Easy 
Pickings For GanzeVs Clout

ing Hustlers—Details.

ST. THOMAS, July 23—After the third 
Innings of today’s contest, Baker settled 
down, and the Hamilton Kolta found it 
difficult to bat his benders safely, 
couple of walks and a hit gave the vis
itors a run In the first. They got 
other over In the third, which was their 
last. The Saints took the lead in the 
fourth, and added one in the eighth on 
W right s walk and steal and Gurneys 
single. Brodle, recently with Peterboro 
and St. Thomas, was signed by Knotty 
Lee this morning, and pitched a fairly 
good game. Score :

Hamilton—
C. Murphy, l.f..
Needham. 3b. ...
Killllea, 2b..............
Corns. c.f.
Fisher, c. ...
Tyson, lb.
Doherty, r.f. .♦
J. Murphy, s.s.
Brodle, p............. «ic.. 1
Carlow x
Schuyler xx Au ■ oq _ju.

Totals*:.-: .T."n.. 30 il 9 11 15 3
xBatted tek J; Murphy In ninth. 
xxBatted for Brodle In ninth.
St. Thomas—

Kopp, l.f. :....
Ort, lb....................
Kustus, c.f. ....... 3
Wright, 3b.
Gurney. 2b.
Inker, c. ...
Forgue,. SA 
Barton, r.f.
Baker, p........................... 3

Totals .
Hamilton ..
St. Thomas.. 0111000-1 •—♦ 

Two-base hits—Corns 2, Ort. Sacrifice 
hits—Brodle, Forgue, Kustus. First on 
balls—Off Brodle 2, ’ off Baker ♦. Struck 
out—By Brodle 5, by Baker 7. Stolen 
bases—Corns, Gurney. Kopp. Double
play—Forgue to Gurney to Ort. Hit by 
pitcher—By Baker 2 (Fisher, Killllea). 
Left on bàSes—Hamilton 8, St. Thomas 5. 
Umpire—Evans. Attendance—1000. Time— 
1.55.
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BUFFA.LO, July 23.—Newark made lt 
three straight over the crippled Bisons 
today, driving Mains from the bo xln the 
first innings and holding the lead safe 
thruout, winning by the score of 8 to 3. 
Matteson, a former Buffalo semi-profes
sional pitcher, made his debut before the 
local fans and pitched a good game. Swa- 
clna was the hitting demon of the game, 
driving In four runs and scoring one him
self. He got a triple, a double and two 
singles. President Barrow was a spec
tator. The score :

Buffalo— A.B. R. M. O. A. E.
Truesdale, 2b.................. 2 1 0 2 3 0
Vaughn, 3b..................... 5 0 2 3 ♦ 0
Hanford, l.f....................... 5 0 0 3 0 0
Gowdy, lb.......................... 2 0 1 12 1 1
Roach, s.s........................... 6 0 0 2 3 0
JainWOW, ’ C.f. . 4 1 1 2 0 1
Lalonge, c. .................. ♦ 0 0 3 1 0
Beck, r.f...............................♦ 1 2 0 0 0
Mains, p. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Matteson. p....................... 3 0 0 0 2 0
Holmes, p.........................0 0 0 0 2 0
Jackson, r.f......................1 0 1 0 0 0
Beebe x ............................. 0 Q 0 0 0 0

ROCHESTER, July 23—Retolgl’s weak
ness In the first and the indifferent hurl
ing of Moran, who followed him, gave 
the Hustlers nine runs In today’s game 
against Providence. Quinn was Invin
cible, except in the fourth, when he 
allowed the Grays their only 
the fifth he fanned three in a row. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
5 110 10
5 0 2 4 3 0

12 10 0 
..5 2 1 0 4 0
.. ♦ 2 3 12 0 0
..5 1 3 0 0 0

0 0 
1 0

...311050

... 39 9 16 27 H 1)
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 1 0 0
... ♦ 0 0 1 1 0
...401111 
... ♦ 1 1 8 0 0
... 4 0 2 7 0 2
... 4 0 2 2 0 0
...4 0 0 1 2 0
... 4 0 1 3 2 1

0 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 5 1

!
Heirs of

olei!»The Red Sox of the Vermont League 
will meet the fast Vermont nine in the 
four o'clock game on Saturday, and with 
the veteran Jack Turner covering second 
and BUI Woodgate and George Howey in 
the points, and Dutch Swayne and Mid
get Power and Klmber back in the game, 
from this out the Red Sox wiH make a 
strong bid for second place.

BOEHUNG SETS NEW 
RECORD FOR SEASON
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. . LAST with the birds

The Leafs aqd the Birds wind up the 
series at the Island this

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 10 10 0
3 0 1 0 2 0
3 0 1 3 4 1
4 1 3 2 0 1
2 0. 0 8 2 -0
4 0. 1 8 2 1

0 1 -0 0 0
3 0 114 0

0 0 l) 1 0
Y.’rV. 10 10 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

run. In
the Kelleyites must Win today's game to 
get an even break on the- series. Dunn 
wajjts to make It three out of four, and 
will likely use Morrisette in the box. The 
game will be called at 3-30 p.m.

Rochester—
Priest, 3b. ..
Martin, ss. ..
Paddock, rf.................. 4
Simmons, 2b.
Schmidt, lb. .
Zinn, cf. ....
Smith, V...........
Williams, c.
Quinn, p. ...

Makes His String Eleven 
Straight Wins—White Sox 

Easy For Senators.

INERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Clubs.
Newark...............
Rochester .. ..
Baltimore ....................... 46
Buffalo .... 

v Montreal ,...
Providence .
Toronto ....
Jersey City.......... 40 54

—Wednesday Scores—
.................  4 Toronto ..
...................... 6 Jersey City
................... 8 Buffalo ...
...................... 9 Providence.............1

Thursday games: Baltimore at Toronto. 
Providence at Rochester. Jersey City at 
Montreal, Newark at Buffalo.

Won. TxtsL Pet.
63 30 T.677
53 41 664 sc;5 0 2 2 

3 1 1 8
'.M0 >•- V V-46 :46 4« .469

.. 42
.. 42

4!) .462 J51 .462 CHICAGO, July 23.—doe Boehling of the 
Washington club established an American 
League record for the season tod.ay, when 
he won his eleventh consecutive victory. 
His latest victim was the Chicago club, 
which he held to six scattered hits, the 
visitors taking the game, 7 to 1. 
Washingtonian was helped by the ragged 
fielding of Callahan’s men, who booted 
and threw like amateurs. Score : 

Washington—
Moeller, rf.......................4
Foster, 3b.. .
Milan, cf.. ..
Gandil, lb.. .
Morgan. 2b ..
Calvo. if.. ..

Totals .............
Providence—

Platte, rf....................... 3
Powell, cf.
Ens. 3b. ...
Shean, 2b. .
Pipp, lb. ..
McIntyre. If.
O’Mara, ss.
Onslow, c. .
Retslgl, p. .
Moran, p .

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..412100 
..4 0 1 8 0 0

0 0 3 0 0
3 1 0 0 2 0
3 116 3 0
4 12 8 10
2 0 0 0 2 0
3 0 1 1 1 0

0 0 0 3 0

1m40 53 .430 ttr.I
i i .426 •if 68.19 cash 
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T To CIVICTotals ......................36 3 7 27 16 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 2 2 2, 1 0
4 113 2 1

2 2 2 0 0
5 14 7 11
4 2 110 0

0 0 2 4 0
5 0 1 6 4 1
5 0 1 5 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0

Newark—
Dalton, r.f. ... 
Gagnler, s.s. .
W. Zimmerman, l.f.. 4 
Swaclna, lb. .
Collins, c.f.
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 5 
Getz. 2b. ..
Smith, c.
Schacht, p.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 3 10 0

4 0 0 1 2 0
6 0 1 2 0 0
3 0 0 7 1 0
3 2 15 11
2 1 0 0 0 0

McBride, ss.. ............. 3 2 2 4 2 0
4 115 2 1
4 1 1 2 3 0

0 0

ONE*NATIONAL LEAGUE ....................29 4 7 27 , 12 0
..1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 -Totals ........................ 33 1 7 24 12

Rochester ......... 3 2100210 •—9
Providence .......... .. 00010000 0—1
_ Two-base hits — Schmidt, Simmons.
Three-base hit—Schmidt. Sacrifice hit__
Quinn. Stolen bases—Zinn, Balk, Moran. 
First on error*—Rochéster 3. Hit by 
Pitcher—By Moran 1. Left on bases— 
Rochester 10. Providence 6. Bases on 
baJis~7:<?ff Qulnn 3, Relelgl 2. Struck out 
—By Moran 4. by Quinn 8. Passed ball 
—Williams. Tim 
Kelly and Mullin.

1 5Clubs.
New York
Philadelphia................. 60
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ....................... 44
Brooklyn 
Boston ..
St. Louis 
Cincinnati
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V,62 26 .705
33 .602 'I II.46 43 .517

.506
j 1

43 Henry, c..
Boehling p

Totals .........32
Chicago—

Chappelle, cf..
Rath, 2b.. ..
Lord, 3b.............
Chase, lb.. ..
Schallc, c.. ..
Kuhn, c...............
Collins, rf.. ..
Fournier, If...................3
Weaver, ss.. .
Scott, p.... ...
O’Brien, p.. ..
•Bodie.................

i;
39 43 .476

JJ 57 .425
35 40 8 12‘ 27 12 3

xRan for Jackson in eighth.
Newark .......... 4 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0—S

03000000 0—3 
Bases on balls—Off Mains 2, off Matte

son 2, off Holmes 1, off. Schacht 1. Struck 
out—By Matteson 1, by Holmes 2, by 
Schacht 3. Three-base hits—Swaclna,
Gagnler. Two-base hits—Vaughn, Swa
clna, Getz. First on errors—Newark 1, 
Buffalo 2. Stolen bases—Collins 2. Trues
dale, Vaughn. Left on bases—Newark 
10. Buffalo 10, Double-play—Gagnler to 
Getz to • Swaclna. Umpires—Carpenter 
and Hayes. Time—1.46.

B4 7 9 2’, 11
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

.......... 4 0 0 3 0 2
____  4 0 2 3 3 0
.... 3 0 0 1 0 0

.......... 3 1 1 8 0 4

..... 3 0 0,5 1 0
__  0 0 0 1 2 0
.......... 4 0 1 4 0 0

0 110 1
_____ 4 0 1 1 1 0...... 2 0 0 0 1 0
.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
.......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

...31 1 6 27 8 7
•Batted for O’Brien in the ninth.

Washington ................... 0 1000300 1—i
Chicago .............................. 010-00000 0—1

Tow base hits—Morgan. Collins. Base 
hits—Off Scott. 7 In 6: off O’Brien. 2 in 
3. Sacrifice hits—Calvo 2. McBride. Sac
rifice flv—Moeller. Stolen bases—Chase, 
Moeller. Fournier 2, Chappelle. Left on 
bases—Washington 6, Chicago 11. First 
base on balls—OffBoehllng 7. off Scott 2, 
off O’Brien 1. Hit by pitcher ball—By 
Boehltng 1 (Lord). Struck out—By Boeh.- 
llng 2, by Scott 3. by O’Brien 1.

393 Totals 1.38535 56f
—Wednesday Scores—

2 Pittsburg ..
4 Cincinnati ...

13 Philadelphia . t .. 8 
, 7 St. Louis ..

Thursday games: Pittsburg at New 
York, St. Louis at Brooklyn, Cincinnati 
at Boston, Cclcago at Philadelphia-

New York 
Boston 
Chicago... 
Brooklyn.

0 Buffalo 2 hours. Umpires—1
{ CUBS GAVE PHILLIES

AN AWFUL BEATING
Pm;

YINGLING CONTINUES 
TO DOWN THE CARDS ÏI r AMERICAN LEAGUE. PHILADELPHIA, July 23.—Chicago de

feated Philadelphia today. 13 to 8. Man
ager Dooin used six twlrlers, some being 
driven off the rubber and others being 
taken out to permit pinch hitters to bat 
for them. Chalmers was taken out In 
the second Innings on account of his wild
ness, Rtxey finishing the session and was 
hit hard. The visitors kept up their at
tack on Brennan, he yielding seven hits 
and four runs In two innings. Marshall 
was touched up for four hits and two 
runs in the next two Innings, and In the 
seventh forced the visitors to accept their 
first blank of the game. The Chicago» 
resumed scoring in the eighth by getting 
one run off Imlay, but Mayer blanked 
them In the ninth Philadelphia also hit 
the ball hard at the start and, drove 
Cheney Into retirement in the fourth in
nings. Humphries took his place and put 
a check on the home players' slugging. 
The score :

Chicago— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Leach, c.f................... 4 2 1 2 0 0
Evers. 2b....................6 2 3 1 S 1
Schulte, r.f............... 6 2 3 4 0 0
Phelan. 3b................!.. 4 2 3 1 0 0
Saler, lb .................... 6 2 4 6 0 ft
W. Miller, l.f......... 4 0 0 6 0 0
Brldwell. s.s...............4 1 3 2 0 1
Needham, c. ....... 5 1 2 6 0 0
Cheney, p..................... .. 2 1 0 0 1 0
Humphries, p. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............
Philadelphia—

Becker, l.f..............
Knabe, 2b.............
Lobert. 3b...............
Paskert, c.f, ...
Cravath, r.f. ..
Luderus, lb. ,.
Dolan, s.s...............
Marshall, p............
Imlay. p....................
Mayer, p. .............
Howley. c..............
Chalmers, p. ...
R'xey, p....................
Brennan, p............
Wulsh. s.s...............
TL Miller x ....
Magee xx .............
Doolan xxx ....
Dooin xxxx..........

Totals ................ ,■43 8 J4 *7 16
xBatted for Rixey in the second. 
xxBatted for Dooton In the fourth, 
xxx Batted for Marshall In the seventh. 
xxxxBatted for imlay In the eighth. 

Chicago ...,24311101 0—13
Philadelphia, 0 9 2 *, 0 0 0 1 0—8 

CLEVEIxAND, July 23.—Cleveland de- Two-base hits—Sphulta, Baler, XV alsh. 
rested Boston 5 to 3 tods y. taking three Three-base hit—Bridweu. Home run
out cf four in the series Falk-nburg Paskert. Base hits—urr t-halmera 3 In 
allowed the 9vlalloys but three hits af:er 1 1-3. off lilxev 3 In -13, orr Brennan 7 111 
the (1rs: Innings, while Cleveland drove D off Marshall 4 In “• 'inlay 2 In 1, 
Foster from the box In the sixth off Cheney 9 In 3 (none out In fourth),

Boston was retired almost in o^der off Humphries 6 in 0- sacrifice hits—W_ 
s’t-r the first Innings, Both Jackson I Mills;-, Lesch. Double-plays—Knabe. 
and Lajole gut three hits in 'our times ! II'lian and I.iiderus; ?rfr,nHn- Doolan. 

Score : i Knnhe and Undents: Hnfhe. Walsh and
(’Ipvelapd ...................... 00020300 *—5 Luderus, Left on bases—Chicago 8, Phll-
BAton ........................... 80000000 0—3 | adelphla 11,

|
BROOKLYN, July 23.—Earl Tingling 

maintained his record of being unbeaten 
by St Louis In two seasons, when he 
pitched Brooklyn to

Clubs.
Philadelphia .
Cleveland ...
Washington .
Chicago ..........
Boston ............
Detroit .............
St. Louis ........
New York .................... 23

Wednesday Scores:
Cleveland...
Washington 
Philadelphia

New York at Detroit—Rain.
No Thursday games scheduled.

Won. Lost. Pot.
|

Il # 64 87 .703
Totals56 37 .598

m. 62 39 .671 , a 7-to-2 victory to
day. The game was close up to the sev
enth, when the locals bunched two sin
gles, a double and a triple with a base on 
balls for four runs. The fielding was fast 
or. both sides, four double-plays figuring 
prominently. Wheat got three hits and a 
pass In four trips to the plate. He ha-s 
made eleven hits in the last four 
Score :

St. Louis—
Huggins, 2b.
Magee, l.f. ...
Oakes, c.f.
Whitted, s.s. .
Konetchy. lb.
Gather, r.f. ..
Wlngo, c............
Hildebrand, c.
Mowrey, Sb. .
Harmon, p...................... 2
O’Leary x

STALLINGS RETURNS 
BEANEATERS VICTORS

! 61 45 .531
42 46 .477

.... 39 57 ’.406 :JSS38 59 .392 ,vS59 .322 I
BOSTON, July 23.—With the return to

day from Buffalo of Manager Stallings 
of the Boston club after an absence of 
two days, a change was made in the bat
ting order and Boston defeated Cincin
nati, 4 to 1. Boston made three hits In 
a row off Packard in the third inning af
ter two were out, and this batting rally 
netted two runs. Long hits In the fifth 
and seventh Innings, In each case after a 
local player had reached ’second base, 
scored Boston’s other two runs. Score :
Cincinnati ....................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 o—l
Boston ................................ 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 •—4

Two base hits—Mann, Packard, Bates, 
Smith. Sacrifice hit—Maranvllle. Stolen 
bases—Myers, Maranvllle, Hoblltzel. Dou
ble plays—Bates and Hoblltzel: Sweeney, 
Maranvllle and Myers. Left on bases— 
Cincinnati 9, Boston 6. First base on 
balls—Off Tyler 6, off Packard 4. First 
base on errors—Cincinnati 1. Btrucq out 
—By Tyler 4, by Packard 2. Time—2.00. 
Umpires—Brennan and Eason.

I
5 Boston ..
7 Chicago
8 St. Louis

8

SO
1i games.
i■

ted$A.B. R. H. O.
..5 0 0 4

• 4111 
-.. 4 0 2 1
.4121 
. 4 0 1 14

♦ o î î
,.3 0 0 0
.10 0 0
.4012 

0 2 0
10 0 0

A. E. 
4 0
0 0 
0 1 
7 1
0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
3 0
2 0 
0 0

CANADIAN LEAGUE.
Won. 1-ost. WORKOUT FOR LEAFS 

RED SOX WERE EASY
Clubs.

London 
Guelph 
Ottawa
St. Thomas ...
Peterboro ........................ 34
Hamilton .........................
Berlin ................................
Brantford ......................

Wednesday scores:
Guelph..........
St. Thomas 
London?...

Ottawa ft Peterboro—Rain.
Thursday games: London at Ottawa, 

Guelph at Brantford. St. Thomas at Ham
ilton, Berlin at Peterboro.

Pet.
.603 i41 27

87 27 .578 »

$299 29 .574| i 36 29 .654
30 .531

.462 GUELPH. July 23—The Brantford Red 
Sox closed their first trip to Guelph to
day, and were beaten by the Maple Leafs 
by 9 to 2. The game was nothing but 
a light work-out for the Leafs. They 
batted Crothers. a new pitcher, to all 
corners of the lot, and scored Just when 
they felt like lt. Dorbeck pitched under 
wraps all the way. and altho he was 
touched up freely at times he always 
tightened up In the pinches. Joe LIU of 
the Ottawa team reported to Manager 
Kane here today. He Is being loaned 
for a w-qek. Score:

Brantford R;H.E 
Nelson. 3b..
Wagner, ?b.. 0 0 
fwers, lb . 1 3

Keenan, ss.. 1 3

so 35V. Ift
24 43 .35$8
23 43 .348l| ■i, Totals ..

Brooklyn—
Moran, r.f. .
Cutshaw, 2b.
Meyer, c.f. .
Wheat, l.f. .
Daubert, lb.
Smith, 3b. .
Fisher, ss........................ 4
Miller, c.
Yingllng, p.   ............ 3

36 2 10 24
A.B. R. H. O. 

3 12 1
3 12 1
4 0 0 6
3 3 3 2
3 0 2 13
4 0 12

0 1
4 0 0 2

2 10

19 2
A. E. 

0 0
4 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 1
5 0 
1 0 
2 0

9 Brantford 
4 Hamilton 

4-2 Berlin

2jl i 2 J:V I 2-4
t $2C| |

if
It *i

!i
Turkish Massacres Reported.

SOFIA, July 23.—(Can Press.)—It la 
reported here that Turks committed 
Indescribable horrors at Adrianople, 
giving the fleeing population no quar
ter.

. .41 13 19 27 4 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

..6 1 3 3 0 -0
..6 0 1 4 3 0
..6 2 2 0 1 0

2 2 2 1 0
..612100 
..311820 
..100140 
,. 0 0 0 2 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0
.4 0 0 5 0 1

,. 0 0 0 1 0 0
,.0 0 0 0 0 0
..0 0 0 0 1 1
..8 1 1 2 2 1
..101000 

1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 U

.
LACROSSE GOSSIP.

Clinton beat Goderich yesterday 5 to 2. 
Today’s games In the O.A..L.A—Wing- 

ham at Kincardine. Referee—F. C. Wag- 
home. Colllngwood at Meaford. Referee 
—Frank Doyle.

J Guelph—
0 0 1 Harris, 3b. . 0 2 0

1Cook. lb.
1 Wright, rf.. 
OSeha’fer. cf.

R.H.E.
Sim 

• savings 
; rent, wl 

h under o 
; rent mo 

outrighi

where \ 
Storey ] 
|. On 

almost

; l Totals 31 7 12 27 16 1
xBatted for Harmon In the ninth.

St. Louts .... 10000001 0__2
Brooklyn ..., 0- 0 0 1 1 1 4 0 •—7

I-eft on baser.—St, Louis 8, Brooklyn 6. 
Two-baee hits—Magee, (Jakes, Gather, 
Moran, Wheat. Three-base hit—Daubert. 
Sacrifice hit—Daubert. 
errors—St. Louis 1, Brooklyn 1. Double- 
plays—Wheat, Miller and Smith: Fisher, 
Cutshaw and Daubert; Whitted. Huggins 
and Konetchy: Huggins a:id Konetchy. 
First base on balls—Off Harmon S. off 
Tingling 1. Struck out—By Yingllng 1. 
Balk—Tingling, Hit by pitched baU—By 
Harmon 1 (Moran). Time of game—1.36. 
Umpire*—Rlgler and Byron.

10 0 
10 9 
2 3 0

Kane. If. ... ft 9. nwiltse, Sb. . 11 0
Slemln, rf. . 0 2 OFrycr, If. .. 3 3 0
Teach, cf. . 0 0 0 Behan, ss.. 1 3 1
Lamond, c. 0 1 ODqnn, o. 0 0 0
Crothers, p.. 0 0 ODorbeck, p. 0 10
xCoose .... 0 0 0

It Is also alleged that the Turks mas
sacred the Inhabitants of Kirk Kiltosch.

I $ $

1!

i B- First base on I‘ 1 / lb Jr5- ^

oiïi'ïoÉ, 5 n*~Wbrld

h c°Py or *'

toruc
°NBAS£B°^BOon /

lager that is put up in 
bottles of Peacock 
Green color to protect 
the “Old German” fla
vor from deterioration 
by light. Try a bottle 
and get wise to this 
superb brew.

IÇoi .6!

.fir'd
v/'-.v-t . I X

Totals ... 2 11 3 Totals
xBetted for Crothers In ninth.

Brantford ......................  noononii ft—2
Guelph ............................... 2 14O 0 0 2 O •—9

Two-base hits—Iv»rs, Behan. Three- 
bs«e hit*—Keenan. Rct-aeffer. Home 
—Schaeffer. Fryer. Behan Sacrifice hit 
—Behan. Stolen beef's—Slemln. Harris. 
Struck out—By Crothers S. by Dorbe* k 7 
Double plays—Behan to Harris to Cook: 
Behan fn Coe1'» War”" *n K-.-'n to 
Ivers. Left rn bases—Brantford 7. Guelph 
5. Passed ball—Dunn. H‘* by ottcher
—Wright, Dunn. Time—1.40. Umpire__
Jacobson.

9 IS 1 ftp

h »Ii * <C,
centsy

h i
isç■

cruns
3 mTl1 3i Dn•Jo ‘ THREE OUT OF FOUR 

FOR CLEVELAND NAPS
&I? <3^0 cm b‘ • %

cmawt.ni J

nil I
BeceseaAMO BOTTLED U

KURTZ BREWERY —
£*1I£»±00« ONTARIO-

0 0
Ii 4

1stopped HAMjJueeee
122

1$fi. ST. LOUIS, j-’ty s?..—Hamilton>
Of fiix ronRpriittv* v’rtortp* w** broken
^hîp r ft t>*-n non w>n hv
bunching it» UHs with Rt

i>v R *o 1

' S( m4 m |î ii i 586 fB> 

Cfc'W A

K@.!

il
ml**■523®i; ^rrnr.e

Batimg?••dnev relieved
irrvrç. ^ after the seventh Innings. The

P*'lledç!nhla 
St. Louis ...

fQaI f Wi
l rr\

All dealers have or can del Kuntz's Old German I.ader. If jour dealer 
cannot supply you, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto agent. ’Phone Collie 3473.
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LIBERAL LEADER 
PLANNING TOE?

REALTY MARKET 
SHOWS ACTIVITY

Properties For Sale LINER ADS •r* run In either The Da'ly or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion- ...tlmee In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one weeVa continuo" îdverKI for S cenU *
Thl. give, the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000 aaverusmsJ- I0‘ 6 centeo 2 near danforth, bargain.

S3S0O—NEW, detached, elx large, bright 
rooms, hardwood floors, panelled dining 
room, with beamed and stucco celling. 

; brick mantel with fancy cablneta, trim
med in imitation mahogany, through 
hall, enclosed pantry, burlapped kit
chen, back and front double-decked 
verandah, gas, electricity, bay win
dows with leaded lights, bathroom de
corated with Imitation fancy tUee, 
clothes-press and closets for each bed
room, full-sized white brick cellar with 
rear entrance, which Is as light as day, 
laundry tubs, 2U-foot lot which gives 
you side entrance. This house 
is in course of erection ; purchaser can 
have choice of paint color, the value at 
the above price, on easy terms; 
be beaten. Phone for photo 
tomoblle can show 

■ last week. Owner,
«48.

per word. 
e<*7<*

*
,

*- !fêtent» and Legal_____ Teachers Wanted Help Wanted- ■Joa#? ARumor in Connection With 
Sir Wilfrid’s Sudden Visit 

to City.

Several Houses Change Hands 
—justice Hodgins Sells 
Pembroke St. Residence.

IF YOU want a good form, at very mod- 
;.rat.° ,Ç,rl°® ““ °n terms, write
(a. A. Black & Co.. 164 Bay street.

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patent» obtained, sold and handled 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto. - •

FETHERSTONHAUOH A. CO„ the old 
established firm, Fred B. Fetheraton- 
"haugh, K. C-, >£. IS., Chief Counce! ane 
Expert, Head office. Royal Bank 
Building, 10 King Street East, Toronto 
Head on Ice branch, Canada Life Build
ing. Hamilton. Branch offices. 240

EXPERIENCED first or second class 
teachers for S. 8. No. 8, Mono (Camil
la); salary 8560 to 8600; duties to com
mence September 2. Geo. W. Bayfield, 
Orangevlhe. e<i7

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a large 
circle of acquaintances, Is desired by a 
large securities company to introduce a 
first-class Investment proposition. The 
remuneration to the rlgnt party will be 
exceptionally large. Give experience. 
Replica confidential. - box 8. World, *tt7

ed7RA1GHT 
THE GIAN

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for tale—Niaga
ra district fruit «arms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty.
Locke, St. Catharines. -

R. W WANTED—Protestant teacher, ■ holding
second-class professional certificate, for 
3.8, No. 1. Tyendlnaga;"duties to begin 
af,ter sunjmer vacation. Apply to VV. 
VV. Reid, Esq., Sec.-Treaa., 8.S. N 
Shannonvllle.

cd7
WON’T BE INTERVIEWED J uatice F. E. Hodgins has sold his 

residence at 82 Pembroke street to W. 
Grogan, for about 827,500. The pro
perty le 113 ft. « inches, by 138 feet.

E. G. Ely has purchased the resid
ence of E. B. Bills, at 368 Roxboro 
street east, for $10,000. The property 
has 60 feet frontage, by 126 feet deep.

The residence at 85 North street has 
been disposed of by the Toronto Gen- 
eral Trusts Company, to F. Arnold!, for 
112,500. It covers a frontage of 66 
feet, and is 200 feet deep. The 
corporation, acting as trustees of the 
George Proctor Estate, sold a 60 foot 
lot. with building on the west side of 
Spencer avenue, to Annie J. Wales, 
for $9000.

$16,600 was paid by George Lawrence 
for the Rocco Lauria Estate, on the 
west side of Denison avenue. It covers 
a frontage of 44 feet, with 100 feet of 
depth.

The sale is reported of 11 Edgar 
avenue, by A. D. Mason, to M. Keachie, 
for $12,600. The property has 50 feet 
frontage and a depth of 126 feet, the 
price per foot being $260.

No, 364 Richmond street has been 
purchased by T. E. Alkenhead, from 
H. Uelz, for $10,000.

$86,000 was paid by Mrs. Mary E. 
Taylor for a fifteen foot piece of pro
perty on the south side of Bloor street, 
with 100 feet of depth, 
was J. J. Clark.

Phllp fi. Beaton’s List.
87000—82000 DOWN FOR 100 ACRES,

choice clay loam, seventy acres level, 
thirty acres rolling spring in this; com
fortable frame house, good bank barn 
other out-buildings, plenty of fruit’ 
convenient to school, church, store, 
postoffice, and shipping point; this is 
considered one of the best farms In its 
section.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
o. 1, 
ed7cannot 

or my au-[lade His Victoria 
Owning the Pirate» 
to Nothing.

Tells Newspapermen He’s on 
Private Business—Consults 

With Party Organizer.

you duplicate sold 
615 Pape. Gerrard A NUMBER of good agents wanted for

in and out of city, household article, 
no competition, good commission paid 
Apply 367 Lippincott, between 6 and 
S p.m.

Articles For Sale Ir

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register- 
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book
let. eü-7

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers.

^07" FOR SALE—Standlsh avenue, close
to Government House. Apply 
rear 142 Crescent road.

owner,.
cdTi $4000—HALF CASH, balance easy for 50

acres, good clay loam, pasture watered 
by spring, comfortable frame house, 
bank barn, other out-bulldings plenty 
of fruit, conveniently located on a good 
road, a dandy little home. Both of the 
above farms are within thirty miles of 
Toronto. Full information from Phil» 
& Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.

EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65., World.

LADIES WANTED—For home work: 
stamping applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 36. Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street.

MEN WANTED for government Jobe, 820 
week. Write Immediately for free list 
of positions open. Franklin 
Dep’t 812 E-. Rochester. N.Y.

LY TWO HITS FOR SALE—Gas fixtures for ten-roomed 
house. Also Gurney (Hamilton) fur
nace, in good condition, fine heater. 
Apply Mr. Nix, 26 Macdonell 
during day.

Lots For SaleUnheralded, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
came to Toronto yesterday morning 
at T o'clock, and registered at the King 
Edward Hotel. He was accompanied 
only by his secretary. He would not 
be Interviewed, stating to the news
paper men that he was here on private 
business.

"My visit has no1 political signifi
cance,” he said. "I am here only for 
the day.”

During hie stay he had a confer
ence with the Liberal organizer, F. G. 
In wood, and several leading Liberals 
of the city, who were indeed surprised 
at the unexpected appearance of the 
chief in Toronto, where he comes but 
rarely. He was as energetic and alert 
as ever and apparently In good health.

It is quite possible that he was ar
ranging for a tour of Ontario in the 
autumn. There are several places 
where he has been asked to speak: 
Stouffvllle, SL Catharines and Napa- 
nee are three of these.

Of course, there was considerable 
speculation as to the reason for Sir 
Wilfrid’s visit in local politlcsd circles. 
Someone was bold enough to remark 
that the Liberal chief had an inter
view with Sir James Whitney.

Didn’t See Sir James.
The premier was questioned regard

ing this rumor. “Is it true. Sir James, 
that you saw Sir Wilfrid today?"

“I did not”
"Probably you were speaking to him 

en the phone?”
“You ought to know better than ask 

such a question.” The reporter was 
promptly squelched.

Sir Wilfrid left last night for Ot
tawa.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell It for >ou if the Idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street To
ronto, Canada.

same ,15Æ cfh0e?pT^a^MLrn°gnnrôy-!
Mns, St °Klr

ed7avenue,
ed;Safely Twice i 

ng—Some Seri
al Fielding.

to ed7 sdU GASOLINE Launch, eighteen foot, 6
horse-power, twin cylinder, snap, one- 
forty. 243 Palmerston.

KEYS OF ALL KINDS 
•tree..

P b-!i?.E ’TICKET»—All perces In stock. 
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundas. Telephone.

636
Custom» Broker

G. MoCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phene Adelaide 327, ed-7

edÿ; ALL KINDS OF FARMS for cate—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty.
Locke, St. CatharinesFOR SALE at b Dalhouan

R. W. vd7 |I Institute,ed
i edîMoney to Loanuly S3.—New York m-a-aa» 

over Pittsburg, 2 ttTT 
won Ills eighth straight 
r winners to two hits I 
h none out in the |
an also pitched well fn?
! had p had first innln». .led off MeQuillen In^ÊTa 
•ored on (he Infield 
tcher. The fielding <ru 
>th sides, Wagner mak- - 

In the sixth innings, j

19.12 Packard 18 runabout. 
This car has not gone 10,000 
miles and is running better 
than new. It costs nothing 
to enquire. Drop a postcard to

81200—25 ACRES at Marcnmont, Ont., B 
miles from Orillia, 1% miles from school, 
li mile from church and postoffice; 5 
acres good maple sugar bush, balance 
under cultivation. Qood frame house, a 
barn all framed ready to raise, 36x50 
ft.; cement foundation for same com
pleted, 8^6 ft high ; also small orchard. 
Angus Clark, Marchmont, Ont.

Mk. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call In and see us. We :r 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make fr_>m 810 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with bm'ne 
and ability. We have the beat propwft- 
tlon on the market. Write or call 61# 
Confederation Life Building. Tel Ade
laide 2648. ed-7

ed7 I
NO BOTHER, no fuea, no delay, money 

loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent,, mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration. 93 Queen East. Phone Ade
laide 1827, Open evenings.

P vn,XE!? ?lan°’ absolutely new, latest 
, 4 mad«. cheap for cash, or will

£.llV34r7 J.rrvl,eable aUt°m0bUe' J’
!

ed?
'

LAto2imW,odJ°r “Cr,,,ce-ed7

!BOX 6à, 
TORONTO WORLD

Apply

Legal Card» iFarms Wanted4-t>7
LnüGE ,®mpty Vinegar casks and cases

for sale. Fred Coward, 402 Spadlna 
avenue. 34s

ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine In working order; 1 12- 
norse n hlte engine :n working order. 
For Information apply to B. Huffman, 
Humber Bay P. O. ed

UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. R. S. 
Blome & Co., Fowler’s" Packing Plant, 
Hamlltoq.

CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE, & 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.A.B. R.

.:. 3
H. O. A. WANTED TO BUY two or three 

by Newtonbrook, with 
buildings, owners, 
city.

E. acres
„„„ °r without 
329 Lippincott.

r. The vendor0 CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, L»n>r 
den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Selle!, 
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. Phone

ryckman, macinnes a Mackenzie' 
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

4 n
WANTED—Competent mining engineer. 

State age, experièhue, qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Company, 
Limited, Hamilton, Ont. ed

1 0 0

Salesmen Wanted. 2
. 1

0 !00 Houses For Sale5?... 3 ,0
:3 (I 12 west.

Main
o 4 ROOM COTTAGES, through hell, Just 

outside city limits, north of Danforth 
just being built; 8300 down, balance 810 
per month and Interé«t. Look at price 
81200, 25 foot lot.

* h 1 Articles Wanted0 WANTED—Men for government Job»/
820.00 week. Write for Hat of positions 
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 811 F. 
Rochester, N.Y.

3 Salesmen wanted to sell To
ronto real estate. Here is a 
splendid opportunity for gooc 

• Will pay ten per cent.

ed0 1 
o o 
l « 
1 0

00 6 VETERAN grants located and unlocated, 
bought and sold. MulhoUand & Co., 
Toronto. ed?

3 'ed. 3 i0
WANTED—Young Man for Office and 

Warehouse In large manufacturing 
concern In Toronto, to learn business: 
must have good education, also good 
references ; aged 18 to 20 years; good 
position to right tnan. Box <1, World.

6PAWRDS, 601 PSPflj yenue.

Real Estate Investments

. 29 0
A.B. R. 
. 4 1
. 4 0
. ■ 4 0
. 3 1

edî24 13 HL0H,E8T CA8H PRICES paid for second, 
bend bicycles 
Spadlna avenue.BANANA IMPOST 

BLOW TO JAMAICA
Carpenters and Joinerso. A.

Bicycle Munson, 413» men
commission.

edARTHUR FIBHEFi, Carpenter. Store and 
Office Fittings, U4 Church street. Tele
phone.

1
t IF YOU want tp buy a Canadian farm of 

any kind, be sure and get my cata- 
. Before deciding. W. R. Bird, 

Temple Building, Toronto. edtf

j
_____ Marriage Licenses

FLETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West,
Issuer. C. W. Parker.
rj ■ . ■ /..

0 eded-7..2 0 1
.. 3 0
. . 2 0
.. 3 0
..3 0

1 Box 58,
World Office

L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all 
kinds of repairs. 811 Pape. ed7

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con", 
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge st.

*Salesmen Wanted0
ed0 RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe

cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

U. S. Tax of Five Cents Will 
Harm West Indies, Says 

Kingston Man.

LEAVES ONE DOLLAR 
TO ADOPTED DAUGHTER

0 SALESMEN WANTED—No experience
required; earn good wages while' you 
learn ; position guaranteed. Write to
day for particulars. Address nearest of
fice department. National Salesmen’s 
Training Association. Chicago, New 
York, Kansas City, San Francisco. 4624

MassageeU728 2 5 27 16
nsor in the ninth. _
... oooooono 0__ft *
... 20000000 •_.$

, Pittsburg 1 Two- I 
■ Merkle. Shafer. Stolen J 
eft on bases—New York 
Double plays—Wagner y 

rase on halls—Marquard 
truck out—By Marquant 
2. Time of game—1.36. 
and Emslic.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repair*, 
24 Ann street. Telephone 246

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re
moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
4729. ed-7

THE OWNER of a new house worth
thirteen thousand dollars In one of Tor
onto’s best residential districts would 
like to raise 86000 on a first mortgage 
at seven per cent., either straight or 
with repayments, to suit lender. This 
is not a speculative budding loan. Ap
ply Box 62, World. od7tf

ed

Peculiar Bequest in Will of James 
, W. Webster, Late of Mutual 

Street.

C. W. LAKER, 3 Macpherson Av.
Phone North 3071 and 5588.

FARM
Six .thousand. One thousand down, bal
ance easy, close to 2 1-2 acres oh Yonge 
street, 2 1-2 miles from city limits, brick 
house and bam, possession only for Im
mediate sale. C. W. LAKER.

rrrv
Building Material Art

A DIRECT SHIPPING LINE Agents WantedLI^6E, CEMENT, ETC.--Crushed Stone 
at care, yard*, bins or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Compani, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6869; Main 
4224. Park 247L College 1372. ed-7

J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
Room*. 24 West King street. Toronto. AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple arti

cle, big sales; 200 per cçriL profit; get 
busy with mall; 10 cents, sample and 
terms. Shurwln Company, -, 188 finer • 
bourne, Toronto.

Heirs of the late George Moore, 
customs clerk, of 409 Lansdowne ave., 
divides a estate totaling $7956.46. The 
property ie made up of; furniture, 
$900.00; cash lfi bank, $1506,45; $6000 
vested in real estate, 409 Lansdowne 
avenue; $3500 and $2600 equity in 411 
Lansdowne avenue.

No will was left, and thé Trusts 
and Guarantee Co. have made ap
plication for administration. The 
widow and three children divide the 
property.

A legacy «f $1.00 and her adoption 
papers is the peculiar bequest In the

woods, since married and 
Schalïy.
$868.18 cash in bank.
. divided the money between
hie three surviving sisters, Mrs. Wtl- 
liam Laverty. Mrs. Thomas Bowes, 
and Mrs. Ed. Bickell.

i
WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con- 

federation Life Building. Special*—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vesttgate.

Montreal to West Indies Route 
Would Boost Trade of 

Both Countries.

Coal and Wood
In-

TH THE BIRDS

the Birds wind up the 
pnd this afternoon, and 
list win today’s game to 
nk on the series. Dunn 
t three out of four, and 
hrrisette in the box. The 
f’^d at 3.50 p.m.

ed THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, T Tel,nhn^DM^P xmHEL CO” Toror,t»-
Mortar, Sewer Pipe. etc., corner George Telephone Main 4103. ______________ ed
and Front streets. M. 8191.

$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Inveet-
ment of $160; requires eight hours a 
<lay_conaclentioua work. Box 94. World.

AGENTS WANTED ter Private Christ
mas Cards, ladles’ or gents’; samples

Chipchase, 
ed7

246
Architects book free; large profits. 

“Cardex," Darlington, England.Roofing iGEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. ~ Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500.Investments WantedUntil a direct shipping line from 

Montreal to Jamaica is established, the 
recent reciprocal trade arranged be
tween the Dominion of Canada and 
Jamaica, by Hon George E. Foster, 
will be of little avail, is the con
viction of Chaa. Fisher, one of the 
leading wholesale men of Kingston. 
Jamaica, who was in Toronto yester
day.

SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers Sheet 
Metal Work, IXiuglas Bros., Limited. 
124 Adelaide west.

Situations WantedI HAVE $100,000 or more for Inveetment 
in proposition combining safety with 
good returns and increasing value of 
security. Box 48, Toronto World.

Live Birdsed-7v- YOUNG man with considerable exper
ience of Insurance, gained in a first- 
class Insurance fire office, desires po
sition as Insurance agent in a reliable 
real estate firm. Communteatione 
treated as confidential. Box 44, World.

edf

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxlder-
mist, 175 Dundas. Park 75.

WE REPAIR leaky shingle roofs, ant
guarantee them. National Wood Pres 
Co.. 405 Leslie street.

ed-7s ed?Business Opportunities
PROPOSITION, forty acres, .con

venient to city, stial»- to. no end, also 
sand and gravel,/ $65u per acre. Can
ada Land and Building Co , 18 Toronto 
streét. ed7 tf

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Main 4959. *6-7Lumbernow Mrs. E. 

estate comprises
BRICKESS, The

PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pint
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar * Co, 
wholesale lumber, Toronto.

When seen by The World at the 
King Edward Hotel last night, lie 
strongly advocated the establishment 
of a shipping line between the two 
countries. In order to combat the ad
verse tariff against Jamaica now be
ing put into effect by the United 
States, he considered that a trans
ference of a bulk of the trade of his 
country to Canada would be necessary 
to preserve prosperity in the West 
Indies.

The five cent tax which the United 
States purposed imposing on Jamaica 
bananas would prove a serious blow to 
the chief Industry of that British 
colony. If a direct steamship route 
between here and the West Indies 
were established, however, Canada 
would receive a great part of this 
trade, and of the other products of 
Jamaica. This would not only help 
the dealer, but would also 
great benefit to the Canadian con
sumer. As it now stands, the United 
States acts as a middleman in all 
Jamaica products coming to Canada, 
and the consumer is the loser.

A Wider Market.
A direct route would mean a wider 

market for Canadian wheat, hay 
corn and other grains, and open the 
way for a larger export of Canadian 
manufacturers to that country. In 
fact it would mean (he inauguration 
or a trade between the two

ed-7

I! I
I

l

WW:mmHouse MovingOUR representative Ik shortly proceeding 
to London. England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
East, Toronto.

SSlill*:7 V..

I (V HOUSE MOVING and raising done. J, 
Nelsor*. 115 Jarvis street. ed-TCIVIC EXPENDITURE 

ONE-HALF OF INCOME
WM i'i

tZBRfcV

Butchersed? m ÎV#"-:
' iSV

Summer ResortsTththaneonedhalt 

of the funds made available. This is 
»o reported In the statement of John 
Patterson, deputy city treasurer. . The 
available funds amount to $8.875,702 
and the expenditure to $4,116,976. Out 
of the $1,641,518 available to the works 
department $730,195 
pended.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7 !t;y/t:AT JACKSON’S POINT—Furnished Flve-

roumea Cottage for balance of season. 
Write or phone J. M. McDonald, Jack- 
eon’s Point.

Signs :vm Jan;*i>:
■WINDOW LETTERS and Sign». J. E.

Richardson & Co., 147 Churcli street,
ed-7

ea7
38 V:HOTEL BRANT, Burlington, Canada’s

leading resort; bowling, tennis, golf, 
boating, bathing, fishing; modern tur- 
nlehea bungalows for rent. Write Or 
phone for rates and prospectus. Hotel

ed?

Toronto. ■ il•111111 m Horses and Carriageshas been ex-|| !
BEAUTIFUL chestnut horse, 16 hands.

5 years, by Kir Rino; city broken, used 
in wagon, surrey and saddle, perfectly 
sound; price $350. Fred Coward, 402 
Spadlna avenue. 345

■ tirant, Burlington, Ont.NATiONAMST SON INHERITED 
LITTLE.

LONDON, July 23.— (Can. Press)— 
The late Baron Ashbourne, the no'ted 
Unionist leader, whose death occurred 
on May 22, has left a fortune of $450,- 
000 to hi* second son, Edward Gibson, 
and only $4000 to .his eldest son Wil
liam Gibson. The latter is an enthus
iastic Nationalist, wears the ancient 
Irish dress and speakes the Irish 
language and was converted to Cath
olicism.

-- tjT. :which would grow Into hundreds of 
thousands of dollars annually. 
Jamaica Government- was now getting 
data on the matter and he believed 
that the question would he taken up 
shortly by the Dominion Government.

m prove of (!
The For Rent

•x4- V».
PASTURE FOR HORtiÉS. lot 2, north of

EgUniun v,venue, on Keele stieet. ueo. 
Boys. * ©d

7;i Herbalists
' O

ax
ALVen’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay

street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood. Tome 
Med'cines, for Pllee, i-Lheumatism. 
Kcxrmu, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy. Urinary 
Disea ties. 0 ed-7

COMPLAIN THAT OIL 
IS DUMPED IN BAY

Warehousea For Rent !

Ï&* VICINITY Bay and Adelaide, new-build
ing, three iioois, two tnousand square 
feet on eaen ; suitable for showrooms 
or manufacture!s’ agents, etc. 
ringtun & I’axton, 21 Adelaide fit. Kast. 
Mam 282.

i

4sI MedicalHar-

a countries ed 1 1>6dr. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis- 
eases; pay when cured ; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east.

;

SOLID BRICK HOUSES Vessel Owners Have Asked 
Harbor Board to Take 

Matter Up.

Rooms to Rent !ed 7
!

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE,‘936 Kina
fit. East, Toronto. Consultation fr*e. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily. cd-7

iFURNISHED large back parlor. Would
cult two young men, all convenience». 
313 Carlton street ! zfI

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flstulae and 
diseases of men. 6 College street. ed

1

As Far as the Eye 
Can Reach

Apartments to Rent$200 action of a number of firms along 
the Toronto waterfront in dumping oil In 
the bay has led to complaints being 
lodger with the Toronto Board of Harbor 
Commissioners. The complaints are not 
only made by the owners of launches 
sailboats and other smal leràft of that 
ture, but serious objection Is being made 
by the owners of the large passenger 
steamers of Toronto.

As a result of these complaints, 
meeting of the Toronto Harbor 
yesterday afternoon took the shape of a 
cruise thru the harbor on r trip of In
vestigation. and the conditions were found 
to be fully as bad as charged. In fact, 
the commissioners as a result of their 
trip of inspection are determined to put a 
stop to the practice, and the work of col
lecting evict 
steps, if such a course be necessary to 
stamp the practice out. Is to be at once 
commenced.

SMALL RENT SIZE 
PAYMENTS MONTHLY

;DOWN DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near longe. Private uL- 
eases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tn?potency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

~ iBEAUTIFUL, clx-roomeu apartment.
over store, new and up-to-dau, v»;ri- 
tral. oeparato entrance. Apply a/i
\ unge street. _______ __________ _ __

Rooms and Board
IN'GLEWOOD, 295 Jarvis street. Superior

accommodation. Vhouv.

Five Rooms, With Concrete Basement, 
Well Planned, Well Built

na-. LADIES, LOOK ! Superfluous hair quick
ly and easily removed without pain, by 
using our marvelous depilatory com
bination treatment; guaranteed ; write 
for full particulars to 1223 Gerrard St. 

Dept. 8.

f lAoClt

A 8 far f8 the e.ve can reach there are still good fertile 
/TL, lands to be had in Canada.

This land is rich and faiiow and fair and any of us 
can still own a share of it.

There’s land all around you. Land fo spare. Land 
awaiting the grip of the plow. Land waiting to yield its 
rich harvest to all. 3

A lexander Hamilton wanted a king in North America, 
ashington didn t want a king. Alexander Hamilton won. 

1 here are kings all over North America. Kings of the soil.
And these kings rule by the divine right of ownership. 

As they stand and gaze over their broad acres, their fields 
of waving grain and yellow corn, they feel a power as strong 
as any monarch’s power.

This power is real. For they hold absolute sway over 
every bit of this soil clear down to China. Everything it 
produces is theirs.

It’s time lor you to establish a kingdom. Get a portion 
of this old earth. Enjoy the greatest feeling on Earth. The 
joy of ownership.
.... Turn to the Real Estate Ads in the Want Ad section of 
this paper. See what farms are for sale.

Opportunity is knocking, but she won’t kick a hole in 
the door. Better get busy and see what she offers in the 
Want AdA.

And mention this paper please when you answer an Ad.

lt:e 
Board$2200 iIS THE THREE BLOCKS 

PRiCE FROM A CAR LINE
E. ed?Educational j

DentistryAT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College éuiü itpaaine. lull term »>eguis 
September 2; nignt Bcnood open» Sep
tember 3; catalogue free. 24$

FAiNLESS tooth ext-iectlon specialized, 
j r. Knight. 250 Yonge street, 
Seilers-Gougli, TororftnSimple Contracts, easily understood, and a small sum of 

savings place you in your own home, freed from paying 
rent, which never gets you anywhere. In thirteen years 
under our plan—which merely arranges that you pay the 
rent money to yourself and not to a landlord—you become 
outright owner in a valuable property.

North of Danforth, west of Woodbine is the place 
where we are building a hundred of these small-priced, t 
•torey homes.

Our motors will take you there, show yon the houses 
almost completed, but our men will not urge yon to buy.

Drop into the office and we’ll explain our plan; show 
you blueprints; arrange to build according to yonr own 
personal desires. If you want early occupation, action is 
necessary—now. Write or phone if y ou like.

“Builder* of Home* for the Workers”

ed"?"'
i

cnee preparatory to l.-gal CANADA’S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.

5lARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your
quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation tree; set tor 36. Bridge and 
Crown specialists. Extraction with 
Hlgf/s, Temple Bulidm*.

tectn re-

J .ed
RM.Fersonal i24f.

INSPECTOR INVENTS
NEW TRAIN STOPanM"™" COWARD’S SELF RAISING FLOUR, for

making light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold in 10 cent cartons only.

Automobiles
r-(17

AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low 
liaVe ticme McLaugnlln-Buicka taken 
ill exchange lor larger cars, whicn we 
can at ford to sell very .cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, corner 
Church and Richmond streets.

Decorations and Noveltieswo C. P. R. Testing Safety Device 
Which Automatically Sets 

Brakes.

prices. W o also

STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade 
Novelties forCanes, Souvenirs, 

bration. fairs and old boys’ reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 513 Queen West. 
Toronto.

Cele-v>

4bA. E- Hudson, Dominion Railway 
Commission inspector, has invented 
new automatic train stop. The prin
ciple ot the invention is a -device placed 
beside the jail which comes Into con
tact with the appliance on the side 
of the locomotive, automatically e«t- 
tln* the brake and closing the throttle, 
thereby preventing engine men 
nirag past a signal set to "danger" or 
Into an open switch. A test has just 
been made at C. P. It. Ogden shops 
at Calgary and iras pronounced 
most satisfactory. Another test is 
shortly to be made in Winnipeg before 
a large party of leading Canadian rail
way men-

246
a Automobile Liveries I

Shoe Repairing *
% TOURING CARS—-Thirty cents mile. 

Beach 1322. ed7WHILE U WAIT—First-Class Workman- 
ship. Sager, opposite Shea’s, Victoria 
streeta.o BOTTiio av V ; 246 Automobiles' BREWERY u* \

O O, ONTARIO. S Hattersrun- MOTOR CARS for sale, 8450, 5-passenger 
SO horse-power, fully equipped. In per
fect running order; cash wanted. No. 
7 Wood street, or phone 6605 North.

7-

McEACHRENS’ LADIES’ AND GENTS’ HATS remodeled, 
17 Richmond street east. 246-7I VÎÉ

34as Surveyors

dealer

e 3473. "

Glass and MirrorsJOHN T. RANSOM. Ontario Land Sur- 
veyor. Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Ycnge 
street. Phone Main 3150.

70 EAST KING ST. <”•« ««ck) ADEL. 42 & 43ier. If your IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everythin 
In glass for builders, 83 Mutual.

ing
246ed

i‘hone Coll r
«
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•T’HERE is just one best place 
s for the lover of lawns, ter

races and landscape to build 
bis home. That place Is

LAWRENCE
PARK

Cars, postal delivery, sewers, 
water, gas, electricity, good 
roads, everything that makes 
home attractive and life pleas
ant.
Lots are to be had at most rea
sonable prices and on most rea
sonable terms.

Doverconrt Land, Building & 
Saving* Co., Limited

W. S. DINNICK, PRES.

84*88 King St. East
Tel. Main 7251.

SHIPS AND 
RAILS -
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I 12 THURSDAY MORNINGT1 n THE TORONTO WORLD i JULY 24 1913«i TH IISACRIFICES TO THE 
READY MONEY GOD UPS AND DOWNS IN CLOUDS ARE AGAIN I MONTREAL STOCKS 

COST OF LIVING OVER WALL STREET DULL AND HEAVIER
SMALL REACTION IN 

MINING MARKETill —

THE DOMINION BANK
Sir Edmund 8. Osler, M.P., Pres. W. D. Matthews, Viee-Pree. 

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.That Is Explanation of Contin
ued Weakness in Toronto 

Stock Exchange.

n 1 Canada Alone in Witnessing I Mexican Situation Looms Up | Investors Not Greatly At- 
Rising Commodity Prices as a Disturbing Influence 

" The Year’s Record. | on Market.

Profit-Taking on the Advance 
Carried Prices Back Once 

Again.

V:-:1 liII *
i'.v

15,360,000
•7,100,000

$79,000,000

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

tracted by Bargain Prices 
—C. P. R. Has Dip.

x in
by

F Financial Headway
of the sure and permanent kind is rarely made without the assist
ance of a Savings Bank Account. It stimulates saving, keeps the 
money in absolute safety, increases it with interest, and provides 
the ready cash to take advantage of the business opportunities 
which come one’s way.

a:BRAZILIAN DOWN AGAIN ■
I DECLINE IN U. S. BONDS! MONTREAL, J uiy 23.-Uatiea.nesa,

c/nada hv^ 5u™b!r .compiled for ____ with « sagging tendency, again chor-
statesbcldettHC nu'nb*r'® for th^ Unl?ed p . , -T/ acterlzed the local market today, the
cotSmeo?rmet dKnatnbMiattnoCf f,2rr,^" COntmUed Weakness of Pre-1 oxtremc dulneas of buB.nese affording

it is tmposible to compare commodité mior Securities Is Nnt a "° oppoTtunUT to take advantage of 
othm*8 c°uct7 with those in an- miCr OCCUritlC8 IS INot a what little buoyancy occurred In New
tlons’to rise andLfanais evennmorefimport- Hopeful Sign. York; the weakness of aome of the

“n Ganada8the index number a. of June ___________ issues ln the latter market

high 0t iyehf' “"^constitutedfaF new TORK' Ju,y 23.—From Its lire- C. P. R. led offlit 218 3-4, a lose of

United ^lLh ath0«ry «^eanï"hlleJ ln the smlar drift of the previous session to- f J"41 point over Tuesday's close,
S day’8 stock became distinctly a?\Uler ^ Point before noon!

the June record is the lowest since March reactionary with more low records in ™rdW a °le, ,aat sal?L but, re*
of last year. In Britain the same ten- government issues New ° nF a further at the close,
dency has been apparent, the June num- vpr.,hlo„ „ . ’ N®w Haven con- ^be,n V was 218 1-4 asked and 217 3-4
her being the lowest ln over a year, and ver violes and some of the doubtful I bid. Lauren tide sold ex-rights at 
JL*? vT«nra TPai?!e„ „dec,.'ïe fro™ *h,® ,end of specialties, chiefly petroleums. The 1*4 at the opening, falling to 147, 
m l^rTth^^rvl^it^o^ < was comparatively narrow ^ -

®d a tendency to decrease gradually from and trading as a whole much smaller at 139 TVrtiu, S8*1®
the high level reached In January, which |n volume than In j. j 1 ,V Tertile at 78 1-2, While Mac-
was well above that of the previous ™ thaa ,n recent days- doneld and Spanish River sold off, the
m°n‘b- ... . .. v The Mexican situation loomed more former at 39 and the latter at 40.
In CAnada wè hâv^h^ atom Intxperi- I prominently than at any time in weeks. I The feature in the unlisted market _ ,
encing a continued advance in commodity but was less depressing as a factor ZJ52 26 ?baTes which The improved showing made by thessszx ^ »-™"« p» « £ ‘ T“”" “““,"k - »»*the comparison revealing a steady de- tWos» ^hich yielded to 96 1-4. Sales of Total business 2301 shares 112 300 ÉA>iifw!TU« îu msPlr® a more confident
losing offMable^hSws"^- ** ^ f°'" S^^ccou^of^UaîfmTe'r'ioMn- “w u^SSd^har ““an”'$80§ £rm

States Canada BHCn From «g/K “ ----------- £“T

mil i:?»i SSi W»BRITISH COMPANIES Œ
136-0 2,693 119.0 Change quotation. RCPTIDT DlC DDACPro U *f 3afe to 8ay that the
136-3 2,687 120.0 Brady's Death a Factor KtrUKI BIG PROFITS market has been put ln a position
î« i îî* « , Another eveni which made tor bull- , - ■ -, when® it might easily be carried to
133 3 i’722 117 4 8,h faution was the unexpected demise Abounding Prnsneritv in R„cm«c higher levels, and if the present de-

9.2157 132!? 2 740 117.4 °* Anthony N. Brady, for many years X17 ,/-, P , v p Business svee of activity can- be maintained,
. 9.4616 i3b'o 2^722 llïio I active in the affairs of such corpora- World Shown in Industrial gradual Improvement should
. 9.4781 136.6 2,721 117.8 t,c>n* m Brooklyn Rapid Transit, Con- Record of Year a naturaI, result.
. 9.6462 136.8 2,747 117.21 solldated Oas Co., U. S. Rubber Co.. I u U1 1 cdT' _ Lotaes Were Small.

..n J A™erlcan Tobacco Co- and various /c...v While the general list underwent a
îîs'4 ,LhjL ®onoerIVJ "hose securities are LONDON Tniv 9a ThA Ww,P ' [eactlon Yeeterday, the setba&k did not
îîl î îdd ln on the local exchanges. The nrit. ,J“ly 28.—Combined re- by any means wipe out the gains re-
117 0 apparentI> unfounded, that some £rt. °ttbe, industrial companies of corded earlier in the week, in fact

™ îïese h?,dln^ might be thrown up- ,°hrea te-tify remarkably to the losses weri so restricted that s^-’
... ^e,™aj2<et1 sei,veo to restrain opera- ^.££°£nd?nK Prœperity thruout the timent. was not perceptibly Influenced

tiens for the .ong account. British business world. During the thereby. The bears were somewhat
PTMtP PirVINrQ CAD la^mîlS bZC.a,n? extremely .dull in the quarter of 1913, there were 292 perturbed at the failure of their ef-
FOvR rlLWINüo rUR in A a a 8mart movement industrial concerns which issued their forts to depress prices to any mate-

WÀI I ST RROICFRS ' how.'v^g^Ptef vopPen which failed, annual reports, and these showed net rial extent, while the bulls were JubL
WALL **• BKUKfcR5 h°wever, to impart any material profits of £24,260,000, an Increase of tant over the manner to whS queta-

-----------  I 8Uengrth °Shere. over £3 500,000 or 17.8 per cent, over tlons held ln the face of the selling
For the third cwfsecnUwîàv r a the previous year. In the first quarter, In the Porcupine list such stocks as

was again a bïïyl”?“ to^Lt?ntd°0f !f re,frted’ with profits Pearl Lake Dome Lake and Holllnger
about 20,000 shares, makinir » 2i^41’9,"9’.an increaae of 11.6 per a>1 retreated to a certain extent, but
thus far this wnek of notées* th^n _°vfr last _year- The 692 com- the latter was the only instance of

■ , , , .. . 65,000 shares. Money WM olenUfui^ ^ g,v! pr”flto of £45.301*18. an Weakness which was given any atten-
în view of the limited transactions on that centre, with morT «tKi f* crea,e ot £ 6,839,926 or lTs per tk,n- 11 dropped another 20 points to

fowing6Wcomparisons ^eprcSfnUn^ 'it ^ounu ’ WUh m°r6 8teadlnees h»*. over last year. The profiÿearn- I »6; at. which figure it was off a full

smallest day’s business in both stocks and , ^°cal I"006!’ rates were easier Ar on thTtnfil 11-2 *** cent- p°1„la,r Tfp?m the recent high level,
bonds, will be found of interest. It will m^ty and ninety days and offerings as onT t"e total capitalization. i^eari Lake was off over a point at
be noted that the trading in stocks on a whole were freer. regard to dividends, it is shown and Dome Lake worked down 10
July 11 was not only the smallest for this The general bona market was lower that ordinary Bharehoiders received I to 65 again. Elsewhere changes were 

a,-s« made low rf,cord for ,r «empathy with stocks. ^ average of 10 per cent, on the par I 8maI1> with further strength ln Coch-^VLnrtefuU^er!hourTsheL^sn8aaCn^^ SS! I __________________ __________ I °Ltheir holdings, compared w^ | ™ne the only feature. |

take into consideration the Saturday half if ' ~ LuoJLi. tl cent last year, deferred_______

111 UPS AND downs HEr""" » --- WETTLAUFE IS IN 
IN N. Y. market BETTER CONDITION

BOLLINGER WAS WEAK E
i, j

A Few Firm Spots—Toronto 
Rails Meet a Ready 

Market.

l ,any pred
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But Net Losses For the Day 
Were of Small Vol

ume.
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The Toron U stock market appears

to possess absolutely no staying pow
er. This is due of course, to the fact 
that money is tight and that the public 
have not yet become convinced that the 
bottom in security prices has 
reached, it is safe to say that there 
are many potential investors who have 
money in the bank and who are only 
awaiting an indication ot a definite 
turn for the better to induce them to 
purchase good stocks outright in an
ticipation of the recovery which is sure 
to come seme time or other 

Meanwhile tunas are scarce that 
the Simon pure speculator who would 

a ^ei* pi-u.i margin m Uauu.- 
capped, and on that account there is no 
?®a* initlatiVd in me day-to-day deal
ings. if a buying movement ot respec- 
taoie proportions could be engendered 
p5. “ would rally to a considerable 
extent, but it seems impossible to in
spire any real demand, and therefore 
the hiarket is allowed to drift ln a rut 
where it is vulnerable to every little 
selling spasm

8 iif What might almost have been 
pected, namely, a profit-taking move
ment on top of the recent advance, oc
curred in the mining exchange yester
day. There was still an Insistent de
mand in evidence, but it was not 
pronounced as during 
two sessions, and when traders 
nized that fact and began liquidating 
their holdings the whole market turn
ed soft

; ex-
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mreceive our most careful attention. This is a special • feature of 
our business and when you consult us regarding sound, remuner
ative securities, you may rest assured that you will rece.vc clear, 
simple explanations of every detail. Call or write for our recom
mendations.
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BANKERS • BOND • COMPANY
TORONTO CANADA1912 , ZOVKTOUAtT. LIMITED

Jan
Feb

.. 8.9493 

.. 8.9678 
... 8.9019 
.. 9.0978 
.. 9.2696 
.. 9.1017 
.. 9.1119

Aug.....................9.1696
Sept..
Oct.. .
Nov...

■1
, I1

Mar..............
April.. ..
May.............
June.............
July...............

? Pri
rece

» , 8,238.001 
6 a year 
: weather 
►It led to

A Depressing Factor.
The situation yesterday was exactly 

akin to that on Monday and Tuesday. 
A few Issues showed a tendency to im
prove their position, but the continued 
weakness ot Brazilian acted as a de
pressor on the whole list, and com
pletely offset the slight improvement 
elsewhere. There was a good demand 
l<?LT°roa.t.° ItaHway and traders were 
bidding all day for it around 188 1-2, 
but very little stock came out, holders 
apparently being willing to sit tight 
and await .developments in the nego
tiations. The attitude of the market 
ïîf?r?i!n? î£c d7til is exemplified in the 
foe1-! IJ1® shares have risen from 
136 1-2 to 139 in the last week. Other 
firm spots were Twin City, Mackay, 
Consumers’ Gas and Rogers, which ap
pear to possess an attraction which is 
altogether lacking in other sections 

UP seven points to 147, but 
even at that was well below its 
ot a month ago-
i»71^,mer?er.prop08aj8 between Span 
lfiV«^iïerfiand La!cc Superior are ap
parently being used as a basis for li
quidating shares of -the former 
pany. They made a new low record 
wMthnfm8tTd,ty nt 39’ which compared
rixtv ninVL^f flret ot the month and 
sixty-nine at, the. opening of the vear
inanewa|ld at the samc hgure was^ahio 
Ln lc,w ground, both declines re- 
fiecting money market conditions Bra-
da’y “aril d°7nmalf °8t ® polnt for tlle 
lYl fci ik4, making a total loss of 
«h» t f°ï. th,e Week to date. Evidently 
ÎÏ® 8yndlcate which has been riding 

da?tlny of tne issue ts being forced
sacrifice0^ Bi°IK every Mttle while Ts a 
sacrifice to the ready money god.

■
-.inf H f

| ! .j§[ i

|j| toil
come as b ere was g» 

the break, b 
the slownes; 

Oats dropped 
luit of cool 
» late plante 
■n had been

Dec.. .
1913

Jan.. .... .. 9.4936 
... 9.4692 
... 9.4052 
... 9.2976

May................... 9.1394
June................... 9.0721

4‘
2.732
2,717
2,717
2.729
2.694
2,669

136.2 
136.4 
136.9
136.3 
137.0 
137.0

I fit ' I

I
Feb

E.Mar
April if■ I • Dividend. Notice •>il!m i in

! m ■ and prices
N Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend of three per cent. (twelve per 
cent, per annum) on the paid-up capital 
of the Bank, for the quarter ending 30th 
August, has this day been declared, and 
that the samc will be payable at the 
Bank and its branches on 1st September 
next. The transfer books -will be closed 
from the 23rd to 30th August, both in
clusive.

By order of the Board. .
J, TURNBULL,

General Manager.
Hamilton. July 21, 1913. 41111

NORTH

I b I Record of TTrading in New York 
Exchange For Fourteen 

Year Period.
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Receipts of fam

Hay—Thirty loa 
ew and $18 to $2

Juieat, fall, bull 
Rarity, bushel .

•>a(s, büeiiéi " ; ; ; 
Rye, bushel 
Ruck wheal, bus 

l*y and Straw- 
Hay. per ton . 
New hay. ton 
•fit, mixed .... 
Straw, bundled. 
Straw, loose to 
WWW es— 
kotatoes, per b 
Wiry Produ 
putter, farmers’

new, doze
Sultry, Retail— 
turkeys, dressec 
Bucks, spring, it, 
•Pfing chickens.

Spring chickens

Fowl, per lb..".".
Meets— . 

•ftt, fare quarte 
*•«» hindquarte 
•cjf, choice side 
#•«. medium. 
«•«, common, < 
Hutton, cwt. ... 
Veals, cwt. . ■ 
Pressed hogs. . .. 
Wring lam os, c 
Lambs, cwt. ...

FARM PRODU

.No. l, car j 
car lots, to: 

«*. car lots.
j*. «.réunie,^,
w. séparalur, 
"• creamery, 
pr. store lots 
•«. oM. per n 
•e. new, ib .. 
J new-laid
*y. eiUrfAWLca,

hides"

ees revised di 
, *6 East Fr 
k YArne, Hide; 
• Haw Furs,
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8,, Stocks
1913.. . July 11. 66.674 Mar. 17. $1,036,500
1912.. . Dec 26. 97.800 Dec. 18.

July 14. 86,397 Aug. 29.
Dec. 23. 110,601 Aug. 26.
Mar. 11. 300,109 July 26.
July. 3. 71.087 Aug. 17.
Jun. 13. 176.505 Oct. 19.
July 10. 303.400 July 18.
Jun. 16. 137.058 July 21.
Mar. 10. 69,800 Feb. 26.
July 8. 161,500 Aug. 26.
Jun. 18. 180,800
July 2. 193.330 Aug. 19.
July 16. 85.814 Aug. 13.
July 24. 168,876 Aug. 9.

1898.. . Apr. 27 86,680 Apr. 18.
1897.. . Jan. 26. 82,871 May 17.

\ Bonds
Toronto Stock Exchange5%-DEBENTURESlI 850.500 

987,000 
743,000

l.ioiioôol EriçVtson Pvcr^.lns, * c9- report aver- 
216,900 a*e New York Stock Exchange prices of
948.500 “".‘«^ding industrials and ten leading
- - —| rails for 1913 as follows :

10 Raus. 10 Indust 
High Wednesday.. 118.3
Low Wednesday.. 117.8
Close Wednesday. 118.0 
Close Tuesday ... 118.2
Close Monday .... 118.1
Close Friday 
Close Thursday .. 115.2
Opening year .... 128.5 
High year 
Low year

1911 HERON & CO.1910 W1909 mSHORT TERM NOTES 
GIVE BIG YIELD

1908
Members Toronto Stock Exchange1907* The principal and in

terest of our 5 per 
cent, debentures are 

- guaranteed by the 
entire assets of our 
company. They ap
peal to ail who desire 
profitable and safe 
investment of their 
funds.

■ 1906 Over Two Hundred Thou
sand Dollars on 

Hand.

1,604,000
778.000
809,000

1,109.500
637,600
608,000

1,021,600
666,000
660,000

1905 Stock & Bond Brokers *1904
1903.
1902.

66.8Kf
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
-Oorresnnndence Invited.

STEADY GAINS IN
RAILWAY EARNINGS

Aug. 4. 66.2
66.61901 i

1900 66.6\ 1899 66.6 Railroads Forced to do Tem
porary Financing—Good 

Chance For Investors.

/ 16 King St. West, Toronto j*117.6 65.5si NEW YORK, July 23.—Henry Lock
hart Jr., proaident of the Wettlaufer- 
Lorrain Silver

61.7
Canadian Lines Again Assume 

Supremacy in Point of Per
centage Increase.

supremacy1 ®*ain assumed

frPss of the United StatÂ road»

SSf!r«
Gain 
P- c.

Sr *81.6
128.7
ni:s

81.5C. N. R/S BIG GAIN
FOR FISCAL YEAR

INVESTMENTS— 
MUNICIPAL AND 

CORPORATION BONDS

60.4 Mines, stated today 
that the company is in better financial 
condition now that it was six months 
ago. The latest report of date July 11, 
showed cash on hand of $158,631, and

We Invite corres
pondence regarding 
them.

INVESTMENT YIELD
LARGEST IN YEARS aI m Write lor Lists/Big Increase Is Shown in Every 

Department—June Monthly 
Figures.

The current year, and especially re
cent months, have H. O’HARA & CO. i»seen .wholesale use . 
of the shcri.-time notes by railroads Si 'er n transit °r at the mine of an 
and Industrials alike. June was a time of |60-000- making a
wh^ anTlpationT^rop moving™^ Æ cUider^^

ea many United States railroads to factory.” continued Mr. Lockhart. “We I 
look to tljeir cash resources, st They !la1v,e Peen shipping from time to time, - 
have just completed a year oi the „?T.ng out, the °re that was blocked...... ,b„ Mvc „L„ “Vf r.V,Z.tr‘l.ow"t"'"S,T„1£

ed. but. unfcrtunatcly. Investment don- estimates, as made in the last annual 
dirions have been for some time ln report> were extremely conservative. | 
such state as to preclude financing to a “<^,ur wor*t now is concentrated in
the extent to which It is needed- Under fw' w'/h ® ca/tte veln<near the pf- 
the conditions short-time financing has ?nr however, let a contract
been a mutter ot necessity ratherthan f°rdia“ond drilling, these drill-holes 
choice- Meanwhile an excellent oppor- 1°_^e, aun,k at an an»le across the gen- 
tunity is afforded investors, handsome U lJend ?.f the vein system in unex
yields being g’viiu. plured . portions of the property. By

Besides the short-term note the th,„ we hope to pick UP a vein that 
equipment trust has been about the w„ pay ua tg develop.” 
only other practicable financing in- Mr- Lockhart stated'that the pro- 
strument Combining characteristics perty was not entirely gutted at this 
of both the long-term bond and the but that there was still a little
short-term nets this type of security ore left to extract—how much, he did 
is more desirable than the one end not know definitely. He also stated 
and less popular than the other to the that the company -had given up the 
investor. option on the Williams property close

Conspicuous instances where prom- by- as the wbrk there had proved un
dent companies, industrial and rail- I satisfactory, 
rbad. have entèred the market with 
notes, wherea., other- forms of securi
ties would have been preferred if con
ditions warranted, are shown below:

Rate Term Yield 
, , Amount, p.c. Tears, p.c.

Amalgamated.. $12.500.900 
Maas. Electric . 3,100.000
United Fruit.. 12.000.000 
West inghouse.. 3.50,000 
Boston&Maine. 17,090,100 
Baltimore & O. 20.000,000 
Con- River... 2,000,000 
Ches. & Ohio... 3.500,000 
„ ke Shore ... 10.000,000
M. . K. & T exas 19,000.000 
Nor Pacific... 10.000.000
N. Y. Central... 22,000,000 
South. Pacific. 20,000,000

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
•e Toronto street, TorontoThe Dominion Permanent 

Loan Company 
12 King Street West, Toronto.

New Issues in London Market 
Quoted Belo.w Subscription 

Prices.The Canadian Northern concluded its 
fiscal year on June 30, and the receipt of 
the June report of earnings makes pos
sible thereby a comparison of the annual 
showing. The figures are as follows: I (Special Cable to The World.)

1913 1912 Inc. LONDON. July 23. — Altho -the
Gross.. .. $22,979,800 $19,538,600 $3,441,200 I majority of new issues of the vear to
Expenses 16,930.800 14,422,500 2,508,300 datJe hav„ been made on exeention»li^
Net. . . . . . . . . . . .  6,049,0fi0 5.116,100 932,900 na, c Deen made op exceptionally
Mileage .. 4,297 3,888 409 favorable terms, market quotations of

The June monthly record is as follows: | the new securities are now frequently
at a lower level than the subscription 
prices. Consequently, investors are af
forded a large selection of 5 per cent, 
“first-class” stocks and bonds, yield
ing between 5 and 6 3-4 per cent. In 
the' new stock exchange list, for In
stance, 11 foreign government and 
municipal bond issues, 
without difficulty, give an

; BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM à CO.1
r Members Toronto Stock Exchange.■jfl STOCKS AND BONDS

Write us tor Special Letter 3. $ 
Steel Corporation.

23 JORDAN STREET. 2*t ...
i

I July (1 week)
June.....................
May..................... .
April................
March..................
February...........
January-............
February............................. , n

While the exhibit of United 
Toads for the week was not as good as In
#2«;,7emLfeW.llne8 ,reported decreases. 
Several big systems, however, did not 
show as large a gain as they had in pre
vious reports. The record follows- P

I f j
i I 6.2

6.1
1 DOMINION BOND: 

COMPANY, IiiMiTiD
Inc.

Gross.. .. $2,178.200 $1,769,500 $408,700
Expense ..
Net ............
Mileage ...

1912• Ï-6
. 7.6

1913 LYON & PLUMMERi 1,347,800 287,900
421,700 120,800

4,297

7.8f 1,636,700
542,500

4,297

,r ».—- Sfn-V r-.V.Urf
STOCKS AMD BOND BROKERS

Toronto

■ 4.0 • ■to-World-Wide monetary 
conditions are respon
sible for Bargains in 
Bonds which may never 
be -repeated. We should 
be glad to send, on re
quest, particulars re
garding these unusual 
Investment Opportuni
ties.

I : i . 20.0 81 Melinda Street
Telephones Mole 7978-8.

Cable Address—“Lyonplees"
Staves LONDON MARKET IS

NOT SO CONFIDENT
$ 146 v

I obtainable
: !average re

turn of over 5 1-4 per cent. Foreign 
railway emissions yield an average of 
5 1-4 per cent, also, while in the 
dustrtal section, four 
are quoted at prices 
5 3-8 per cent, on the 

LONDON, July 23.—Money plentiful This is the first time in 
and discount rates steady. The stock 
market was in a hesitating mood, and 
consequently business failed, to expand 
to any appreciable extent. Consols,
Mines, and Coppers were better, but 
home rails ruled weaker. Foreign se- • 
curities were featureless.

The American department moved ir
regularly early, and subsequently 
hardened. After the Now York open
ing, however, prices weakened and the 
.final tone was easier. -

I

Iiff f; l
Traders Adopt Hesitant Mooc 

Again—Business Almost at 
a Standstill.

Gain 
p. c.t in- T. C. E. WATTJuly (1 week)

June.....................
May.....................
April.....................
March................
January..............

I. H. WATT

"Unlisted"
Stocks

VJT^E will buy, sell or exchange Stocks 
* * m the following Companies :

4.4 new securities 
which return 

Investment.
. , « , a very long

while that such larger returns have 
been obtainable.

j.... 7.0 ed7872-----e.
.. 2.1 Head Ornes: TORONTO

DOMINION BOND BUILDING6.6
.. 13.9 MONTREAL

Dominion Express Building 
WINNIPEG

! ’ BALKAN CRISIS MAY
BLOW UP AGAIN

VANCOUVERGUATEMALA MUST
REDEEM ITS BQNDS

PORCUPINE CROWN
ISSUE ALL TAKEN UP 1

LONDON, Big.I
■r

,1 : Dominion Permanent 
Son & Hastings Savings A

-
Erickson Perkins & Co- had the fol

lowing: Stocks slackened further, but 
the decline.was orderly. At no time was 
there any pressure except in a few 
specialties. It looked as if shorts were 
offering down some of these ln order to 
affect the general list- Some of today s 
selling came from abroad, influenced 
by the Balkan situation and fear that 
Turkey’s recapture of Adrianqple 
would cause friction among the powers- 
British consols, however, did not re
flect any uneasiness- The main thing 
to know is that the allies will soon 
get together and settle their differences.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

The earnings of the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Company for the second 
week of July were $166.435, an increase 
over the corresponding period last 
year of $13-875, o>* 9.09 per cent.

5 5 ViNE1\ YORIC, July 23. (Special.)— 
Under the agreement signed between 
President Cabrera of Guatemala, and 
the British syndicate, acting for hold- 
ers of the past-duo Guatemala bonds, 
the projected loan of $25.000,000 by an 
American syndicate to Guatemala will
h ' L ,^be r?arranged. The British 
bondholders have succeeded in secur-
,„l; ,‘rl Rgrecmcnt for the settle- 
ment of their claims.

0% i MONTREAL, July 23.—Definite re-
6% turns show that 3350 of the total of I n e i ~ m*

% *S!LcSn</S.T;1|SSe5rKSaS;: Edwards, Morgan & Co.- ss o»***»®» aoooo»a«m !
5^4 announce that every one of the 442,203 20 Victoria Street, Toronto.
6i« shares in the Porcupine Crown were Offices also at
6>i taken up. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

‘ j FRANK BREMNER’S —*-----------------------
BODY recovered! For Immediate Sale i

Loan5 2
6 4 iTrusts * Guarantee 

Canadian Mortgage A In
vestment

Reliance Loan A Savings ’ 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank 

Abo Insurance and Industrial Slacks
We specialize m unlisted docks.

5 2 :
HI ! 6 1 

6 1 
6 1

6
,

NO HOME BANK STOCK 
PLACED IN ENGLAND

5 1
■ 5 1

5 2
« 1
5 1
5 1

«

< SI
That there Is no truth whatever In 

the story published yesterday that the 
Home Bank had placed a block of $!,- 
000,000 of its new capital In England, 
was the statement made last night by 
Col. Mason, the general manager of the 
bank, The Institution has applied to 
the government for authority to in
crease its capital from $2,000,000 to 
$5,000,000, but no action has as yet been 
taken in that respect.

? 1H -IH CUTTING COUPONS
AND CASHING THEM

GERMAN BANK V/AR
IS AT AN END

I
IH II

How the Corporations Find On, |
The yesterday morning. Principal» only dealt withThe remains wore removed to the 1 witn.
morgue end the c.nef coroner notified- 

Bremner. who was about 38 years of 
age. went out alone In a rowboat, which 

later found floating near the Hum-

Watt & Watt owe .. ,a.,
inepected

CtiWfl ......
F?-, Inspected 
J» and bulls..
fefllK-.
jry hides, curt 

Per lb... 
pains and pel 
KNtins ... 
E?. per lb" 
«•des. No. 1. 
V. No. 1, per

«.unwashed
unwashed .. 
*r washed .. 
washod

TORONTO g

*1* are quote 
a* follow 

«ranulated.
doi Aeadta*1

ÆwUlate

S;
II NE WYORK. July 23.—(Special.)— 

A Berlin cable says that there la gen
eral relief over the announcement that 
an alliance has ueen arranged between 
the Deutsche Rank and the so-called 
Princes Trust, the two most powerful 
banking institutions in Germany The 
two groups have been at war for 
years, and for some time it had been 
feared that the Princes’ Trust 
facing the risk of a crash, which would 
be a serious menace to the entire fin
ancial system of the Empire. The new 
alliance involves about $150,000,000 in
€ul. f
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA About July 1. and January 1, the I her- 

vice-presidents ln charge of financial 
operations of various corporations ob
serve carefully what bank or trust 
company sends in large, blocks of 
coupons. From these the expert de
duces the owners of large blocks of 
their corporation’s securities. . .

One of our prominent financiers a rwm» .ü* buyin6 1» now in evidence. ______
year or two ago came to one of the many preferred ,decline. I COL. GW ATKIN TOhePknewnwhoiaô^ certaTn" co.UUràî £ BE HEAD^OF R M C
trust bonds The expert replied: "No I cent, to over 8 per cent 6 per| Vr **• V.
I don’t, but I do know that the Mutual shall be glad to make *ncw«H-n
Alliance Trust Co. presented them for “ to Purchases at present prices
paymnt and has done so two or three I -----------
times before.”

When the next coupons were pre
sented for payment, the Mutual Al- . „
liance Trust Co. had nothing to do ™«»beri EitaMiiM 1889 
with It. The expert said: “That fin- Tereete Stack levestment 
ancier, himself, owned the collateral 
trust bonds."

:
GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.

INVESTMENT STOCKS! 'sSSSSSf
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WITH WHICH IS UNITEDi Stocke, Bonds. Cotton. Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

N. . Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.

: : THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA'Î! téAI
I'Xi INCORPORATED 1869it SALEM PASTOR CALLED.*

* Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

^,ORNWALL, July 23.—(Special. )-A 
At a meeting of the presbytery of 
Glengarry at Lancaster the call to Rev- 
Mr. Matheson of Salem Church. Sum- 
merstown, from the

$ 25,000,000 
11,600,000 
12,600,000 

. 180,000.000

l
1

■ A ■

Il i •

milihrv ^i «-^«Mandant at the royal 
Uni.n I here for the opevïng of1 thehenirtU bG 

Bank Building attached <Jo1?i.'',1,G'Vatkln waa fomerl?

1 c<?t tor mobilization for Canada.

•1». 3o p.»■ congregation at 
Dalhouste Mills was disposed of Mr 
Matheson expressed a desire to accept 
the call and the presbytery granted 
(he transfer. Tiie induction will take 
place on August 29

Mr. Matheson has been pastor of 
Salem Church for a good many years.

290 Branches throughout Canada. A. E. AMES & CO.1 14 King St. W.
TORONTO
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EAT FIRM ON 
EXPORT DEMAND TURKEY IS HEADING CATTLE MARKET 

FOR BANKRUPTCY PRICES EASIER

4U-# : First 
morel eeoo 
morel strong

*5.60, in cation life 
$5. in cotton 10c 

I*.SO, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 8 C.W., 38%c; No. 
I O.W., 87c, lake porte.

Ontario wheat—No. ». »»c to 81, out
side; Interior grades down to 70c.

Beans-Hend-ploked, 8» Per bushel; 
primes. 81.70 to 81.80, ranging down to 
81.85 for poor quality.

ANK ; patente, 
no gatente,

FLEMING & MARVIN
ews, Vice-Prêt. Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-6

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS.. $5.360,000 
.. $7,100,000 
.. $79.000,000 European Harvest Interfered 

With by Wet Weather— 
Corn and Oats Weak.

Powers May Have to Step in 
to Reorganize Its 

Finances. J

Good Calves and Sheep Were 
Steady—Lambs Lower- 

Hogs Firm.

Brlekson Perkins * Co., }4 King street 
West, report today's fluctuations on tne 
New ror* shock exchange as tonows:

—Hauioaa»—
. . . . OP*». High. Low. Close. Saisi.

Atchison .... 98 as 97% «7% z.wq
H. & Ohio... 88 98% as os*, too
H. K. T,.... $7% 87% 8114 8(% 3,ago
cb£ 2 317x

Chic. U. W.. It ... 
time.. Mil. *

ir-uf 104% 104% 104% 500

E^le ......... . 28% 2«% 38%
do. 1st pr.. 401, 40* 40 40

Ot. Nor pr. .134* 114% 123% 124%
lu. Cent. ....118%............................
Inter Met. .. 16* 16% i»% r»%

do. pref. ... 68 88 68* 58%
K. C. South. 37% SIU. 37* 37*
Lehigh Val.,148 Ha us ™
L- * N.
Minn., St. p.

AS.SM 124%134%.U4%134»4 ___
r™’, H. A T. . 32 22% 21% 22% 3,000
“°- ; • •• 81% 81% 81% 31% 2,100
S: yt: & *"• “* ** “ »
g.w«5ï,:^“»“ *
North. Pac. ,.iee% 108% 108% loe% 1,200
£enhf.................118% 113% 113% 113% 1,300
§ea5*Se, ......... 1»°% «0% 168 % 100% lo.aoo
Rock Jsl. .... 16% 18% 10% 16% 30v
Qdo- Pr*f ... $6% 28% 36% 26% 500South £vC" til îlS jgfc til 1000

Texas' Pac. .. 14% . J ..
Third 4ye. .. 34% 85% 34% 35% 2,600
umt£dKMi>141* 1U* 14714 147* 16'«W 

Inv. pref.;. 35
Wabash ......... 4 ..
do. pref. ... o% ..

West. Mary . 41 - . .,,
. , „ —Industrial».- 
AmalCop. .. 68% 6 8% c6*
Am. Beet 8.. 24% 24% 24 
A™er- C+n... 38% 38% 31%
*1 A'» 93* 98% 92%
Am. Car & F. 43% 44 
Am. cot. Oil. 38 ...
Am. Ice Sec.. 12 ...
Am. Linseed. s% ...

Pref. ... 28% ... ...
Loco. .. go ...

Am. Smelt. .. 62% 62% 63 *62
Am. Sugar .111%..................
Am. T. ft T. 128 . J. ... "
Am. Tob. ...216 216 214% 2ti%
Anaconda $4% 34% 34* ««j?
Beth. Steel .. 33 33% 81% 38% 3 ÔÔÔ

d.O- Pref- ... 70 71 70% 71 ,W°
;•••• 3fc% 36% 36% ■■$$%prît:.: .?*

g*™*:.:: Si SÏ j$>
Oen. Klee. . .140% 140% 138% 140%
Q.N. Ore Cer. 33% 34 31% 33%
Guggenheim.. 43% 43% 43% 48%
Int. Harv. .106%..; ... ...
Mex. Pet. ... 66 66% 56% 66%
NatL Biscuit. 114 114% 114 114%
Natl. Lead ..48 .......................... ..
Nevada Cop.. 15% IS 16% 16 
gfo- H2% 113 112% 113
Pitts. Coal .. 18% 18% 18 18%

do. preï. ... 88 83 82 82
Ray Cop...........17% 17% 17% 17%
Ry. S. Spring. 25% ... ... .J.
Rep. I. ft S. . 24 24% 24 24%

do. pref. ... 86% 86% 86 86
Sears Roeb'k.173% 174 178% 174

186% Tenn. Cop. .. 29% 29% 29% 29% 
h<2 ^«os Oll ...106% 105% 108% 106%
77 U. S. Rubber. 60 60 58 59

U. 8. Steel... 56% 56% 66% 66% 
do. pref. .. .108% 106% 106% 106%
do. fives ... 99% 99% 99% 99% .........

Utah Cop. .. 46% 45% 46% 46% 6,100
Vlr. Car Ch.,.2£% 26% 25 . 26 
West. Mfg..y 62 . 62 . «% 61% ,700"s&xi&'Oump *-..

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
July 22. July 23.

„ ^ „ 86% 86% 84% 84%
B. a Packers.........  180
Bell Telephone ... 141% 141 141% 141
Burt F. N. Ohm... 70 69% ... 69%

do. preferred............  80 ... 81
Can. Bread com... 19 18 19 18
Can. Cem. com............  26% ... 26%
Can. Int L. com.. 64 ...

do. preferred .. 96 
Can. Oen. Elec...
Can. Mach.
Can. Loco, com... 50 

do. preferred .. 90 ... 90
C. P. R......................219% 319 218% 217%
City Dairy com... 100 .... 100

do. preferred 
< 'onsumers' Qas 
Detroit United 
Dom. Conners .

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal pref
D. AS. pref...
Dom. Steel Corp............
Dom. Telegraph............
Duluth Sup. ...
Elec. Dev. pref... 83 80 83 80
Macdonald ....... 39% ... 40
Mackay com........ 77% 76% 77% 77

do. preferred .. . 67% 66% ... 66
Maple Leaf com.. 46 43 46 43

do. preferred ... 36% 89 81% 89
Mexican L. ft P.. 6b 
Montreal Power... 201%
Monarch com. .

do. preferred .
N. S. Steel com 
Pac. Burt com.

do. preferred ... 84% 80 84% 80
Penmans com. ..64 .., 54

do. preferred ... 82% ... 82% ...
Porto Rico Ry....... 66 ... 66
R. ft. O. Nav............ 169% 103
Rogers com, ..... 160 143 ...

do. preferred ..110 ... 110 ...
Russell MC. com.- 40 ... 40 ...

do. preferred .. 70
Sawyer-Massey .. ... 39

do. preferred . 88
St. L. ft C. Nav.. 120 
Shred. Wheat ... 77 
Spanish R. com.. 40 

do. preferred 
Steel Of Can. com. 20 

do. preferred ...... 84 ... 84%
Tooke Bros. com. 46 ... 45
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Ry. .....
Tucketts com...

do. preferred .
Twin City com... 108% 103% 108% 103% 
Winnipeg Ry.........  190 ... 190

ed-7
Brasilian

F. ASA HALL120Ihout the assist- 
fvlng, keeps the 
9t. and provides 
N opportunities

ào.rïziï:
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
56 KINO ST. WEST

ports.
CHICAGO, July 23.—-Larger exports 

than any previous day this season 
«used firmness today In wheat. The 
market dosed steady at last nigh fa 
level Jte l-8c higher. Corn showed a 
net less of I-60 -to 8-4c and oats a de
cline of 6-8c to S-4c For provisions 
the outcome was from Be to 7 l-2c 
lower to 7 1-ïe advance.

Export sales of wheat here today 
amounted to a full minion bushels. 
The total for thb day before 
large, 800,000. Exporters were said 

: furthermore to be outbidding ordinary 
dealers in Kansas and Nebraska. Wet 
weather, Interfering with the Euro
pean harvest,, was accepted as ex
plaining the unusual foreign demand.

Country offerings, which early In 
the day had fallen to practically no
thin*, assumed liberal- proportions 

■ when the market advanced. Hedging 
sales that resulted then wiped out in 
turn most of the gain, but still left 
bullish sentiment 
final trades.

*x BiO Primary Receipts.
Primary receipts of wheat continued 

h»vÿ, 5,238,000 bushels, against 1 - 
000 a year ago-

Wet weather over a large part of 
the belt led to rush of selling m com 
There was good speculative buying 
on the break, but the effect was offset 
by the slowness of eastern demand.

Oats dropped with corn and as a 
regult of cool temperatures allowing 
the late planted fields to fill better 
than had -been' expected.

Trade in provisions was rather quiet 
and prices were steady.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Rye—No. 2. 61o to 6Î0 per bushel, out- 
slae, nominal. (Specie! Cable to The World.)

LONDON, July 28.—Turkish finances 
are In a deplorable condition and all 
Europe Is awaiting the outcome. By 
adopting such drantlc measures as sell
ing concessions, transferring non-mlll- 
tary credits to the war budget. Issuing 
treasury bonds. Increasing taxation 
and asking for voluntary contributions 
In all Moslem countries, the govern- 
SSt!"* 8tl ugglvd along safely so far. 
btit there are indications that the fin
ancial endurance of the country - is 
nearing its limit The war has cost 
about £ 70,000 (Turkish) a day MnceU, 
commencement ,anu non-mllitarv sal
aries are eu’-yo-t two months In 
rears, especially In the provinces- 

Turkey must have money to pay off 
advances, meet it* heavy deficit and ex- 
tingutsii the large floating debt inour- 

tire war. A loan of at least 
£ 2,6o0,000 (Turkish) must be raised 
for settlement In Aasia of the Moslem 
refugees from Europe. The question of
i^8itiî8»nfAnAthe disabled men
and for 20*000 officials left unemployed 
must be considered. Meanwhile 'in
ternal conditions are chaotic.
J» 1“vb*L,Pv^ hw? *hat foreign con- 

v.of the flnanolal administration 
will become a necessity If money Is to 
be obtained, and the hope Is expressed 
that one of the great powers will step

thru the "rase of 
practical bankruptcy before many 
month* have passed. ly

9 Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tarde were 76 carloads, comprising 1087 
cattle. 675 hqgs. 1331 sheep and lambs 
and 416 calves.

The percentage of good to oholce cattle 
was small In comparison with those of ,
the common and medium grades. Memo*,. u^ock and Mlata*

The cattle trade was slow and dull, with COBALT AND l-UttUuFINE STOCKS 
prices still declining on all grades, the | ** Celboree St. edit Main sis&.tue 
supply being greater than the demand.
The best grades sold at 10 and the 
mon and Inferior at from 16c to 20c low
er than Tuesday's quotations.

Butchers.
Best butchers on sale sold at from 86.30 I CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

to $6.60; medium, $5.90 to $8.20; com- I ^hone* Dai. >L 130s: Night, P, 1)17
mon. $5 to $6.90; Interior, $4 to $4.20; | ....... — -------- -
cows, $4.60 to $6.40; cutters, $3 to 23.i0;
Banners, $2 to $2.60; bulls, *4 to $6.60.

Stockers and Feeders. I Members Standard Stock Exchange.
These classes were weh represented by ( STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

numbers. The quality was common- ana I SOLD ON COMMISSION,
medium, and the supply greater than the I 69 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
demand, which caused prices to be easin'. I Phone Main 648-649 ed-7
Steers. 800 to 1000 lbs., sold at $6.50 to-----------------------
$6; steers, 700 to SOU lbs., at $6 to $6.38;
Stockers. 600 to 700 lbs., at $4.b0 to $4;7S; 
eastern stockera, 500 to 600 lbs„ at $3.60 
to $4. -

64 •492 04*

1 4.000 «4-7
Toronto.

95bu^hti^uuidi 900 10 Mc-nom,na1' 3VU Phone M. 2385.int Manager. ■«» ... 106 ... 105 
46 ... 4B ...com

60 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONBuckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 63c, outside, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting. 60c to 63c (47-lb. 
™*t>; for feed, 48c to 48c, outside, noml-

300
iuu

l.luy
»wg99 99 ■VUU174 174% 174%

68 .. ."
98 97

106% ... 
44. ...
43% 46 44%

100 103 ...

■66%:::

98 '97
106% ...

200
700

1,3.00Com—American, No. 8 yellow, 86c, 
c i.f.. Midland; 71o, track, Toronto. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

co£!biSV>IB'Ki»f«®SSSSlM
Market Letter Free

com-600
% 149 
% 182%

loo44 143 * 133 182omen 300MUlfeed—Manitobawas also track. Toronto; shorts.Vfo" Ontario bran! 

$18,^ln bags; shorts. $20: middlings. $21 3 0066 6« ar-
eclal feature of 
lound, remuner- 
111 rece.vc clear, 
for our recom-

Ontarlo flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per oent. patenta. Is quoted at $4.10 to 
$4.16, seaboard, In bulk. J. P. CANNON & CO.300

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

98 98 98%
91 96

89 89 91%
94 94 89%

65
201%
7676 ' i8787ood, Vice-Pros, Wheat—

July .... 98% 98
Oct............ 91% 91
Dec. .... 88% 90
MKur " M 

8

7070
3030 Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

. .*. MÊ91 mo
limited

'4 Milkers and Sprlngsre,
Trade in milkers and springers was 

very slow, (sellers having to search for 
buyers In many Instances. Prices ranged 
from |40 to $60 each, with a very few at 
$65, and one at $76.

uppermost In the 33 833 10014636 100 16 KINO gT. WEST. TORONTO Phones Mgln 3596-3696. °%CHICAGO' markets;
70 ■30 Porcupine Legal CardsJ P- Bickell ft Co., Standard Bank 

Bulling, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Veal Calves.
The market for common calves was___ ________ _______ _ _

dull and slow; with prices lower. Good fNpO* * MITCHELL Barristers. Bollol- 
quallty calves sold at steady prices. I !2ra-»- °etc..Temple Building.
Choice calves sold at $8.60 to $9; good I AeenedXe Block. South Poireu-
calves, $7.60 to $8; medium calves. $6 to I —____ «S
$6.76; common. $6 to $6.60; Inferior 
rough calves, $4 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep were firm at unchanged quota

tions, at $4.50 to $6 for ewes weighing 
from 120 to 160 lbs., and heavy ewes and 
rams at $8.50 to $8.76; culls at $S; lambs 
were 26c to 60c per cwt. lower, at $8 to 
$8.76 tor the bulk, some selling as low 
as $7.76; cull lambs, $6.60 to $6.

„ , _ , . Hogs. I ANÏ person who Is the sole head of a
Selects, fed and watered, sold at Tues- Jt\. family, or any m«i« „»-«» »e 

day’s quotations—$10.26. and $9.90 f.o.b. old may homestead 
cars.

m.
110‘75% t? 75%

39% 39% 38% 
87% ... 88

19 20

23,400
;400

bar silver.13,600Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 80v.

• - 27 l-16d 27%d 
47c

4»% 600Wheat—

-...........
bee............ 90% 91
July”*!?. 60% 61%

9ept. ...- 68% 68%
Dec............ 69% 58%

Oats—
JoTy
Sept. ... 40%
Dec........... 42%

Pork—
July ....28.25 22.25
Sept............21.42 21.66

Rlbe—
July ......... 11.72 11.77
sept. ....11.87 11.90

July ....11.77 11,77
Sept............11.87 11.87
Jan............. 10.70 10.70

In New York 
In London .
Mexican dollars ..........47o

100
86% 87%
90% 90%

86% 10087 8 17 100do.90% 1009494 Am.
TORONTO CURB.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
• .7300 7400 7300 7400

100«13814860% 61 61%$ 42 90043%61% 62 623 100,929258% 59» 59 Sales.Smelters 
Holllnger .. 1600 
Pearl Lake. 37

200 SYNOPSIS OF OOMINiON LAND
" regulations.

46200... 39% 39% 383 39%38% 60
90033 39 50040% 40% —Miner

41% 7.26 7.20 
3.14 3.08
... 16.90 

2.86 2.30 
8.46 8.30

42% 42% ... 7.80J Conlagas ...........
Crown Reserve 
Holllnger .....
La Rose ............
Nipleslng ...........
Trethewey ,...

300 NEW YORK CURB.. »... 3.09
16.36 16.26 
.2.25 2.23 
.8.45 8.80

family, or any male over 18 year* 
„ .., ' a quarter section of

available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the -Dominion

2,600Week
. Wednesday, ago.

Minneapolis ............ 114
Duluth ............................
Chicago ..................... 690

32.26 22.26 
21.40 21.47

22.10
21.42

id
Quotations and transactions on the New 

Xork Curb reported by Erickson Perkins 
ft Company (John G. Beaty),
ééhhbbWi3|'1

6; Representative Sales.
Dunn ft Levack sold ' _______
Butchers—12, 1010 lbs., at 86.50; 20, 900 I Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for'ihe

lbs., at $6.15; 10. 916 lbs., at $6. district. Entry by proxy may be matio
Cows—8, 1200 lbs., at $6.40; 4, 1126 lb»., at arty agency, on certain conditions, by 

at $6.16. father, mother, son, daughter, brother or
Bulls—4, 1160 lbs., at $6; 2, 1090 lbs., at sister of intehdlng homesteader.

$6; 7. 1110 lbs., at $4.85; 7, 1040 lbs., at Duties—Six months' residence upon
$4,56; 3, 1130 tbs., at $4.70; 1 1070 lbs., at and cultivation of the land In each of 
$4.60; 3, 880 lbs., at $4.40; 6. 1000 lbs., at th"* years. A nomesteader may live 
$4: 4, 1010 lbs., at $4.40. within nine miles of bis homesteaa on a

Calves—200 at $4 to $9 per cwt. I*1'?1 01 at least 80 acres solely owned
Lambs—460 at $8.25 to $8.75 per cwt. and occupied by him or by his father.
Sheep—75 at $4 to $6 per cwt mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.
Stockers—6, 810 lbs., at $5.60; 4, 760 I ", certain districts a homesteader laIS:: :: S

wS'eaoh*8- Dutie^Muat reside upon Ui, home-
Hogs—100 at $10.25, fed and watered. îtrea?iJ>r *A“h

entryU(lrSngIrÛtbe “ttoe^r^d^ 

Butchers-21. 1200 lbs., at $6.60; 3, 900 CUlUveU,
iSt!'*ï V«;1S;6%1»°0,îlib8 atat,r 26; 20> 310 ' Ahomes^erXho has exhausted hi.

Cows—1 1000 ibs at $6 75* 1 990 lbs homestead light and cannot obtain a

28-si,*• >»Bsl-f ;• SB F”“~r&ur%ss8 1:88 « SWSa.'SSMg

B’ulis^i, H10 lbs. atw. 16. fltty acres •*Vrwt âohRY6 WOrtt*

jpr&TJS-SWtS IS:: VMASàr «' >—•».«»: I ?8 IS:: 2 îî.î'i “ ff ff: ÎÏ ' «» «=•
$4.60; 2, 620 lbs/, at $6.36; 1, 610 lbs.,- 
$3.75.
^CMlves—4 190 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 300 lbs., I tXfTti

Lambs—19, 76 lbs., at $9; 19, 80 lbs., at 
$8.60.

Sheep—1, 160 lbs., at $5; 1, 170 lbs., at 
$4 76;1, 110 lbs., at $4.

Maybee & Wilson sold 10 loads of live I
stock: Butchers’ steers and hèlfers at TENDERS, addressed to the under- 
$5.60 to $6.75; Cows, $4 to $6.26; bulls, $4 signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the 
*°. lambs at $8.26 to $8,70; 20 sheep envelope “Tender for Steamer," will be
at |3.50 to $5; and shipped 4 car loads 1 received up to noon of the Twenty-
on order-one load to St. John, New | eighth day of August, 191$, for the con-
Brunswlck, and three car loads to Chi- j sirucuon or a single screw steel steamer 
“SO- m of the following dimensions;

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company | Length between perpendicular*- 168 ft, 
«old 12 loads of live stock: 1 load of ex- I Length over all, 164 ft. 6 In
porters at $6.75 per cwt. ; butchers, at $6 Breadth moulded, 80 ft
to $6.65; cows, $4 to $6.26; bulls, $4 to Depth moulded, 13 ft.
$5.65: springers and milkers at $40 to $60; I to be delivered at the Dominion Light- 

-4 650 lambs at $8.25 to $8.75; 80 sheep at I house Depot, Prescott, Ont.
U $3.50 to $5; 70 common to medium calves I All tenaers must be made with the dls-
45 at $5.60 to $6.50: 20 good to choice veal tlnct understanding that the steamer

calves at $8 to $9. j must be built in Canada.
A. W. Maybee sold: 17 butchers, 11501 Plans, tender forms and specifications 

lbs. each, at $5.70: 22 butchers, 1140 lbs., I of this steamer can be seen at the office 
at $5.66: 6 butchers. 900 lbs., at $6.56: 9 I of the Purchasing Agent of the Marine 
cows, 1200 lbs., at $5.40; 7 cows. 1100 lbs., and Fisheries Department, Ottawa; at
at $5.16; 9 cows, 1100 lbs., at $4.80; 1 I the offices of the Collectors of Customs,
springer at $75. , ’ I Toronto, Colllngwood and Port Arthur,

Representative Purchases. I and at the Agencies of the Department
The Swift Canadian Company bought of Marine and Fisheries at Montreal, 

200 cattle: Medium to good, $6.25 to $6.76; Quebec, St. John, Halifax and Charlotte- 
% fair to good cows. $4.60 to $5.40; cutters, I town.

1.72 $3.76 to $4.60: cannera, $3 to $3.75: bulls. I Plane, tender forms and specifications
8.35 $4 to $6.50; 100 hogs at $10.25, fed and can be procured upon application from

1 watered ; 400 lambs at $8.40 to $8.76; 25 the Purchasing and Contract Agent, Ot-
21% sheep at $4.75 to $5.26; 50 calves, $5 to I tawa.

$8.50. \ The tender form le embodied in the
W. J. Neely bought for Mathews-Latng I specification. i

3% 100 cattle: Steers and heifers at $6.20 to | Bach tender must be accompanied by 
$6.60; cows at $4.25

3

55 1.200 
2.300 
1,300.
.1,000
* TOO 
1,400

200 La Rose..............
100 McKinley............

N(pissing ............
Rea Con................

1,100 Preston E. D..
900 Pearl Lake .... 

L100 Silver Leaf ... 
Silver Queen

3.600 Swastika ............
800 Vlpond.................

Trethewey .... 
1,100 Yukon Gold" ..
3#e 
1,200 

22,900 
1,000

76 11.72 11.72 
11.82 11.85

11.75
11.87

3633id 376 Bid•Banks— Buffalo .........
Dome Extension 
Foley - O'Brien

2 k203Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ..
Imperial .........
Merchants' 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............
Royal ..............
Standard ....
Toronto .........
Union ..............

203EUROPEAN MARKETS.

KfP'f
Budapest %c higher and Ant

werp %c lower. DULUTH, July 23.—Close—Wheat—No.
- ■ ■■ ■— 1 hard, 91%c: No. 1 northern, 90%c; No.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE 2 do” S8% t0 88%c: July, 88%c: Sept., 
---------- - y ■ ■ 90% to 90% asked; Dec., 90% asked; May,

LIVERPOOL, July 23—There was «%*-nominal.
pressure at the opening, as a result of ——
continued favorable reports from-Russ* MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET 
‘SlPrJee* were lower. PoHowlng S! 
opening shorts were inclined to cover and 
fn j5lveaC^,.el,ghlIy»wlLh the cteadiness„Pa.r’* opcrted firm with tlfifa- 
vorable weather in France, and cargoes h*la- Arrivals lighter 
?Z?il^he^e * tflk here °f lighter world’s 
mniLPIî«ntS a*aln fhlB week. Just before 

pre“ure ln » mild way developed 
a”d the market again became easy, but 

tradtn® d"‘!r largely due to the 
decline In corn and freer Australian 
ferlngs and Italian, official report.

opened %c lower and later further declined % to k, with undertone easy, 
t he weakness fit-Afiwi-tcan Cables SnîTtalk 
of large. Argentine shipments this week,
i0i*^«r. T‘l'L,ree plale offerings, caus
ed profit taking.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

11.77 11.77 
11.82 11.85 
10.67 10.70

11.82
11.87
10.74

6214.. 214% 214 25 20300200 Holllnger 
Kerr Lake

16%6. ... 208% 
188% ... 
... 224
264% 253%

208T.
-16 3 5-16

•• 4% 2%
. 1 15-16 1%

8% 8%

1 DULUTH ORAIN MARKET
254 400202202 200V. M5% ... 

.. 212 211
% %215% ... 

212 211% 4 i
46204204 *;138138 100 .4

—Loan, Trust, Etc__
Canada Landed .. 168 165 167 155
Canada Perm
Cent. Canada ................. 185% ...
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings 
Gt. West, perm 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron ft Erie..
Imperial Loan .
Landed Banking............
London ft Can... 121% ... 121%
National Trust ............ 215% ... 216%
Ontario Loan ................ 167 ... 167

do. 20 p.c. paid. ... . 161% ... 151%
Real Estate .................. 103% ... 103%
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 183,,.».. ,
Toronto Mort................... 148 ... 148
Toronto Savings............
Union Trust ____  180

—Bonds—

.... H
:ock Exchange 200186 183MINNEAPOLIS, July 23.—Close — 

Wheat—July. 86%c; Sept., 88% to 89%c; 
Dec., 89.%o:.No. 1 hard. »0%c; No. 2 nor
thern, 89 to. 90c; NO. 2 dp., 87 to 88c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 59% to 60c.
No. 3 white. 37% to 38c.

Rye—No. 2. 56 to 57%c.
Flour—U nchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

37
J

81 7.9% .., ,

130% 110% —N & CO. STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE..

Oat
to Stack Exchange 213 212 Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

4,200 
- 2,<00

2,000 
2,000 
3,600

40 40 Cobalts—
Bailey ... 7% 8 7% 8
Cochrane... 125 l$$ 125 185

• Crown Res.. 313
Gifford .... 5 ................ . ..

. Gould ........... 3% ... ... ...
- Gt. Northern . 16% 15% 15% 15%

Kerr Lake .. 335 ... ”
La Rose . .... 225 '
Peterson ....

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. do. b60 .. 33
20 Rochester ... 3% ...

385 Porcupines—
385 Apex

5 Dome Lake
20 McIntyre .. 175 ...

• 100 Holllnger . .1600
25 Pearl Lake. 37 37

5 do., b 60 .. 39% ...
105 Pore. Gold. 10
850 Miscellaneous—

25 Con Smelt.7600
Sales—54.0F5 shares.

.3001331333ond Brokers
ed on All Leading 
: ban gee. 
deuce Invited.
West, Toro

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG, July 23—Trading 
quiet ln options on the wheat market to
day and’ prices were generally weak. Thw 
market followed In sympathy with Amer
icans for future months, while July was 
strong for a time, but dropped towards 
the end of the day. closing %c down. 
October and December close %c lower. 
Cash demand was quiet with few offer
ings and export quotations still out of 
line. Cash prices were lc lower on con
tract grades, and %c lower for off grades.

Oats and flax were seady and there 
was a good demand for all grades of oats 
for export. Cash oats closed unchanged 
to %c higher. Cash flak, unchanged to 
%c lower.

In sight for inspection today, 200 cars
Cash—Wheat—No. 1 orthern 96 %c; 

No: 2 do.. 63%c; No. do., |8%c; No. 
4 81e: No. 5. 75c; No. rejected seeds, 
89c; No. 2 do., 86c: No. do , |lc: No l 
tough, 88c; No. 2 do., 87c, No. 3 dO;, 83o. 
No. 4 do., 73c: No. 5 do., 66%c; No. 6 
do., 61%c; feed, tough. 54c.

Oats—No. 2 C. XV., 33%e, No. o C.XX . 
32X4c; extra No. 1 feed, 33%c; No. 1 teed, 
32%c; No. 2 feed, 30%c. _

Barley—No. 3, 46%c; No. 4. 45%c, 
jectèd, 43c; feed. 43c.

Flax—No. 1 C.W.. »- 
$1.20: No. 3 C.W.. $1.09.

ot. 100

montrS^sI^cswas

100
« ...
22% 22% 21% 22

publication of this 
be paid for.—26686
— .. i il i i -

100200 200 6,700
1,000 at - ■ -Bell Tel............142 142 H14670141 ï

Brasilian .... 85% 85% 84% 86 
Can. Cem. ». 86% 86% 84.% 85 v
Can. Cem. .. 27%...............................

do. pref. ... 90 
Can. Cot. ... 36 

do. pref. ... 72% ...
Can. Conv. ..42%..............................
C. P. R............218% 218% 218% 218%
Crown R. ...310 311 310 811
Detroit El. .. 67%..............................
D. Coal pr.. .106% .
D. Steel Cor. 44%. 44% 44% 44% 
Dom. Bridge. 114 115 114 116
Dom. Text. .. 78%'.. J ... ....
Hillcreet pr.. 82 .............. ................
Laurentlfle . .149% 149% 147 147
do. rts. .... 16 16 15% 16%

Macdonald . 40 46 39 39
M. L.H. ft P.207% 207% 207% 207% 
Mont. Tram.

deb.................. 73
N. S. Steel &

Coal ............
Porto Rico .. ' 66 
Quebec Ry... 11%
Spanish
Shawintgan ..121 ... J
Tooke
Toronto Ry. .139 
Tucketts pr.. 42

.NTS— 
ilPAL AND 
il ION BONDS j

500Canada Loco. .... 
Canada Bread .... 
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel .
Elec. Develop .... 
Mexican L. & P..
Penmans ..............
Rio Janeiro .........
Spanish River ... 84
Steel Co. of Can., 95

97
89 1%..................

65 65 55
LOW 

55 3,676oMiayIPte farm produce were 30 loads

>STÎR'ÎS5*,Sl,î*»r' Sn’"
Or*ln—

neat, fan, bushel 
Baney, bushel ......................o 63

v............................  1 00
Oats, bushel .......................... u lu

Jstxe'eyt^s Y4 U bt#
BuckwheAi. fjutthei .... u ûi 

Hay end Straw—
Say, per ton . .
New hay. ton ...
Mat, mixed .....................
Straw, bundled, ton...
Straw, loose ton.........

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag....

0*lry Produc
Butter, farmers1' dairy. .$0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, new, dosen..............

Poultry, Retail-
Turkey*, df-essed, lb... .$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb................  0 20 ....
Spring chickens, dressed,

ns
O.$1 100.87 ...

89% ...
■ 94% ...
. 96 94%

lor Lists/ 50 TENDERS-i 36% 36% 25.300 
3,000.RA & CO.

lto Stock Exchange I
street, Toronto

34%.W 99 to $1 0U 
V 6U

200
i

10
.5 .10

EAGRAM &C0. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. . 445
V 03 20 MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard—ito Stock Exchange. Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Brasilian .... 86% 85% 84% 84% 895
Burt F. N.. . 70 ... ...............

do. pref. ... 91 ...............................
Can. Bread... 19 ..............................
Con. Gas .. ..174%..............................
Dom. Iron .. 44% 44% 44% 44% 200
Elec. D. pr.. 83 S3 SO 80
Macdonald .. 39 ..............................
Mackay

•...$18 00 to $20 00 
17 00 
14 90

ND BONDS 5 Sell. Buy.. 14 00 
• 12 00 
. 14 00 
. 8 00

Cobalt Stocks—
46 Bailey ............................

170 Beaver Consolidated
107 Buffalo ........................

Canadian ......................
$00 Chambers-Ferland 

City of Cobalt
17 Cobalt Lake ............
35 Conlagas ............

7886
*% 8pedal Letter an O- ft 

Ln STREET. 244 ,1

15 . 31 301
..2.40 2.057 7 25$0 60 to $0 80 20re- v.s54PLUMMER 6215

78 ... ■ 68
.7.60

Crown Reserve ......................3.13
Foster ...j......................
Gifford .....................
Gculd..............................
Great Northern ......
Green - Meehan .. ;..
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose .....................
Little Nipisslng 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage 
Nipisslng
Otlsse ............
Peterson Lake A ...
Right of Way:!....
Rochester .....................
Silver Leaf .........
Silver Queen................
Timlskamlng............
Trethewey ..................
XVettlaufer ....................

Porcuplne^-
Apex ................................
Crown Charter ____ _
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ................
Foley.O'Brien
Holllnger .... :...........
Jupiter .............................
McIntyre ................ ......
Pearl Lake ..................
Porcupine Gold 
Porcupine Imperial
Preston East D.........
Rea Mines .. A ......,
Swastika ........................

Sundry—
C G. F S.......................
Con. Min. & Smelting............

«2$1j24; No. 2 C.W., 77%..............................
do. pref. ... 66%..............................

M. Leaf pr.. 89% 89% 89% 89% 
Rogers 
Spanish
St. I .a wee . .120 ..............................
S. Wheat ... 75%..............................
Toronto Ry... 139 139 138% 138%
Twin City . ..103% 103% 103% 103% 

—Mines—
Conlagas ....725 726 720 720
Holllnger ..16.00 ..............................
La Rose ....230 ..............................
Nipisslng ...835 870 836 870

—Banks—
Commerce ...203%..............................
Dominion . . .214% 214% 214 214%
N. Scotia ...256 ..............................
Standard ...211 212 211 211%
Union

100 2# 0 30 7.10>«« Sto-k V—v-aire 
> BOND BROKERS 38

3.117538 40 40% ’if) ' 4Ô
I . •••:,, • y .

139 138% 138%

—Banks—

42.0 9CHEESE MARKETS

PETERBORO, July 23.—2320 cheese of- 
fered; all sold at 13 3-16 cents.

MADOC. July 23.—At the cheese board 
today cheese boarded all

147 10
1037540 40 39 39%i 7078-P.

dress—“Lyonplsm" 3%lb.... ............... .. ........................ .. 0 25
Spring chickens, alive.

400 30 ..... 15% 
- IV,

1533------"i
snib 0 20 130 25 

0 20 3.45 3.33Fowl, per lb 
Fresh Meat*—

Beef, forequarters, cwt". $8 00 to $9 do 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.13 00

0 18 55 2.30 2.25Commerce ...203 
Merchants’ . .184
N. Scotia „. .254%..............................
Royal ..............215 216% 215 215%

—Bonds—
Bell Tel........... 98% ... ..............
Dom. Cot. . ..100% ■ ■.
Dom. I..' & S. 90 
Keewattn .. .100 
Quebec Ry.. 45% ...

4■ meeting here 
sold at 13 cents.

%a150 ..1.80
.8.55

3_____  „ 13 68
choice sides, cwt.. 10 00 11 00

-----  medium, cwt.......... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 6 00;t'55 

10 00 
13 00

260
E. H. WATT 3Beef,

Beef,
600 "ffiV"-EUROPEAN CROPS

Italy—An official report places yield of 
wheat at 197,600.000 bushels, against 173,- 
600.000 last year.
112800<ToOT^aLTmSOO.OOO last year.

I1%38
22i.eoo

1.000
3.000

5.600

listed"
ocks

9
4%Mutton, cwt........... ..

Veals, cwt..................
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Spring lam os, owt............17 00
Lambs, cwt............................ll oo

10 : 114 21
3%200134 officially placed at ;

$4.25 to $5. I an accepted cheque on a chartered Can-
Alexander Levack bought 100 cattle for adlan Bank, equal to 10 per cent, of the

la 51 36% 3513 6...138 ..............................
—Trust & Loan.— .........  34% Gunns. Limited : Steers and heifers, 86.25 whole amount of the tender, which 

to $6.75; cows. $5.25 to $5 65: bulls. $5.25 cheque will be forfeited If the successful 
to $5.60: 100 lambs at $8.75 to $9: 50 tenderer declines to enter Into the con- 
calves at $7 to $9 ner cwt. tract prepared by the Department, or

>Vm. Harris er bought 31 feeders, 800 fails to complete the steamer ln accord- 
to 1000 lb»., at $5.50 to $6. arx-e with the contract. ;

Leo Chard. Lambtdn, bought 2 spring- Cheques accompanying unsuccessful 
ers at $47 each. tenders will be returned,

E. Puddy bought 36 cattle. 1000 lbs. The Department does not bind Itself to 
each, at $6.35 to $6.66: 150 lambs at $8.75 accept the lowest or any tender, 
per cwt. ; 25 calves at $7 to $9 per cwt. I Newspapers copying this advertisement 

D. Rowritree bought for the Harris without authority from this Department
will not be paid.

ALEX. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
44325 Ottawa, 21st June, 1913,

513345

WORTH FORTUNE 
HE’S A LABORER

f, sell or exchange Stacks | 
wing Companies :

Permanent Lets 
Stings Savings A

13 . 11FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots.... $13 60 to $14 00
straw, ear lots, ton.............. 9 OO
Potatoes, car lots. bag... o »0 
Bullet, crtuilleiy, ,b. IviU. V 2d 
Butter, separator, dairy.. li 23 
Butter, creamery, solids., u 2/
Butter, store lots ........ 0 20
Cheese, old. per ib ............ y
Cheese, new. ib ..................... u i«
HISS, new-laid .................. 0 23
Roney, cxtiucied. ib.........  u ,ij%

HIDES AND SKINS.

20Can. Land . .157
Can. Per..........183
Col. I/oan ... 79% 
Réal Est. ...103 
Tor. Gen. Tr.lS3

96
record of prices

IN MINING MARKET
3 190

%2-100 -I « 7%2475 58 50OU 2121 BRITISH CONSOLS. 16.35 15.7523 35The following table shows the course 
of prices in the Standard Stock Exchange 
during the past Week. It will be noted 
that a good deal ot Irregularity has been 
shown, and that whereas at one interval 
a fair recovery in values had occurred, 
the closing figured were not the top of 
the week. In the Cobalts. Bailey, Conia- 
gas, Gould, Kerr Lake, La Rose. McKin
ley and Nipisslng all Improved their po
sition, while in the Porcupine Dome 
Lake, Holllnger and Porcupine Gold 
Wound up the week higher than where 
they had begun. The weak spots of the 
list, which ended at declines, were Coch
rane, Crown Reserve, Great Northern, 
Peterson, Dome Extension, Jupiter, Pearl 
Lake 2nd 

Cobalts—

Guarantee 
Mortgage A In-

Loan & Savings

zt Half - Millionaire Tramp Is 
Caught in Haymow After 

Deserting Wife.

Tuesday. Wednesday.
72 15-16

............2.35
Consols, for money... 72% 
Consols, for account.. 72 15-16

35%
■ ■ 10%78 Abattoir Company 200 lambs at $7.75 to 

$8.60: 20 sheep, at $3 to $6 50.
I0 24 2

2% 2BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. 15ik Market Notes.
J. K. McEhven, West York's, popular 

and efficient auctioneer. was on the 
market taking In the cattle situation, but 
not seeing what he considered bargains 
he did not Invest.

A. Stephens of Gelert, Ont., was on 
the market with a load of stock after 
several months1 absence.

4%Bongard, Ryerson ft Co. received cables 
fiom London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

Tuesday. Wednesday.
Bid Ask. Bid. Ask. 

88 88% 87% 88
87 88 86% 87%

ik Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 
Cft, 85 East Front street, De.elers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, naw Furs, Tallow, 
v —Hides —
ho. 1 Inspected steers

and cows ..............................
«0. 2 Inspected steers

and cows ..............................
No. S Inspected Steers, 

cows and bulls —....
City hides, flat................
Country hides, cured..
LalfsKins. per lb............
Lambskins and pelts..
sheepskins .....................
Horsehair per lb . . .
Horsehides. No. 1.........
lancnv, No. 1, per lb..

Crown Bank
end Industrial Stock*

e in unlisted stocks.

(Special to The Toronto World).
M PHERSUN'S. Kas-. July 22—Not

withstanding he is worth $500,000, E 
C. Mftnney, who was the subject of -ex
tended newspaper notoriety a year ago 
when he fell neir to à large fortune, 
was dug out of a hay mow today and 
lodged in .tail on a charge of wife de
sertion-

The arrest was made after a long 
Sheriff Jackson tramped on

70.00 High Court Judgment Foretc. :

Sale.FORTY THOUSAND
TO ADVERTISE EX.

Opening 
Closing .. .$0 13 to $.... 

0 12 ....
Alexandra v». Cook.& Watt jGLASGOW CATTLE MARKETMONEY MARKET. • ----------- I Pursuant to the order of The Alexandra

GLASGOW, July 23 —Owing to Holidays Oil and Development Company, Limited, 
short supplies forward, best, quality brisk there will be offered for sale by public 
demand, secondary also better trade: auction by C. M. Henderson ft Co., Auc- 
Seotch steers. 15% to 16%c; Irish, 14 to tioneers. on Friday, the 1st day of Au- 
16%c; bulls. 13 to 13%c. | gust, 1913, at 12 o'clock noon, a Judgment

held by The Alexandra Oil and Develop
ment Company, Limited, against John 
W. Cook of the Township of Marmora, on 

EAST BUFFALO, July 23—Cattle—Re- I whJcl? t*'«ra if due Jhe "um of $6573.84 
celpts. 200; steady. and Interest, less what may be realized

Veals—Receipts, 60: active and steady - I mi shares of stock in the said Com- 
$6 to $13 < I Pany.

Hog*—Receipts 1600: active and steady 1 The-purchaser of the Judgment to re-i 
heavy. $9 75 to $9.80: mixed and vorkers f ceive the benefit of a receivership in re- 
$9.80 to $9.86: pigs. $9.8? to $n 90: roughs, ®pect of certain mining locations, but 
$8.50 to $8.65: stags, $7 to $8.25; dairies, n°I aajd «hares.
$9 50 to $9.80. , Full particulars may be obtained from

Sheep—Mixed. $5 to $5.50. the undersigned.
Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 

July, 1913,

-l
STO STOCK EXCHAWS*

srs Bank Building 
IRONTO

0 11 Canadian National Exposition 
Posters Being Exhibited All 

Over World.

England discount rate, 4%Swastika. Bank of
per cent. Open market discount rate ln 
London for short bills, 4 per cent. 
New York loans, open 2% per cent., high 
2% per cent., low 2 per cent., close 2 
per cent. Call money ln Toronto, 6% to 
7 per cent.

o 13%.. 0 13 
.. 0 13 search.

the hay. and when he felt something- 
solid1 under his feet dug In and found 
Menney.

Manncy is now waiting the arrival of 
officers from Reno County to take him 
to Hutchinson, wdiere he will be tried. 
He was working on a thresher near here 
and was ear ling the ordinary salary 
of a day laborer.

Last. W’k. This W’k. 
Close. High. Low. Close 

7 7 7 7
30% 29 29

116 106 98 103
745 750 .745 750

318 31» 315

0 16
0*45 
1 85

0 20 Bailey ..
Beaver .
Çochrane 
Conlagas 
Crown Reserve 335 
Gt. Northern .. 14 
Gould 
Kerr Lake .... 320 
1,9. Rose 
McKinley 
Nipisslng 
Peterson 
Timlskamlng .. 34 

Porcupines— 
Dome Ex. . •. 
Dome Lake ... .50 
Holllnger ..
Jupiter ....
Pearl lake
Pore. Gold............ 10
Swastika

1 50 
0 35

,2-7243-7244 29 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK0 37 This year $40.000 Is being expended 
upon advertising the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition. The advertisements 
are displayed ln every country tn the 
world where a British consul Is resi
dent. '

Of the 20,000 small hangers Issued, 
5000 afe hung ln railway stations In 
the United States.

About 1600 Immense posters, mount
ed on boards, are displayed at railway 
stations ln Ontario.

All over Canada are circulated 250.- 
000 copies of the paper Issued toy the 
directors of the exhibition.

A half mHllon of booklets are dis
tributed by railway and steamboat 
lines from New York to St. Louis.

Nearly every newspaper ln Ontario 
will ’Save ‘"advertlsémente of the exhi
bition and also the papers of the large 
cities of the United States.

The exhibition Is one ol the great
est advertising mediums for Toronto 
thruout the world. i

3 50 ~ p
ÙÔ70 05% FOREIGN EXCHANGE.—Wool.—Cftirtse, unwashed

sine, unwashed ..................... o 17
Coarse, washed ..................... o 24
sine, washed .........................  o 26

13%12140 15 S% 3% 3% 3%
329 325 329

228 230 200 230
165 170 165 17»
830 850 • 835 850

21% 21%

Glasebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
brokers, report exchange

-t
rates asbond

follows at closing :1. Cotton. G****"
—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y fds. .1-16 pm. 3-83 pm. % to %
Mont. fds.6c dis. par. % to %
Ster. 60 d.8% 8 25-32 9 to 9%
do. dem..9 9-16 9 19-32 9 13-38 - 9 36-16

Cable tr. . 9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 - 10 1-16
— Rates ln New York.—

Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, 60 days sight.. 483.10
Sterling, demand

ALLIANCE DENIED BY JAPAN.TORONTO SUGAR MARKET,

*ugars are quoted ln Toronto, ln bags 
cwt.. as follows

tra granulated, St. Lawrence...
Jo. do. Redpath’s .........

_®°- do. Acadia ..................
Waver, granulated .........
“0- 1 yellow 
„ In barrels,
•« less.

erkins & Co. 22 22
TOKIO. July 23—(Can. Press.)— 

The Japanese Government has issued 
a denial of the charges emanating from 
China thu*. thj Japanese army and 
navy are secretly aiding the southern 
insurgents ln China. The government 
declares that Japan Is neutral and de
sires peace.

35 34 54

6 i
8% 8% 7 7nbera $4 40 

4 40
4 35 
4 25

............................................ 4 00
»c per cwt more; car lots.

FINE PROGRAM FOR
ST. CECILIA PICNIC

J. F. EDGAR.
59 Yonge Street. Toronto. Solicitor for 

The Alexandra OH and Development 
Company, Limited. 4354

5757 :>»
4 EXCHANGE 

RD OF TRADE

Invited.

■ ■ • -s ... .1600 1700 1650 1660 
.. 35 36 34 34 
.. 31% 32 27 28 48410 10 488486.75ence 4% 4 4

Rev. Dr. Treacy and Committee | be^rovided^^weibk™^
O’Connor Sisters will give several 
bers. There will also be à hatoy show, a 
five-mile bicycle race for which a stiver

one of the big events of the se.eon I S& re^forVhRh^not^siTve"/  ̂
will be the picnic to take Place at the the goal and a race for ladles and kiddles 
Fair Grounds. Weston. Saturday next. T. Flanagan will - have charge of th« 
July :«. Rev. Dr. Treacy. pastor of St. athletics. The Mdle. !re prfLrin, I Cecilia ». and a zealous committee are tempting menu and none sritl retimT home 
working strenuously to make the affair i either hungry or disappointed.

WILL LET MRS. PANKHURST ES
CAPE.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
GRAIN'AND PRODUCE. KINGSTON OLD BOYS.

The eleventh annual excursion of 
this association leaves Toronto for the Prev.
Limestone City Saturday, July 26, at Gnçn Hl«rh. Low. Clos». Clos»
3 pun- Time will permit of aM attend-!-1u‘ {H? ÎH5 1M2 h îi
lng the excursion to avail themselves ***......... ], '4S u '4H jj'jp,
of the (Opportunity Of one or more peo iv$7 ui41 1L29
tripe among the Thousand Islands, Jan. .... 11, 34 11.36 11.23

Arrange For Annual Outing 
Next Wednesday.

s st. w. 
tONTO

num-
Erlcksnn Perkins ft Co. report prices 

as follows:felios?' sra,n dealers1 quotations are as LONDON, July 23— (Can. frees.) — 
The Uxprees assert* that the authori
ties recently sent word to the police 
at the channel perte to the effect that 
If Mrs Emmeline PanhhurSt, the suf
fragette leader, was seen croselng she 
was not to be arrested-

>
Slain 5790.

246tf ,On$ario oats—No. 2, 34c to 35c- per 
JJBhil. outside: 36c to 37c. track. To-

, Maaitoha jflour—Quotations at Toronto

C15

.38 11.46

.30 11.39n 11.33
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SOME OF SIMPSONS FRIDAY BARGAIN >-Gsi

PFi

500 Wash Dresses Men’s Two and Three Piece Suits $5.95
»»$|.98BBM ■■■■■■■I Embroideries Half 

Price
> The last before stocktaking. We have cleared from our regular stock 

broken and odd lines; also a number of odd suits from different sales, and 
will clear the entire lot Friday without any thought as to profit, at a price 
that will make quick buying. Remember, there are two-piece and three- 
piece suits, in assorted colors and patterns; all neatly tailored; perfect fit
ting. Friday bargain

y

Ginghams, repps, linen, percales and lingeries, 
all new styles, suitable for outing and vacation 

Dozens and dozens of splendid styles. 
Values $4.00, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.95. Fri
day bargain, 8.30 rush ...........
SUMMER WASH COATS SOLD REGU
LARLY AT $4.25 AND $4.75, FRIDAY $1.95.

Of twilled poplin and imported linen, natural 
and white only. Cut in becoming styles for 

‘ misses or women. Some with large square col
lars of self material, others effectively trimmed 
with striped duck. Friday bargain... J

48-CENT FLOUNCINGS FOR 25 CENTS.

1,800 yards Swiss Flouncinge, 26 Inches 
wide; 14 neat, effective patterns to choose 
from; fresh from the machines in St. Gall; all 
pretty open-work designs. Regularly 48c to’ 68c 
per yard. Friday, yard .................... ................... gg
(No 'phone or mall orders. Not more than live 

yards to one customer)

gwear.

1.98 5.95 i1$MEN’S BIG VALUE WORSTED TROUSERS.
These are specially serviceable worsted trousers; made from English 

worsted trousering, in grays, showing stripe pattern; stylish, carefully tail
ored trousers. Friday bargain.............. ..........................

MEN’S WASH VESTS AT CLEARING PRICE, 50c.
Made from splendid materials, in assorted colors and patterns; single- 

breasted. There are $1, $1.50 and $1.75 values in this Friday-bargain at .50
CLEARING BOYS’WASH SUITS.

300 Russian and Blouse Wash Suits, with bloomer pants; plain linen; 
neat blue and white stripes, and tan and white stripes, with sailor collar 
and straight stand collar; Russian style in sizes 2 1-2 to 5 years; blouse 
style 6 t6 10 years. Friday bargain.

mst
ing. 1.75 1

Furniture Items for Friday J
Arm Chairs, with heavy frame, well braced I 

and finished red, green and natural. Regularlv 
$1.90. Friday bargain....................................... Jgg. j

Sewing Rocker, with double woven seat and 
back; strongly made frame, with fancy turned 
front stretchers, finished in red, green or nat
ural. Regularly $2.26. Friday bargain.. 1.15

Arm Rocker, high slat back and double 
woven seat, finished in red, green or natural 
Regularly $2.60. Friday bargain ., ..

Arm Rocking Chairs, of good size, bniit for 
comfort and durability; seat'and back of dou
ble woven reed, and can be supplied in the 
various finishes. Regularly $2.70. FridaV
barga,n.......................................................... 1.35

Arm Chair, with double woven cane seat 
and back, and finished in red and natural Reg
ularly $2.65. Friday bargain.................... 1.85

Large Arm Rocking Chair, double woven 
cane seat and back; can be supplied in red 
green and natural. Regularly $3.60. Friday
bar*ain................................    2.40

(FlftM Floor)

Janua: 
I. Sancti 

censed 
1 Meets

SERGE DRESSES, $3.95.

Only by ordering a huge quantity of these 
dresses were we enabled to mark them at such a 
low price. They are one-piece dresses of fine 
serge, in black and navy, the low neck edged with 
a lace collar and ornamented with but- T QÇ 
tons. A splendid dress for Friday bargain ^

SHORT COATS FOR MISSES, $1.98.

A Friday bargain in short covert coats, single
-breasted style, with shawl collar. Sizes 14, 16 

and 18. Regularly $4.59. Fridav bar- |

te deo*i 
t as tc

69
(Main Floor.)

OU

Bargains in Holiday Furnishings
BaU»inF Sult*. ln ”*vy blue only, one-piece style, all sizes to 44. Regularly 75c, Friday

Boys' Bathing Suits, same style. Friday bargain ... ...........................
bargain” Cotton Jersey*' ln an assortment of colors, some slightly soiled, sizes 18 to 32. Friday

Slzefsrio ^ŒarWr^' .1^ ^ & ornamA?

imissi
un

rived at
39 will

Mr. Saun 
i riment, 
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(( Second Floor) .... m
Mtm’m Flannelette Vlgntrobes, ln a

neat range of stripes, also a few 
dozen pure white twill cotton robes.
and *31.e(To, ‘ Friday °.t.. R°^larly 7Bc 

Men’s Neglige Shirts, odd and 
broken lines, in light or dark shades, 
stripe and polka dot design, all sizes 
1ft lot. Regularly 76c, $1.00 and 
$1.26, Friday ..........................................

6,000 Men’s Wash Ties, reversible 
an3 Derby styles. Regularly 16c 
and 26c, 4 for

DRUGS1
1 . Compound Syrup Hypophosphltes.

60c bottle. Friday  ......................35
Mentholated Extract Witch Hazel.

26c bottles, Friday .............................in
Cleaning Pads, for removing spots 

from clothing. Regularly 10c, Frl-

I.

<Jday ......................................................... . ,7
Toothpicks, good hardwood pick.

2 packages .......................... .....................g
. 'v°ltat, relieves all foot troubles. 
10c package, Friday 

Effervescing Fruit Salt. 3 tins .35 
Rubber Gloves, to protect the 

hands from fruit stains, Friday .4» 
Drinking Cups, collapsible, alum

inum. Regular 16c and 20c. Friday
Complexion' Brushes'. ' all 'rubber*

Friday ..........................................................75
Silk Chin Straps, for reducing dou- 

h^e chin and to prevent snoring, Frl-

] V-1 c5
.7 .25

1 400 Men’s Straw 
Hats/ Linens and Staples 

A Strong Bargain List
Boater and neglige shape Hats, 

fine quality split Canton, Sennet and 
Palm braids, black silk bands and 
best finish. Regularly $1.60, $2.00 
and $2.60. Friday bargain

a
(Slale Floor)

Hosiery and Gloves■ .«9

Men's Panama Hats, dressy shapes 
and very fine quality genuine South 
American braids, ln a strong fibre 
and clean, natural bleach. Hats that 
will yrear and keep their shape for 
years. Regularly $6.00,

Infants’ Socks, fine cotton, white 
with fancy colored tops; all sizes.
Friday........... ......................................... .. .10

Misses’ Lace Lisle Thread Hose.

300 only, all pure Linen Satin Damask Table Cloths, assort
ed bordered designs, full bleached, soiled cloths, odd lots, etc, 
about 2x2/, yards. Regularly $1.75 to $1.95 each. Friday 1.00 

(No Mail or Phone Orders.)
15c FINE UNDERWEAR CAMBRIC, 10c.

Note the width, 45 inches, delightful full bleached fine Ene- 
(ish Underwear Cambric, only 1,800 yards, 
yard. Friday ..................5. .:..................................................

neat pattern, fine quality, skv or 
pink; sizes 4 to St*. Regularly 25c
and, 35c. Friday..................................... 15

Children’s Fine Tan Cotton Hose, 
good weight, seamless, fast dye. 
double heel and toe; sizes 6 to 10. 
Regularly 17c. Friday

Women's Plain or Ribbed English 
Cashmere Hose, black, nice weight, 
double heel and toe; 8H to 10. Fri-

Frlday 2.75

. Children’s Straw Hate, very finest 
Câqton braids, ln a neat shape for 
the smaller boy or girls, round, 
dome and square crowns, ln sailor, 
middy and Jack Tar styles. Extra 

Friday bargain

'
10

fc good value at 75c,

Men's and Boys’ Caps, golf shape, 
fine all-wool worsteds and serges, ln 
black, navy and new pattern tweeds. 
Regularly 26c, Friday bargain. .10

(Main Floor)

RegularlyMisses’ Wash Petticoat 29c .3» Trimmings.10day 18
Good quality Printed Percale, in neat stripe 

i 1CtUb ue or black with white; perfectly 
plain flounce; easily laundered; size 32 only 
Friday bargain............ ..

Women's Black or Tan Cotton 
Hose, seamless, good weight, fine 
thread, double heel and toe ; sizes
8H to 10. Friday.............................. 1234

Men's Cotton Hose, black or tan; 
sizes 91* to 11. Friday 

Men’s Plain Black Câ

50c ROLLER TOWELS, 35c.
Made from an alMinen crash, in a heavy weight, 18 inches 

wide, 2Yx yards in each towel. Regularly 50c. Bargain Fridav,
cach .......................... ............................•.;¥?.• ’. ... .w’-------«................ ............................; . ,35

1,500 yards White Saxony Flannelette, 31 inches 
tearing Friday, yard .". .......... ;.............  ,.

Fine English Nainsook, 36 inches wide, in 1 -ya 
egularly $130. Bargain Friday, per length........

Irish Linen Checked Glass Toweling, width 23 inches 
Splendid drying quality. Bargain Friday, yard

Brown Holland Lined, in a good firm, even weave, for motor 
coats, boys’ blouses, women’s dresses, etc.
Bargain Friday, yard ..........................

Huckaback Bedroom Towels, suitable for hotels, boarding
houses ; size 18 x 36, with hemmed ends. Regularly 33c. Bar
gain Friday, yard............. .. .................. ........................... ........ .25

Beautiful Embroidered Lunch Cloths, size 54 x 54, spoke 
hemstitched all round. Clearing Friday

• (Second Floor)

Rich gold and silver Bandings and Edgings, 
up to 3 inches wide, and worth from 35c to
75c yard. Friday bargain ... .................... in

Fancy Braid Trimming, with floss fringe 
border; black and nearly all colors. Regularly 
6c per yard. Friday bargain, for 36 vards 1 n 

A lot of rich silver and gold Bandings, suit- 
able ror belts or for millinery trimmings Reg- 
ular- prices 50c to $1.00 per yard. Friday per 
yard

fL- 7
.39 40L- - No phone or mail orders.

I- SATIN PETTICOATS, S1.39.

Imported Satin Petticoats, made with 
j straight hanging flounce, trimmed with pleat

ing! comes in black only. Sizes 36 to 42 Fri
day bargain .,.......................... ........................ | 31>

No phone or mail ordeds.
I «.CO FLANNELETTE KIMONOS, >1.79.

Long Kimono Gowns, of finest quality 
swansdown flannelette; pretty floral patterns, 
eky, navy, grey, helio and pink; loose back a 
and empire styles; trimmed with silk edeinu-' 
fancy self border. Sizes 34 to 44 
gain..................................

On it apt>v 
te goverpmToilet GoodsMen s Plain Black Câshmére Hose, 

seamless; sizes 9% to 11. Fridav .15 
WOMEN’S SUMMER GLOVES. 

Long, silk, ÎO-lnch, opened 
wrist, dome fasteners, rel 
ger tips, black or w
Friday ..........................

Long, lisle thread, fine finish, open
ed at wrist, dome fasteners, 20-Inch, 
black or tan; 6% to 7%. Friday 49 

(Unis Floor»

wide.
... .iyaopened at 

s. reinfor’ced flh-' 
htie: «H to 7*.

Cheese bore

drown Liquid Green Soap, regular 
price 20c, epecial, 2 for ..........

Talcum Powder, 1-lb. tins, Violette de 
Paris and Trailing Arbutus, special, per
On .........................................................................

Imported French Toilet Soaps. Rose 
de Chine and Violette de Cannes, 
special. 5 cakes for

Roger and Gallet’s Vera Violette Face 
Powder, special ............................................... 79

French Tooth Brushes with pure 
bristles. Regular price 20c, special .16

Nevershed Shaving Bristles, regular 
price 26c, specie* ........................................... 19

Corn Whisks, special, ‘each ...................9
Queen Manicure Set, consisting of five 

manicure articlea regular price 15c, un
usual value, special ..........:..................

t Main Floor)

lugh’s Vaseline Cold Cream, 
Regular price 20c, special. got together 

the- Ucen.seK 
l*t of Augu.«I 
action should 
Annulling thi 
facts tbit ha

-SSTiJtJ
mittod again] 

' next and upl 
|: «lues should 

tinned. UpoJ 
•hould be col 

This eolutj 
grevai of all

more~r]

25
49

15.... 1.15 . .. .25 (Secoad Floor)
J

- .7 .9

10-k Solid Gold Spectacles
The quantity ie limited. Come early To 

fit over the ears, rimmed or rimless, complete 
with finest lenses. Regularly $6.00 and $7 60
Friday bargain .........................................................o qk

Fine gold filled, with cable temples; also 
fine finger spring eyeglasses ............ 2.45

Slight extra charge for compound lenses. * No 
charge for testing.

(Optics! Dept., Second Floor) ,

Seal Grain Hand Bags
Leather-lined, oxidized metal 

frame, bellows bottom. Regular
price $3.00, Friday ........................ 1.26

Card Case, in silver frame, with 
colored leather lining.
price $1.00. Friday................................ 44

Hair Switches, new stock of finest 
hair, all shades, made ln three strand
style, Friday........................................ 1.96

Light Brown and Blonde Switches. 
Regular price $2.60, Friday .... 418 

(Main Floor)

40 inches wide. 25

24Friday bar-
• • • *1.7»,

(Third Floor) Regular

Clearing Prices on Millinery
165 Trimmed Hats, ln a large assortment 

I of styles and colors; the price does not pay for 
the trimming alone. Clearing price ... inn 

I *%. 240 Ba,nded Sal,ors- in navy, new shapes; 
I they are In fine and Jumbo braids, with silk 

.1 bands. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 each. Clear- 
I ing Friday.................................................................
I ™ Untrimmed Shapes, mostly " in tuscan 

chip braid of fine quality. Clearing Friday ox 
■ Children’s Headgear—Many dozen Trimmed 

Hate, to fine Java, hand-made, ei|k braid, fine 
Milane, etc. Regularly $2.00 and $3.00. Fri-

I ®ay :......................................................................................... a-
v B°y®’ Braided Sailors, of fine Milan, ratine

ÎÎ.» ,u”oï mV1’1-. K°’
(Second Floor)

) 96 *'... .9 mI SMALLWARES NeedleworkHooksnan^EvMIaTrinîv^rMl'' " Vn °ur famous fine English cambric ^..yo^urs, Tapestrlos, Damasks. Linene Pla^, ^ens Fig-

noons ana üzyes, universal, white, all size 8 cards... .10 x . . urea, Figrured Taffetas Wool Serres Monks’ noth nreftsDome Fasteners, black and white, all size. 9 dozen.............10 nightgowns (full width), stamped man’s cfoth. Casement' and 8unfa®! Clothe etc etc aU 60
De Long Hook and Eye, rustproof, black, white, all In various new designs. Regularly inches wide. Prices ranging from 60c to Is 00
Lingerie fill Tape,' pale blue', pink aàà' White, '6 Vardi *T Fr,dly bar«al” 85, yard.1"

Leader0 SafetCv Pin's" "assorted 'it'-'»'.' ’4 .............................. Î2 Stamped Huck Guest Towels, floral .. rday's "Pecials that were not sold out are contlnu-
k-!ae|fersS!^yrtgnsSizea,SS%tepdac êgee, ®4 pages' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ” monogram designs. Regularly £
Challenge Pin Sheets, assorted sizes to p|fi$r, 6 papers .10 26c each. Friday bargain, each.. .15 1—Window Awnings misfits and samoles Half pp««.. K-iSSS«,t3aih!<“»“aSaffi’.BSL'Sf;.
§alr m8' 15?<Pln.8' assorted sizes in box, fex ?............... .5 ln 60 new designs, special for Fri- 3—Lace CurUlns only a few pairs left about n.ie

5iec,?8’ a8S°ried widths, btlnch .Ml:. Ji day, each   ................................. .. .10 Price, m>m. °nIy * IeW pa,rs left’ about He,f
Pearl Button^ assorted"*si1;esftdozend,î?! ,̂. . ^^ô4^1.“.* .10 Our fine ^English Voile Waist $2.60,^ Len.fir.thS .°f .Tafe8tfy; . .Re8^lai: ValU® ll‘5Vî2

(Main Floor). Pieces, the best quality on the mar- «~¥nrCr£rlae(i Tapestry Curtains, "odd"samples, each 1.1»
ket; stamped for kimono sleeve at $8 60 14 00 **4eRnr5»K<?.nrl«iiîn plaCî5 M *2.2$. $2.60, $2.76, »»«, or set-in sleeve at 69c Friday’On^Jh^d ’•«"..’ci'5».?,”4 ’7'5° P" palr re®uUrl>’

(Third Floor) r„„v3^,f5iD 40c ART TICKING. 22e YARD.
ln,.da;lnly shades of mauve, blue, pink, 

fff®?’ hello, etc., 34 inches wide, fast washing colors 
slirincov«0r^ hangings in the sleeping apartments!slip covers, cushion covers, etc. Friday bargain, yard .22 

nn1v e ***» CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 6Sc. 
o ro a/6w le/1» “who wante them at this price T” Thev
ilwîJv8!?? ^ror? clean kiln-dried white wood, fitted with un- 
to f2 x 6e foM.nwhr2etln,K,I,ln8’ adjustable to any el» up 
Friday bk/giln .h ."° ln U8e t0 6 feet x 4 x 4 Inches

j

m-
per yard, 
and Fri ll Aip1'

»'V:'
'

Dollars
'

»

m
'1 !
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Rush Bargain Prices on 
Boots and ShoesAll-Wool Serge 67c

_ A. spécial purchase of these pure wool 
grays, browns, reds, navy and black 

62 inches. Regularly one dollar, Friday bar
gain, yard ..................................................................... .67

Suit Case $1.19
Telephone orders filled as long as sizes last, 

direct to department.
200 only Waterproof Cloth Suit

cases, made on steel frames, neatly 
lined and Inside straps, good strong 
handle, ln three sizes—122, 24 and 
26-inch, 
price ..

Phone !6
SHEPHERD CHECKS, FABRICS.

Heavy worsted finished, hard wearing cloth, 
which launders perfectly, various sizes of 
checks, 42-inch wide. Regularly 50c, Friday
bargain

,
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS SHOES, 75c.

180 pairs, slightly soiled from showing, but easily

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS SHOES, 99c.
Men's White Canvas Boots and Low Shoes, 

7 8 ® ucber B^le’ leather soles and heels; sizes 5, 6.
7, 8 and 9 only. Regularly $1.60 and $1 76 
Friday....................................

6S
4°cAND46c VOILES AND MARQUISETTES. 27c YARD
hangings f40 lnihe. ?es,lKn,s,- exouieite for bedroom
pfain or itrined ÎÎ.StTjf <’ prlnclpa ,y colored borders, with 

°J. striped centres in cream. Ivory and white all fast
gaîiv yarf colors’ an exceptional offering. Friday bar-

To clear Frldpy, -all one 
149 f.

(No ’Phone or Mall Orders)

94.98—TRUNK SPECIAL—S4.0R.
Canvas-covered Trunk; hardwood 

slats, sheet iron bottom, fibre bound, 
two heavy outside straps, neatly 
lined inside, a full-sized tray, with 
hat box and shoe box. Regularly 
$5.26, $6.60 and $6.75. To sell Fri
day, 32, 34 and 86-tnch, all one 
price..........................................;.............  4.98

if .33t BLACK DRESS GOODS, 88c.
Some marvellous values in every make of 

cloth, some selling at $1.50 yard, all guaranteed 
fast and of permanent dyes, 42 and 44 inches 
wide. Friday's bargain, yard.................

ALL-WOOL CREAM SERGE
And Cream Pencil Striped Suiting, nice weight

lu,ts ^?d coata- guaranteed spot- 
proof, 44 inches. Friday bargain, yard...

( Second Floor)

.27
In gr* e'n* bTo^ B^he, wide

^ por“eree æ 

Bandings, Portuguese Bandings and Galoon
20c, 25c^35c Inlfolc Priced SPeclally at

deep rlT^Pof’lhadie.^o"Inches wide, with a
Portieregr°SpeIc/aily*prlcedn<FrlIdayf<barga1|nOW. curta,nB a"d

Tn xi *1’25 VELVETS. 98c YARD.
60 IncheS wMee’a mo«tC2îîa' ^reen and crimson, all
cost. R%%ffiy%?13058tylr/rtlFrlddirbraïgfaa,bnr,Cyaartd.a

(Fourth Floor)

Rush price 98 aren J1♦58 ♦99: go InPUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.95.

year weTed^s; higher loTheeVs’^LtsTto  ̂

ularly $2.50. $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 each Rush price Frb 
day........................................................... .. 1.95

I’if
(Sixth Floor)I if
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■ Oval Framed Pictures 
at 49c

1.15

Plain and Striped Peau de 
Soie Silks 34c

x WATER RUSH SLIPPERS, 25c.
Men’s or Women’s Imported Water Rush Slippers 

very cool; sizes 3 to 7 and 6 to 11. Regularly 50c “ ’’
day ..

:.| THE GROCERIESTo clear Friday the famous How
ard Chandler Christy Pictures, the 
Bessie Guttman child series, ln hand

Fri-l
coloring—famous masterpieces of Choice Cu r rant a * c l^a™ L’j, ^“bs *** 
the world’s famous picture^ such as v«illornAa Seeded Raisins. 3 packages .

gSBSSH*'
Î5ST. 1,nar,gme,taast,9°nx .
*ai" .......................................... . .49 gfnnen,etdcA^s Gallon s. Per tin
UNFRAMED PHOTOGRAVURES AT Sfarl Tapioca. 4 ?bs ,P lb'

*10°' ci^d^oCTt,^’ 6 ,b-: :
Genuine Hand Colored Photograv- Canned Peas' 3 .................CANDY SPECIALS £S:S4s »

1.000 lbs, Simpson’s Special, an assortment of chnnnl.,. the Catch," and 25 others equally as Fancy Mixed Biscuits 2‘lbs......................creams, taffy, caramels and bon bons, a^rv dainty cMd5 E°°« AmonS tl>7m ar« beautiful Cornflakes, 3 packages' '
for a week-end treat. Special, per lb 20o* i SSmE Cfî2î Hunting and coaching scenes. Every Blue Bell Jelly Powder* v • • •   
Caramels, wrapped. Regularly 20 c per % P^Utë té a perfect gem. Will fit ' , BOrted’ 4 Packages............. MButter Scotch Drops, per lb. 19c. ’ P lb' 1Be.* 1,000 lbe- any frame from 16 x 20 to 22 x 28. 1,000 lbs Sp“„CELO-VA TEA, 58c. *3B

Bas,».,*). Friday bargalmeach^.................... 1.90

The Robert Simpson Company*

yard ®’roun^8’ ^or outdoor or indoor wear. Per

on ®br.ntaonB ^"9ee ®"k#’ in Natural shades1
on *ale 48c The most satisfactory of all 
washing silks; 34 lriches wide; fine knd med
ium weaves. Wholesale price Friday, per

....................... .. • ... .......................................... Jo
A beautiful color range In Plain Silks on 

eale, per yard, 98c—Rich, soft weaves, in’ the 
newest of shadings; 1 yard wide, and sold 
ularly from $1.25 to $1.36 yard 
gain..............................................................

Black Duchesse Satine, si.15 for'75c—Very- 
fine weaves, with the new silk-satin finish in 
blacks of perfect dye; 36 inches wide 
day ... .

Better quality, Turkish towel lined. Regularly $1 00 
Rush price, Friday bargain

; ■ A#
.25I .25

.69■ .50
MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.99.

°ve.r one thousand pairs; the Oxfords are regularly 
$4.00, $4.60 and $6.00; in tan calf, patent colt and gun- 
metal calf; the boots are Dongola kid, in laced Blucher 
style; sizes 5 to 11. Friday, rush price 1 oq

’ (Second Floor) ................... ""

25
.7Is 48
10
23

.20:I -35
I .35l

.25\ k
reg- 

Frfday bar- 15
).98 •25

Fri-
• *. .75(Second Floor)

LimitedW
m
e

■ et
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\

<
“saÏ ■

■ikni
I

.

Scotch and Domestic 
Printed Linoleums

In tile, floral and block designs. Regular 
price 40c and 45c. Special Friday bargain a» 

Kaha Matting, Wool and Fibre, 36 in. wide, 
in browns, blues, greens and red mixtures; spe^ 
daily suitable for bedrooms. Regular pri<*e 
50c per yard. Special Friday bargain

Chinese and Japanese Mattings, full range 
of designs and colore. Regular price 36c and 
25c. Special Friday bargain, 25c and 15c.

Union Art Carpet, ln serviceable mixed col
orings; suitable for upper halls and bedrooms; 
36 In. wide. Regular price 34c and 37c per
yard. Friday bargain....................... ....

Remnants of Brussels. Wilton and Âxmin- 
ster Carpets and Mitre Hats marked re&rd- 
less of cost.

.37

.25

(Fourth Floor)

$1.25 Novels at 19c
e have another 1,000 volumes of splendid 

Fiction to clear before stock-taking. These books 
fn* all well printed on good paper and boundtggattggas»
Man, by Irwin; Street of tHe Flute Player by 
V«anf°Sle Hands Up by Niven; Love Dream, by 
Vane. Regularly $1.10 and $1.26, Friday, each .19

(Book Dept., Mala Floor.)

Corsets, Whitewear, 
Underwear

Women'» Corsets, discontinuing several 
styles and clearing the balances of several 
broken-sized numbers of D. & A., Thomson’s 
Glove-Fitting, Royal Worcester, and Her Ma
jesty makes, all this season’s models, batiste 
or coutil, medium or low busts, long hips and 
backs, finest rustproof boning, four strong 
garters. Sizes 18 to SO inches in the lot, but 
not in any one style. Regularly $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.25. $2.50 and $8.00. Friday bargain .. 1.19 

Clearing all odds and ends and counter- 
mussed pieces of Women’s and Girls’ White- 
wear, Including gowns, drawers, corset covers, 
skirts, combinations and princess slips. There 
will be rich choosing from many of the prettiest 
styles of the season. All sizes in the lot, but 
not in any one style. Friday bargain, Half 
Price.

Women's Combinations, fine ribbed white 
cotton, low neck, no sleeves, lace beading and 
ribbon, umbrella style, lace trimmed drawers 
gain* 32 10 42 bust Resularly 39c, Friday bar-

.22
Women's Combinations, fine ribbed white 

cotton, high neck, with long, short or no sleeves, 
and tight knee drawers; low neck, with short 
or no sleeves, lace trimmed umbrella style or 
tight knee drawers. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Re
gularly 66c and 75c, Friday bargain...............37

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.
•• Infants’ Robes, fine Nainsook, fine embroid
ery and Val. lace insertions, tucks, lace edges, 
braid covered seams, lengths 30 and 36 inches.
Regularly $1.76, Friday bargain.......... .. 1.19

Infants’ Long Skirts, fine Nainsook, deep 
hemstitched hem, lengths 30 and 36. Regularly 
76c, Friday bargain ...............„ ISP............50

Girls’ Middy Dresses, two-piece, heavy fine 
white cambric, tan, navy or red collars and 
cuffs, laced front, patent belt, skirt has deep 
hem. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly $3.00, Fri
day bargain ................................................................ j -0

Girls’ Wash Dresses, fine chambray, blue 
pink or tan, collar, cuffs and waist band of 
black and white striped gingham. Sizes 6 to 
14 years. Regularly $1.35, Friday bargain yx

(Third Floor)

China Bargains
English Bone China Tea Cups and Saucers, 

with gold clover leaf decorations. Regular price
16c. Friday bargain, each........................... ; $n

English Bone Chin» Coffee Cups and Sauc
ers, with gold clover leaf decoration. Regular 
price 30c. Friday bargain, each ... ... 15

English Bone China Tea Plates, with gold 
clover leaf decoration. Regular price 12c. Fri
day bargain, each ..................................................... a

English Bone China Cake Plates, with pink 
or blue band and gold lines. Regular price
26c. Friday bargain, each.....................................15

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Plates, gold clover 
leaf decoration. Friday bargain, each ,. ,9 

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Plates, gold clover 
leaf decoration. Friday bargain ..... .., & 

Rockingham Decorated Teapots, 4 and 6- 
cup sizes. Friday bargain, each 

(Basemeet)
.15

Screen Doors
(Stocktaking Clearance)

St see 2 ft. 6 x 6 ft. 6 and 2 ft. 8 x 6 ft 8 reru- ftr y. .V?. ne . *1SS to $1-75. to cïear on FhKv

SCREEN WINDOWS.
-K.f*'**? windows, height 24 inches, closed 33 ta- 
65c ,ÔnVa;nFrW? lnchee' "e,lin* r.gnlsrl,- st 
ch.f'tZ ^*i*ht i4 inches.' closeif 34 if
ïte39cantdo enff-rufay*0^ ,nChe*' re*uUrg

HAMMOCKS.
feront” w.Mrbf? 8,pectel Xsi"es to H»m*">cki, in dlf-

paf
”rnti^nc#°7"' •SSTHk'STM 6r,c”<0 clelr-
hsn^ra & aTd AgermV'ab*orber. 
c*®^ranc« price for Fridav ...
and^ poM*h«sPOhardwood n'Jorï*=,ano7
8,0St^iî& Æ.nYofi.r|,Ce '°Vrt^r25cndan«:

.«rv7,n0l^e ^be'st"0 Md 'pr”
Stocktaking dearsn^e “ssTIS F^Sly” loi. 2^'^

. ctTTI ERY department.
Fork?°î 'Smr’lctSbie ’ Mt'70? itîl CarvlnF Knife and
hindlcT11” W*!iabi*vît“ltcclne<,m“ ’e'bJïette
taking clearance ’sale C“°n 8,ock-

Phone orders direct to Dept
(Basement)

Dustless Mop. 
Stocktakl "tI

per set .. .25

Middy and Sailor Waists
In at least-a dozen styles, all white, white 

with color, or all striped ; a clean-up of our 98c 
and $1.25 tables; sizes 32 to 42 inches Fridav 
bargain............. .........................

200 White Tailored Waists, ‘ in "large size” 
only; many styles and varieties. These have 
been selling from $1.00 up to $1.95. Friday 
bargain ............... ;............................... -q
' A P?lnty„White Lawn Waist, half sleeve's 
and nigh collar; whole front of tucking, em
broidery and wide Irish insertion; sleeves 
trimmed to match front; sizes 32 to 42 inches. 
Regular 98c. Friday bargain ♦69
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